
About T omu
Th* Buckley School PTA will 

have a meetlnf at the achool Mon
day at 8 p.m.r , following which I 
they will be entertained by Bob 

■. Steele of radio fame.

Another of the popular Britiah- 
American Club Saturday night 
daneea will be held at the Maple 
S t  home tonight. Tony O'Bright'a 
ereheatra will furnish music fo r ' 
dancing.

Navy Ens. Edmund J. Peresluha, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund J. 
Peresluha. Rt. 2, is serving aboard 
the destroyer USS Leonard F. 
Mason with the U.S. Seventh 
Fleet

Patrlotie Instructor Mrs. Oglore 
White of the Auxiliary to Ander
son Shea pest No. 2046. VFW, 
yesterday presented a flag to Den 
5 d f Cub Pack 112 at the home of 
Den Mother Mrs. Walter Wiese, 
197 High St. The flag was accept
ed by James Krause.

The Polish Women's Alliance, 
Oroup 518, will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at 77 North 
St. .

Richard V. Pagani. son of Mrs. 
Pauline Pagani. 105 Doming St., 
was .pnmnoted to marine corporal 
Dec. .1. He is' serving as a security 
MSrd at the Marine Detachment, 
Neva] Air Station^ Chincoteaque, 
Va.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*s Side Streets, Too

One Opinion '*•
Following a Center St. accident 

recently several persons were mill
ing around the area where a 
cruiser was parked.

One of the persons pointed to 
several scratches on the cruiser's 
roof, and asked the policeman, 
■’How'd your cruiser get scratched 
up?”

But before he could answer, an
other person remarked, "That's 
from hiding in the bushes waiting 
to nab somebody."

Wrong Answer
The morning after the snow

storm the switchboard at Police 
Headquarters was jammed with 
calls from mothers requesting 
school information. The word of 
the day was that there was no 
school and Sgt. Walter Ferguson, 
on duty that morning, was "snow'ed 
under” relaying this Information 
to the inquirers.

"Ferg” began connecting and 
disconnecting lines as rapidly as 
possible along with a blurted, 
"There's no school today.” As he 
was about to pull one connection, a 
voice shouted out, "Wait a min
ute!'' The sergeant hesitated and 
replaced the wire. The voice at the 
other end continued, "You've told 
me three times that there’s no 
school. I don't care. I only want to 
know where my car has been towed 
to?”

Grand Central ’
An ad for a "Room withMt 

Board” which appeared recently 
stated that the shower was in the 
basement and the telephone was 
in the room. '

This conjures up all kinds of pic
tures. First of all, why not put the 
telephone booth In the basement 
and the shower stall In the room? 
Both take up the same amount of 
space.

Second, for purposes of modesty 
on that dash between the bedroom 
and the basement, would the ten
ant have to be a track star?

Third, can we stand In that hall
way to see what happens when the 
phone rings?

DmetFor Fun...sDaiie« For EMroise!
S Q U A R E

D A N C I N G L E S S O NS
Sponsored by the Town Recreation De
partment and the Manchester Square 
Dance Ctub.
WEDNESDAYS 8 to 10:30 P.M.

STARTING JANCARY 22
COMMUNITY Y

WILL DOBSON, Instructor 
You may register the night of the Brst 
meeting, Jan. 22 at the Y—or you may 
call the Recreation Department. A small 
fee will be charged.
To participate, a person must either 
reside in Manchester, hold property In 
town, or have attended local schools.

SHOPPERS' SPECIALS

MONDAY ONLY!
PLASTIC

BREAD BOX 
$0.99

/

1 /
jS U iiu -^ cicu ig . M .9 5

BREAD BOX
la rge  thres tool il it .  Keeps thingi 
fresh —  Mnltory, No crumb col- 
lecting cernert. W on't ruit, chip, 
Bor dent. UNBREAKAtlE.

LIMIT ONE 

Red and Yellow Only

MONDAY ONLY!

W O R L D
G R E E N

ST A M P S FAIRWAY
975 M A IN  ST R E E T — PHONE MI i-1212

. . .  TO ANYONE W HO IS THINKING 

,  OF BUYING A ----------

VOLKSWAGEN
We Have In Stock Now For 

Immediate Delivery 
1958,1957,7956 Models

Why not stop and talk to ono of our soltsmtn?

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
**8elling and Servicing Oldsmobiles for OVer 28 Yeafs”

S I 2 WEST CENTER S T .r^ l 9-6427 
Opoo Nights TBI 9— Soturdoy Till 5 P.M.

Explanation on Ban
Dr. Mr. D. D.:

We'd like to clear up the matter 
of the water ban for you.

As you may know, we have two 
water .departments in town. One 
Is owned by the Town ot Manches
ter. The other is the privately 
owned Manchester Wa'.*r Co. The 
former ^erves, in general, the 
South End of town: the latter 
serves the North End.

Yes, there was a water ban this 
summer. It affected those custom
ers of the Town Water Depart
ment. The private company did not 
And it necessary to establish a bsm 
on the outside use of water.

So, you see, the recent ad" 'n our 
paper were not contradict

Go Together
Truer words were never spoken 

in a Main St. restaurant one morn
ing this week.

Two middle-aged Manchester 
businessmen were seated over 
coffee when the conversation 
turned to one of the men's eons 
who. after recently graduating 
from college, had become an over
night success In a New York City 
advertising Arm.

"Isn’t It wonderful how lucky 
your boy is?” the other man re
marked.

"Yes, it Is wonderful. The hard
er he works, the luckier he gets.”

addltidn in 1950. In fact,.he aatd, 
there were several ahoveU in hie 
garage from various ground break
ings.

One of the other board members 
turned to the assembled dignitaries 
and commented that there wee no 
need to welt two weeks Until the 
ground breaking ceremony to use 
the gold shoVels.

"The snow Is two feet deep right 
out tn front of the hospital now. 
We caii start getting some use out 
of them."

Shovel Inventory 
The members of the Board of 

Trustees of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, representatives from the 
Wadhams and. May Construction 
Co., and Victor Frid of the Hart
ford architectural firm were gath
ered last week in the Aiixillary 
room at the hospital to sign the 
new wing contract.

Upon the completion of the sign
ing of contracts, architect's plans, 
and speclflcdtions. ihe question was 
raised as to when the construction 
would start. The date was set with 
a minimum of discussion.

Then the talk turned to the 
shovel that would be used. Ray 
Goslee, chairman of the Building 
Committee, said that he still had 
the gold-plated shovel used for the 
ground breaking of the hospital

NOTICE
Meeting of American Legion 

Post No. 102 will be held 
SUNDAY, JAN. 19, S P.M. 

American Legion Home.

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Days QK A CaU

Nights Pig, Parts
TEL. Ml 8-5482

Buildup for Letdown
A shapely Manchester coed at 

UConn was walking across campus 
one day last week when she no
ticed a good looking athlete ap
proaching her with an interested 
look in his eye.

"You don’t know me,”  the ath
lete said. "But I’ve seen you around 
a lot.”

"Yes, and I’ve noticed you, too,” 
the Manchester girl replied.

"Well, what are you doing to
night? -^Anything special?” the 
handsome one asked.

"Well, what have you got In 
mind?” the aroused coed queried

The aOiIete’s answer: "I thought 
maybe you’d be free to sit with out 
baby while my wife and I go to a 
movie."

Duck!!!
Children generally love to see it 

snow but there was one group that 
wasn't too happy about the'recent 
storm. They’d ridden to school on 
their bikes that morning. One im
patient lad tried Hding up a hill 
in Center Park while the others 
pushed their bicycles through the 
slippery white stuff. He made quite 
a crash when he hit the ground.

You certainly don't have to go to 
a horror movie to build up sus 
pense these snowy days. Just try 
walking past three or (our innocent
looking youngsters casually tossing 
snowballs from hand to hand. That 
itchy feeling between the shoulder 
blades cav.scd by youthful eyes 
boring into the back can be quite 
un-nerving, even if nothing does 
happen.

Keep Your Eye on the Ball
A Manchester businessman va

cationing in Florida this month 
sent this one along:

He and three fellow golfers 
were getting ready to tee off when 
an attractive—a very shapely— 
young miss came upon the scene. 
The golfers and their caddies 
stepped aside and watched as she 
teed off.

‘rne woman swung, hooked the 
ball, and lost sight of it. “ Could 
you tell me where it went?" she 
asked the onlookers.

Sheepish grins appeared on their 
faces. None of them had been 
wat-hing the ball.

Tluinks, Fellas
Manchester firemen, Wednesday 

night, responded to a call from a 
Spruce St. resident. "There’s a 
bunch of rags on fire in my cellar,” 
the excited voice on the phone said.

Arriving at the home and quick
ly squelching the small blase be
fore any damage could occur, fire
men,- despite the obvious fire hyt-, 
ard, had to grin over the mishSp.

The resident was a volunteer fire
man and a foreman of one of the 
Town Fire Department iom  
panics.

Do-It-Yourself-ers
At a meeting of one of Man

chester’s subsidiary boards the 
matter of seTOctlng a new chair
man came up. The outgoing chair
man told the l»ard that it might 
be better if they selected someone 
else for the coming year, because 
he felt that he had not given all 
the time to the job that it should 
have had. During the summer he 
had had to paint his roof, he said, 
and (jiis had interfered with his 
concentration on board work.

"I couldn't get down to earth,” 
he said with a smile.

The other members of the board

THE ARMY and NAVY

BINGO
EVERY SA L  NIGHT— NEW TIME 8:00 P.M.

H IL L T O P P E R S  O R C H E ST R A

B U Y IN G  A  N IW  H O M E ?

FOR
ISAU i

Plan on the best heating ... automatic 
oil heat and clean-action M o b ilh o a t l

Make your new home a more comfort-----------  aiuaajo Cl L-VAgUA/t
. able home with safe, dependable auto

matic oil heating and new clean-actioh Mobilheat 
Here’s the entirely new fuel oil that actually cleans 
as it heats. ^

(CUan-«cti«B Mabilhsat givf$ 
mart clean heat per gallon I

•Oee^e*»«»*i l••e•e••e•#8 Mobilheat

CALL Mlfcliell 3-5135 FOR tO P QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW  OIL BUHNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
31S CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

M R S. H E N R Y  F. B U T L E R
Bachrach Photo

Miss Josephine E. Reardon, 
Providence, R. I., daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Reardon, be
came the bride of Henry F. Butler, 
town clerk of Vernon, 23% Elm 
St., Rockville, son of Mrs. Jose
phine Butler and the Tate Frank 
Butler, at 10 o ’clock this morning 
in the Blessed Sacrament Church. 
The ceremony was performed by 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John P. Mc
Guire.

The bride wks given in marriage 
by her father. The maid of honor 
was Mias Mary,A. Casey, Provi
dence. Stephen Dereszewaki, Rock
ville, was best man.

The bride’s gown of pure silk

taffeta was fashioned with prin
cess lines, sculptured neckline and 
long tapered sleeves. Reembroi
dered Alencon lace appllqued the 
neckline . and the full circular 
waltz-length akirt. Her chapel- 
length pure allk illusion veil fell 
from a Dior cap of lace embroi
dered with seed pearla and sequins.

Her attendant wore an emerald 
green ballerina-length dress with 
gold headband and carried a cas
cade of yellow chrysanthemums.

A reception was held at the 
Sheraton Biltmore Hotel.

After a wedding trip to Florida, 
the couple will reside at 23' i  Elm 
St,r Rockville.

Manohaitar Smblam Club, No. 
261, will hold g, oharltabla card 
party at Uie Elka Horns on Blaacll 
at. at 8 o’clock Thuraday evening.

Each year the cltib holds a egra 
party for the benefit of come wor
thy cMiee. In previous yeara funds 
raised In thia way have been used 
to'purchase a specially built wheel
chair for the hospital and to buy 
a bed for cancer patients at the 
Cancer CUntc. ' r

Chairman of the committaa ie 
lira. Toeter Wllllama. Other mem- 
bera of the committee are Mre. 
RolUe 'niompaon and Mra. Wil
liams, ttdeeta; Mre. Donald Jorgan- 
aan, itrs. Joseph Reynolds and 
Mra. John Tierney, tablet: Mrs. 
Junes McVeighs Mrs. Charles La- 
throp Jr. and Mra. Uoyd Alcoa, 
table prlaea; Mra. Edmund H. 
Hindis, publicity; and Mrs, Ray
mond Beauregard, Mra. Samuel 
Vacant!, Mrs. Napoleon Pitcher, 
Mrs. Stanley Juroa, Mrs. Anthony 
LapoUa, Mra. Harold Burnett, Mrs. 
Donald ' Cagenellp, Mrs. Kenneth 
Hodge, Mrs. George BhigUsh and 
Mrs. Chulea Lathrop Sr., refresh- 
menta.

Card Parly Set 
By Church Unit

Mrs. Harold F. Wall Jr., 20 
Femdale Rd., president. of the 
Ladles of the Assumption, an
nounces a midwinter card party for 
Monday, Jan. 27, at 8 p'.m. in the 
Assumption hall. Military whist 
and setback will be played.

Mra. Walter McNally la chairman 
of the prize committee. Mra. John 
Stevens and Mra. Francis Breen 
head the refreshment committee.

Tickets may be obtained from 
members of the executive board or 
by contacting any of the follow
ing members: Mrs. Joseph Lee. 12 
Flint Dr.: Mra. Leonard Rackow- 
ski, 754 Center St., or Mrs. Stan
ley Zatkowski, 171 'Thompson Rd.

The Weather
Forecast of V. S. Weather Bursae

Not M -cold tonight. Vow le-te. 
Tneaday cloudy, warmer followed 
b^ snow chani^g to rmlii. High hi 
low 99a.
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-TEL. Ml 8-6SU 
87 BAST CENTER 8T. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

PINE
PHARMACY

SS4 center SL -TeL  80 SMM14

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

m  E. OMter M ISS

immediately assured him that. he 
had done a splendi.d job, and that 
they wanted him to be their chair
man for'the next term.

Then came the voting for the 
vice chairman. The vice chairman 
was reelecteo, upon which he 
Turned to the chairman and said. 
‘‘I Mn help you with the shingles."

"That job is flnlshed," replied 
the chairman. "But I have, to 
shingle the chicken coop this 
summer.”

"I’m a specialist in outbuildings, 
myself,’ ’ finished the new execu
tive.

- Red Tape
One of the several questions 

asked by persons attending a re
cent meeting of those opposing 
area bridge tolls was, "Is the 
amount of money we have to pay 
deductible from our income tax?"

One of three committeemen 
answering the questions stepped 
forward and said. "I wondered 
about that one myself, so I wrote 
to Washington about it. I never 
did hear from them. I imagine it's 
been referred to the Pentagon or

some subcommittee for further in
vestigation."

One. ,4nda Two
The Board of Directors was dis

cussing the matter of restoring the 
Union School building.. Director 
Fran Mahoney, in campaigning for 
the restoration, pointed to crowd
ed conditions at the Community Y.

"One night l .took my daughter 
to the Y where she was having a 
'Bop Party." he stated. But before 
he could aay anything else. Mayor 
Turkington asked, "Did you bop, 
Fran?”

A Non.

Grace Group Set 
To Hear Greaser

John Creaaer, auperviaor of the 
plant and maintenance department' 
at the- Manafield State 'Training . 
School, will be the guest speaker 
at the monthly meeting of the 
Grace Group of Center Congrega- j 
tional Church Monday night at 8 
o'clock in the Robbina room.

Creaser haa held this position for 
nine years, and will tell about tha 
work and operation of the achool..

The worahip program will be led 
by Mrs. Rockwell H. Potter, and 
refreshmenta will be served by Mrs. 
George Beauregard and her com
mittee.

I
I

I.'i

S in  a n d  P ra y e r

Norwalk. Iowa 'Ji — The Gerald 
Clevelanda, who 'arm near Nor
walk, have two young daughte’ra 
who had overnight guests recently. 
The names of the guests? Kathleen 
Sinn and Joanna Pray.

NORWAY BUYS SOWERS
Non^’ay imports 400 to 500-sow

ing machines a year.

Snow  

P low ing
ROAD SERVICE 
AAA . . ALA. 

AutonoUve Repairs

TEL Ml 9-8198 

MANCHESTER

ESSO SERVICE
CENTER

(BUCKLAND)

Save After 
Work

Monday,
Tuesday,
Friday

OW5N TO 8 P.M.
TMURSDAV 

OPE.V TO NOON 
WEDNESDAY 

INSURED SAVINGS 
MA.VCHESTCR

SAVINGS A LOAN
ASSOCIATION 

1007 MAIN STREET

Is l

M U L T I P L E  
L I S T I N G  SERVI CE 

of Manchester For Quick Results 
BUYING or 
SELLING

McKInnoy BroHiors
Inc.

Ml S-8080

Modolino Smith
Ml 9-1642
a

Arthur Wilkio
MI 9-4389

\
Elvo Tylor

Ml 9-4469

Elsio Moyer
Ml 9-8481

John BitsoH
I>1 2-6828

Stanley Iroy
MI 8-8278

Bomio Canter
TRemont 5-8495

Clifford Ifonttn
Ml 8-1808i

Carlton W. tiutchini
M tf8-5 lb

Ktn Ostrinsky
MI 8-5159

Rool Estate Cantor
East Hartford, Conn. 

JA 8-8524

MANCHESTER

." i:..

Open for Inspection Sunday 1 P,M. to 5 P.M. 

105 Ferguson Rood —  Roekicdgo Section
six large rooms, S bedrooms; spacious living rooqs, flreplace. i 
Modern kitchen, dinette, ceramic tile bath—all utilities.

Not just a fair value -— but a GOOD BUY.
ONLY $19,900Z** ' ^

REAL ESTATE CENTER^odtors
JA 8-8524—Eveqtngs BU e-0969 or BU B.0S75 

OR CALL THE REALTOR OF YOUR CHOICE

WoU6s Agency
PI 2-7358

, Arthur A. Knbfid
. Mi. 8-5440

Howard Hastings
8119-1107 V

John H. Loppon, Inc,
i n  8-6281

Earle S.* Rohan
Ml S-74SS

Jarvis Realty Co.
MI 8-4112

Sherwood A. Becchlor
MI 3-8989

Alice‘Clompot
»n  0-4543

T. J. Crockett
M f 8-1577

Gaston Reolty Co.
MI ‘9-5781

Goodehild Roolty
Ml 8-7925

Walton W. Grant 
Aaeney
MI 8-1158:

Warren E, Howland
MIS-1108

EDswerth Mitten
in  S-6910

I ' -

Senators Checking 
Navy’s Submarine, 
Missiles Programs

Wuhinffton, J*n. 20 {/P)— t̂montha" to send a payload rocket
The Senate Preparedness sub- 
comiliittee looks into the ade
quacy o f the N avy’s sub
marine and missile pronrams 
today as it opens the final 
week of its current phase of 
hearings.

Adm. Arleigh A. Burke, chief 
of Naval Operations, and Rear. 
Adm. W. F. Rabom, who la super
vising development of the Navy’ŝ  
Polaris missile, were among wit
nesses called for closed-door testi
mony.

While Cengr^ha members argued 
variously that.more money, more 
clearly define authority and more 
creative thinking are needed to 
spur United States defenses 
against Russian scientific gains, 
the weekend brought these devel
opments:

1. Sen. Jackson (D-Waahl said 
Senate Democrats are considering

to the moon, and said the Army 
will teat nuclear cxploalons up to 
SO miiea above the Earth In ex
periments this summer in the mid- 
Paclflc testing grounds: There was 
no ofltciat confirmation of either 
report.

5. Censored testimony of de
fense contractors, released by the 
Senate subcommittee, reported 
that the Air Force has ordered 
development on "a limited llasls” 
of "large scale aatellite vehicles” 
for reconnaissance.

Four Major Breaks
6. Dr. Ralph Swann, an Army 

rocket fuel expert at Huntsville. 
Ala., dlaclosed in an interview that 
in laboratory tests, solid fuels for 
rockets are showing almost as 
much thrust as liquid fuels. Four 
major scientific break-throughs in 
four years have aided the solid 
fuel development, opening the way 
to eventual factory production of 
ballistic missiles which ran be

P u rte ll  Leads 
Drive for Unity 
In State’s GOP

Hartford, Jan, 26 (/P)—  
U .S. Sen, W illiam A . Purtell 
today announced that he has 
called for meetings o f state  
Republican leaders to resolve 
what he called “ minor dif- 
ferencie and misunderstand
ings in our rank.®.’ ’ 

iSirtell’a statement came as par
ty leaders were preps ring for to
night's anniiaf fund-raising din
ner. j

"My main interest is the suc
cess of the complete Republlcsn' 
ticket iri November," Purtell said; 
in a statement.

"For that reason I have s'ug- j 
gested meetings with party lead
ers. Such meetings are liot de-1 
signed for the purpose of selecting j 
a gubernatorial candidate." 

Purtell's statement followed pub

U.S. Can Lick 
Avoid Inflation

Ike Starts 6th 
Year with Talk 
At GOP Dinner

a $2 billion package propoaal to shipped ready to fire.
increase appropriations for long- 
range jet bombers, both Interme
diate and medium range balllatlc 
miaalles, and missile-firing aubma- 
rinea.

2. Sena. Humphrey fD-Minni 
and McClellan (D-Ark) prepared 
a bill to establish a cabinet-level 
department of acience and tech
nology to include the Atomic En
ergy CJommlaalon (AEC), National 
Science Foundation. - Btircau of 
Standards. Patent Office and oth
er agencies. The bill also would 
authorize S-ISO million of direct 
government loans for scientific 
scholarships and government in
surance of another SI billion of

Jackson said the Senatorial

(Continued on Page Three)

Scientist Urges U.S. 
Use More Red Data

By MARVIN L  ARROW8MITH»
Wa.shington, ,Jan. 20 {IP)—  

President Ei.senhower starts 
llshed reports that he was le a d in g  | ” 18 Sixth year in office today 
a drive to achieve agreement on a i— and kicks off a new Reoul).- 
candidate for governor. Mean drive for Control o f Con-

"We have many fine Republi- 
cans available whose names have,**been mentioned. ” he sa id ,-I  am! The 6 .-year-old President ar- 
not espousing the candidacy of any! observance of the
particular one. ( evening at a $100-

"As a matter of fact, " he ,.on-1 Chicago
inued. "a candidate will be selected ' where he will be guest of. honor

____ ^  and make a nationwlde-televislon-
I radio Dolltlcal addre.ss NBC, 9:30 
I p.ni. E.ST) as the party's chief.
• The President and Mrs. Elsen- i I hower scheduled sn sfternoon flight 

' aboard his private plane. Colum- 1  

bine III. The trip tkk»s about 2' 
hours 15 minutes.

' In Chicago, the President and ' 
the Fir.st Lady will stay overnight j 

' at the Stockvard Inn near the huge! 
International Amphitheater where.' 
tonight's dinner Is being held and : 
where Eisenhower was nominated 
for a first term In July 19.52.

Tliey plan to fly back to Wash
ington tomorrow.

(Continued on Page F'lve)

Washington. Jan. 20 i.fi A lead
ing American acientist proposed to- 
day that the United States cut

private loana for college and gran- waste and advance Its own Russian reports available here, | Fortv-four Republican dinners
uate Mudwts. , /  u reaearch by making greater use of Berkner said the greatest inefflei- fdr an'estimated 40.000 of the

3. Pending establishment of its discoveries by the Russians ency in research comes from dupll- GOP faithful are being held to-
J J. Y  Berkner. p esident eating work already done else-1 night in 27 states and the District

cy fARPA), the Defense w part- gf Associated Universities Inc. where. "It Is inexcusable and fnis- ! of Golumbia, In addition to El.scn-i 
ment ordered its missiles director,. which carries on research projects, trating'' he .said hower sneakers at the tin  tnsioo
William Holaday, to coordinate Criticized what he said was made- -since the Russian effort in a-plate affairs from coaV to  coast ! 
the dev^Ioptnent *”  ***■ <lU"t« government di^inination of science and technology amounts to j include Vice President Nixon, many I

acience data. He called for a wide ^yferal billion dollars a year, the other ton sdmintstration officials! 
4^The^magazne A viatmn Week: w g e  of federal moves to step up ..ving through access to- Russian and Republican Congr-s.ional l»ad-i predicted the Air For/te would ̂ , t h e n _ w  of importan informatim^  ̂ tomanv|ers.

, . „ p ,  - . . . h i .  « '  ,u .» i  . p . . , . „
f»d«ral bur«auji hiiv# i *^^***' /  York dinnfr F»t the Waldorf-Aa-,

■lumping secret wme public iTus-l „  |” ria Hmel, will introduce Risen-1
' alan articles they do translate. aeienUfIc advanced Amen- hower. The President will talk fo r !
'Thus one Soviet paper reportedly i science could promptly build on about IQ minutes on the half hour 
wound up being translated tev̂ An I aflvances without loss of TV-radlo program being beamed
times by different groups, he said.' "P»6ing ove^ the same to the party dinners around the

Barkner’s prepared testimony Sround." /  i country as well as to the public
marked the opening (if a new aeries ‘ Atim. ^

Death in7he Street

Fiich^ W ill Try! 
First Crossing 
O f Antarctica

C. R. Monroe. 88. sita sobbing on a doorstep after his ci\r hit and killed a 13-year-old bicyclist on a 
busy street in Memphis last night. Mrs. Robert A. CoftFn, who was riding with him in the car, 
sits at his side. Police said witnesses told them the boy, .lames McCarroll. made a sudden turn In 
front of Monroe’s car. The impact crumpled the bicycle and threw the boy 30 feet into a curb. 
( AP Photofax I .

Wellington. New Zealand, Jan. 
20 (Ah—Dr. Vivian Fucha and his 
Britiah ground team reached the 
Smith Pole today and announced 
they firmly intend to press on to 
the other side of Antarctica.

Tough and fit despite their 
grueling 57-day trek across more 
than 900 miles of snow and ice, 
the British explorer said he would 
go on as planned to Scott Ba.se, 
on McMurdo Sound, for the first 
overland crossmg of the continent. 
But he added that he had no idea 
when hb would reach, the end of 
hia journey. .

Rear Ailm. George Diifek. T.LS. 
chief of Operation Deep Freeze, 
and Sir Edmund Hillary, who 
■ reached the Pole overland 16 days 
earlier, y êre on hand to greet the 
12 Britons who had brought their 
tractor train over 940 miles of 
terrain no man had set foot on be
fore.

Hillarj' and some other -experts 
had advised Fuchs against mak- 
Uig the 1.200-mile second leg of 
the trip because they believe .bad 
weather is in the offing.

The party reached the U.S. baae 
at the Pole at 1:08 p.ni. i8:08 
p.m. Sunday I. About 49' mfcn 
came out to meet them, slapping- 
them on the back, shaking their

of hearings by the House Govern
ment Infortnaiion subcommittee on 
restrictions on the flow of s<-ientific 
information.

Committee Chairman Moss (D- 
Callf) said American scientists in 
t:.e Cold War apace race face the 
two-fold problem of "too little in
formation on the one hand, but too 
much in a useless form on 
other "

Along-tMa ' aaine Beykner; gpnenrtly
proposed that the IJ.ft. government' Those schipduled for brief TV- 
give "positive ei^ouragemenl” to radio talks from the Wa.shington 
American scientists to enter Into dinner, in advance of the Presi- 
Information e^'hange agreements dent s address, include Sen. Schoep- 
wlth Russian.^ pel of Kansas, chairman o' the Re

Berkner Mlled for federal sup- publican Senatorial Committee: 
port of Bcl^tific Journals., publics- B'P. Simpson of Pennsylvania

I lion in sdeh journals of govern- 
I ment-fimi^nced re.search results, 

the I lower prices on scientific reports 
the government sells and a strong

S i n c e  President Eisenhower j effort to develop a cataloguing sys- 
Vanta Congress to ease curbs on ■ teny so a scientist caji find quick
giving science data to the Allies, j 
Moss said. Eisenhower .should be 
as'ted whether the Pentagon "will 
extend the same courtesy " to 
Americans too.

Berkner. a founder of the re
cently revived State Department 
Science Attache Program, said 
greater federal help is needed both 
to keep U.S. scientists abreast of 
foreign developments and to spread ' 
the word on American.discoveries.

He said the Soviets have a .«rien- ' 
tlflc institute in which more than .

I’hat he needs in the ever-gtow- 
1/tg mass of scientific literature.

Some of the programs Berkner 
proposed have already been under
taken in a limited way.

Dr, Alan T. Waterman, presi
dent of the National Science Foun
dation. told another House com
mittee last week that a program 
is now under way to abstract all 
Russian science papers in English 
and to supply complete translations 
of the more important v-o-ks free 
of charge.

head of the GOP Congressional 

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Extremes Pace 
First R eturns  
In Guatemala

Guatemala. Jan. 20 iJP< Candi- 
dateX of the right and left were 
leading today in first returns from 
the presidential election in this

Snow Blankets' Wanted by Yugoslavia

Plains Area on U .S .  jV Jay E x t r a d i t C

Denver. Jan. 20 Heavy, wide
spread snow Hew eastward today 
after coating the parched (Jreat 
Plains with life-giving moisiure for 
crops and livestock

I.a Junta, in the heart of soulli- 
ea.stern Colorado's farmlands re
ceived mote than seven inches. The 
grazing lands of eastern New 
Mexico, western Texas and the 
Oklahoma Panhandle were blanket
ed with nore than three inches of 
snow.

The snowfall over croplands of 
western Kansas, eastern and south
ern Nebraska, nortliweslern Iowa 
and southern Minne.sota was near
ly as heavy.

Other weather manifestations in 
the nation included stiffening cold! ._s *____.1____ . I

Minor
Aired

Court Issue 
at Hearing

onetime Communist beachhead of | in the Northeast whirh dropped 
the Western Hemisphere. Brl the the temnerature 22 degree.s below 
outcome of yesterday's voting was zero at Newport in northern Ver- 
not expected to he known until late niont heavy rains in the south- 
this week. prn Missi.ssippi Valley, and miisliv

Provisional President Guillernco sleet or rain freeze smith of the 
Flores Avendano said no matter big snowstorm, 
who won, the danger of Communist I At Little Rock, Ark . 1’ l- inches 
influence in Guatemala probably of rain fell, and Houston, Tex. 
is less than in the United States. | - -

Unofficial returna from all but

Wa.-ihington. .Ian 20 i/P- — TliC 
.Supremo Court today ordered an 
extradition hearing for ex-mini.'f- 
ter Andi'ija Artukovic of Yiigo- 
.slavia to determine whether he 
sliould be sent home to face ai-cu- 
satjons of having ordered the 
deaths of tlioiisands of persons 
The vote wa.s 7-2

The Yugoslav con.-oil general ha.i 
been seeking riistody of Artiiko- 
vic. who wa.s minister of the in
terior in the .Nazi cabinet of Ante 
Pavelic from April 16, 1941 to Oct,, 
10, 1942. .Artukovic now lives in 
Long Beach, Calif

He won a ruling from U.S 
courts in California that the of-; 
tenses charged were of k political 
character not extraditable under 
a treaty between' the United 
.States and Yugoslavia.

Tile con.siil general appealed to

■sary. "since, on the ba.si.s of the 
matters thus far adduced, the De
partment of St.ate 'cannot reach 
the conclusion that all of the acts 
alleged by the Yiigo.slav govfrn- 
iiienl to have been oifmmitled by 
.•\rtiikovie are neiessarily of a 
political character,' as the words 
political character' are used in | 
•Article VI of the Extradition ; 
Treaty in effect between the 
United Slates'and Yugoslavia."

The Stale Department said the 
lioHi'ing could produce evidence 
■ from whirh it may be deterpilncd 
wliether or not all of the acts al
leged to have been eommittert. . . 
constinue crime.s of a political 
character."

In his appeal Brapko Karadzole. 
the Yugoslav counsel general, .said 
Artukovic entered the United 
States unlawfully on July 16. 1948

Production 
Off Sharply 
For Nation

By STERLING F. GREEN
Washington, Jan. 20 —

President Eisenhower said to
day the country can lick the 
recession this year, pay in 
full the cost of meeting Rus- 

I sia’s new cliallenge, and go 
forward to “ real economic 
growth without inflation.”

Hia economic report, third and 
last of the annuai White House 
mes.sages to Congress, carried a 
42-point program of home-front 
legislation. Moat of the request! 
were familiar, but Eisenhower said 
they are now "urgent.”

He pledged that his policies will 
be shaped to foster the earliest 
possible business recovery. But he 
gave no hint that the administra
tion is con.sidertng any such strong 
medicine as tax cuts, public works 
or deliberate deficits, and avoided 
even the words "recession” or "de
pression.”

.Slump Harder Than Forecast
Eisenhower disclosed that the 

sfump began sooner and hit harder 
than officials had expected. In the 
past three months national pro
duction dropped $6 billion, or 1% 
per cent, he said, from the record 
rale of $439 billion a year achieved 
in the previous quarter.

And he underscored this warning: 
If "unwarranted” wage and price 
increases emerge from thia spring's 
bargaining, the prospective recov- 
ery could be delayed.

"The latest challenge of inter-, 
national communism will require 
a further increase in the economic 
claims of national security, which 
are already heavy,” Eisenhower 
-said.

‘ ‘If we follow suitable private and 
public policies, this challenge can 
be met w-ithout distorting our eepn- 

, omy. Or destroying the freedoms 
, that we cherish.
j  "Whatever our naUonal security 
requires, our economy can provide 

I ami we can afford to pay."
; The business-stimulating effect 
j  of enlarged . defense spending al
ready is being felt. Eisenhower re
ported. and the October reversal of 
the government's anti-inflation 
policy has noticeably liberalized 
credit and cut the costs of borrow
ing.

, Favorable Factors
' Other factors favoring a 1958 up
turn are visible, he said, including: 

Strong, sustained consumer de-

(Conllnurd on Page Three)

Bulletins
from the AP W ires

Uie .Supreme Court to review that i and that deportation proceedings 
ruling but the Tribunal instead are pending.

three of this capital's 183 polling ! 
places gave 39,63.5 votes to Gen.

(Continued nn Page Three)

(Continued on Page Three)

Leader of Klan 
Faces Charges 
In Indian jRiot

Lumberton, N. C.. Jan. 20 (JPi - 
Sheriff Malcolm McLeod says he 
will ask a grand jury today to in
dict a Ku KIux Klan' leader who 
had his ral,ly shot out from under 
him by whooping Indians.

There were ah estimated 50 
klansmen at the rally.

The Robeaon County law officer 
said last night he 'wanted charges 
of Inciting to riot brought against 
the’ Rey. James Cole of Marion, 
S. C„ self-styled KKK leader of 
groups in both Carolinas.

Cole, 33-year-oId native of Le
noir (^unt'y, North Carolina, as
•erted that the Klan 
federal indictments of Sheriff Mc
Leod, charging that civil rights of 

,  peaceable assembl.v had been de
nied the robed men.

Earlier, Cole had asserted that 
the Klan, so far as further action, 
was concerned, should turn the 
other cheek.

Hartford. Jan. 20 (/p. The
strength and weaknesses of. Con
necticut’s system, of trial justice 
courts were reviewed -this morning 
in the Hall of the House, as the 
Court Study Committee of the In
terim Legislative Committee on 
Judiciary and Governmental Func
tions h41d an open hearjng.

The morning session was devoted 
to trial justice courts, the after
noon hearing to the municipal 
court system. Rep. George Sehwol- 
sky. West Hartford, chairman' of 
the study committee, presided.

He said that justice court.s have 
been under study since 1937 and 
have been evaluated by judicial 
councils, and commlttee.s appointed 
by various governors.
■ Criticism of the justice courts 
came from the stale League of 
Woman Voters, the Connecticut 
State Labor Council; and from the 
State Central Democratic Commit
tee. The system was defended by 
various -trial justices.

Mrs. Abraham A. Lubchansky of 
would seek ! New London, chairman of court 

study for the League of Women 
Voters, said trial justices and their 
associates are honorable people, 
but . victims of the kind of system 
in Which they operate. Munlr/ial 
and trial jiistice courts, she -said, 
are not equipped to meet preaent- 
dav needs. She outlined what the

Miguel Ydigoras Fuentes. 62-vear- 
old veteran right-wing aspirant: i 

, and 32..538 to Mario Mendez Mon- | 
tenegro, 47. of the leftist revolii- ‘ 
lionary parly.
' Col. Jo.se Luis Cruz Salazar. 38- 

.vcar-old moderate backed b.v the 
late president Carlos Castillo Ar
mas' Democratic N a t i o n a l i s t  
Movement iMDNi had 13,709 '

News Tidbits
Culled fnun AI’ Wires

But later. Cole aald the ,Klan ; league consldere<l four weaknesses, 
■hould turn the other cheek as far ■ Four WeaUneHseK
as ftrrther .action may be con-'| On? weakness, she said, is that 
cerned. “ dly some 20 of the 204 trial'jns-

"Beihg Christian Is our job and I ticca and prosecuting grand jurors 
yve should turn the other cheek j  are |awyei;s. or have legal training.

This, she said, made nfios of them 
dependent upon lawyers appearing 
before them for their knowledge 
of the law. / ’ ■

She said appeals from decision of 
trial justice courts mean the cost- 
l.V  rehearing of cases in their en
tirety. This suggested to the 
League, she said, that these courts 
are too Inferior to guarantee a 
proper trial. ‘"aV ''Dem(ic'ratrc‘ ‘N a tTo n‘k“ l iV t T "'" teenage Baltimore boys fire

She added that trial justice Movement iMDNi had 1 3 , 7 0 9 , measuring 18 Inches long
court.  ̂ Jack unifomiHy, meeting voles. Col. Knrique Ardon of the ' two incites in diameter 700 feet ,
more than once a week' in some small Libe"al Partv of .Nationalist ' ■ * * Arizona meteorite
towns, weekly in others, monthly in Unity ran far behind with 679. I t>'aL>«er . says falling inoternrltr
some and, occasionally, on no fixed Ydigoras had been expected to ***̂ 8̂ 1 todch off Morld \5ar III 
schedule. score heavily in the capital, but re-

"With salarie.s ranging from $50 turns from rural districts could 
to $1,000 a year, it is impossible to . change the trend. Ydigoras car- 
expect uniform, professional stand- 'led the city in the Oct. 20 presi- 
ards of Judgment." she said. ' dcntlal election which was voided 

Judge Guerin Carmodv of Wood- after the general's supporters 
bury, cliief judge of trial justice staged blpodx' riots protesting 
courts, said that the pial ju.atice proclamation of a government can- 
court system has worked well as dldate as the winner, 
a whole, tliat it exemplifies home- Despite th'e turbulent outcome 
i-ule at it!) best, tl’.at Ht is an eco-, of the October election, the votln 
nomteal wav to administer justice

(('ontlniieiron Page Two)

adopted a Justice Department 
suggestion llial Artukovic be given 
a hearing before a U.S. coniinis- 
sioncr in California.

The court directed that Artuko- 
vic be pul in custody of a U .S. ! 
marshal pending the hearing. . ,

Jastices Bl,ack and Douglas dis
sented.

The State Department told the 
Supreme Court a hearing i.s nci e.s-

Artukovic has said that in the 
government posilioas he lield he 
had no jurisdiction over the secret 
police, rvevcr .signed a de.ith war
rant. and ne\'er carried out any 
wairanUs of aiie.-t. Artukovic al.so 
denied allegations that he wa.s the 
“ wartime Nazi Butcher of one 
million Jews and Serbs " Tlie al
legations were attributed to the 
Yugoslav government.

•ven when offended,”  he said, 
r̂ ôot for . Safety 

Cole’i  rally jtear here Saturday 
night ejided with Klansmen and 
apectat6ni 'i<;ranibllng  ̂ for . aafety 
A! hooting Indiana emptied rifles,- 
shotguns andXstoli into the meet- 
lnf_fleld.

The Indiana w ^g. outrage<r by 

1v(Oe«tiMned '

because such courts cost tlie towns 
nothing to run. He said most trial 
justices are people of . caliber and 
stature in their communities, and 
that criticl.sms of the trial justice ' 
court s.vstem. so far, have been 
veiled and ambiguous, *

Mrs. Margaict Connors Driscoll, 
speaking for the Connecticut State 
Lalxrr Council, said the three 
tilings mainly wrong with justice 
courts are that tile judges lack 
tenure, that judgeship.s are part- 
lime jobs ai.id tliat the Judges have 
no profe.ssional training.

“■Thts does not. necessarily, re- 
.sult in lack of jiuttlce. but It cer
tainly does,tend to affect justli'e 
according to how well tl)e trial 
justicei knows the defendant and 
the law'yer representing tlie de
fendant,” Mrs. J)ri.scoll said.

"This great familiarity between
A • 8f<fond 'weakness' In the judge and defendant is-in cbniplete

league’s eyes ia (be political ap- 
pointtnent of minor court judges. 
"It -is-^ften politics, rather'than 
merit lliat determines-the choice of 
judges for trial Justice .courts,” she 
aaid. , . ■ - . ‘ ’

contradiction to the system in ouf, 
higher courts, under which we pick 
juries on the basis of their totail,, 
iinfafnlUarity with the defendant,’'

(Contlaued on Page' Tlilrteen)

'■'I,

Sputnik II Times 
For Coiiiieclieiit

New Haven. Jan. 20 i.'pi ■ 
Here is a schedule for pas
sages over Connecllciit this 
week by Sputnik II, as com'- 
puted by Prof. Robeil L. 
Brown, director of the city's 
Moonwatch .station:

Today: 7:26 p.m,. directly 
overhead.

Tomorrow: 6:37 p.m., low in 
the east.

Wednesday: 7:25 p.m., fair
ly high In -the west,

Thursday: 6:34 p,m.. over
head but eliglitly to the east.

Friday,: 5:43 p.pi-. low in the 
egst:. 7;22 p,m., low in the 
■west. I

Saturday; 6:27 
high ,̂ n the west.
. Sunday; 5:33 

high iq the easL .

if mistaken for enemy mi.s.sl1o by 
either East or We.st.

James A. Farley breaks small 
bone In shuiilder in fall at Hotel 
Commodore, New 5'ork . . .  Sweden 
opens tomb of King Erik XIV af
ter wondering for 380 yearn 
whether he died from arsenir-laeed 
pea sniip.

Vice President Naxon sets ex
hausting nace in piir.suit of regular 
duties.. .King Olav V takes oath of 
olliee in presence of Norwegian 
Coper House (>f Parliament.

Three men killed in lluinderoiis 
explosion of a" United Rubber and 

i Chemical Co. building in Baytown, | 
i Tex...Col. Jake Freedman, part ; *(̂ **' rally 
owner of Sands Hotel in Las '» "outsider " whose view.s are 

1 Vegas, dies of heart ailment___ opposed by bath Republicans arid

Bonn Hits Idea Kennan 
May Be U.S/̂  Secretary

Berlin. Jan. ?0 -V- Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer's government is 
trying to kill off a popular idea in 
West Germany that George Ken
nan. advocate of a neutralized Gci- 
many, mav become U. S. secretary 
of state if the Democrats win.

Foreign Minister Heinrich von 
Bretano told a West Berlin polit-

Woik-long conference will explain i Democrats.
working of N.4TO to 37 education 

j  ai and public opinion experts from 
I 14 nations.
i Danville, 111., police eiiptiire two 
men in aupermarke.t robbery that 
had all elements of a ipovic thril
ler .. . . Venezuelan undeigroimd 
organizaLions showering (iirneas 
with leuflets culling for strikes 
against President Jimenez’s gov
ernment.

Lt. Gen. James M. Gayiin, relir-' 
ing A|.rmy missile expert, cuiicels 
aclieduled TV appeariince, declin
ing "toi air the problems with 
which I have been associated fur

p.m.

p.m.,

, . fairly 

fairly

ther” .E lsenhow er tells Soviet: quoted Russian expert would head
Premier Bulganin that the Russian 
leader’s.Jan. 8 letter proposing a 
sununit conference has already 
been answered in substance. - -

Kennan "in earnest hccRii.se they 
say one must deal with perhaps or 
certainly the next foreign minis
ter of the United .States," Bren-, 
tano underlined former Demo
cratic Secretary of State Aclie- 
soii's recent rojei-tion of Kennnn'a 
pi opo.snls.

Brentniio said: "Mr. Ai-lieson 
has ili.sH.s.sociated Inmscif in the 
name of the Denux ratii party - 

last night that Kennan | from tlie i Kennan I tliesis in a wa")- 
1 tliat lias given us tlic right to re

gard Kennan without doubt as an 
outsider

PJ’hi.i i.s not changed by the fact 
I tliat lie was especially praised in 
- the last letter of Soviet Premier 
I Bulganin. "

While n.-rserting tliat Kennan 
j  now lia.s "lost tlie ground under his ■
; feet,” Brentano praised the for- 
i mer Anitm.ssador's. i-ecord.

"He Is a mail who has proved 
hia goodwill and energy In the 
past," he said. "His analytical and 
crucial thinking on the develop
ment of certain parts, of the world. 
Including tlie Soviet Union, should 
not he pushed aside.”

But Brentano added that If av 
German pc)litician were to utter 
the views citrrently expressed by 
Kennan,“ the opinion of him would 
be unanimously hard and reject-

Kenniin, former U.S. ambaasudoi 
to Moscow, has called for an East- 
West withdrawal of troops from 
Central Europe and creation of 
neutralized zriiie embracing a uni
fied Germany.

The Adenauer goverujnciit. a 
closer .supporter of the Atlantic 
Pact Alliance, repeatedly has de
nounced the Kennan proposals But 
they have found favor with .Aden
auer's chief political opponents, 
the .Sociall.sts.

Many Germans have given added 
weight to 'the Kennan proposals 
because they' believe the widel.v

the State Department if the Demo- 
crala win, the next presidential 
election. ’ '

Addlressing those who tske ing.’

S.MITH .\CT REDS CLE.VRED 
San Francisco. Jan. 20 (.Ti— 

The i:.S. Court of .-Appeals, act
ing In line with the Supreme 
Court's California Reds ruling of 
last June, tixlay reversed the 
Smith -Vet convictions of seven 
persons in Hawaii and four in 
the .State of Washington. The 
eonv|ctlons were obtained in dla- 
triet courts on eharges of mem
berships in the Communist party 
and plotting to teach and advo
cate violent . overthrow of the 
federal government.

PLANE SEARCH C O N 'nM ’ ES 
Honolulu, Jan. 30 l/P>-rAn ar

mada of ships and planes con
tinued into the second day today 
the search of '75,000 liqiiare miles 
of the mid-Pacific. for a missing ' 
milltaiy .Air Transport Service 
cargo ''jilane with seven men 
aboard from Travis’ .Air Force 
Base. Calif. The 4-englned C97, 
flying from Honolulu to Kwa- 
Jaleiii. last was heard from at 
.5:0.5 a.m. Hawaii Standard Time 
(10:05 a.m. EST) when It wae 
88.5 miles southwest of llonohilu.

GREEKS PROBE WIRET.AP 
.Athens. Greece, Jan'l 20 (AS—- 

.An .Athens newspaper reported 
tmla.v Greek counter-espionage 
agents are examining miero- 
phones, wires and other spy 
gadgets found under the floors 
of the Greek ISmhassy In Mos
cow. .An embassy official noted 
an uneven section of the parquet . 
floor and ordered a search: The 
investigation uncovered a net
work of wires, six microphones tn 
various parts of the embassy 
building and a special gadget 
under "the roof.

IRA R.\IORR.S ATT.ACK 
Belfast, Northern Ireland, Jan. 

20 lA*!—Gunmen, believed to be 
members of the outlawed Irish 
Republican .Army (IRA) early 
today attacked a North Irish 
police patrol near'Killeen, on the - 
Irish Repiibllr Border. Security , 
officials said the raiders opened 
fire with automatic weanona and 
the police return.^ the (Ire. The 
raidera writhdrew acmaa the bor
der Into the Iriite Republic, leav- 

. Ing behind two containers cos4- 
talnlng' M sticks of explosIvM^ . 

pollen Claimed.
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Bolton
Proposed School Land Seen 

Creatiing Drainage Problem
Effort* to obtain a lite for^erty and »oil eonditlona appear to

ichool need* In thi* town have hit 
a major *nag with the refusal of 
the State Department of Health 
to approve the Roger*—Toomey— 
Bolton tract "from a aewage di*- 
p < ^  angle.”

The sanitary engineer who in
spected the site also termed the 
present system in the Consolidated 
school a ‘‘nuisance."

The School Sites committee, 
which holds options on the 32-acre 
tract at the Center, was hotifl?d 
of the decision in. a letter signed 
by Warren Scott, chief sgnitary 
engineer for the State. 'The tract 
had already received approval, of 
the State Board of Education, the 
local Board of Education and 
Board of Finance regarding its 
desirability as a school site and 
its estimated cost of $35,000.

School Sites Committee chair
man. Keeney Hutchinson said to
day the lengthy report, based on a 
Jan. 2 inspection, will be read in 
full at a special town meeting in 
the near future.

Conclusions Usted
The conclusions and recom

mendations included in the report 
stated: ,

‘‘1. The soil conditions of the 
site are unfavoi^le for sub-sur- 
faco sewage dlS^sal due to the 
presence of ^derly ing  hard pan 
soil which oausea a high ground 
water l e v ^  -

‘‘2. Whtie some small sub surface 
sewagb disposal systems operate 
satis(actorily in artificial fill mate
r ia l .  this type of system of such 
a  /Size as will be required in this 
cbae, is rather unpredictable and 
is likely to lead to a nuisance con
dition or probable health hazard.

"3. It is recommended that a 
more detailed Inspection be con
ducted of the existing system at 
the Bolton Consolidated School, 
and that improvements be made to 
try  to remedy the nuisance. ‘The 
condition of this system is perti
nent to the current investigation 
Inasmuch as this is adjacent prop-

Hew To Held

FALSE TEETH
Mere Firmly in Piece

Do rour fslM teeth sdbo7  and *m- 
berraae by tlipplns. droppint or wob- 
bltns When you sat. lauzh or uik?  
Just sprinkle s  Uttls FASTEETR on 
yourplitss. This alkaline f non-acid) 
powder bolds false teeth more Brmly 
and more oomfortably. No tummy, 
tooey. M sty taste or feelln i. Does not 
aour. Cheeks "plate odor’* (denture 
breath). Get FA8TEZTH today at 
any drut counter.

be similar.
"It is uniterstood that, the site is 

very favorable from other consid
eration*.

"If the, tow‘n wishes to proceed 
further with the Rogers. Toomey, 
Bolton site it is recommended that 
a consulting sanitary engineer be 
retained to make Independent in
vestigations and attempt a solu
tion to the problem. The results of 
sUph an investigation could then 
be reviewed by this department"

■ 'Wrong Time, for Test’ 
Speaking for the Sites Committee, 

Hutchinson said its menqbers be
lieve ‘‘perhaps the test was made 
at an Inopportune time a* recent 
heavy rainfalls had been exper 
ienced Jmd the ground everywhere 
was slturatdd “

Ife said in view of the fact there 
is a 20 foot fall from the southwest 
to the northeast corner, the com 
mittee believes a satisfactory sys
tem could be installed and should 
present no great difficulty.

‘‘In the event this is not so," he 
commented, "the committee is at a 
loss to know where in Bolton Cen
ter to find a site."

The Cites Committee wU! meet 
Wednesday night at the Town Hall 
to consider at-least two additional 
pieces of property.

‘Dimes* Dance Blated 
The Bolton March of Dimes 

Dance will be held Friday from 8 
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. at the Rainbow 
Club. Tony O’Bright will furnish 
the music for dancing.

Hr. and Mrs. John Strut! are 
serving as host and hostess. ReS' 
ervatlons may be made by calling 
Mrs. Charles Zeppa, Mrs. Warren 
Hoar, Mrs. Richai^ Morra, or Mrs. 
Paul Arnold. ‘Tickets will be de
livered on request.

PTA Meets Wednesday 
The PTA meeting will be held 

on Wednesday at 8 p.m. a t the 
school. Miss Viola Larson, elemen
tary school supervisor, members 
oif the staff and several pupils will 
put on a  program entitled: "Sci
ence Experiences in the Elemen
tary School."

Meetings Tonight 
The Women’s Auxiliary of the 

Voljinteer. Fire Department will 
meet at 8 o’clock st the firehouse.

The Adult Study Class the 
United Methodist Church will, meet 
at 7:30 o‘cl(X)k at the parsonage.

Boy Scout Troop No. 73 will hold 
their annual "Parent* Night" pro
gram at 8 o’clock at the Commu
nity Hall.

Church Meeting Set
The annual rheeting of the

Congregational Church will -he 
held Friday etarting a t 6:80 pjh. 
w ith ,a  family potluck supper in 
the pariah room of the church.

Aanlversary Slated 
Mr. and Mrs.- MicMel Kurye of 

French Rd. wdll bbeerve their 4fith 
wedding amiivesary tomorrow.

Meeting Ckmoeled 
The Advisory Council of the 

Congregational Church will not 
hold their regular monthly meet
ing this evening because of the 
annual meeting coining during the 
same week.

Manchester Evening Herald cor
respondent Mrs. Elan Dimock Jr., 
telephone Mitchell 0-982S.

Silk Town
Notes, Quotes

By EARL YOST

»ti

M i

Play the exciting 
new television quiz 
game that gives the 
audience at home a 

chance to win prizes. 
11:30 am Monday 
through Friday live 
on CBS Television 

WHCT channel 18

} t$

DOTTO
tio

t i i
Iff

15

17 I t

Lieader of Klan 
Faces Charges 
In Indian Riot

(Continued from Pnge One)
reports the Klan intended to warn 
them against ra<» mixing and by 
the fact that two KKK crosses 
were burned mear Indian homes 
during the preceding week.

"We were meeting on private 
property we had leased when these 
Indians invaded us, shot us up and 
stole our equipment," Cole said 
last night in a telephone Interview 
from Marion.

"Now I hear the sheriff wants 
to indict me and other Klansmen 
for inciting a riot, but he’s not go
ing to do anything about the In
dians. I  asked for police protection 
before Oris started and I was re
fused.

"I’m being denied my rights be
cause of my race."

Sheriff McLeod said “I’m glad 
H’a bver. Feelings had been run
ning high. I'm glad we got out 
without fatalities.”

Although Indians poured bullets 
for 10 minutes into'-a field where 
people milled. In pitch darkness, 
only four men were Nvounded— 
none of them seriously.

One Klansmah. was wbiinded 
slightly, a tiilevialon camerihnan 
was nicked on the efir by a rifle 
bullet, a third man was struck in 
the hand and a fourth, was pep
pered by a shotgun pelletabove his 
eye.

'Simeon Oxendine. son of the 
mayor of the Indian comnvunity 
of Pembroke, proudly wrapped 
himself In a captured KKK ban
ner and winked at newsmen. \

Oxendine said he had attended 
a previous klan meeting in the 
Lunlberton area where Cole stood 
in the middle of a Negro section 
and said "some awful things about 
the Negroes."

(Jxendine, commander of the 
North Caroline 8th District of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars which 
includes six white clubs and one 
for Indians, said he made 30 bomb
ing missions over Germany in 
World War II.

There are about 40,000 white 
people, 30,000 Indians and 25,000 
Negroes in Robeson County.

Most of the Robeson Indians are 
Lumbees. The state legislature 
gave them that name about five 
years ago at the Indiana’ request. 
Previously, they were known aJi 
the Cherokee Indians of Robeson 
County. Lumbee is taken from the 
Lumber River In the region.

Race relations in Robeson have 
been generally peaceful! But In
dians were aroused last week by 
the cross burnings. One was In 
front of the home of an Indian 
woman who reportedly was dating 
a white married man.

'The other was burned, in a white 
neighborhood where an Indian 
family had occupied a house. 
Klansmen were quoted as saying 
the burnings were a wai-nlng to 
Indians. The Saturday rally was 
reported to be a final warning to 
Indians to watch their step.

Eugene (Jimmy) Kozlowakl of 
111 Brooklyn St., Rockville, has 
been promoted to foreman on the 
first shift a t Hamilton Standard 
In Windsor Locks. A former well- 
known basketball player and later 
an official, Kozlowski i$ in Pur-

Education 'Loafing*
Vancouver (A^y-The West is 

losing the education race with 
Russia because It Is "loafing," says 
Dr. Cyril Reid, chemistry profes
sor at the University of British 
Columbia. "Our children learn too 
soon that one does not need an ed
ucation to make a comfortable liv
ing," he told a discussion group.

CAN0Y YOU'VE NEVER TASTED lEPO RE____
UNLESS YOU HAIL FROM PHILADELPHIA!

Miniature Assortment, $1.79
(Bite size pieces of chocolate filled with 
fruits,r nuts, creams, chewy and crunchy 
delights.)

U }J u J t m a t iL
Famous Philadelphia Store Assortm-nts 

For Only

per lb.

’Way down in Philadelphia, Whit
man’s owns a charming' confectionery 
store on historic Chestnut ‘ Street. 
Candy from there Is known as being 
the freshest, tastiest, and most down
right irresistible candy you can find.

Now Whitman’s has selected 
the five most requested assort
ments and arranged them in ex
quisite packages by Loewy. 
Tuck one under your arm to
day and get set for a mighty 
pleasant evening.. Need a gift 
for someone especially nice? 
Try one of these assortments 
and you’ll have a friend for life.

EUGENE KOZLOWSKI

’$)C3ub. ‘The first was Ernest Bush of 
5 Jean Rd. He was followed in or
der by Ted Brown of 200 Main St., 
John Pteklea of 85 HMi S t  and 
Harry Maidment o( 99 Robert Rd. 
Seniyr active status is attained by 
men who have been members of 
Rotary for a t least 15 years and 
are in good standing, or by men 
who have reached five years of 
service and have passed' their OSth 
birthday*. ■

» • •
Recent addiiions to the Women's 

Auxiliary at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital include the following: 
Mrs. Arrigb AimetU of 154 Pearl 
St., Mrs. Nevln Pecker of 28 Ar- 
vlne PI., Mrs. Louis Dolin of Rock
ville, Mrs. Edward Ferris of 229 E. 
Center St., Mrs. Wallace Grube of 
887 Porter ^t„ Mrs. Ralph Har
rison of 40 Thomas Dr., Mrs. David 
Jenney of 36 Westminster Rd., Mrs. 
Robert Kama of 86 Green Manor 
Rd., Mrs. Harvey Pastel of 75 
Farm Dr., Mrs. Napolean Pitcher 
of 21 Agnes Dr., Mrs. Harry Schll- 
llnger of 29 Otis St., Mrs. Ralph 
Schwaikert of 194 Parker St., Mr*. 
Fred Smore of 46 Bruce Rd., Mrs. 
William Thornton of 608 Wood- 
bridge St.. . Mrs. John White of 42 
Crosby Rd., and Mrs. Frank Wood 
of 150 Lakewood Circle.

chasing.. .Nominating committee 
of the Rotary Club has come up 
with the follo’wlng slate for the 
1058-59 year: Frederick Naasiff. 
president; Harold Crozier, vice 
president; James Sheldon, secre
tary; Dr. Frederick Spaulding, 
recording secretary; Herbert 
Johnson, treasurer; and Herbert 
Swansonfi, Albert Behnke and 
George Johnson, directors. The 
nominating committee consisted 
of Russell Wright, Karl Keller and 
Mark Holmes. George Johnson Is 
the current Rotary prexy. .Chalr- 
mati for the annual Rotary Ladies' 
Night will be John Bamlnl, John 
Alvord and William Moorhouae.

Walter Gorman of 42 Brookfield 
St. is the editor of The News, of
ficial monthly publication for em
ployes at Pratt *  Whitney, Inc., in 
w est H artford.. .Leon Holmes, 
Mcretary, reports that the Man
chester Civltan Club has qualM^ed 
foK an award under "Operation 
Build Up.” This award Is for 
securing five additional members 
during the months of November 
and Decmeher. .Miss Jeanne Hpbb 
completed nine years on the siaff 
at M anch^ter Memorial Hospital 
on Jan. 18. Miss Robb is in charge 
of the admitting-switchboard of
fice... New fa^ea on the staff at 
the hospital Ihclude Mrs. Mar
guerite Cushing, Medical Records; 
Mrs. Katherine Hablcht, Nurse's 
Aide; William KInery. orderly; 
and Mrs. Janet Templeton, x-ray 
technician. • • •

Four senior active members are 
listed with the Manchestel'. Rotary

Henry Vince of Hartford, for 
many years a Manchester resident 
and manager of the Ppfdential In
surance Company’S/^ Manchester

r-;,

HENRY VINCE
District Office, recently attended 
a Management Training Confer
ence at the home office in Newark, 
N.J. The main purpose of the con
ference was to keep staff members 
abreast of the latest developments 
in the life insurance field. Vince haa 
been associate with Prudential 
since April 1953. He was appointed 
a staff manager lit the Manchester 
District In January 1957.

Bolton

McKinney Leaving; 
Lumber Business

Everett T. McKinney announced 
today that he will soon retire from 
the lumber business. He is the 
owner of McKinney Lumber and 
Supply Co., located at Bolton 
Notch for the past 12 years.

In his announcement, McKinney 
said he will devote more time to 
development of real estate and 
building Interests he now holds in 
McKinney Bros. In Manchester 
and on Cape Cod.

McKinney has been a summer 
resident of Falmouth on Cape Cod 
for the past 20 years where he has 
develop^ some businese Interests. 
He intends to broaden these acti
vities.

The Stock of lumber, building 
materials, paints, hardware and 
tools on hand at the Notch yard 
will be offered for sale at discount 
beginning tomorrow, McKinney 
said.

The lumber company has served 
customers in this town, Manches
ter, South Windsor, Coventry, 
Mansfield and other surrounding 
communities.

ALL IN TECHNICOLOR!
,* Joha W«)rae

"JET
PILOT"

At g;IS

Cornel WIMe
"DEVIL'S

HAIRPIN"
6:SS-lt

StariK TlVd.e Jerry Lcwln **Sad 
Hack** **SUwaway Girl**

PTA Program Set 
On Parental Aid

The faculty of Keeney St. School 
will present a round table dlscua- 
sion at the meeting of the PTA 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock In 
the school auditorium.

‘The topic of the round table is 
"How C an ' Parents Help Their 
Children In School Work and Ac
tivities?” Each teacher will dis
cuss some area in which parents 
may help.

An attendance prize and banner 
will be awarded to the room hav
ing the largest percentage of par
ents present. Refreshments ’will be 
served at the close of thejneefjng.

STATE HmfORP

I  'U I M  O/tW OV'-' 'ImSAKER
THURITON HARRIS’UTUf JCi ■ SUVA lOHfS

TOKd JIRHV' .

EASTWOOD
Alaii ia d ii  ' CTTpl F lra B

Arlpmt DfthI M aareea O’B a r a

."DESERT "Against
LEGION" Ail Fla9s"

Teeh. Teeh.
1:S*-S;«5 3 :9 *4 :3 5 -*  : t *

Wed., Jerry Lewie la “SAD SACK”

Hostess Assortment 
11-49 and $2.98

(Chocolate creams, chocolate 
covered fruits and nut pat
ties. Maple-coconut pecan 
roll, Almond-butter crunch.)

Caprice Assortment 
' $1.49

(Fancy nutted pecan roll, 
coconut, creamy nut cara
mel. fruit slices- fudge truf
fle. mint juleps.)

Continental Assortment 
$1,59

(Molded chocolate, shells fill
ed with fruit cordials, mocha 
creme, butterscotch and 
chocolate parfalt.)

Assorted Chocolates 
$1.39 and $2.75

marshmallows.(Creams, fudge, 
earamels.) P R E s o i u r n o N ,  p h a r m a c y  

901 MAIN ST.—Ml S-582I

Simple as T- 
A-lways 
B-etter 
C-affee 

at Cavey's
For A  Tasty Meal Visit Our 

Cheerful Coffee Shop
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Saturday Till 3 P.M.— C lc ^  All Doy Sunday

CAVEY^
45 EAST CENTCR STREET

SHOP

Extremes Pace 
First R etu rn s  
In Guatemala

(ConUaned from Page One)

yeaterday was generally quiet. 
FldTes Avendano said only "acat- 
tered incidenta of no importance” 
were reported.

He warned that the, army stood 
reddy to . uphold the decision of 
Congress, which will iriake the of
ficial canvaas of’ the election 
turns and choose between the two 
high men if no 'candidate gets a' 
majority of the total vote.

The congressional membership 
now - is -overwhelmingly MDN. 
Ydigoras told a news conference if 
he came out the high'man without 
a majority and Congress chose the 
second man “against aU logic and 
reason, it will be up to the Army 
and the people to remedy the situ
ation.”

As he had in the last election, 
Ydigoras charged fraud in some 
rural dlatricta. Florea Avendano 
countered that he was "satisfied 
that the elections were free and 
fair.”

Candidates of Ydigoras' recon- 
riliation party also were leading 
for (Congressional seats in the capi
tal. with revolutionary party men 
second and MDN candidates run
ning third. At stake in all were 37 
seats in Congress—half the mem
bership plus four vacancies in the 
86-member' Chamber.

Follow Me
Fostorla, Ohio (JP)—It doesn't 

pay to speed on Ohio Highway 199, 
That’s the route Judge James V. 
Ford uses to drive to work, and 
two motorists who passed him at 
excessive speed have already ap
peared before him in Municipal 
Court

Ends Tonight: "SAD SACK"

SO 8CABV-WB DAUB VOV! 
SB Tfen K AB-AaS Vm  Wli

h NEW KIND
I t ol HORROR SHOW!

Unlike anything
you hjve c»er seen!

Wf W A R N  Y O U  j
\ this is fhe

Living
Corpses! •*

P R t S U ^

Uid POSING 
APPARITION OP
MARILYN
MONROE

m  ON STAGB!
kfght Btform Yovr Eyas! I

F R E E  !
so  Y O U  l '  A l W a *  .  .  R f M E M B t R  

r O  H O Y S  S p m l  P o r f r o t f
MARIL_YN  M ^ R O f c

T O  f p l R l i  S p i r i t  P c M t r u i f
ELV IS  PRESLEY

lom MORE THRILLS!
Plus H O RRO R  M O V IE '

ONE I^IGHT'ONLY! 
TUESDAY. JAN. 21, 8;30

S T A T E

S h e in w o ld  o n
CREAM p u r r  DOUBfJB < 

CAUSES m o LOSS 
By Alfred Sbeinwokl

A g re ^ y  penalty double caused 
a Mg lose to the Italian team In 
the firet eesaion of the 1957 World 
championship in New York last 
January. The vlsiton recovered in 
time to give the American play- 
'ere a royal shellacking, but they 
will probably avoid suob "cream 
puff doubles" when 'th e  1988 
match begine this Friday, In Oomo, 
Italy.

Aa usual, in tedm matches, the 
eame hand waa played at tw o  
tables. In one room, an American 
pair sat North-South; in the other 
room, an American pair eat East- 
West. Thus, -the Americans held 
the good cards a t one table and 
the bad cards a t the other table. 
The idea .was to make more with 
the good' cards; or to lose less 
with the bad cards.

In.the first room, as the bidding 
diagram shows. West doubled 
three spades. West was Eugene 
Chiaradia, formerly a professor of 
literature at Naples UniversUyi 
The Professor sulmttted after this 
hand that he had been taught a 
lesson.

West opened the ace of hearts, 
ruffed by the American South. 
Declau-er knocked out the ace of 
diamonde, won the diamond return 
in dummy, and cashed the king of 
hearts to diacard a  club.

South was now In position to 
take 11 tricks by taking a spade 
finesse, but he couldn’t  believe that 
the finesse would work. He took 
the ace of spades and returned the 
ten. East won with the king of 
spades end returned the queen of 
hearts.

Now South ru ff^ , drew trumps.

Bast dselsr , . ,

$  k  »  ’  >

t  V»V4 
iV r 5

X  K l  10 9 4 2

5 ^ 2
a  Q I 9 6 S

5 K ? ? I 1 M 5
» ? tS 9 7 2

West MM* 
'2  A 3 a  T m  
3 i  Double Pass

Opeoiag lead —-  MA

and ran the diamohds. He took 
ten tricks, scoriQg 1,080 points in
aU.

In the other room, the Italians 
were North-South. North bid four 
clubs at his first turn, and the 
American West made a cream puff 
double of his own. And it hap<- 
pehed, however. North was set one 
trick for'a-loss of 200 points.

America won 1,030 points in one 
room and an additional 200 points 
in the other room for a total gain 
of 1,230 points.

Dally Question
As a  dealer, you hold: Spades— 

K 2 Hearts—Q 6 Diam(mda—Q 
J 9 6 8 Olubs—A 8 6 4. IVhat do 
you say?'

Answer: Pass. The hand te a 
very doubtful opening bid even 
when the loilg suit is a  major, but 
should not be considered as a bid 
when the long suit is a minor.

(Oepyriflit 1958,.
General Feataice Carp.)

Bsarar*'*'*)*'

PROGRAMS
1

"Video Eyeryday"
All Blgbte Reserved—

H. T. Dickenson A Co,, Inc.

^tamk
E L E C T R O N I C S
LA BORAT ORI ES

277 BROAD

Eoch purchosa 
mock hof« if 
baektd by 

d#D #nclobM

STANEK
SERVICE

R A D I O

Choaael S B artlvrd . Oeaa. 
ChaBael S New Bavea. Ceaa. 
Chaaael IS HariSerd. Ceee. 
Ckaaacl I t  SwrioatleM, H ass. 
C hsaae' IS  New Brlta le. Ceoa. 
Chaaael 4# H elreke. Keiei. 
C baaerl SS W aterhery. Ceea.

COLUMRIA
IICYCLES

Snlea and Service 
Sizes 20 to 26

M U 'S  TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

ISO Spruce St— Ml 9-0658

t;M ( t) 8CBIB(taes) BIO paxorr 
(IZ-N) M aTiM E E TH EA TEB 

(Celer)
1 :1 *  (U-eS) TH E V EBO IC T IS VOCES 

( S) STAOK 7 
4:»e a s t  B E IO H T E B  DAV 

< S) TH EA TEB
( S) AMEBICAN BANDSTAND 
(Zt-M) qC EK N  FO B  A DAY 
(4*) P P E N  HOC8K 

4 :U  ( ia 4 * )  8 E C B E T  8TOBM 
4:M  (IS) ED O E OF NIOliT 

( S) l . r m . E  BA8CALS 
(4*) UMINF.y TCNFA 
(53) AMEBICAN BANDSTAND 

4:45 l»-M > JfO D EEN  BOMANCES 
I :« t  < i> CISCO KID

( S-55) 8CPHBMAN 
(IS) I CED TH BK R LIV ES 
( I I I  T B R  F IB 8 T  SHOW 
(M) CCMIEDV T IN E  

'■ (44) POMEYE5:M (151 TH E BIO SHOW 
"S p ertle r BlM d”

( 5) CABTOON EXPBK.SS 
( a55) MICKEY MOUSE C L U B 

. (M) THE EARLY SHOW
"H I Diddle Diddle"

(44) TTHLIOBT TH EA TEB
• :M ( S) P O PR Y E  TH EA TER

( S) 6HEENA
(55) CABTOON CARNIVAL

• :SS ( 3k NEWS. SPOB'Tfl A W EATB,
E B

( t )  NEWft. W EATHER A 
8PO BT8

(55) BIO PIC TU RE 
S ;U  ( I t )  SPORT8CA8T .
*:45  ( I t )  ;«EW S .

Nichols
Manehoster TIRE Inc.

GOODYEAR
CUSTOM SUBURBANITE 

SNOW TIRES

Store and Plant 295 Broad St.
TEL. Ml 3-5179

1:55 ( 5) rOWN C B IE B  
7 :*e  < t> HAWKEVE—LAST OP 

MOHICANS
I 1) S H E B IF F  o f  COCHISE 
( I ! )  W EATHER AND LOCAL 

NEWS
IM) NEWS a  W EATHER 
(4*) .NEWS a  W KA TBEB*
(53) SPO RTS FOCUS 

7 :U  (ia 4 « ) DOUOLA" ED W A B08. 
NEWS

(I t )  HIOHLIOHTS 
(M ) NEWS
(55) JOHN DALY. NEWS 

t:| »  ( S> FE A TU R E  FILM  
"T h e Bed Hoaee”

( I ) .  P E O P L E ’S  CHOICE 
(U ) ROBIN HOOD

"K n izkt Enraat*'
(ID  TH E B E A L  HeCOYS '
(M) H E P RIC E IS BIGHT 

(Coler)
(4*) DATE WITH TH E ANGELS 
(55) 0 .8 .8 .

I :M  ( frdi) LOVE THAT JIL L  
- '" T o n ls h fe  the NishI”

T I I L V  I S I 0  N

(1*45) BU BN S AND ALLEN 
SHOW n

.  ^  (IM # ) R E ST L E SS  (JUN 
t :M  ( •) HOLD JOUBNLEY

"E is h w a r of the S e a ”
(U-M ) TALEN T SCOCTS 
(IM S ) W ELLS FAEOO 
<51> CHINA SMITH 

!:•• ( I )  W H IBLYBIBD S
( M 3 : HOWARD BARLOW’S OR- 

CH5;s t i l I  U eeet: Ceeare 
Siepi

(IM S ) DANNY THOMAS SHOW 
(IM # ) TW EN TY4IN E 

» :ie  < I )  M W B E N C E  W ELR SHOW 
( 1) PLAYHOUSE 
(1 *4 *) O E C E M B E B  B R ID E  
C M #) PO U TIC A L DINNER 
(U ) "O XIN O  P B R U M IN A E IE S 

1«;M ( 145) BOXING
IU 4 f )  STUDIO ONE IN HOLLY

WOOD “ Trial By S laad er"
,  . C l-JS ) SUSPICION 

•5:3# I S I  NEWS E E P U B T E B  AND 
W EATHER

U ;U  ( 3) NEWS a  W EA TH EB
( 1) WORLD’S  B E ST  MOVIES 
. . .  B azle Seead *’’
(53) 8P O BTS SCEN E 

U :»# ( 3) F E A T U R E  F IL 3I 
(1M S43) NEWS 
(13) TH E BIO NEWS 
(*•) W FJ5TH EF 

11 :U  (M) STA B SHOWCASE 
I1:1S (IS) W I T H E R  AND SPO RTS 

(3*> W EA TH EB
11:15 (13) MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE 

“ WTial Na B eer”
<M) TONIGHT

GAS HEAT

INSTALLERS

CHADW ICK & CO.
664 CENTCB ST.—Ml 9-0669

11:3* (I t)  TONIGb t  
11:16 («•) NEWS a  PBEVIKW S 
11:15 ( I )  NEWS a  W EATHER 
U :S e  ( S|NRW 8

TUESDAY
u:*e

13:451:M

1:55
tiSC

1:15
1:50

• S) NEWS
(IS-M) HOTEL COS.MOPOUTAN 
(tt.3 *) 'n c  TAC DOUGH 
( 5) BUGS BUNNY 
(15-tS) LOVE OF U F E  
( 5) HOLLYWOOD’S B E ST  
US) S E A R c r  FO B  PUMURBOW 
(tM S ) IT COULD B E  YOU 
(40) MID-DAY MOVIE 
IlSi TH E O riD IN O  LIGHT 
(15) CONNECTICUT L IF E  
(37) AT HOME WITH HITTY 
(3*) TH EA TER 
(15) NEWS .  •
(IS) AS TH E WORLD TURNS 
(» >  NEWS
(30) TH E PLAYHOUSE 
C l )  AT HOME WITH KITTY 
llS-40) BRAT TH E CLOCK 
( 3) THIS WORLD O F OURS 
( » )  HOWARD' H IL L E R  SHOW 

(Cnlne) .•
( 3) YOUR CHILD’S FAITH (IMO) HOUBE^RTY
( *), BANDSTAI 
( 3) MV HERO 
Ct-30) K ITTY  FO Y L E

DRY CLEANING  
Pickup and Dtiivtry 

nC M C B
DRY CLEANSERS. Inc.

825 Broad S t—Dial Ml 8-2111

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED

ATLANTIC HEATING OILS 
L. T. WOOD CO.
Telephone Mitchell 3-1129

!, . A’. .
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Ike Asseids U.S. Can Lick 
Recession, Avoid Inflation

(Conttniied from Page One)
mand; "very little" decline in in, 
(ximes or total buying power; ris
ing outlays by state and IockI gov
ernments; increased private spend
ing on research and development; 
end strong business confidencre, at
tested by the long-range programs 
of corporations tor expansion and 
construction.

Summing up, Elsenhower pre
dicted;

"Aa we look ahead in 1958, there 
are grounds for expecting that the 
decline in bualness activity need iiot 
be, prolonged and that economic 
growth can be resumed without ex
tended interruption.”

Other official sources, more ex
plicit than the President, said the 
downtrend is expected to con
tinue until a turnaround point i» 
reached In the Aprll-June quarter 
or the July-September period.

Eisenhower .told Congress his 
proposed economic legislation will 
"build sti’onger fouikdations for 
economic advances In the years 
ahead.”

The message repeated with em
phasis the administration’s re
quests for a higher limit on the 
federal debt, a one-year extension 
of present corporation and excise 
tax rates, the farm program sent to 
tile capilol last week, and the new 
plan to aid science education.

The President urged enactment 
of Taft-Hartley L*w mnendments 
including a tightening of restrainta 
on secondary boycotts and picket
ing subject of a special message 
due later this week and adoption 
of prertously announced proposals 
to further loosen ho:ising credit.

AM to Small Business
Other proposals -most of which 

were made In the earlier State of 
the Union and budget mes.sages 
would:

Ease the tax laws In several 
minor ways to benefit small bust

quires aelf-dtscipline. If Important 
groups ignore this truth, the al
ternatives are either an economy 
damaged by inflation or contl-ols 
that are Incompatible with our 
free competitive tnetitutlona."

The President noted also that 
the recent rate of increase in real 
production—-about 1 per cent last 
year—"would clearly be unsatis
factory ae a continuing condi- 
Uon."

Reeeri'e Board Slow

Fuchs W ill Try 
First Crossing 
Of Antarctica

(Continued from Page One)
hands and excitedly congratulat
ing them.
Hil

of the council’s reputed feeling 
that the Federal Reserve Board 
should have moved earlier to ease 
credit.

Eisenhower’a pi^'Ukge said the 
downturn had started by midsum
mer—by then "the balance of eco
nomic forces had shifted." But 
it noted: "The (tight) credit policy 
of the Federal ResAve authorities 
continued unchanged until mid- 
October.”

The report said the executive 
agencies also moved cautiously in 
.such matters aa liberalizing mort
gage cre'lit, "to avoid reviving In
flationary pressures in the face of 
enlarged national security require
ments.”

Elsenhower made it clear that 
pump-priming wa.s not an in
tended purpose ()( stepped-up mili
tary spending, but a happy by
product. The message sslrt:

"At the turn of the year, the 
economy was beginning to feel the 
effects of an ac'-eleration of the 
placement of defense contract 
award.s. prompted by the need to 
move forwani quickly with pro
grams essential to the strengthen
ing of the nation’s defen.se.<!”

The report sugge.sted the down
turn was caiued by the coinci
dence of several factors- the flat
tening of a major bu.slness in-

ness. (But any tax concessi(>ns in- vestment bOoni: a drop in the reo- 
volvlng substantial loss of revenue j  export trade which had been 
must wait until a f 'neral tax ci:t I stimulated by the Suez crisis and 
1* possible. Eisenhower said ) I ''fh e  temporary factors: a cur-

Make the Sm^II Business Ad
ministration a permanent agency 
and enlarge its authorization to 
make buainess and di.saster loans

Extend the $l-an-hoiir minimum 
svage to aome additional group.s 
of workers, as provided In a pend
ing measure.

Set up federal -machinery to help 
cities with chronic unemployment 
problems.

Require large companies to noti
fy the government before merging 
and otherwise tighten the anti
trust laws.

Extend the Trade Agreements 
Act for five years, authorize fur
ther reciprocal tariff cuts, and per
mit the United States to enter the 
proposed Organization for Trade 
cooperation,

Rsenhower empha-nized that 
1957 as a whole not only was s 
prosperous year but -a record- 
breadUng one In most respects. The 
autumn downturn, though sudden 
and substantial, left business a c 
tivity at high levels, he said, add
ing:

‘"Over 85 million people were em
ployed. 3()0.0()0 more than in 1!).5(>

"The narion's output of goods 
and services tot.aled $434 billion, 
and personal income was $343 bil-

[illary and Dufek - went out to 
meet the Britons a mile from the 
polar base. - As the tractor train 
pulled up with flags fl^ng, Hil
lary advanced to greet Fuchs. 

"Hello, Bunny,” said the con- 
The message was ’ baaed on  ̂queror of Mt. Everest, and the 

spadework done by the President’s ! two men shook hands warinly. 
Council of Economic Advisers, { Fuchs appeared surpriaed by the 
headed by Raymond J. Saulnler. welcoming party and battery of 
It conUined little if any evidence | cameras.

The hearty exchange of greet
ings appeared to discount reports 
of coolness between Hillary and 
Fuchs. These spread when the 
New' Zealander, after reaching the 
Pole, recommended that Fuchs not 
try  to make the trans-Antarctic 
crossing. Fuchs replied he would 
complete his mission.

Hillary had started out from 
Scott base with s New Zealand 
party, establishing a chain of 
depots to supply Fuchs after he 
passed the pole. He W'as to wait 
for Fuchs at the last depot. 500 
miles fcom the pole, but when bad 
weather and tioor snow conditions 
delayed the Britons, Hillary and 
four others pushed on to the pole, 

Fiich.s’ oarty which set out Nov. 
24 from the Commonwealth Shack- 
leton Base on the Weddel Sea. was 
the fourth in history to reach tlje 
South Pole bv land. ■

Roald Amundsen of Norway 
made th“ first successful thek. hlt- 
(In" the Pole Dec; 14. 1911. 'Pravel- 
Inc by do" sledge, he beat out CJapt. 
Robert F. Scott of the Briti^H) 
Navy who arrived Jan. 17. 1912. 
Hillary, with his 4-man New Zea
land party, was the third.

Fuch.s. a noted geologist, ha.s 
made nrevious trips to the Arctic 
and Africa.

He was the geologlat with the 
Cambridge expeditlona to East 
Africa in the 1930s and on 
later expeditions to T.aike Rudolf ih 

I Kenya and Lake Riikwa in Tan- 
: ganyika.
' He won the Royal Geographical 
I Society’s polar medaj in 1953 for 
I directing Britain’s sun-ey of its 

in the Folkland 
Islands which Argentina al.so

For God and Country
Bolton Star Scout David Roberta proudly displayed his "God and Country" medal after it was 
pinned on his uniform yesterday by the Rev. Theodore W. Chandler Jr„ pastor of the Bolton First 
Congregational Church. Looking on at the right is Warren Potter, scoutmaster of Troop 73. 
(Herald Photo by Saternisi.

...... .... ...........— ........... .................. K--------------------- ---------------------

tailment of new defense orders: 
and the neceasity that induatrj' 
work off some-what overloaded in
ventories.

TTie resulting fourth-quarter *ln 
"gross national product" -th e , 
value of all goods and sendees pro
duced—waa revealed to have been . claims, 
tar more severe than Secretary o f ' 
-Commeirce Weeks, for instance, had 
fore.seen as recently as early No
vember.

Weeks said then that output 
probably was continuing to rise in' 
the fourth quarter, to some point 
between $440 billion and $445 bil
lion. but might drop about $4 bil
lion to $5 billion, or 1 per cent, in 
the first part of 1958.

Bottom Not Reached

Boston Fire Kills 
Three, Six H urt

Senators Checking 
Davy’s Submarine, 
Missiles Programs

(Continued from Page One)

"merely pourinf, money into our 
defense program will not auto
matically work miracles." He call
ed for better organization within 
the Defense Department.

In that he agreed with Maj. Geri 
Bernard A. Schrlever, Air Force 
missiles chief, who said in a TV- 
radio interview (NBC--Mect the 
Press 1 that more rapid decisions

of ,

package proposal is tentative and i could be made 
not yet cleared by Democratic j  have so much 
leaders. But he said it would call j tween the assistant secretaries 
for additional appropriation.s j  defense, 
which "will certainly be more than balli.stic missile.s. Schnever
$1 billion and may run up to $2 said. "We are moving ahead in our 
billion." I development as fast a., we can,"

Much of the actual spending in -; and the country is not now in anv

currently developed.. .That orbit 
flights can be initiated Just as soon 
as these missiles are available in 
sufficient quantities..."

He said tlic satellite develop
ment would be a progressive af
fair. involving "getting something 
into orbit first and getting relia
bility of the system increased”

I Convair officials testified also 
if "wo wouldn,t | lack of funds caused cancel- 
coordination be- 1  lation of plans the firm had pro

posed for developing an airborne 
advance warning system for long- 
range enemy missiles.

Boston. Jan. 20 i.'Pi —Three m en I billion." - I development as fast a., we can," J ” other released testimony,
were killed yesterday in a fire j  Much of the actual spending in -; and the country is not now in any
which sw^pt a five-story lodging ■'’ea''*- > mortal peril. f*®"' Convair Division of Gen-
house in the  crow ded Sou th  End. .N fa^kso" said with the aim being But looking to the future, he i f

Six others were burned or in-' ^^nds available for long ^aid. "decisions that have to he P'«n for stepping up
. • . jured/iwo seiiously. ' projects. made today and tomorow dictate

^A-ciuany. w a y  s - mesRage About a score of firefi/rhters But one of the objectives would ' the capabilitie.s four, five and six
.showed, the decline already "'as overcome by smoke and re- be to keep up production of long- years from now'.”
under way and the <|rop by the new*! the Iscene. | range bomber.s while missiles ai-e Sen. Stennis said

'y.®* 16 billion, with no a dozen occupanta. in- being perfected. As have aome
indication the bottom had been c.luding six children, were left other. Senators, Jackson has criti- 
reached. j homeless. cized planned cutbacks in produc-

Tn the 1953-1954 recession, the Six persons were carried to safe-1 tion of the B52 jet bomber,
total production drop was $12 bil- 1  dowm Icfc-crusted ladders. 1 Sen. Stenni.'i iD-Miasi. vice

t 'lion spread over nine months.
Eisenhower hrichcd aside any 

possibilily that the slump might 
be the start of a severe depres
sion He told Congress: .

^  ....... .....................  "There are go(Hl grounds for con-
lion. *Both were 5 per cent larger i fidence not only thqt economic 
than- in the preceding year”  growth can be resumed without

But Eisenhower conceded that "a Prolonged delay, but also that a 
considerable part of these increases ; 'igorous expansion of our economy 
, . . reflected higher prices ” l maintalneif over the years ”

Fears Wage Negotiations i ,  Keenhower did not offer a 1958 . . .  _ .
Here the Pre.sident turned to a Job trend.s. though some . cal Union, raised its price from ^ix

problem that provided a recurring ! e’'P '‘̂ ’L unemployment to seven, cents a copy today.
theme for the report: The hazard ; '"P four million soon. ---------------------------------------------
that w'age negotiation.*! mav pro- : .7*'® President said factory lay- 
duce high settlements translated  ̂ nonfarm unemployment in
quickly into inflationarj- price in-i 200,000 be-^ 'low a .year ago, Joble.sa persons,

and : month numbered 3.374.000. or
5 2 per cent of the labor force. The

there is "a 
very good chance” that the Sen
ate Preparedness subcommittee's 
public hearings will end Wednes- 
(iay.

Testimony Shout the Air Force
T he dead w ere  iden tified  as r chairman of the Senate Prepared-' reconnais-sance satellite plan.*

Stanley Dowgiiillo. 64: Dennis 
G-udet. 74. and CTiarle.s Reynold.,.f" 4

In serious condition at Chty Hoa- 
nital were Samuel Rios, 21, and 
Raymond Miller. 81.

ITU I’.APER HIKES PRICE
Jame.stown. N. 3'., Jan. 20 iP' 

The Jamestown Sun. owned 
by the International Typographi-

ness subcom m it tee  
Jackson  th a t  a S2 billion increase 
"w ouldn 't  be out of line a ’, all."

Stennis said in a TV' interview 
((JBS-Face the Nation i he cvould 
favor higher income taxes rather 
than deficit spending if this would 
help the nation’s military pre
paredness

.Sen Ellender I D-L.a i said in a 
radio Interview he will oppose any 
"blank check" approach to the 
mis.sile problem, and contended

agreed with came last week from Eugene P.ont, 
vice piesident and general man- 

i pger of Lockheed Aircraft Corn 
I but most of whatever rletaiLs he 
gave were cut out for .security 

' rca.sons. His and other ,=ecret testi- 
 ̂mony was released during the 
: weekend. , |
I Root said more information 
should be released about the devel
opment. He .said the Air Force' 
.should announce "tliat we have
large scale satellite vehu les being quantities."

production of the B58 supersonic 
medium bomber.

"We are going ahead at the rate 
planned prior to sputnik," Lan- 
phier testified.

Donald Douglas Jr., president of 
the Douglas Aircraft Co., said 
more gnd bigger air transports are 
needed to move missiles and their 
launchers to new firing s.ites. Sites 
used too long, he contended, could 
be spotted and blasted by an en
emy.

Douglas' development of a huge 
C1.32 cargo carrier was halted by 
the -Air Force after about $70 
million had been spent. Douglas 
teslitied that if work were re
sumed, three ipore years w'ould be 
required to get a protype into the 
air "and probably five or six .vears 
to I produce) large operational

Snow Blankets 
Plains Area on 
Way Eastward

(Continued from .Page One)

we* sluiced with inch in a half- 
hour period. )

Messy mixtures of rain and , 
’snow fell In parts of Missouri, 
Illinois and Indiana.

But the anow was dominant.
. The Saoramento and San Andres 
Mountain* of aouth central New 
Mexico Were buried under more | 
than 14 inches of snow. The resort' 
town of CJIoudcroft in the Sacra- 
'inentos waa eapeclally hard h it.' 
Highway* through the two ranges, 
were cloa^d or barely passable. I 

Winds up to 20 m.p.h caused! 
some drifting in southwestern Kan-' 
sas and southward into the Texas 
Panhandle.

Daytime temperatures in the 
snowy are* were generally 'in the 
20s.

Highways, although icy and 
snow-covered, viiere open for travel. 
Plane, bus and train traffic was 
generally normal.

Denver and other cities along the 
eastern slope of the Rockies re
ceived around six inches. .Some sec
tions of mountainous *outhwe.stern 
Colorado received up to eight i  
Inches of snow.

Southeastern Wyoming received ! 
a light snowfall.

Clearing weather today was i 
forecast for Colorado and Wyom- i 
ing but the storm was expected ! 
to linger In other sections of the 1 
Great Plains. ■

Agricultural leaders said the 
storm would give winter wheat 
needed moisture and provide nour
ishment for withered plains grass. , 

In its eastward movement, the 
storm stretched up to North Dako
ta and through Iowa into the Great 
Lakes region. Rain and snow fell in 
the areas touched by the storm’s 
leading edge and the Weather 
Bureau said that by nightfall there i 
would be from 2 to 5 inches of | 
snow across northern Illinois, ex- 1  
treme southern Wisconsin and low-; 
er Michigan. Heavier amounts were i 

jin prospect for eastern Kansas,! 
! northwest Missouri and south cen-' 
: tral Iowa.
 ̂ Rain and snow associated with 
■the huge storm were expected to 
strike a vast area. Rain waa in 
store for the Gulf States north- 

I ward into the Ohio Valley. And a 
! mixture of rain, sleet of snow was 
forecast for the Ixiwer Great 
Lakes. ’

In the northeast end of the na- 
, tion, northerly winds continued to j 
pour cold air into the area bring-' 
ing temperatures to below zero in 
most of the- interior sections of 
New York and New England. The 
chill* winds accounted, for temper
atures in the teens and low 20s 
as far aouth as northern Virginia.

There was considerable cloud
iness over most of the far west
ern States. A new Pacific storm 
front approached the northwest 
coast and temperatures began a 
downward trend.

FOR FUELOiL 
RANGE OiL 

AND SERVitE

CALLt 
Mi 9.7540

M&MOIL
SERVICE

GREEN STAMPS

"WE CANNOT EXIST 
WITHOUT MUTUAL 

HELP"
— • (Author’s Name Below) —

Dedicated scientistn, re* 
search chemists and the 
ethical pharmaceutical man
ufacturers are constantly 
trying to discover better 
methods for treating dis
ease. The information is re- 
ayed to Physicians and 
Dentists, who assisted by 
the Nursing Profession, put 
it to u.se.

Our duty, as Pharma- 
:ists, is. to make available 
the medicines and other 
health-aid.s that are so nec
essary. You can always de
pend on us to do our share 
of the important work of 
the “Health Team.”

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

, Mitchell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip' 
tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours ?

(IlMdoirii
Prescription Pharmacy

901 Main Street
Quotation by Sir Walter Scott 

(1771-1832)
Copyright 1957 (12W4)

crea.4e.>(. .and that these in (urn may 
discourage consumer buying 
Impede economic progress. !

Eisenhower's advisers are known i 
to fear that this- spring’s negotia- ! 
tions, parti(?ularly the auto wage 
bargaining which starts in early 
April, might set such a pattern. 
The President used general terms, 
but stressed:

"Business managertienls must 
recognize that price increases that 
are unwarranted by costs . . . not 
only lower the buying power of the 
dollar but also ma.v be self-defeat
ing by causing a restriction of mar
kets. lower output, and a narrow
ing of return on rapital invectment.

"The leadership of labor must 
recognize that wage increases that 
go beyond over-all productivity 
gains are inconsistent with stable 
prices, and that the resumption of 
economic giowth can be slowed by 
W'age increases that involve either 
higher prices of a narrowing of 
the margin between prices and 
co.sts."

Eisenhower added; "Fi-eedom, 
including economic freedom. re-

August i-ate was 4.2 per cent
Business profits ha\e suffered 

since spring, Ei.senhnwer reported, 
even though consumer prices have 
climbed 6 per cent since early 
19.56 and over all retail sales vol 
lime staved high until recent 
months.

The reduced busine.ss earnings 
resulted from a many - aided 
squeeze that began to be felt in 
1986. the report Indicated: "The 
number of employes was rising, 
wage races were increasing, and 
overhead expenditures were high
er, in part as a result of the rapid 
increase in investment outlays.’.’

Though late figures are lacking ' 
Eisenhower .said, it appears that 
total corporate profits by the end 
of the year "had declined sig- 
nificantlv below the levels around 
which tliey had been mov'ing ear
lier." The earnings rate was $45,-
600.000. 000 annually in fourth- 
quarter 1956. )ind was down to
541.800.000. 000 by the July-Scp- 
teniber quarter’ of last year.

Insurance 
Renewals 

Coming Up?
THEN ASK YOURSELF

THESE QUESTIONS:

Is your policy in a reli
able company?

In your insurance ' 
adequate?

Is yoiir premium 
reasonable?

If you would care to have us check your coveraRe to make 
sure that you are gettinje; the most for your money, we 
will be glad to do so without obligation on your part.

“INSURANCE IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS”

EUGENE N. KELLY
GENERAL INSURANCE 

886 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—M I'8.aZ^ 7-

THIS MONTH ONLY CHRYSLER CAN GIVE YOU

4'EARiy BUYER8 BONUSES'!

B O N U S  1 THE ALL-NEW CHRYSLER WINDSOR— now in a new lower-priced fie ld !

[
B O N U S  2

B O N U S  3

B O N U S  4

I t lg h t f lUMurr f»atur»» at n o  e o tt i  — New
Torsiop-.Aire’Ride! • New Total-Contact Rrakes! 
New Compound-Curved Windshield! • New Luxury 
Ixiok Inlerior-! • New Four-beam Dual Headlights! 
N(̂ w 10 to 1 Comiircs.-iioii Ratio!

M ig h ty  C hryalar p>aatlga — a t a  p r ie a  Jua t a b o v e
lh a  lo w a a ll  Do voii realize that the difference in 
moiithlv jiaMiicnl.s lielwecii a small car and a big, 
luxurious (jhrysler Windsor is only a few dollars a 
month'f So why lie salislled. with a Smaller car?

Mighty trada-ln aawlnga to tlayl If you trade now 
—instead of wailing—your Chrvsler dealer has un
usually attractive trade-in term's to offer yoju. Ydiir 
car will never be worth more than it is right ifnw! So 
let him appraise your-cat today!

T H E  M I G H T Y

Glamour Car oC 
The Forward Look

B E A U P R E  M O T O R S ,  I N C , *  358 East Center Street

lllLlilM P.

Fur)«ral
Hom€

YEAR-ROUND PIR CONDITIONING

THE COST OF SERVICE
.Whatever the total cost may be. our aorv- 
fee reflects dignlt.y and reverence through 
the exern.se of our higlicst professional 
skills. Our basic professional charge is the 
same for all.
Air conditioned for 
your comfort.
William V. QUish 
Raymond T. Qiiish

M l 3 -5 9 4 0

2 2 5 MAIN ST.

“A LO T  OF G A R A G E  
FOR SO LITTLE MONEY"

A

ARE LOADED WITH EXTRAS AT NO EXTRA COST

moo• RED CEDAR SHINGLES OR 
SHAKES TO MATCH YOUR HOUSE ris4y t*

IfMt
• TEMPERATURE CONTROL 

INSULATION

• WEATHER & ROT PROOF SILLS

• HEAVY DUTY ASPHALT SHINGLES

fall pwsstM

DONT PAY US 1-CENT 
’TIL APRIL, 1958 
5 YEARS TO PAY

Factuiy and Display OPEN SUNDAYS lot your Personal Inspection

FREE CATALOG • NO OBLIGATION
com LUMBER .1MI Oimsll Avt., NiBbta, C*ie. 

s  UNIyiftitf S-1II1

□ FREEpiMATE □ FREE CATM.06'
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Your Income Tax ••No. 1

Income Tax Deadline April 15, 
Advantages Exist m Early Filing

NOTE: Thl» I* tb« nrat In n 
•erica of elKbt Rtories on your In- 
eome tax, deeigned to u v e  you 
time and money In flllnii; your re
turn on. 1957 Inromr. d tp  and aavr 
each of the eight artfrleo for ready 
reference when you begin ralrutat- 
•"K your tax.

By (i. K. HODENFIELl)
A r  Newafeaturea Writer

ThM^’* nonuse trying to Ignbre 
It any longer. It's that time again 
When Uncle Sam expects all his 
money-making nieces ahd nephews 
to file their income tax returns.

The deadline isn’t until 4nidnlght 
of Tuesday, April 15. However, if 
you have a refund coming, odds 
are, the sooner you file your return 
the sooner you’ll get your money. 
Elven if you owe Uncle more than 
he already has taken, it's wiae to 
get started now. TTiose who wait 
until the last minute are more apt 
to make mistakes, and mistakes 
can be costly.

By this Lime Uncle Sam should 
have mailed you a copy of the 
same type of form that you used 
last year. If he didn't, or if you 
are paying Income ta.\ for 'the 
first time, you can get the forms 
and instruction sheets from your 
local bank or post office, or from 
any Internal Revenue Service 
office.

Before you start the actual work 
on your tax return'it might be well 
to develop the proper mental atti
tude by repeating slowly several 
times: "It just isn’t tnie that 
Uncle Sam wants all my money 
and the shirt off my back —it only 

Millions Retundeil
Actually, the tax laws provide 

numerous ways in which you can 
reduce the government’s annual 
bite. ’The tax collectors insist they 
W’ant only what’s due, and not a 
cent more. They proved that last 
year by refunding millions of dol
lars to surprised taxpayers who 
had made careless mistakes in fill
ing out their forms.

This series of articles ia de
signed primarily to help the vast 
group of Americans who d̂eal di
rectly with the government on 
taxes due for salaries and wages 
earned during 1957.

Who Must File
If you arc under age 65 and had 

an income o f $600 or more during 
1957, you must file a return, re
gardless of whether any tax is due.

6 A V  THI& H O t?eiBLe'N I6H T- 
m  M A e g  i ? e c u c f e  e a o < y s A e  A T - w i ^ T i M g ? *

If you are 65 or over, you must file 
if your gross income was $1,200 ox 
more.

If your income was below these 
minlmums you don’t owe any tax. 
So, if your employer or employers 
withhold any taxes during the 
year, you must file a return in or
der to get a refund.

You can fill out your form and 
mail it in Just as soon as your em
ployer (or employers, if you 
worked for more than one during 
the year) provides you with his 
record of how much you were paid 
and how much was deducted for 
taxes during the year.

This information will come to 
you on form W2, and a copy (copy 
B) of this form must be attached 
to your return when you file it.

There have been no major 
changes in the tax laws since last 
year. There has been only one rria- 
jor change in the form KMO—the 
addition of a line on the first page 
for the listing of travel and re
imbursed expenses, etc. However, 
after the forms were prints, the 
Internal Revenue Service decided 
that the public hadn’t been given 
enough warning of the details in
volved, so it ruled that ,vou are not 
required to use the new line. A

later article will explain this new 
llneC

In addition to filling an Income 
tax return for money earned in 
1957, many taxpayers will have to 
file a declaration of estimated in 
come and tax for mopey to be 
earned in 1956.

This is designed primarily for 
self-employed persons, but it also 
applies to other taxpayers who will 
have Income during the year that 
will not be subject to the withhold 
ing tax.

The declaration includes the 
amount of any such income and 
the amount of tax that must be 
paid on it. Then the taxpayer must 
make quarterly payments to IRS 
to cover the difference between the 
estimated total tax due and the 
amount paid through withholdings.

The idea' Is to keep taxpayers on 
a pay-as-you-go basis.

If you find later that you have 
underestimated your tax, your 
nearest IRS office can tell you how 
to file an amended declaration.

After you get yoirr facts and fig
ures together on your 1957 income, 
the next thing to decide is which 
of the various- forms to use. That 
will he the subject of the next arti
cle.

Snow Causes 
Auto Mishaps

Saturday’s snow, falling onto al
ready slippery streets, thade driv
ing conditions In Manchester has- 
ardoua and several automobile acr 
cldertts resulted over the weekend.

About 3:40 p.m. yesterday, a car 
skidded off Campmeeilng Rid. and 
overturned, but its driver, Ronald 
Osells, 17, o f 4 Village Bt. was un
hurt. Patrolman Charles Momeeu 
said that Osella, driving east, 
started to pass an unidentified car 
when he hit an Icy bump. The car 
flipped over and came' to rest up 
side dowrn. Damage was estimated 
at about $1,000. Osella was warn
ed for driving too fast for road 
conditions.

Saturday afternoon, cars driven 
by Archangelo J. Damato, 31, of 
n o  Keeney S t, and' Mrs. Angela 
S. LaPlante, 30, of 14 Brainard PI. 
collided at the intersection of For
est and Chestnut Sts. According to 
Patrolman William Pearson, Da
mato, driving West on Forest St., 
skidded thrpugh a stop sign and 
hit the eastbound LaPlante car, at
tempting a left turn from Forest 
St into Chestnut S t Damage to 
the LaPlante car was estimated , at 
$500 while damage to the other ve
hicle amounted to IlSO. Neither 
driver was hurt and no arrest was 
made. >

At about the same time, 2 p.m., 
a car driven by Irving F. Tinker, 
46, of Rockville, skidded into the 
rear of a car driven by Ethel B. 
Drew, 39, of 91 Essex St. The 
Drew car was stopped on Green 
Manor Blvd. anticipating a turn 
onto Broad St. when it was hit 
from behind by the Tinker car. 
Damage to both cars was slight 
and no arrest was made.

A similar accident, occurred on 
Woodland St. about 4 p.m. Satur
day. A car driven by Walter F. 
Gleason, 17, o f 23 Taylor St., 
banged into the rear of a car 
stopped on Woodland St. at the 
Broad St. intersection. Neither 
the Gleason car nor the stopped 
car. operated by Richard A- 
Wlthan, 34. of 10 Canterbury St., 
was damaged. Patrolman John 
Hughes made no arrest.
. Early Saturday night, cars driv
en by Clifford H. Doucette, 51, of 
108 High St., and Wallace R. 
Page, 35, of Glastonbury, collided 
at the intersection of Broad St. 
and Green Manor Blvd. Patrolman 
Robert Lannan said that the Dou
cette car had pulled onto Broad 
St. and wa.i headed south when 
the other vehicle skidded into its

rear And. No one was hurt and no 
arrsat was mads.

Shortly after noon Saturday, a 
car driven by Albert J. Dubois. 70, 
of 68 B. Adams St., skidded into 

parked car bn Bissell S t The 
parked car, belonging to Richard 
E. Howard, 38, of Wapplng, re
ceived left aide damages estimated 
by police at $75. The Dubois car 
was not damaged and no arrest 
was made. .

Eight tp Attend 
Training Session

Eight Manchester women, mem
bers of the Manchester League of 
Women Voters, will attend a Win
ter-Roundup training day in New 
Haven tomorrow. Sponsored by 
the Connecticut League of Women 
Voters, the all-inclusive training 
sessions will be >held in the Church 
of the Redeemer Parish House 
starting at 10:30 a.m.

One of the sessions, that dealing 
Avith budgetary matters, will be 
led by a Manchester woman, Mrs. 
Jay Rubinow. She ia a former 
president of the local league and is 
now a member of the Ebcecutlve 
Board of the Connecticut League.

Also attending will be Mrs. 
Jacques Shaw, president of the 
Manchester L>eague; Mrs. Frank 
Horton, Mrs. William Stroud, Mrs. 
Louis Heard, -Mrs. Douglas Rob
erts, Mrs. Theodore Davis and 
Mra William Knowlton.

State Representative George 
Schwolsky of West Hartford will 
speak. His topic will be "Outlook 
on Courts."

RookvUlm

Glass Hurleirs 
Draw $15 Fines 

In O o^ t Case
A friendly discussion of strength 

which developed Into a glass
throwing fight In a Market Bt. 
tavern Saturday night cost the 
participants $15 each in City Court 
today.

Bamuel Bmith, 31, o f 67 Brook
lyn 8t.i' and Columbus Gibson, 40, 
of 53 Market Bt., were fined by 
Judge l^ancls T. O'Loughlln when 
they pleaded guilty to charges of 
breach of peace. Assault charges 
against the two men were dropped 
by Prosecutor Harry H. Lugg.

After their arrest, the pair was 
treated In the emergency room at 
Rockville City Hospital for cuts 
and abrasions. Gibson had five 
stitches taken in his lower Up and 
seven in his left hand, while Smith 
was treated for a cut on his chest

7n another case, David J. Bren 
nen, 31, of 320 East Main Bt., was 
fined $24 for assault Brennen 
pleaded nolo contendere and was 
represented by Atty. Stephen 
Ketcham. The youth was arrested 
on complaint of a yoiing woman 
who told police he accosted her on 
the street. Atty. Ketcham said the 
woman had "encouraged” Brennen 
when he stepped to talk with her 
on a street comer, but after he

walked home with her i$ie struck 
him with her handbag.

In other cases, Peter W. Koslowr 
ski, 38, of 88 Vinsge Bt., was fined 
$6 for failure to notify the Motor 
Vehicle Department Of a change 
of address; and Robert C. Gardner, 
25 of 95 Brooklyn St, was fined 
$9 for failure to stop at a stop 
sign.-

A nolle waa entered in the case 
o f Raymond C. Wavoll, 88, of la.wl 
ler Rd., Vernon, when a probatlod 
officer sulmitted a report termed 
as "good” on the man. He was ar
rested two months ago and charged 
with breach of peace. The case had 
been continued for the 2-month 
period by Judge O’Loughlln.

Also noUed was a charge of fail
ure to grant one half of the high
way against John Hiatt, 29, of $ 
Bancroft Rd. Pros. Lugg said Watt 
was exhibiting as much care as 
possible when his car slid .across 
the road on a curve striking an on
coming vehicle. The accident, oc
curred Wednesday when the roads 
were icy.

The case of Basil H. Underwood 
Jr., 16, o f 41 High St., was con
tinued one week. The youth' is 
charged with misuse of a Umited 
driver’s license and operating with
out proper idsufance.' The case of 
Robert F. Muiphy, 84. Hartford, 
was continued indefinitely when he 
failed to appear in court to answer 
a charge of intoxication.

Four out-of-state motorists for
feited bonds totaling $144.

South DakoU and North Da
kota were admitted to the union 
as states on Nov. 2, 1889.
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PINE PHARMACY
•M Oshtar Bt.--«D B-M14

Save After 
ork

SAVINGS A LOAN

fM  

TO
Moadsy,
Tneeday,
Friday

OPEN TO 8 P.M.
THVR8DAV 

OPEN TO NOON 
WEDNESDAY 

D48URED SAVINGS 
MANCHESTER

SAVINGS A LOAN
ASSOCIATION 

1007 MAIN STREET

Coventry

High School Buses to Run 
When Town Schools Close

Special arrangements have been 
made by Uie Board of Education 
to have school buses transport high 
school and technical school pupils 
from town to their respective 
schools when they arc in session 
and. Uic local public schools are 
closed.

The bus for Manchester pupils 
will start on such days at 7 a.m. 
from the Cove and travel west on 
Rta. 31 and 41A, only, to the 
schools.

There will be two buses starting 
at 8 a.m. from the Cove traveling 
cast on Rt. 31, only, to the schools 
in Wlllimantic.

Superintendent of Schools Wor
cester A. Warren announced over 
the weekend that any pupils able 
to get to the routes may do so. 
’Tiiis is Dot a mandatory rule, he 
pointed out.

The board voted to pay bills 
amounting to $3,491.30 at its meet
ing last week. These cover utility, 
fuel, telephone, maintenance and 
operational expenses, Mrs. Leon C. 
Heckler, chairman, said.

Gifts for Veterans
The Auxiliary to the Green- 

CSiobot Post No. 52, American Le
gion, is taking part in a depart
ment collection of items for the 
veterans in the three hospitals in 
the state. Mrs. Louis A. Steullet, 
president or other auxiliary mem
bers may be contacted.

Suggested items include soap, 
playing cards, paper-covered book.s. 
Book of the Month Club books, 
boxes of book matches, piiblicai 
tions or magazines not more thsn 
three months old.

son of Andover. CD chairman; and 
•Mrs. Marion V. Gregory, Ameri
canism committee.

Local auxiliary members repre
senting the Fourth District will 
Include Mrs. Eugene Rychllng, dis
trict president, and Mrs. Louis A. 
Steullet, district secretary.

Oiureh Group to Meet 
T h e  Second Congregational 

Church Religious Education Com
mittee will meet at 7:80 p.m. 
Thursday in the Church Commu
nity House.

4-H Notes
'The Merry Wseders 4-H Club 

will meet at 3 p.m. Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Kenneth S. tO'Oh, 
assisted by Mrs. Dean G. Wiley. 
Members are reminded to bring 
seed catalogues and paper for plot 
plans.

Former Resident Dies 
Word has been received of the 

death of Mrs. Ida M. Clark, 83. at 
her home in Pasadena, Calif. Mrs. 
Clark llvril for several years on 
Wall St. before moving to Man
chester and then to California.

Among her survivors here, are: 
Mrs. Florence Hemberg, a grand
daughter; Allan Hemberg. Sandra 
Hemberg and Pearl Fitts, great
grandchildren. all of Pine Lake 
Shores. She also leaves two 
daughters. Mrs. William Williams 
of South Windham and Mrs. Grace 
Wilde of Rockville. »

Tomorrow’s Events 
Coventry Grammar School PTA 

with Robertson and Onter School 
PTA psLrents, 8 p.m., ‘North’
School auditorium; Tolland Con
gregational Laymen's Assn., Z i

reading room; U.S. Defense 
Stamps sale, 7:50 a.m., Coventry 
Grammar School.

Also, Board of Finance, 8 p.m.. 
Town Office Building; St. Mary’s 
CTO, 7:30.p.m., church hall; Nim
ble Fingers 4-H, 3 p.m., with Mrs. 
Marion 'V. Gregory'; Girl Scout 
Troop 72, at 6:30 p.m.. Church 
Community House; Cub Scout 
Pack 65, Den 3, at 4 p.m. \vlth 
Mrs. Austin Bluto; B oy  Scout 
Troop 57. at 7 p.m., American Le
gion home; Buttons and Bowls 
4-H, 3:15 p.m. with Mrs. Harmon 
N. Cochrane and Mrs. Jean F. Roy.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent, Mrs. F. Pau-; 
line Little, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6281.

GENERAL

T V  SE R V IC E
Days S 9  AC A Call 

Nights Pin. Parts
TEL. Ml 8-5488
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•At-nsm

H an itro l
AUTOMATIC

GRAVITY fURNACI
• Hsre’i MsUf anodtro gss-

Kriiy deiiga for hornet with 
emsDt thtf conparet with 

the bet: is latomaiic hestioi tt 
a price thst’f ttaftliBgly lew,

C*f M  Oefeflt At

Manchester 
Sheet Metal Works

14 HIGH ST__Ml 8-5418

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

Scisne* Finds Healing Substance That Relieves Pain. 
Stops Itching as it Shrinks Hemorrhoids

ITtw v.rh, .V. V. -  For the
flret time tcience has found a new 
healins subitance with the atton- 
■ahibc ability to ihrin'k htmor- 
rho.ida, atop itching, and ralievt 
PSln —without aurrery.

In caaa aftar cate, while sently 
relieving pain, actua) reduction 
(ehrinkare) took place.

Holt amazinc ot all.-leiulti 
ware ao thorough ‘that kutferara

f*t®” '*l*ing atatementa lika 
PuM have ceated to be a problem! ” 

The lecref is a new healing lub- 
atance (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery of 
• world-famoui research institute.

This'substance is now available 
in auppen’tory or ointment /arm 
under the name Prtparaticn H.* 
At your druggist. Money back 
guarantea. >

•Ke«. U.S. Pat. OIL '

p.m., Stafford Springs; Booth- 
TTie auxiliary will assist the post j Dlmock Memorial Library, Inc., 

with a dance for members of both postponed annual me«ting, 8 p.m., 
groups and their guests to be held 
at 9 p.m. Feb. 8 in the Legion 
home.

The group has donated $5 each 
to the National Legion Child W’el- 
fare Fluid smd the campaign for 
furthering the canvassing pro
gram to have the Rev; Robert G.
Keating of Cheshire as national 
Ameri’Can Legion chaplain. It has 
also subscribed to the national 
magazine "Firing Line.’ ’ *■

Conference Delegates 
Auxiliary delegates to the na

tional security conference Feb. 16 
In New Haven will include Mrs.
Ernest Marsh, secretary; Mrs.
Richard W. Gronbaede, national se
curity chairman: Mrs. George Nel-

RANGE
> V II

<UEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I .IMI’ \M , l\( ,

; :i ') \ 'N 11)1 1.1
TEL Mltclull 9-4595

KUCKVILLE TR 5-.T271

GLASS CRACKS ARCHIE JOE
DO YOU THINK I’LL 
ever M  ABLE 7D DO, AMYTHINO WITH 
MV VOICE?

, WELL, IT MAN 
'COME IN HANDVM 
CASE YOU NEED 
HELP OR THERE'S 

A FIRE.

THOUSANDS UPON
thousanosoffoiki
SINS FRAISeS

J.A.WHITE
OLASS CO.
FORTMBIt 

UP-WIVtrE iW thoda

M T E, c e n t e r  ST.. .FROM ’THE GREEN

P

-* NEW'SYSTEM i
LAUNDRY p.

MAIN PUAXT $.
44 HARRISON ST. M

sm
<
X

BISSELL ST.

So Easy 
To Get 

To From 
Any

Direction

For ths Kind Qf 
Fast Service You 
Like . .' . Cali 

Ml 9.7753

Pick up and delivery serv
ice Manchester, Bolton, 
Coventry, Vernon, Weth- 
erafleld; ' Hartford and 
Eaat Hartford.

.SPECIAL
TUESDAY-WEONESDAY- THURSDAY

S K IR T S -4 9 C
DEUVERED S5c

BRANCHES AT —
18 OAK 8T„ 501 KAR’TFORD RD., 248 N. MAIN 8T. \

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY 
. DRY CLEANERS

^MAIX PLANT AT 44 HAKRlilON}^ST.

TT

CHEVROLET

Come, See and Drive It Toddy!
SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSESSS^^SS^SSSSSSSSSSSSSSS^SS

Clearance Sale tf Quality Used Cars
1956 RAMBLER STATION WABON

Radio, heater. Like new! *1795

1956 CHEVROLET STATION WAOON
Radio, heater, power glide, V-8 engine. *1895

19SfCHEVROLET2-DOOR
Radio, heater, V-8 engine.. *1245

1954 CHEVROLET STATION TVAOON
Radio, heater.

1954 MERCURY 4-OOOR
Radio, heater.

1954 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR
Radio, heater.

1954 DODGE 4-DOOR
Radio, heater.

s

1954 FORD V8 VICTORIA
Radio, heater,. Fordomatic.

19U FORD V8 CLUB COUPE
Radio, Heater, seat covers.

*109^5

*1045

*795

*845

*1145

*675
195S STUDEBAKER LAND CRUISER

Radio, heater. ^ 4 9 5

1953 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
Radio, heater.

*675
1953 CHEVROLET STATION WAOON

Radio, heater.

1953 PONTIAC 2-DOOR
Radio, heater hydramatic.

1952 PLYMOUTH 4-pOOR
Radio, heater.

.

1952 MERCURY HARDTOP
Radio, heater, Mercomatic.

1951 FORD VICTORIA
Radio, heater.

4

1951 MERCURY 2-DOOR
Radio, heater, overdrive.

*895

*395

*595

*495

*345
1951 CHEVROLET STATION WAOON

Radio, heater, power glide.

1950 OLDS. HOUDAYGOilPE
Radio, heater, hydrainatic.

*495

*295

1956 CHEVROLET Vz TON PICKUP 
Heater *1195 Signal Lights

Co., Inc,
OPEH EVENINGS
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WhRt Bonds Will Buy 
For Town Taxpayers

Estimstss of s  bond issue ex
pected to total $1,008,000 when, 
Towm Directors acted to set Jsn. 
39 a s ' ths date of a referendum 
have now grown to 61,102,000

Reason for ths Increase ii a 
higher coat than was originally 
expected to add to the capacity of 
the Waahington School, one of four 
building projects scheduled for vot
er action.

If the votera approve the proj
ects, they must pay the 'cost in 

. bonds phis Interest for years to 
come.

A public hearing on bond issue 
appropriations will be conducted 
by Town Directors at 7:30 b.m. 
Wednesday In the Bowers Scnoul.

Voters will then have an oppor
tunity to voice their opinion on 
whether all Uie projects should be 
Included In the r^errndum and 
how much of the cost should he 
met by bonds.

The projects now scheduled for 
referendum action&re, besides the 
Waahington Senodi improvements, 
a Mary Obeney library addition, 
a Biter plant for the Porter and 
Howard reservolra, ani a new 
Globe Hollow swimming pool.

What would the people who 
would pay for these facilities get 
If they agree to build then with 
bonds ? )

Ubrary Addition
A MARY CHENEY UBRARY 

ADDl'nON would cost them $228,- 
000 in bonds. They would get a 25- 
by BO-feet addition to the west and 
a 30-by 80-feet sving to the south

12 Days to Tax Deadline
Local taxpayers have 12 more 

office days to pay their,taxes 
before intercet ia charged.

’They still owe $1,083,764.91 on ' 
the total tax levy of $4,398,- 
590.50, according to the. of flee 
of Collector of Revenue Paul 
Cervlnl. /

interest will be charged it 
the taxes are not paid by mid
night, ,Feb. 1. . ,,

Ceiwini'a office will be c^ n  
extra hours both next BatqrUay 
and on Saturday, Feb. L 'from  
9 a.m. to noon to nveite col
lections.

Columbiii

all the work now if the bonds are 
authorized. The Directors, how
ever, have not yet approved this.

Total costs for all of the work 
if estimated at $327,685 with

Pastor Askis 
More Space 

For Classes
’The Rev. Geoige K. Evans, min

ister of the Congregational Cl urch, 
has pointed out the need for an 
educational building, to house the 
Sunday School, ‘"nie Board of 
Christian Education and the teach
ers hive a unified curriculum to 
offer our children,’ ’ he.add, "but 
they do n>t have the proper facili
ties.’ ’ -

He made the recommendation dur
ing his first formal renort to 
church members at the annual 
meeting Friday night In Yeomans 
Hall.

The Sunday School classes qow 
meet in Yeomans Hall each week. 
The Board of Trustees reported 
having.had .the survey of church 
property completed and a final map 
and description made and left for 
filing at the town clerk’s office

make their home on Jonathan 
Trumbull Highway.

The groom la owner and preai-' 
dent of the Leonard Motor Co. in 
Wlllimantic. Hlji bride, who was 
head of the English Department’ at 
Windham High School for a num
ber of years, retired last year. ■

• Birth Announred 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan C. Robinson, 

Lake Rd., had word Friday of the 
birth of a daughter, Robin Lee, to 
their daughter and aoft-in-law. Dr. 
and Mrs. Hubert P. Hopklnson In 
Los Angeles, Calif. Mrs. Hopkin- 
son is the former Ruth Robinson- 
The baby is their second child.

Memorial Flowers 
Pink and white carnations on 

the communion table in the Con
gregational C h u r c h  yesterday 
morning were given in memory of 
Miss Evelyn Natach by her sister. 
Miss Jean Natach.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone ACad?my 
8-8485. '

equipment, fumlahinga, architects; This. It was stated, had to be done 
and engineers fees, and Improve-' before the Zoning Board of Ap- 
ments to the existing building. ' peals could consider an »xceptlon 

Of the toUI, $26,000 has been , to permit the buijding suggested by 
allocated. the Church Planning committee.

Garago Hearing Tuesday I The meeting voted to fill the two

Bensche Says 
He Shot Self^
Police Report

Edward Bensche of .59 Maple
In addition to 'these projects : vacancies on "this committee which j St., 39,-year-old principal of the 

to be flnanetd with bonds if ap- has been Inactive for some time, ; Washington School, admitted to 
proved by the voters, the dlrec-1 at the first meeting of the church. , noiio thi« sftomnnn 
tors will also hear opinions Tues- i-The committee la scheduled to con- afternoon that two gun-
day on an appropriation to build tlnue with the work of planning an "  “ unu* which he received

addition to the church to house the last night were self-inflicted.
Sunday School. I He shot himself in the den of ' Department

a highway garage.
’They are planning to take 

money out of the town’s existing 
municipal reserve fund for this 
work.

The Highway Department
o f the present building In Center; Garage would cost an estimated 
Park, ! $6.5.000.

Tbe addition to the west would The people would get a pre
double the size of the existing, fabricated steel building estimat- 

' reference room. It would also doii-1 ed at $32,980; foundation and 
ble the stack space on three levels,: flooring. $.5,440; utilities and 
allowing shelving of twice as many I equipment $14,300; site improve- 
books and magazines as the present | ment. $2,500. 
stacks allow. , i They would pay $9,780 for con-

The w'ing to the south would add . tingencies and supei|'lsion. 
a new children’s room twice the. According to the most recent 
size of the present children’s room, totals available, there is about 
This would allow the present chll-, $220,182 In unallocated money In 
dren’s room to become an adult. the municipal reserve fund used 
reading room. What Is now the for capital ImproverflenU.
adult reading room would become ' ----------------------------
a young‘people’s room for adoles
cents who now use the adult room 
and crowd the library.

’The basement under the new and 
old structure would be put to three 
uses. ’There would be a room to 
house the Manchester history col
lection the library is now forming; 
a room to be used as a amall art 
gallery to show the work of local 
artists and free traveling ex
hibits; and a meeting room seat
ing about 1.50 people to be used for 
siory hours, showing educational 
films, and adult education and 
Civic groups.

Not ail the costs of the new ron- 
Btruction would lie paid with bonds.
Another $17,500 has already been 
alloted by government officials 
from the taxpayers’ municipal re
serve fund to pay architects’ fees.
And $40,000would come out of the 
library’s o-wn Levi Drake Trust 
Fund.

The total cost with construction

O b it u a r y

Mrs. Adam Berk
Mrs. Pelka-fierk, wife of Adam 

Berk, 29 Kerry SL. died at Uncas- 
on-the-Thames last night after a 
long Illness.

Bom in Poland, she had been a 
resident of Manchester for A5 
years. She was a member of St. 
John’s Polish National Catholic 
Cnurch.

Besides her hukband, she leaves 
three sons; Maurice of Manchester, 
Henry of Hartford and Frank Berk 
in the U.S. Army: three daughters, 
Mrs. Paul Uccello of Manchester, 
Mrs; Raymond Boucher of Hart
ford and Mrs. Kosta Berzenski of 
Manchester; two brothers, Max 
and Walter Borkowski, both of 
Rockville; and four grandchildren.

Flinerai services will be hele 
Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock 
at the W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 
225 Main St., and at 9:30 in St. 
John's Polish National Catholic 
Church. Burial will be in St. John’s 
Cemetery. ■

Friends msy call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 10 p.m.

Kenneth .Arnold
Ellington—Kenneth Arnold, 43, 

of Maple St., died early yesterday 
morning at Rockville City Hos
pital.

He was born in Cromwell April 
4. 1914,-son of the late Frederick 
and Florence Hancock Arnold. He 
was employed by the Town High
way Department and waa a mem
ber of the local Volunteer Fire

Church Budget .Adopted | Mrs. Louise K. Ashton’s house at
A budget of $10,100 for this year j J69 Loomis St. Mrs. Ashton, a

was adopted by the meeting, as i divorcee, is a teacher at the High- 
outlined by the Board of Trustees. I land Park School. Police were call- 
'The treasurer’s report showed s ed to the house about 10 p.m. by
balance on hand as of Jan. 1, of | Mrs. Ashton, who told them
$3,168.31. over and above reserved | Bensche shot himself. He was 
funds, trust and inve.eted funds. | nished to Manchester Memorial 

The report from the Ev*ery M«m- : Hospital, 
ber Canvass committee chairman, j Hia cqndltion waa described as 
George B. Smith, showed $7,545.90 j "fair” this afternoon by a hospi- 
raised through envelopes, pledges !'tal attendant. Police said that 
and benevolence.*, on an estimated  ̂Bensche u.sed a .22 caliber auto
need through this source, of $7,- j matic revolver. One of the bullets 
156.00. I pa-iaed through his cheat and the

Reports Accepted ! other remains Imbedded In his
chest.

About Town
A setback party, sponsored by 

the. Ladies Auxiliary of the Army 
and Navy Club, will be held to
night at 8:30 at the cIubhou.se.

Dr. Irwin Kove. local chiropo
dist 153 Main St,, recently attend
ed one of the first sessions of the 
New England College of Foot Sur
geons .in Boston.

The regular meeting of the 
Ladies Auxiliary of the Army and 
Navy Club will be held Wednesday 
night at 8:30 at the clubhouse. A 
discussion of plans for the coming 
year will ^  held, and refresh
ments will be served. Members are 
requested to bring s gift for the 
white elephant table.

The meeting of the Inasmuch

Philip H. Isham Sr., clerk of the 
church, remorted that last year 
started with 264 active members. 
There were 10 admitted on con
fession of faith and six by letter. 
Tn-o died and six dismissed by let
ter or otherwise, leaving a net gain 
of eight.

During the year 12 children ■were 
baptized by the Rev. Mr. Evans 
and one by the Rev. Henry Wj-man, 
former minister.

Receipts for the Endowment 
Fhind for the year 1657 were,i$300. 
making a total of $}6.630.>6.

Howard C. Bates, sup^ntendent 
of the Sunday SchooL^ported an 
enroBment a! 113, an average 
attendance of 60^'

Mrs. Howarjy Hinckley,

Police declined to reveal circum
stances surrounding the Incident 
and Mrs. Ashton would not com
ment.

Rolton

Aiitos Dainaj^ed

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Ada 
Knickerbocker Arnold; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Barbara Cook and Deb
bie Lee Arnold, both of this town; 
three sons, Kenneth Jr. of Rock
ville. and  ̂Frederick and William 
Arnold of'this town; a grandchild; 
two brothers, Reginald of New 
Haven and Russell Arnold of East 
Hartford; and a sister, Mrs. 
Charles Welch of East Hartford.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 2 p.m. at the Burke Fu
neral Home. 76 Prospect St., 
Rockville, with the Rev. Wayne 
Sandau. pastor of Ellington Con
gregational Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Ellington Center 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

P u rte ll Leads 
Drive for Unity 
In State’s GOP

(Continued from Page One)
and properly so ,by the atate con
vention. It ia my major concern 
that all our party leadera agree to 
united and enthusiastic support of 
whoever Is selected by that con
vention."

Purtell said that his duties in 
Washington prevented him from 
meeting with all the individuals 
who have been mentioned for the 
nomination, but he said hO would 
try "as time permits to ultimately 
meet with all of them.”

”As a party,” he said, “we must 
be prepared to go before the 
people with a united front and the 
best possible candidates.

"Like all political parties,” he 
said, "there are minor differences 
and misunderstandings in our 
ranks, some o f . which have been 
magnified far out of proportion.

"I believe by such meetings that 
many of these esn Ije resolved to 
insure the success of our party.” 
he said. "I hope this v/lll clarify 
my position and my actions. I am 
not Interested in any particular 
candidate. I am interested in party 
unity and success.”

A spokesman for the Senator 
■said that no datea for the meet- 
tnga have been set.

Fbjrtell, candidate for rcnomlna- 
tion and reelection this year, meets 
with State Chairman Clarence F'. 
Baldwin today.

Baldwin said that Purtell had 
spoken to him about the meetings 
yesterday.

Republican National Chairman 
Meade Alcorn last week urged the 
party in the state to nominate the 
"strongest possible” candidate for 
governor ” no matter which party 
group he comes from.”

Alcorn will not be at tonight’s

Skating Tonight
Skating will be allowed at 

Center Springs Pond and- ths 
Annex tonight, the Park De-'- 
partment reported this mom- 
ing. .

The pond will be opro from 
3 to 10 p.m. Hockey players 
will be able to usq the Annex 
during the same hours.

No skating Will be allowed 
at Charter Oak Park,

$l00-plate dinner in the Hotel 
Statler. He will attend the fund
raising dinner at Chicago and will 
appear with President Eisenhower 
In a nationwide telecast.

Herbert Brownell, former U.S. 
attorney general, will be the prin
cipal speaker here.

More than 600 persons are ex
pected to attend the state dinner. 
The guests will Include Sen. Pres
cott Bush and all members of the 
state's Congressional delegation.

New Parking Lot 
Slated at Hospital

A 90-car parking lot east of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital on 
Haynes St. w.ill be ready for use 
within two weeks, according to 
Jack Hunter, member of the hoa- 
pital's building committee.

■Work was begun Saturday by 
the Andrew An.saldi Co. Tree re
moval, grading, arid aiibgrading 
will be completed by about Feb; 1. 
Parking of cars can begin Immedi- 
ately-ufter the aubgroding. or lay
ing of gravel is completed. Hunter 
said. The finished surface will not 
be applied until spring.

A rock ledge north of the new 
parking lot prevented the con- 
stnictlon of more parking stalls. 
The present capacity of all the lots 
around the hospital is about 120 
cars.

With the new parking area the 
capacity will be about 210.

Glastonbury

Grand Union 
Begini  ̂Store*

The Grand Union Co. has signed 
s lease for a modem supermarket 
to be located on the weat side of 
Main St. near Naubuc Ave.

Ground la now being cjlesred at 
the site and the new supermarket 
is expected to open in September, 
according to Lansing P. Shield, 
company ■ president. Green Man* 
or, Inc., of Manchester, is the 
guilder. ‘

The supermarket will be 16,100 
square feet in area and will pro
vide parking apace for 134 cars.

The supermarket is one of 46 
new stores, rangfing in size from 
15,000 to 89,000 square feet that 
Grand Untbn .plsM to open tliis 
year in the United States and Can
ada.

White ants arc not aittii. 
are termites.

They

FrNBookoR Arthritis 
And Rheumatism

HOW TO AVOID CRIPPLING .
DEFORMITIES

An amazing newly enlarged 36- 
page book entitled ” Arthritls-Rheu” 
matism” will be sent free to anyone 
who will write for it.

It reveals why drugs and medi
cines give only temporary relief 
and fail to remove the eauaea of ths 
trouble; explains a proven spe
cialized non-surgical, non-medical 
treatment which has proven suc
cessful since 1919.

You incur no obligation in send
ing for this InstJoictlve book. It 
may be the means of saving you 
years of untold misery. Write to
day to The Ball Clinic. Dept 6409, 
Excelsior Springs, Missouri.

Mrs. Mae Burgman
Mrs. Mae Burgman. 83. died 

Saturday at the Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

' She was bom in Manchester and 
i n  i T l i n o r  t > r a s n  had Uved here all her life.

______ * She leaves a daughter. Mrs. An-
State Police reported a minor "

sideswipe, accideht on Rl 85 near! P” *"
French Rd. in Bolton yesterday a f- ' cheater.
ternoon.

Cars driven by Miles J. O’Reilly. 
11. of French Rd.. Bolton, and Mar

tary-lrea,ure,^^for a num bT of i ' ' '  19 Enfield, skidded

furnishings and. equipment is esti-j Ulass of the Church of th^ Naza

her daughter. Mias 
reeiroer. resigned 

,’ear. They were suceeed- 
Mrii. E. Malcolm Stannard 

Ralph Slate.
r A new Religious Education Com- 

■u mittee con.sisting of Mrs. Harvey m»  | ,  a i
a. Colltfls. Mrs. George Smith, Mr.*.' IyI 3  F  K O I V n n e O S
George Greenway and John Card

years, 
Edith 
this Pi 
ed 
ai

on ice at a spot d"scribed by State 
Police a-s "very slippery." Only 
minor damage resulted and no in
juries were reported. No arrests 
were made.

Funeral services will be held in 
Lakeville.

mated at $285,116. Originally, the 
total was supposed to be $292,916. 
hut engineers have derided that 
the present heating plant will not 
have to be enlarged or replaced for 
the larger biiilding, cutting about 
$7.,500.

Because of this rut, the bond Is
sue- estimate has been reduced 
from $235,000, the figure used 
when Town Directors set the date 
of the referendum on Jan

rene planned for tomorpdw 
has been canceled.

- -
St. Francis XayiSr Mothers Cir

cle will meet Wmnesday night at 
8:15 at the htme of Mrs. Norma 
Stafford. 31.K Garden Dr. Co-hos
tesses Mrs. Winston Cheva
lier an^ Mrs. Theodore Kasek.

D>’ John Wright will be the

was appointed during the year and On Ik<-' 
night have been active in supporting 

I work of the school.
I  Organization Reports

Reports by Mrs. Arnold .Sih-

Charles A. Griswold
Glastonbury-Charles A. Gris

wold. 92. of 180 Main St., South 
Glastonbury, died yesterday at a 
local convalescent home'after a 
long Illness. '

He was bom In this town July 
3 1865, son of Jessie and Julia i Strickland Grisworld, He was a 

: tool and die maker at the Colt Pat
ent F'ircarms Manufacturing Co. in 
Hartford for 20 years, s member of 
Columbia Lodge No. 25, AF and 

_  AM. South Glastonbiirv and a
■stock ^   ̂ j '  member of the Woodman of the■stock mar et advanced today

.S M e s s a g e

New
as World, Sumter. S C and the Kast-* * _ , ,  — , , • Y l I H J . s o l l I I l l C i . o V - . - H l l C l l l I '  J

vonex, .secretaiy for thc^Boarrt of i '  ̂ Kisenho-ver .s economic ern Star of South Glastonbun'

_  . Jan. 1. gtiest speaker at the meeting of
. h ° 'Y ' '" ’ ‘ ^^' the Uona Club tomorrow night atto their ultimate cosU the s a w ; g .30 j . ,
of a new profeaa onal librariap^to ^
work with the teenagers IjA the "Coronarv Dis

eases..young people’s room _

t e "  ^ -
coat $121,000 In boft^s. The P«oP>e 1 gchw)!* Vlecrilm "^of" "'"ddell 
would get filtr^fop treatment of' 
about 1.5 mllljlbh gallons of Porter; ^
and Howard, teaervoir water which ■ _."  ' t h e  reunion committee of Man-

Deacons and Deacone.s.*e.s; Mrs 
Donald Tuttle, Ladies Aid Society; 
Mrs. Robert Taggart. Women's 
Guild and Chancel Choir: Mrs. 
Jane Lange, Pilgrim Fellowship: 
Mrs. narenre Jeffries," Two- 
Together Club; showed all to be 
active.  ̂ and in good financial 
standing.

New Ofroers Ele«-te<l
James L. Young was elected to 

the Board of Trustees for a 5-year 
term, succeeding Herbert C. Eng-

mes.sage was delivered to Congress. „ e  leaves a daughter. Mrs. Lcs-
le'- D- Trowbridge of South Glas- r e prior to the pre.sidential tonbui-v; a brother. James L. Grls- 

maintained its advances w.old .of Floral Park. N Y. and a 
after the message was delivered, j-i.ster. Mrs. Robert Grant of South 

1 . fractions to ' G|„stonburv.
about »1 but there were some rises , Private Oineral sen-ices will be 
ninnmg to $2 and .$3. Trading was j held tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the 
fairly active. Steels, aircraft-mis- | Lou* Funeral Home. 2531 Main S*.. 
siles and oils were among the lead- [ Glastonbiirv. There will be no call
ing groups. lioiirs at the ftireral home.

American Telephone and- Tele-
..N r, . . I pnaph jumped more than $3. lert. Young served with Dr. Ralph . Youngstown Sheet and Roval

E. Adolph Hin.wh.s vvn  ̂ , 2. Gains'of , Coventry, well known
ham Jacobtis, and Edward R-1 about $1 were .scored h’.- Clirvs'er 

I Peterson. Mrs. John Cragin waslr^ited Aircraft, General Electric 
; elected deaconess for a 3-year 3,,,̂  Texas Co.
I term and Mrs. Clinton Ladd for a backed awav from

now goea torouph the totvm system term to - ...............
••■•h Amv wtthniil helnn- filtered. vnesici nign .-icnooi t„ias.s 01 I ,hp r e . , , , . . , ... ....... ________ _ ___ cuttm.g o f  had been a

Rudolph \. .Inhnson
Riidoloh A .Io’’ nson. 60. RF"D 3.

electrical
contractor here, di-d suddenly Sat
urday at his home.

He WPS born in Manchester May 
their 28, 1897. a son of the late Fritz

isch - d v  without being filtered. ;:;[,’ h o i d T ; ; ^ 't 3 '  tomorrow resignation ' [nTpTove'ir The”  'w^s"*  ̂ Ja^bson Johnson, and
Thq water is now made i Stewart. Tibbits

throagh chlorination, but the new b ^airm an
riant would give better control Mi^ormick 1.51 I ew Bol-

and*‘(idorr"accordinr^"o of the cla.ss
Water Department Superintendent be welcomej^ attend.

The Tozer Group of Second Oon- 
meet topi pes 

Thrall says.
Some of the newly filtered water

Fred 'ITirall, Filtered water would

as unfiltere . „^orrow af 8 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Harold Mikoleit. 35 Lake St..

... .u . r-,-»on *"<1 bb Wednesdav at 8 p.m thewould go to the Msmclieste. Gieen ^ •
and Rockledge areas, and some . . *
into the general system. me enuren. ■ __

Water from the othej- two town 
reservoirs. Roaring Brook and 
Globe Hollow, Is now filtered at 
plants on Line SU and near the 
Cheney Bros mill. ;

"Sftme of our customers are get
ting filtered water noiv and others
-feel they should get it," Thrall 
•ays.

Swimming Fool
A GLOBE HOLLOW SWIM

MING POOL would go on thehond 
Issue referendum for $150,OQO but 
would probably not cost that much 
in bonds.

The people would get a 9,125- 
square-feet swimming pool with 
s diving ell; a 1,500-square-feet 
wading pool; a bathhouse; water 
filtering and recirculation equip
ment: a paved parking area; land
scaping and fencing.

About 600 people could use the 
f?nced-in pool area at one time, ac
cording to architects Scudieri A 
Mankey.

The new pool would replace the 
present' dirt-;boUom pool which 
has bMn criticized by health offi
cials.

Total costs are estimated at 
$152,710. Of this apiount $8,000 has 
already been authorized to come 
out of the municipal reserve fund 
to pay the architects for prelimi
nary plan’s. This leaves a total to be 
financed of $111,710 -but plana are 
to place $150,000 on the. referen
dum as the bond issue dost.

School Addition
A  WASHINGTON SCHOOL AD

DITION AND ALTER.^TIONS 
would cost $300,000 in bond.*.

•The people would get eight new 
classrooms, a kitchen, cafeteria, 
kindergarten, oflipe apace and -ex
isting building -Improvements.,
. Town and school officials had 

.planned only four new claiarooms 
. now. After taking bids includ
ing an sltpmate for construction 
of a sseontt storjr, the low prjee 
per room urge gotn|f ahead with be construed as actual' markets.

Local Stocks
l(uutatlon* Furnished by 

Cnbiirn A Yliildlrbriiok, inc.
Bank Slocks

Manchester Trust . . .  60 65
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co...................  35 38
First N,ational Bank of 

JJanchester . . . . . . . .  32'- 31'j
Hartford National 

Bank & Trust Co. ... 32 31
Fire Irsiirance Companies

Aetna F ir e ............... .51'2 57*2
Hartford Fire ............ I l l  .  151
National F ire .............  75 80
Phoenix ...................... 61 >2 61’ 2

Life and indemnity In*. Co*.
Aetna Casualty.........125 135
Aetna Life .................. 182 192
Conm General . . . . . . . .  231 211
Hartford Steam Boiler 77 82
Travelera . 71 77

Public Cttllties
Conn. Light A Power 18 20
Hartford Electric Lt, 56'2 .58'i
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  36 39
Southern Slew England

Telephone ................  31'i  36'2
5lanufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  15'ji 18>2
Associated Spring . . . .  21'2 21>2
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . .  6 11
Collins .........................  — 110
Dunham B u sh ............ 7 li 8'.3
E m -H art.....................  17 50
Fafnlr B earing..........  52'.1 .55'2
Landers, Frary, Clark 11 13ti
N. B. Machine ..........  25 -28
North ahid Judd..........  2. '̂ 28
Ruaaell Mfg. . ............  18 20
Stanley Steam ............ "38 11
Terry Steam ...............160 170
Torrington . . . .  •........  22<i 21
U.S. Envelope, com. . .  19>4 21M
U.S. Envelope, p fd ... .  12 J4 
VeederiRoot 39H 42H'

The above quotations are not to

a biilli.sh leaction to 
President Eiscr,ho\\'er'.* econoniic 
report to Conpres.* and his speech 
in Chicago tonight.

Trading was heavy in when- 
i.s.siied riglits to American Tele
phone’s $718 million issue of ron- 
vertib'e debentures as well as in 
rights to siib.*crit)e to the Royal

Johnson Johnson: a sister. Mrs. 
Hugo Carlson; four brothers. Ar
thur W., Victor J., Ernest VV. and 
Elmer J. Johnson, All of this town, 
and several niec-s and nephew’s.

The funeral will hA held at 2 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
Holmes Ftineral. Home. 100 Main 
St., w'itlT the Rev. C. Henry Ander-

9:30 p.m.

, , . .... . „ resident of Manchester
■ted to the; s'naJl; for most of his life. A World War

KnarA nf Dcat On* for a 5-vcai'I • i , V j l  veteran, he was a member of the
term. Robert Rmssell and Lyndon n\ws V a s  s lZ ^ th m -e  ! Mrs' Anna
Little were ele<-te,l as auditors. anticipal.on in Wall :
Wilbur H. Smith as treasurer and i Street of a biilli.sh -eaetionMrs. Josephine .‘^mith as financial 
■secretary.

The Catholic Ladies Society of 
St. Columba’s has made a gift of 
$500 to the debt rediufton fund on 
the church, according to an an
nouncement made, after a meeting 
of the executive board at the home 
of Mrs. Theodore Sanden. presi
dent.

The Society vvill meet tonight in 
the church hall at 8 o’clock. Joseph 
Barrasso of G ilcd  will be guest 
speaker and will tell of his trip to 
Europe and show color slides.

Hoste.*.>:e.* will be Mrs. Bart Nico- 
lo and Mrs, John Malecky of He
bron and Mrs. Barras.so.

Seliool Liineh Menu
The menu of hot lunchea at 

Horace VV, Porter School for the. a point. Bethlehem, U.S. Steel and of Japan, which occurred .Ian. 16 
remainder of this week follows: i Reoiihiie .'̂ teel nicked Up fractions, nt his Atlantic Beach. Fla..'home. 
Tomorrow, ment and vegetable pie. ’ Chrysler and General Electric Since his return from Japan in 
celery sticks, cottage cheese and were among 1-point gainers. Gen- ip.'i.'-,, he had made his home in 
tapioca pudding; Wednesday, spa- eral Motors eased while most rub- E«st Haven wHh his sister and her 
ghetti with meat sauce, carrot’ ber and airline stocks were off. -husband, the Rev. Alfred Clarke, 
sticks, applesauce; Thursday, chow Railroads were down on aver-, rector of Christ Church. The Rev. 
mein with meal, buttered rice, age now that the \Va.*hington Mr, Clarke was formerly curate at 
cheese squares, corn bread and hearings on their difficulties have st. Mary’s Epi.scopal Church here, 
fruit jello; Friday, fish sticks, ended and expectations of federal Bishop Lea was born in England i 
mashed potato, buttered peas and assistance arc limited. Fractional , and at an early age left for 
plums. I losers included Southern Railway, j Canada, where he graduated from

Co-op Mothers | Seaboard,'Union Pacific. Illinois Toronto University and Wycllffe
Assisting the teacher in Cooper

ative Kindergarten this week are, 
in the morning. Mrs. Laurens Hol- 
br6ok, Mrs. Vincent Sledje.ski. Mrs.

'Max Zucker. .Mrs. Leonard Robin
son and Mis. Myron Berkowitz; 
afternoons: Mrs. I-ouis Axelrod.
Mrs. 'I’heodore MarroUe, Mrs. Wal

Dutch l.s.sue of $7,602,285 .shares'at I son. pastor of the Emanuel Lulh- 
$30 per .*here on the ba.'iis of o n e  1 orsn Church, offirmting Burial 
new share for each 8 owned. j will be in Sokliers Field. Eaat

'The Telephone right.* opened on : Cemetery, 
a huge block of 100,000 shares at I Friends may rail at the funeral
2 26, 32 add their prire advanced Ihome todav from 3 to 5 .30 and 7
in later, trades. The Royal Dutch | to 
rights opened at 1 2 32 and also 
rose. I Bishop .-\rthiir la-a

As the steels went ahead. I  Friends here ha ve received news
Yoiing.alown Sheet added about 2 I  of the death of the Right Reverend
points and Lukens Steel more than | Arthur Lea. D. D.. retired Bishop

Central and Chesapeake A Ohio, ; College. Toronto. He was con- 
Santa Fe and New York Central secraled bishop in Westminster 
were firm. .Abbey by th(/ Archbishop of Can-

Coppers, aircrafts, radio-tele- lerbury, and was the • youngest 
visions, chemicals' and nonferrous I  biatiop of his time; 
metals were higher. Loew’s was I He \vas sent to South Japan 
up slightly on news of its $155,- , where lie labored for 10 years. He

........................ .......... _........  000 loss in the Jiast fiscal year j retired in 19g5 and came to the
ter Deptula, Mrs. Sol Koenigsberg combined with a prediction by its U.S. In 1953 he was recalled to" 
and Mrs Kostyk Naumec. | president that the downtrend in I Japan and for two years, devoted

.Saturday Wedding | the film company’s business had efforts to reestablishing the work
Maurice S. Leonard. Jonathan hailed.

Tnimbull Highway and Mrs. Ce- i Antgrican Motors rose fraclion- 
cella Mahoney of VVilllmantic, were i ally on blocks of 5,800 and 5,000 
married Saturday morning at 10 shares, 
o’clock In St. c'olumba’s' Church.
The Rev. John K. Honan officiated.

MIse Maurlne, Leonard, daugh
ter pi the bridegroom and Gerard 
Chapdelalne. hi.* son-in-law. at
tended the couple.

After a luppheon for- immediate 
members of the family at thF Corr 
ner House in Farmington, the cou
ple left on a wedding trip to Flori- 
,da. 11
"When they return they will

. DVNABIITE IN SCHOOL 
LRtle Rock, Ark., Jan- 20 

tJ5 — A stick of dynamite was 
found 'today In' an empty lock
er at Little Rock’s- Integrated 
Central High School .'after an 
hour and a half search by city 
poUec.

The planet Mars is 4,216 milei in 
diameter.

of the church dLsruplod by the 
war. Funeral services will be held 
in St. John’s Cathedral. Jackson
ville, tomorrow, at 2:30 p.m.

SLAVS PROTEST SHIP SEI'ZU 
Belgrade, Vggo»la\1u. •Inn. 20 

(J*)—The YugOHlav government 
lodged a sharp protest with the 
French government today on 
what It colled "the unlawful seiz
ure of cargo” from the Yugoslav 
ship Slovenija. Tanjug, official 
news agency, charged the seizure 
was a “violation of the freedom 
et the s ^ "

BEZZINI BROS. GIGANTIC KITCHEN SET SALE ~

HNE QUALITY —  LOW PRICES —  BIGGEST KITCHEN and DINETTE ...

SEVEN PIECE

KITCHEN SET
• Fom)lca Top Table
• One-’ Arm Chair
• Five .Side Chairs
• Choice of colors, scat and bark 

combinations
• Washable VInvl

K IT C H E N  SET
7 Piece tan. Striped scats.

K IT C H E N  SET
5 PIpcp Mark with afih yraV table 
(op.

K IT C H E N  SETS
7 Piece. Choic^ of color, formica 
table tops. One captain’s chair In 
each set.

.95

K IT C H E N  SET
5 Piece. Round grav ash table top.

$ A A . 9 5

K IT C H E N  SET
5 Piece. Black tubular, handsomely
styled.

-$109
BEZZINI Bros.

Factory Showroom —  1084 Main Straat, Hartford 

'PoetDry Showroom —e Adfiihs ond-HtUlord^Sts., MimcIwsMr ;

O P E N  n i g h t s  till 9 ^
\

t-.

■ la ' -if
/
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that It alMiuld "accurataly raflact 
tha Improvament In productivity 
In the economy under full employ
ment conditions.”

In other words, Reuther seems 
to be saying that the UAW  ahould 
seek no more than 'that which 
economisli have for years been 
asserting should represent a max
imum wage demand by unions. For 
a long lime, economists have held 
that wage Increases have been out
stripping production and Oils 
fact has been a direct cause^Jn- 
flBllonary spirals.

It remains to be seen, of course, 
whether productivity Increases can 
be measured with any degree of 
mathematical certainty. But If 
management and labor can ap
proach the issue of wage rates on 
this basis—and with a reasonable 
amount of good will—much of the 
heat w’lll go out of collective bar
gaining talks—heat which ulti
mately la turned on the consumer.

A Thought for Today
Spf»BOt«d By Um  Maaekaatwr 

Oonnell o f Churchaa

The Herald PrlnUng Company, IM.. 
axaumea no financial reaponalbluty for 
tvporraphlcal error* appearing In ad- 
v-rtftementa and other reading matter 
In The Mancheater Evening Herald.

Dlaplay advertlaing cloeing houra:
For Monday—1 p. m Friday 
For Tueeday—1 p. m. Monday 
For Wednesday—1 p m TueadBy.
For Thuraday—1 p. m Wedneaday.
For Friday—1 p. m Thursday.
For Saturday—1 n. m Friday.

Claealfled deadline: 10:30 a m each 
day of publlcaUon sxcept Saturday — 
ta rn . _____________

Monday. January 20

A ParaMe
Once there was a pig which waa 

lamenting his lack o f popularity. 
He complained to a cow with 
whom he was acquainted that 
people, were always talking about 
the cow's gentleness aiid kind 
pyes. He admitted that the cow 
;ave milk and cream but he 

jointed out that pigs give bacon 
and ham, and that people even 
lickled their feet sometimes. So 
h e^ lg  demanded the reason for 

wharhe^onsldered such a lack of 
appreclaltoQi,

The cow tho^h t a while and 
then said: "MayDa.Jt’s because 1 
give while I ’m still llWn^.”—

Scare ’Em Paleface

The Farm Fight Resumes
The latest round In the running 

fight between Secretary of Agri
culture Ezra Taft Benson and the 
farm bloc In Congress has just 
opened. It la beginning much like 
the preceding rounds and will 
probably end In pretty much the 
sama fashion.

In the President's farm message 
to Congress, Benson has asked for 
lower price supports and an elimi
nation from the present farm act 
o f the escalator clause. He wants 
price supports to range from 80 to 
90 per cent of parity, rather than 
from 75 to 90 per cent as they do 
no v̂.

And, In asking for an elimina
tion o f the' escalator clause, the 
President said the Secretary of 
Agriculture should bo permitted to 
exercise his Own judgment in 
determining prices within the 
widened range in order to main
tain a balance between supply and 
demand. The escalator clause, the 
President’s message said, has 
aerved only to provide incentives 
for the creation of new surpluses 
aa soon as old ones are moved.

The PresideBt’i  message waa 
greeted with considerable biparti
san hostility from farm bloc mem
bers In Congress, some of whom 
confidently predicted It would fall 
while asserting Benson was trying 
to establish himself ■ as a price- 
aettlng czar over the American 
farmer. So unpopular was the plan, 
In fact, that the Administration 
had a difficult time finding some
one to introduce it. The fourth- 
ranking member o f the Senate 
Agriculture Committee finally ac
cepted the job.

Thus, the battle was joined, and 
In a manner indicating that Ben
son and the Administration would 
•g*et bruises but not much more 
for their pains.

There is something extraordinary 
about this battle waged annually 
by the Secretary, especially in an 
election year, such aa this one. He 
goes into the arena not with pro 
poeals designed to appease a pow
erful pollUcal group but wrtth 
proposals he believes in as serv'ing 
the best interest of the country as 
well as the farm community.

A  particularly idealistic Secre 
tary of Agriculture who didn't 
know any better might be ex 
pected to advocate a program of 
this sort in his first year on the 
Job. But Benson has been advo 
eating this type of program for 
live years now, and he certainly 
knows what reaction to expect

Tet. he goes on, taking a ^eat
ing at Congressional hearings and 
•vro, on one occasion, getting a 
tomato thrown at him during 
apeech to a farm group. But, in 
the process, he does manage to 
win some points in his fight, and 
these victories, along with the 

■ President's staunch backing, are 
probably what sustain him.

When he finally leaves office, 
Benson probably won’t be remem
bered with a great deal of warmth 
and affcfction. But in view of 
the political courage and single- 
minded devotion to principle that 
he has demonstrated, he is bound 
to be remembered with respect.

The idea that we should give 
this country back to the Indians 
has its periodic attractiveness, but 
always seems to founder after we 
realize that there really aren’t 
enough Indians to give It back to.

Now', how’ever, we have all sud 
denly discovered the existence of 
a rather compact population of 
some 30,000 of them, down In 
Robeson County, North Carolina. 
No one can be really sure that 
they are Indians, but they call 
themselves that. And, Saturday 
night, they showed some tentative 
Interest in taking the country 
back. They acted exactly as if 
they were here first, and intend' 
to defend their status of being the 
original, pure Americans.

Saturday night, a group of them, 
firing guna Into the air, daubing a 
little paint on their faces, and 
managing a few war whoops in 
what they imagined to be the style 
of their ancestors, struck a rather 
comic brand of terror Into a meet
ing of the Ku Klux Klan. The 
members of the Klan also proclaim 
themselves to be the only pure 
original Americans. The Indians 
of Robeson County do not resent 
this when the Klan confines itself 
to frightening and intimidating 
Negroes. The Indiana themselves 
have their own discriminatory 
values, and their own special aet 
of schools so they won’t be ex
posed to Integration.

But when the Klan decided It 
was time to terrify the Indians too, 
the latter held a council of war, 
delivered their mock attack, and 
had the eaUefactlon of seeing the 
valiant Klansmen, once their 
hooded terror had actually been 
challenged, run Into the bush like 
the frightened cowards they usual
ly are.
• Unfortjinately, since these In
dians themselves, who actually 
happen to look like a mixture of 
many races, maintain their, own 
fiction of racial purity and su
periority, their activity raises no 
hope that the noble and innocent 
savages who once owned this coun
try and practiced a great degree of 
tolerance and brotherhood are 
about to take It over again and 
lead us out o f the lees admirable 
savageries o f our own more highly 
developed civilization. But, al
though they did not establish their 
owm virtue, these Indians did at 
least accomplish t^eir ow-n mail 
object, which was to let every
body see the Klan In lU  real color, 
which is not while, but yellow.

Open Forum
‘A  Better Library’

To the Editor,
None of us wants more taxes, but 

any good municipality must have 
good services, and a library is one 
of these. Years ago the Mary 
CHieney library was a boon to the 
town, but its facilities haven’t kept 
pace with a virtual doubling in 
population. We are In need of more 
space and more books, and the 
money we spend hqre will be re
turned to us many times in our 
pursuit of knowledge and recrea
tion.
None -of us want more taxes, but 

the funds spent in enlarging the 
present pla,nt will yield a fine re
turn to every member of the fam
ily. A better library, like a better 
hospital, means a better town. 

Sincerely,
Dr. Eugene M.-Davis.

They Are Still In Need
To the Editor;

Since the advent of the Salk 
Polio Vaccine, many of ua labor 
under the misapprehension , that 
financial support is no longer nec
essary to control this threat. Such 
an impression is erroneous. The 
Salk vaccine, a milestone in med
ical research, did not end Polio; 
however it appears to have re
duced contributions throughout 
the country and in Manchester es- 
peciailv to a mere fragment of our 
obligation. During the past year 
some 14 polio afflicted residents 
of Manchester received care and 
treatmeiit at no expense to the 
town of Manchester. One natlent 
has been under treatment for two 
years. The medical costs for this 
individual alone amounts to better 
than twenty-five thousand dollars 
which was paid from the Nation
al Polio Foundation.

The contributions collected In

ManohesUr over a period of yean 
would not eoveir the cqat of Uila one 
patieiit

R  la evident that people must be 
rem ind^ that thisre are Innumer
able polio patienU left from the 
pre-Balk era and eoma of these 
caaea will Require cere apd troat- 
ment aa long aa they live. Even to» 
day there are, and will be more 
vlctimi who must hot be neflected.

The American Legion Poet No. 
102 of Manchester realizing this 
greet need, has assumed the task 
of soliciting funds to carry on the 
campaign against polio. Your con
tributions can be mailed directly 
to Post No. L02, 20 Leonard Street, 
or Mr. George Frost C/O Man- 
chesur Trust Company who la 
Treasurer Of the local campaign. 
Tl.e local merchants will display 
containers for your convenience.

8. J. Thornton 
E. M. MoUon

• Water And Slueh'
To the^Edltor, *

Where letlui! charm on this night 
of Jan. 15/19^ 'The roads are full 
of ice ruts at least'lHnchea deep— 
between the ruts are bhge.. 
of .water—cars

uta are hhge .̂ puddlesliu 
I rushing ttarobgb. tb«f (

ZBAtoHoar 
Bids Tonight

Four variances, including one to 
operate a miniature golf ^ourae 
negr the Parkade, will be consid
ered by the Zoning Board of Ap
peals at a meeUnfl tonight at 8 
o’clock In the Municipal {Building. 
Ten ipplicatlo. s are on the agenda.

Tom Thumb Golf Ooursee is 
seeking the variance because the 
miniature golf course would not 
be enclosed within a building as 
specified under zoning regulations.

The trade name, "**om Thumb 
Golf Courses,” was recently reg
istered with the town clerkJby Ray
mond D. Blanco, 100 Summit St.; 
Edward )■: Dupra, lS6 Greenwood 
Dr.; Ronald A. Finnegan, 98 Sum
mit St.; Ixiule J. Gagnon, 50 West- 
wood St., and Celestino Eepodto, 
Windsor.

The area, where the proposed 
golf course ’would be constructed 
is near 320 W. Middle 'Tpke., which 
Is designated as a Business Zone

street to make the green light, cW , 
ering the unlucky pedestrians with 
water apd slush from head to foot.

Of course, there are no side
walks to walk on. 'The roads are 
so well plowed and sanded by our 
efficient street department.

I f  the walking improves. I ’ll try 
to get to the city hall tc^pay my 
taxes, hoping that a little bit can 
apply to a small amount o f sand.

“A  Poor Pedestrian”

GOAT SITS ON HAUNCHES 
Boise, Idaho—The mountain goat 

is perhaps the only horned animal 
that regularly sits on Its haunches.

George W. Evans, 42-44 Lewis 
St., Is .seeking peruisslon to con
cert a 4-famlly house to a 5-famlly 
dweiltngj Winifred B. Garner, 3 
Summer St.,.is seeking a variance 
in order to operate a rug and up
holstery cleaning business; Don
ald Richter, 208 Spring St. wishes 
to add a porch arid garage to a 
building which will be two feet 
closer to the sideline than regula
tions allow.

Extension of permission to con
duct classes lA art crafts is being 
sought by Reginald Baker, 310 
Hackmatack St.; Frederick and 
Betty Ekiwards, 318 E. Middle 
T i^e. are seei'.ring 'urther exten-

aiota of permlasidn to OMraU a 
telephone answering service.

Four other requests to be heard 
by the Board deal with signs and 
have been submitted by Charlef 
Morrison, 386-387 Center St.; 
Blake Corp. of Conneotleut, 436 
Main St.; Beckett Corp,, west’ side 
of Buckland St.; and Raddlng 
Signs, north of 120 Buckland S t

Newcomers Plan  
Potluck Tuesday

The Manchester YWCA-spon
sored Newcomers Club will hold a 
poUuek tomorrow night at the 
Community Y  at 6:45.

Membere are asked to bring 
their own plates, cup# and cutlery, 
in addition to the covered dish as
signed them by the committee.

Mrs. Jane Stuck, eecretary at 
the YW CA office, will hold a ques
tion and answer period on com
munity affairs, clubs, programs 
and topics o f general Interest to 
newcomers, a fU r the supper.

Th e  group, extends an Invitation 
to any newcomer in town to at
tend these meetings which are 
held the third Tuesday of each 
month. Mrs. Roy Olsen, 120 Amott 
Rd„ may be contacted for mor# 
information.

260 TONS o r  BISCUITS
Le Havre—France exports more 

than 250 tons o l biscuHa a year.

Mystic Review 
Meets Tomorrow

Mystic Review, No- >. Womsn's 
Benefit Assn., w ill meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. In Odd Fellows Hall. A t 
this time plane will be made for the 
Installation banquet.

Mrs. Julia Rawson, who has 
served as financial secretary of the 
review for 28 years, has resigned 
and will be succeeded by Mrs. 
Oglore White, 83 Pine S t Mrs. 
White has received her appoint
ment from the national president of 
the order, Miss Agnes Koob of Port 
Huron, Mich. Dues may be paid to 
her at the meeting tomorrow night, 
cent to her by mall dr paid at her 
home.

A  social Ume with refreshmenU 
will follow the meeting with Presi
dent Althea Gutsmer and her com
mittee in charge.

The Modem Way
Doylestown', Pa. IJPI—Pennsyl

vania game warden William Lock
ett reports this fashion note from 
the fleld:

.A  hunter, attired In the normal 
accoutrements of the sport, was 
accompanied by a dainty French 
poodle, clipped according to the 
fashion of this breed, sporting . a 
red bow and a rhinestone-studded 
collar.
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(S) EMudebaiker-Fadkaid
BOLANO MOTORS, Inc.—369 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

CONTROL YOUR VIEW
You can hide unattractive outside 
views with Kirsch Sunaire or Vertical 
Blinds without effecting light or ven
tilation. Make windows more attrac
tive indoors, too! We custoin-make 
them right here in Manchester . . . 
and service them! Phone MI 3-4865 
for an in-the-home demonstration and 
prices.

inaeii MFC. CO.
4 8 5  E. M I D D L E  T P K E. - M A N C H E S T E R. CONN.

Productivity Wage Index?
At the moment, most, if not all, 

of the comment in connection with 
the proposed contract demands 
o f United Auto Workers presi
dent Walter Reuther concerns his 
profit-sharing plan.

This one, in which wage and 
salary earners, consumers, and 
atockholders, as well as company 
exetutlvea would be cut In for a 
ahare bf the auto makers’ profits 
before taxer undoubtedly came as 
the biggest surprise; ^

But there is another'which may 
prove at least equally Ugoificant

The Crisis In Inches ,
We are, in these times, thorough

ly prepared for almost any kind o( j 
crisis. Yet the lateet—the crisis In i 
the inch—finds us wondering lf| 
we have the capacity to measure 
up to it.

Dr. Austin of our federal Bureau 
of Standards reveals the crlale In 
the Inch, charging that Inability on 
the part of the United States, Brit
ain and Canada, the world’s three 
leading inch countries, to agree 
upon the same inch Is now proving 
a major roadblock to full scien
tific and engineering cooperation 
~among us.

His recommendation is that we 
try to standardise an average inch, 
which'might be the Canadian ver
sion, for all thize of us, and that, 
if xve can agree on that in theory, 
we develop a'good many more cali
brating stations so that we can 
keep checking on our inches, to 
see they meet the new standard.

Unless we do that, he %'arns, the 
free world la going to remain di
vided, and become even more 
divided as the Increased necessity 
for jirecisiorv work increases the 
Importance of tolerances measured 
in millionths of an inch.'

It is also part of this crisis news 
that Russia has moved ahead of us 
—to say Inched ahead of us would 
not be accurate because Russia 
measures by the meter—in the ex
cellence and number of its cali
brating stations, by which it 
makes sure of maintaining preci
sion standards for Russian science 
and manufacture.

So, although this crisis is of a 
slightly different nature,, its es

eraase ’̂* He doesn't mention any 
•paella mmount, bqt saya only

prove at least equally Ugolficant se ria l Ingredients remain the 
in thq long run. (This is tha^ro^-aame. I f  the free, carelets demo-
poeal for wbat Reuthar^ays would ------- , *------
be ” a i non-inflatlonary wage In-

cratlo Inches don’t get together, 
under a single ■ unified standard, 
the rigid totalitarian meter will 
take % * r  the world.

Outstanding Mid-Winter Special
NAnONAUY ADVERTISED ^  C

PERMANENT ^8
liieludM: Haireut •  Invigorating €onti Shampoo •  
Sparkiing Rinso •  Tost Guris •  Now Sopson S o i

Schultz stylists will create this permanent in any style that appeals l̂nost 
to you . . . whether it be a romantically dashing La Colombine Coif or a 
vivaciously youthful style. But whatever style you prefer, you can rest 
assured that the hairdo will uphold every Schultz tradition for quality and 
fashion-rightness.
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OF DIMES DANCE
Rainbow Ballroom

KOUTES 8 sad 44— BOL’TON

TONY O'lRIGHT'S ORCHESTRA
Friday, Jan, 24 — Donation $7.00

CX)3tE DANCE TH AT OTHEKJS M AY W ALH

GET AHEAD WITH A
BILL CLEAN-UP

b Pey leftover leetenal bills 
end reduce high monthly pey- 
ments with •  prompt loen here. 
We K*e to My “YesI”  when you 
etk for a loen. Ph6ne for your 
loan in on# visit, or come in. lOAN!

Leewmteim  t eewsIWi Insuredteletseete 
• K  M XIN » T . , ; X - n n O « r

W IN THOWOAY IVININOS ONTH S fJ*.
Uaai «aW la inlMH a tR lamaMai

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

One of 14 hazards 
your homo should 

be protected ogoinst
Vandals destroy milHonsof
dollara’ worth of property 
every year. . .  and nobody 
knowa where they will 
atrike next. Our 1-Poliey 
Home Protection "Pack
age” protects you against 
vandalism and a long Hat 
of other hatarda including 
Are . . . amoka . . . theft 
. . .  liability . .. windetorm 
. . ,  falling objeete . . .  hail 
. . . glsiaa breakage . . .
vehicle damage----explo-
aion. Jaat one policy . . . 
with ent premium. Con
venient Eronomical. Call 
us for detaila.

Where 
Insurance 

In A  
Business 
Not A  
Sideline

175 EAST CENTER ST. 
Phone MI 3-1126

OF M A N C H E S T E R

presen ts  to  M a n c h e s t e r  for th e  first t im e

(Ae R e v i t a l i z e r
m a t t r e s s  a n d  b o x  s p r i n g

It V i b r a t e s !

It R e l a x e s !  . 

It  M a s s a g e s !

Complete outfits 
with automatic 
controlled 
motor!

complete!

coMPirmy 
ENCLOSED MOTOR

/

GIVES YOU A  NEW LEASE ON L IF E ! For 
relief of tension . . . for soothing tired, ach
ing muscles . . . for an over-weight probldm 
. . . there’s nothing just like our new “ Re- 
vitalizer" Sleep Sets. Both mattress and box 
spring are scientifically constructed to blend 
with the automatic vibrating control to give 
you never-before-possible completje, soothing, 
relaxing sleep. Just lie down, adjust Lhe au
tomatic iimer and the next thing ypu know , 

, i t ’s morning!Twin or full sizes . . . cost rto 
more than bwdiniii without the “ Revitalizer! Englander

IHf f i .SfM N,*.Vi IN l i t ! '

\ Monahan-Morhardt Wedding
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Mrs. Drake Heads
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H u  marriage of Mias JudlUv 
Margaret MorherdL 83 Hollister 
8 t , daughter of Mra. Jean M. Mor- 
bartt and the late Frank G. Mor- 
hardt, and A.l.C, Gerald Michael 
Monahan, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Monahan, 38 Fulton Rd., 
took place at 7 o’clock Saturday 
night in the North Methodist 
Caiurch. The Rev. H. Osgood Ben
nett, minister of the church, per- 
f o r n ^  the double ring ceremony 
by candlelight James W. McKay 
waa organiat. Church decorations 
ware wmite oarnatlona.

■nia bride waa given in marriage 
by her brother, Meredith O. Mor- 
hardt. Har maid of honor was Miss 
Melanie A. Mascola, 57 Ardmore 
Rd. Bridesmaids were Miss Carol 
J. Powell, coualn of the bride; and 
MiM Patricia C. Carlson, both of 
Manchester. Junior bridesmaid Was 
M ateria  B. Monahan, 36 Fulton 
Rd., slater o f the bridegroom.

Warner K. Brush of Bloomfield, 
coualn o f the bridegroom, waa beat 
man, and Jon Morhardt of Man
chester,' brother of the bride; and 
Robert O .. Brush of Bloomfield 
cousin o f the bridegroom, were 
ushers.

The bride’s full-length chiffon 
velvet and nylon tulle gown was 
fashioned with a fitted bodice, 
scalloped portrait neckline, long 
velvet tapered aleevea and bouffant 
SMrt o f nylon tulle over silk te f- 
feta with aide panel of velvet leaves 
outlined with pearls, ending in a 
court train. She, wbre a tiara ac
cented with pearls and an elbow- 
Ici4th veW of allk illusion. She car
ried a bouquet of pale pink carna- 
tiofts and white atephanotu.

Ih a  maid of honor and bridea- 
malda were atUred alike in baller
ina-length gowns of crisp ruby red 
t^ tta ,. designed with molded bod
ices, scoop necklines and abort 
shirred sleeves. The smooth front 
pansl skirts had vast side and back 
fullness. They wore matching head
bands accented with pearls. The 
maid o f honor carried a bouquet of 
Kamle carnations with stephano- 
tla’ the bridesmaids, bouquets of 
Mamie crirnationa.

Tho junior bridesmaid wore a 
slmUar dreas of bhish pink \»1th a 
matching headband. Her flowers 
were peppermint carnations.

The mother of the bride chose 
a champagne lace cocktail dress 
with satin cummerbund and cuffs 
and beige accessories. The mother 
of the bridegroom chOse a light 
blue chiffon over peau de sole 
dreas with cummerbund of peau de 
aoie, inatchlng shoes and hat of 
blue sequins.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception for 150 guesU waa held in 
the church parlors, which 
decorated with carnations 
candles on the tables.

When leaving on a wedding trip 
to an unannounced dealinatlon. the 
bride wore a gray and black jersey 
sheath dress and black acceaeoriea. 
A fter Feb. I  the couple will reside 
In Arizona.

The bride, a graduate of Man
chester High School in the clam w  
1957, was employed at the South
ern New England Telephone Oo. 
The bridegroom graduated from 
Howell Cheney Technical School in 
1954 and Is setjvlng with the U.S 
A ir Force in Arizona.

-rtU •
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MRS. GERALD MICHAEL MONAHAN

Fine Arts Group
Members of the Mancheater Fine 

Arts Group have elected Mre. Nora 
Addy Drake to head their organisa
tion for the next year. '

Mrs. Drake Will Uke the place] 
of Mrs. Hazel Finlay, retiring 
president of Die local artiste’ club.

Other new offlcere are Mrs. 
Vivian Lesperance, vice president; | 
Mrs. Eleanor Vlbbert, secretary: 
and Mrs. Marian Rowe, treasurer.

Committee chairmen for the year 
will be Roger CrafU, publicity; 
Mrs. Lee Sheehan and Mrs. YoUnde 
Efheehan, membership; Mrs. Ethel 
Armstrong and Mra. Grace Ted- 
ford, hosplUllty; Glenn Armstrong 
and Theodore Drake, picture hang^ 
Ing.

A t their annual meeUng, group 
members chose Donald AH***'* 
painting, ’’Red House and Blue 
Canoe,” es picture of thS month. 
The painting will be oh public dis
play later.

Mrs. Finlay waa preaented with 
an honorary membership and a 
bouquet of rosea "In appreciation! 
of her ouUtandlng work as presi
dent.”

Japan, Indonesia End War\
Jakarta, Indonesia, Jan. 30 {/f)— 

Indonesia and Japan today for
mally brought an end to World 
War II  hostlliUes.

Foreign ministers Aichlro Fuji
yama of Japan and Subandrio of 
Indonesia signed a peace treaty, 
a reparations agreement and a 
pact calling for future economic 
cooperation.

Japsin agreed to pay Indonesia 
3233 million worth of goods 
and services aa reparations during 
the next 12 years. The Japanese 
also canceled an Indonesian trade 
debt of nearly $117 million and 
agreed the Tokyo government and 
private sources wouM make *400 
million worth of long-term loans 
and Investments In Indonesia to 
aid In economic development.

Gabron-Hobson Wedding
Hktch TiedLes Over 

New Church Post

Bradford Bachracb Fboto
MRS. FRANK GABRON

Fellows-Tracy Wedding Porter-Anderson Wedding

were
with

Library
Lines

Teachers and program chairmen 
have acceia- to a rich supply of 
free film material through various 
catalogs in the Mary Cheney 
Library. Thousands of businesses, 
governments, trade associations 
and others pay the high cost of 
making these films so that they 
can sell, subtly in most cases, a 
point of view, a product, scenery, 
prestige, or just good will.

Educators Progre^ Service is
sues two annuals: "Guide to Free 
Fllma ” and ”G t^e  to Free Slide- 
fllme.”  It also has a third on free 
tapes, scripts and transcriptions.

The current edition of the free 
film volume lists 3,880 titles, an 
increase of 427 In just one yeaij 
Arranged by subject, title and 
source, the fllma Include just about 
every Imaginable subject. Here are 
samples: accident prevention, air 
brakes, Alaska, atomic energy, 
baaeball, clergy, contagious dis
eases, fishing, French language,

■ golf, hunting lobsters, plastics, 
Semlnoles, wildlife and zoos.
' Another valuable catalog lists 

the films that can be secured from 
tha Xudlo-Viaual Center of the 
University of- Connecticut. There 
Is a small rental charge, the in
come being used to replace danri- 
aged footage, purchase new sub
jects, and acquire adthtlonal prints 
of the most popular films. In bor
rowing tlie 1.600 educational films 
listed here, preference Is given to 
the stale’s residents.

MRS. d o n a L d  CARLYSLE 1-ELEOWS

Miss Bernice Ruth Tracy 
daughter of M^. and Mrs. Wallace 
S. Tracy, 468 Parker St., became 
the bride of Donald Carlysle Fel
lows. son of Mr. a^d Mrs. Ken
neth Fellows, Pomfret Center, at 2 
o'clock Saturday afternoon in the 
Second Congregational Church. 
The minister of the church, the 
Rev. Arnold W. Tozer, officiated 
at the double ring service. A  vase 
of white flowers decorated the al
tar. Mrs. Mildred Calchera was the 
organist and accompanied the eolo- 
ist, Mrs. Dorothy Peacock, whose

and "I

In

boy scout
Notes and News

Engaged

The January meeting of Cub 
Scout Pack 3 waa held at Highland 
Park School Jan. 16 at 7 p.m. Den 
4 waa In charge of opening cere
monies. A  skit, ‘My Friends at the 
Zoo,”  w i«  preaented by Den I, An
other skit. Showing Cub Scout 
achievements, waa put on by Den 
3. In keeping with the January 
theme "Movie Makers,’’ a color 
film was shown.

The following award# were pre
sented: Wolf badge, David Rubl- 
now and Robert Felice; gold and 
three silver arrows on Wolf, James 
Sales; Lion badge, William Wald- 
man and Farrell Sandals; Lion 
badge and gold arrow, James 
Peters and Gary Klrkham- 

The meeting was cloaed by Den 
8. _______________-

POP HELPS CHARITY 
Walterboro, S. C. cflPt— A  j»ew, 

source of revenue for a cbsrtty 
has turnsd up here.

Colleton County Supervisor Har
ry M. Frtpp handed' |13 te the 
Cancer Fund Driven explaining It 
srsS profit from the soft drink ma
chine at tha court house.

Ruth Seavey

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Sea
vey, 44 Sterling PI., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Ruth, to Robert M. Houser, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Monroe Houser, Mor- 
rifiville, Pa*

•Mias Seavey, a graduate of Man- 
Chester High School in the class of 
1956, is attending Eastern Naza- 
rene College. Her fiance, a gradu
ate of Morriavllle High School, Is 
also attending Eastern Nasarene

numbers were "Because 
Dove You 'Tiuly”

The bride, who was given 
marriage by her father, had aa her 
matron of honor her sister, Mrs, 
Gladys Kuzls of East Hartford 
Brldesmaid.5 were Mrs. Alice 
Whltehouse o f Hartford, sister of 
the Bride; and Mrs. Elaine Fahle 
of 401 Center St., sister of the 
bridegroom.

Norman FellowB of Putnam was  ̂
best man for his brother. Ushers" 
were Robert Eahle, 401 Center St., 
brother-in-law of thC bridegroom; 
and'Wilmot Reed of Hartford.

■The bride wore a gown of white 
delustared satin and reembroid
ered Alencop lace. Jewelled lace 
formed a wide V Insert at the 
framed portrait neckline. The gown 
was designed with tapered sleeves 
and V waistline, accented by simi
lar lace appliques. The vast circu
lar skirt swept into a .cathedral 
train. She also wore a crown of 
pearls with a bouquet of white 
orchids and red rose.s.

Her attendants wore ballerina- 
length sheath gowns of American 
Beauty velveteen, made with 
bateau necklines crushed taffeta 
cummerbunds, accen^gd by bouf
fant aisle-length overshirts of taf
feta They, wore matching head
bands with pearl trimmed short 
veils and carried cascades of pink 
carnations. , , ,

A  reception whs held at 3 o clock 
at the VFW Home. White stream
ers aftd bells were used for decora
tions.

The bride's traveling costume, 
wnen leaving on a motor trip 
South, was a blue and black check 
dress, black coat and accessories. 
A fter Jan. 27 Mr. and Mrs. Fellows 
will reside at Red Hill Trailer 
Park, Warehouse Point.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
are employed at Pratt and Whit
ney aircraft.

The bride gave her attendants 
earrings, and the bridegroom gave 
his attendants cuffliiik seU and 
wallets;;

The Emanual Lutheral Church 
was the setting for the wedding of 
Miss Gall Laurene Anderson, 85 E. 
Middle Tpke., daugljter of Mrs. 
Grace A. Anderson and Elnar H. 
Anderson, and , Douglas Sabart 
Porter Jr.. Westerly, R.I.. eon of 
Mr. and Mrs, Douglas S. Porter, at 
2 o'clock ^turday afternoon. The 
Rev. C.HepIry Anderson, pastor of 
the clMirch, officiated. G. Albert 
Person  was the organist and 

erompanied the soloist, Alfred 
^rou.sseau of Westerly, who sang 
"Lord’s Prayer" and "Oh Perfect 
Love.”
/ Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride had as her matron of 
honor Mrs. Thomas Totten. 219 
Summit St. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Betty Vitkus, Hartford, and Miss 
Joyce Cunllffe, 16 Deane St.

Thomas Hartley. Westerly, was 
best man. and u.shers were Kenneth 
Porter. Westerly, brother o f the 
bridegroom; and Thomas Totten, 
219 Summit St.

The bride wore a white gown of 
Skinner bouquet taffeta, made 
with long pointed sleeves and Sa
brina neckline, adorned with Alen- 
Con lace, embroidered sequins and 
pearls. Alencon lace formed pock
ets on the very bouffant skirt. A 
large butterfly bow tapering In the 
back ended In' a graceful sweep of 
a chapel train. A scalloped finger
tip veil of Illusion fell from a lace 
crown with seed pearls and sequins. 
She carried a white prayerbook 
with two white camellias and white 
streamers.

The matron of honor and brides
maids wore similar dresses, that 
of the matron of honor in pink taf
feta with rose velvet trim and 
those of the bridesmaids in aî ua 
taffeta with peacock velvet trim. 
They all wore headpieces of rose 
ban^ with sequins and face veils. 
TTie matron of honor carried vari
egated carnations falling in a cres
cent shape bouquet, and the brides
maids. pink carnations falling in 
crescent shape bouquets.

The mother of the bride chose 
a slate blue dress of silk faille, hat 
with white iridescent sequins and 
navy shoes and pocketbook. The 
mother of the bridegroom chose a 
rose beige dress with sequins and 
pearls and brown accessories. Both 
had corsages of two white camel
lias.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception for too guests was held in 
the church parlors. When leaving 
on a wedding trip to Washington, 
D. C„ the bride wore an aqua-vel
vet sheath dress with black acces
sories and corsage of two white 
camellias. Upon their return the

W M e  csrMtions decorated the 
altar of S t  Mary’s B h o p a l  
Church at 4 o’clock Saturday af terr 
Boon M  the wedding o f Mlaa Mil
dred Elisabeth Hobson, 212 Porte< 
St., daujgliter o f Mrs. J. Tedber 
Hobson and the late J. Tedber Hob
son, and Frank Gatoron, 99 Farm 
& .,  son of Mrs. Frank Gabron, 
Lenox. Mass., and the late Frank 
Gabron. The Rev. Alfred L. Wtli 
Hams, rector, performed tb# cere 
mony.

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her brother-in-law, C. 
Denton Sweet, wag attired in a 
street-length white Chantilly lace 
over pale blue satin gown, fash
ioned with Sabrina neckline out
lined with seed pearls, long sleeves 
and fitted bodice. Her Imported 
white llluaion veil waa attached 
lo  a plateau of pale blue satin 
trimmed with -Chantilly lace and 
seed pearls. She car led a crescent 
bouquet o f white split carnations 
and pink sweetheart roses.

The maid of honor, Miss Alice H. 
Pittlnger of Bloomfield, N. J., and 
the bridesmaid, Mrs. Doris L. 
Sweet of Ansonia, sister of the 
bride, wore almll, r coralberry vel
veteen street-length gowns, made 
with fitted bodices, short sleeves 
and full circular skirts. They wore 
matching plateaus with tiny circu 
Ur veils, and carried fiosegays of 
mixed flowers.

H. Hill Harris, Englewood, N 
J., was best man, and Roy L. Ter- 
wtlliger, 100 S. Main St.. Glaston
bury, and A. Wade Blackman, 99 
Farm Dr., were ushers.

The mother of the bride wore a 
French blue street-length dress 
and the mother of the bridegroom 
a navy blue street-length dress.

A reception waa held at the 
Manchester Country Club.

The bride's traveling Costume 
when leaving on a wedding trip 1° 
the Laurentlans in Canada was a 
black wool dress and coat with 
white mink hat and black acces 
series. Upon their return Mr. and 
Mrs. Gabron will reside at 14 D1 
vision St.

The bride attended Manchester 
High School and Loaell Junior 
College. The bridegroom attended 
the Lenox School, University of 
Rhode Island and received his 
master’s degree in mechanical en- 
^neering at Pennsylvania State 
University. He is a member of Phi 
Sigma Cappa fraternity,, and Is 
employed as an engineer In the re
search department at U n i t e d  
Aircraft Corp.

Springfield, Mass., Jan. 20 —
The former suffragan bishop of 
Connecticut, the Rt. Rev. Robert " 
M. Hatch, was insUlIed aa the 
fourth Episcopal biahop of Wsst- 
erft Massachusetts in a colorful, 
traditional ceremony In thb 
Springfield Cathedral over tb* 
weekend.

The 47-year-old preUte was 
elected to .the Western Massachu- 
setta’ biahoprlc Sept 25.

The R t  Rev. William Appleton 
Lawrence, who waa B i s h o p  
Hatch’s predecessor, officiated and 
bestowed the' symbols of o f f ic e -  

cross, a ring aind the pastoral 
staff. Bishop Lawrence retired 
from the post.

Bishop "Hatch’s attendanU were 
the Rt. Revs. Walter H. Gray and 
Charles F. Hall, Blahopa of the 
Connecticut and N ew . Hampshire 
dioceses respectively.

Dodd Promises ^ 
Nomination Fight
Wallingford, Jan. 20 (.W—For

mer Congressman Thomas J. 
Dodd says he will “ fight to the 
finish ”• for the Democratic nomina
tion for U.S. Senator.

Dodd, speaking to Democratic 
leaders last night said his cam
paign would "give the Democrats 
the opportunity to think and have 
courage and not have a handful of 
people dictate the candidates for 
the Senate.”

Discussing what he called his 
coming battle for the Democratic 

nomination for U.S. Senator," 
Dodd said, " I ’m not afraid to 
fight for what is right . . .  if you 
can tell people what to do, no one 
can win.”

Dodd referred to National Com
mitteeman John M. Golden’s state
ment last week in which Golden 
said New Haven’s Mayor Richard 
C. Lee’s candidacy for the Senate 
nomination would eliminate a 
party fight.

FBI PROBES HIJACKING
New Haven. Jan. 20 (8’)—Agents 

of the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation and local police, continued 
their investigation over the week
end of the hijacking of a truck and 
its 310.C00 cargo of garments. The 
driver of the truck left the vehicle 
at a local service station and the 
theft occurred. iTie garments were 
bound from New York to local 
stores.

DETAILS in DYNAMICS
by

LaBonne-Silveratein Associates, Incorporated 
GEORGE T. LaBONNE JR. •  LEE M. -SILVERSTEIN, 
W ILLIAM  L. ZIMMERMAN • W ILL IA M  C, CARROLL

153 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN. 
Mitchell 3-1155
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MRS. DOUGLAS SABART PORTER JR. ______

Engaged

cotiple will reside at 85 E. Middle 
Tpke.

Both the bridt and bridegroom 
are employed at Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft. They exchanged per
sonal gifts.

Rec Notes

Elizabeth Schwager

l^ R L Y  t r a i n i n g
■Vancouver, B. C. (8f)—-The British 

Columbia Automobile Assn.
., that mors than 29 surysys

ctniiairK 1 ,1 that good high school driver
No*deflnite date has been set for tloh courses rotiuce traffic accl-

the wedding. ' daftte by one-half-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schwager of 
Dorothy Rd., Coventry, announce 
the engagement o f their daughter, 
EHisabeth Ann, to Robert John Za- 
hansky, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
^hansky of Wllltmahtlc. ,

Miss Schwager will graduate 
from Windham High School in 
June. Her fiance la employed by 
tho American Thread Go. In Wllll- 
mantic. N<> 1*** **^** **t f***
the wedding.

East Side Rec
Monday.-d to 7, Open Ba'skelball;

7 to 8. Women's Gym Class; 8 to 
10, Open Senior Basketball:' 6 to 
7, Boys’ Plunge; 7 to 8, Men's 
Plunge; 8 to 9, Women's Plunge;
7 to 9, Radio Builders Club. 

Tuesday, 3 to 4:30, Junior Band
Rehearsal; 6:30 to 8:30, Children's 
Theater; 6 to 8, Midget Basketball;
8 to 10, Intermediate Basketball;
8 to 9, Teenage Swim.

Wednesday, 6 to 7, Open Biusket- 
ball: 7 to 10, Businessmen's Bas
ketball; 6 to 7:30, Boys’ Bowling;
7 to 9, Teenage Dance; 7 to 9, Boys’ 
Mechanics Club; 8 to 9. Women’s 
Swim Class.

Thursday. 3:15 to 4:15, Model 
Airplane Club; 6 to 9,. Junior Bas
ketball League: 6 to 7, Movies; 7 
to 9:30, Men’s Handball; 8 to 9, 
Life Saving Class.

Friday, 6 to 8, Open Basketball 
(Midget and Juniorsl; 8 to 10, 
Open Basketball (Intermediate 
and Seniors); 6 to 7, Boy.s’ Plunge; 
7 to 8. Men’s Plunge; 8 to 9, Wom
en’s Plunge.

Saturday, 10 to Noon, Midget 
Basketball Clinic; 1 to 9, Open 
Basketball; 6:30 to 8:30, Coed 
Swimming.

West Side Rec
Monday, .6 to 8, iRollcr Skating 

Lessons; 8 to 10, Men’s Volleyba 
League; 6 to 7, Junior Basketball 
League (Verptanck); 7 to 9, Inter
mediate Basketball (Verplanck): 
6 to 7, Model Airplane Club

ball League (Verplanck); 6 to 8, i 
Coed Bowling; 8 to 10, Badminton. | 

Friday, 8 to 7:15, Fifth and 
Sixth Grade Dance: 6 to 7:1.'), Open 
Basketball. «;15 to 6:45, Movies; | 
7:30 to 9:30, Junior High Dance. ;

Saturday, 10 to 12, Midget I 
Basketball Clinic; 1 to 9, Openi 
Basketball (Intermediate and Sen
iors).

Coiiimimity ‘Y”
Monday, 6 to 8, Midget Basket

ball league; 8 to 10, Dog 01)edience j 
Class; 8:30 to 8;30. Boxing; 6 to | 
8;30, Cooking Class; 6 to 7:30,! 
Teenage Bowling. I

Tuesday, 6 to 9 Junior Basket-1 
ball league; 6:30 to 8:30, Boxing;, 
6 to 7 :30, Teenage Bowling. |

Wednesday, 6 to 8, Girls' Basket- ; 
ball I>eague: 6:.30 to 8;,30 Boxing:] 
8 to 10;.30, Adult Square lancing: | 
.7 to 8, Model Airplane Club; 6 to | 
7:30, ’Teenage Bowlihg. i

ThiKsday, 6 to ", Midget Basket
ball Leagtie; 7 to 10, Intermediate 
I,.eague: 8 to 7:30, Teenag- Bowl-!

^"Friday 6 to 7:15, Fifth and Sixth! 
Grade Dance; 7:30 to 9:30, Seventh  ̂
and Eighth Grade Dance: 7 to 7:30, 
Movies; 6 to'7:30. Teenage Bowling. i 

Saluiday. 9:30 to 11:30, Midget I 
Basketball Clinic; 1 to 3. Fifth and 
Sixth Grade Roller Skating' 7 to 
9, Teenage Roller Skating.

Iligli School
iHonday, 6:30 to 8:30. Coed Com-, 

petitive Swimming; 7:30 tc 8:30. | 
Women's Gym Class; 8:30 t» 9:30, 
Women’.s Swimming; 7 to 9:30, Rec 
Senior Basketball l.«ague. ;

Wednesday, 7 to 9, Family Swim: | 
7 to 9:30, Rec. Senior League l 
Basketball.

Due to the wonderful comment we received "hen we first 
published this column, we are only t®" •*appy to pirtllsh it r e ^ -  
larly In the Manchester Evening Herald, starting with this Issue.

In future columns as this, we will attempt to 
the "Details In Dynamics" which have benefited people like y - 
(.elves throughout this area, as regards their homes . . . their 
family and their business.

All insurance agents ■will Kuide you in the be.st selec
tion of coveraRe— the first time you buy, or when jou 
renew insurance.

But what happens between premium payments?

U.9uallv, nothing— as far as you and your protection 
are concerned. Actually, a great deal happens in the in- 
.surance world and you are entitled to know about this.

Most certainly, the insurance companies keep chang
ing the kind of coverage they offer. The companies can 
tell you about it in person but they do tell th e ir  agents
__and thfi aRent.s will probably tell you about it when
your polic.v' number cornes up in their'files as being due 
for renewal.

This agency was formed to change the static state of 
insiirtiiice affairs. Hence, this agency offers Dynamic 
fnsurancc.

♦Dynamic Insurance means that, when you are insured 
through this kgency, you will be promptly advised when
ever the insurance industry makes a change that a ff^ ts  
your protection. It means that you and your protection 
will be kept up to date throughout the year— not merel.v 
brought up to date, on a calendar year basis at renewal 
time. It means constant vigilance on our part. Aiut it 
means that any new coverage made available will le 
offered to you as soon as it is available— not moniiis 
later.

Additioiiallv, *DvTianiic Insurance means another new 
kind of service. When there is any natural disaster, a 
representative of LaBonne-Silverstein Associates— the 
♦Dynamic Insurance Agenc.v— will promptly contact each 
policy holder who may havC been affected to help pre
pare'claims. If you experience any difficulty— such as 
a fire, accident or illne.s.s—and we bear about it, we 'M" 
immediately seek you out, without waiting for your ca.i.

The first part of •Dynamic Insurance— keeping you 
continuously informed aliout all changes in protection ami 
costs that affect you— means more complete coverage 
for your insurance dollar: d.viiamic co\erage.

The second part of ♦Dynamic Insurance— taking the 
initiative in processing claini.s— means more service to 
you: dynamic service.

With ♦Dynamic Insurance, you will at all times know 
what is protected, what is not protected and what new 
protection is available— and you will be instantlj ser\ 
in the matter of making claims.

----  11 Like the attorney who promptly advises his cliwits of

Extended Eorecast\\

Tuesday. 6 to 8, Midget Ba.sket- 
ball Lfague; '8 te  9:30, Open Baa- 
kotb&n*

Wednesday. 6 to 8, Midget Bas
ketball; 8 to 10, Men’s Volleyball

Temperatures in Connecticut for 
the next 5 days, Tuesday through 
Saturday will average near the 
seasonal normal. Normal mean 
temperature in the Hartford area 
during this period is 27 degrees, 
ranging from a high o f 36 to a low 
of 17. Precipitation will on the 
average tdtal between one-half and 
one inch melted occurring as rain

. . and snow Tuesday and VVednesday
l̂ TOuJteay. 6 to 8. Junior Basket- and again Friday or Saturday.

ailments— this agency offers dynamic .serviM and coun
sel to meet changing conditions. May w^show you a 
typical case historyy of how planned programming ol in
surance coverage can give you trul.v d^amic coverage 
and service? Unless you have r ^ e w ^  
treatmenjtln the past, you yourself probably,be
case history!

•Copyright 1968 LaBonne-SUvwra^ Assoclatet Ineorporated.
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A LLE Y  OOP
NEVER MIND, 
■ 'lOUSEEM 

TO BE 
DOING

/ BY V. T. HAM LIN

iĴ LLEY OOP AND OSCAR BOOM 
ARRIVED ON THE MOON TO BND IT 
ALBEAtry' OCCUPIED BY A TEAM FROM 
THE EARTHS EASTERN HEMISPHERE.

SU R E I  AM...HES 
A.AAY1N ' H E 'S  

vGLAD TMEETCHA!

...HOLD rr 
THERE, IVAN, 
THIS AINT 
RUSSIA! THIS 
© TH' MOON!

Sense and {Nonsense

PR ISC ILLA ’S POP BY A L  VLRM BBR

M

\̂ XO
LONG SAM

WI|

so m e tim e s . WALDO,
I T H im  YOU DONT^ 
m / V f  Tt> <»ET USED , 
TO W R  DUTCH DOORIj

1-10
Hjaut

WichiU, Kan., Ordinance No. 
381, rtada: "

"That It shall be unlawful for 
any person to throw upon or 
si;:alnjit anot̂ iler person In the city 
of Wlcltlta, any confetti or elmllar 
preparation or to throw same 
about In any street or public 
building, or place in eaid city. It 
la fufUier made unlawful' for any 
person Jt» throw as aforesaid any 
flour, talcum powder, rice or other 
substance or preparations for the 
purpoee of annoying or haraaaing 
others.”  :

Frlertij—Do you thtnlc you 'can 
keep thAt desperado in Jail?

Cactus Jack—1 don't know. 
We’re doin' our best. We have 
firejl two. cooks he didn't like, giv
en, him credit at the licker dispen
sary and subscribed for all the 
magasines.' But somehow we don't 
seem able to keep him satisfied.

BY A L CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
m se *6 sm »
ilUDNPlUWWN
W 6A6m M
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vie one Heeac peso t  
PBKFom e m  ateam> 

TDANove«MMr-m»iTSVie 
use—I  MAYAS m u. pe ^  
MVWWE Uxe--OR OEAltfr
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JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD AND JERRY BRONDPIELO

. J NEVER SEEN PAULA SO 
RELAXED and  tSAY! WHAT'S 

‘ )W g6 U E 55 , EDITH?

n m  WHAT I'VE SEEN 
-  AND WgARP •• SHE3 
, ON THE BISdEST SWITCH

THINKTHE 
PAKTY CAN 
OET ALONO 
WITHOUT US 
FOR A BIT? 
THERES A 
WONDERFUL 
FIRE OOlNtf 
IN THE 

UBRARy_.

COTTON WOODP
'>yiO rLL PROMISE
YOU ONE T-----
COTTON—'
WONT KNOW 1̂1'
 ̂ OLD PLACE V 
WHEN YOU 
GET BACK 
HOME/

dV RAY GOTTO

A doctor, receiving an urgent 
call from a man wdio said his son 
had swallowed a fountain pen 
said:

Doctor—Okay, I ’ll be right .over. 
But in the meantimr Just what are 
you going to do?

Man—Oh, I’ll use a pencil.

The surest way to get a Job dime 
la to give it to k busy man. He'll 
give it to hie teci'etary.

Of course our young people can’t 
underaUnd thb adult mind when 
they discover it’s almost as hard 
to get a*di:ag atrip as it is to get 
a new school.

The Joneses were moving *and 
had some family heirlooms which 
they did not want to tnut to the 
noving, van, so after dark Jones 
carried them over to the new 
house. He was trudging along late 
at night with a precious grand
father clpck and met a slightly be
fuddled man who had dined and 
wined hot wisely h.ut too well. The 
drunk gazed at him In astonish
ment for s moment and then said;
I  say, old man, why don’t you 

carry a watch I "

When I  found my h'usband' try 
Ing to sew on a button, I  tol|l him 
the thimble was on the wrong flh- 
ger.

"Tes, I  know,” he answered, "It 
should be on yours!”

A  versatile reel estate salesman 
of west Teicas had Jus. flnlahed 
describing the glorious opportunl. 
t.es of that part < the country to 
a prospect In the East.

Satesman—All w cst Texas needs 
to become the garden spot of the 
V orld Is good people and water.

Prospect^Huh! That’s all Hell 
needs.

Carpeting the bottom cellar step 
prevents accidents. If viMion la ob
scured by s bundle In your arms, 
your feet tell you' that you’ve 
reached the last etep.

CRU8SWURD PUZZLE

H to v tn i  A b ove
Answer to Pnivleut Punt*

ACROSS
1 Heavenly body

•4-----Major
$ Nemsd 

12 Individual 
12 Burmese 
. demona

14 Garment
15 —-----dipper
16 Irriteble 
IS Beginner
20 Property Item
21 Cravat
22 Weather 
. indicator 
24 Continent 
26 Of flying 
2T Church aeat 
10 Blew
22 With 
S4D«t0rated 
26 Igyptian god 
ISroMllke part 
ITUsten 
SiXiUlure
40 Walk 

haltingly
41 Folding bed
42 Impeaaivc
45 Hive charge
46 Buildings 

and land
61 Intimidata 
S2 Ireland 
82 Speed eonteat 
64 Consumed 
SSInaeeta
56 Huge boats
57 French 

plural article
DOWN

1 Weeps '
2 Diatinet part 
2 Denials

4 Join
5 Unusiul
6 Deny food
7 Donkey 
• Get up 
6 Purloins

10 Competent
11 Vegetable 
17 Light boats 
10 LarUt
22 Eagerness
24 Upon
25 Painful 
24 Revoke a

legacy
27 Engaged in 

sea robbery
28 Goddess

26 Where the 
sun sets 

21 Morals 
33 Fodder pits 
38 Seem
40 Legal claims
41 Grants
42 African tree

42 Ripped 
44 Leave out
46 Framework
47 Be over-fond 
46 Female sheep

(Pl.)
SO Muaicel 

syllable^

1 I t r r 1 i
r ft

r J l r ■
,

L r i[| i r H
li 1 f

p
i\.IT

r
r P &
JT m r __Wl

i
r nn f r

Li ii Es L u

A-couple-who gave their smsil 
son s short first nsme has been* 
challenged by a friend who sayg„ , 
the child needs a middle name also. 
To clinch the matter she asks, 
"What are you going to yell out 
the door at him when you ijpally 
mean It, and want to convince him 
that your patience U exhausted?"

In. the generality of men their 
virtues are nothing else but their 
vices St rest..
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Daily Radio
' Eintera Standard Time ^

V m o —1089 
WFOP—IdlO 
W H AS~«I0

/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR B Q O PL I

,VMEM XTOLDTWe

6 c «0 8 W T A e te i 
H eu > o t< eD U (^  
T O  iSMACkeo 

HlMVJrrHAVlBT

T h e  foUowing prografn, seliail-^ 
■ules a re  s u p p e d  by the rpdio 
m anagem ents and are  subject to 
ohaiige without noticA

.^ * fJ 3 A »- -P )« t t r  J'arty
‘WCL'i Kw -.rd B«vim 
W U ^ P . M .

Miller ,

i^ 'lW A T y P U U fr  Party * '
.Record Revua / ' ,
-P,M. ■ . ’
Ross gUllir . ,
-ArUiur Oodlray

WPGP-rWaa Works .• ^

r—Platter Party 
,, WCCC-eRtcord Revua 

WKNB—Open Mika 
Miller

 ̂ W Pu r— ,
'WHAV —^Planer Parts- 
W f^ R o s s  Miller 
W p M M M l Muipy •
W r o f - ^ A M  Works

6 :S e - .  ^
WHAlf—Piattar Party 

- Wxifr-Maws
W p ro —News Reporter 
W PO ^U ntted  Auto workirs Show 

•  i lS -
-P la tter Party 

I. W m >-Roas Mtller 
\ WDIUJ— KPlbv 
\ W P 0 P —United Auto Workers Show 
Si?!rr ■ _ ■ I

WPOP—Modern Sounds Hil
LMf--Ni*ht Watch 

WlC-Hgporta Ftnal 
WDRt^Ruaa Naugblon 
WPpP—Modem-Sounds.. 

lliSS- ”  '
WHAV-LJau Alley 
WTIO-Starlight Serenade 
WORC—Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

UilS— . .
WHAV—iiasa A ll» 
Wnc-rStarllsht Serenadk 
WORC-Ruas Naughton

t f *e e s> ta SA ^ w .e .w  v w *ig  HBPea <w

W E  IRE 
>F A  HOOPLE 
I4FN APOUdEDR-

N.

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

BUZ .SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

NOW.UOVg THE HECK OIDX, 
A NAVY TEST PILOT,
GET MIXED UP IN THIS 
DEEP-FREEZE CtOAKrANF 
DAGGER JOB?

[/IROUm IW ' 
iDWfiP SKIfM)lveRSiJ

1
MICKEY F INN BY LA N K  LEONARD

-AND T H tY 'K  SAYING THAT TME 
GHOST OF OLD MAN MERRIT PROWLS 
AROUNO-CAUtYIHS THAT BIG 
PLUMBER!S WRENCH HE INVENTED!.

VES! AND THAT CHAINS 
HAVE BEEN HEARD

MR. ABERNATH Y BY RALSTON JONES AND  FRANK RIDGEW AY

I'LL NEVER FORGET MV ADVENTURE 
BACK  IN 'Al. WE WERE 1(5 THE NORTH 
ATLANTIC AND A ©IGANTIC GALE 

CAME UP...'

THE WAVES WERE 
LIKE AAOUNTAINS...THE 

SH IP  TOSSED ABOUT LIKE 
A CORK. IT KEPT 

ROLLING AND ROLLING.

OgiCK.CALL A 
DOCTOR! ad m ir a l  

’ ASTER8LOOM HAS, 
FAINTED!

TH E STORY OF M ARTHA WAYNE

IT'S THE WORST 
, CASE OF SEASICKNESS 

I'VE EVER SEEN!

H20
uontse

BV WILSON SCUUGG8

l^UXK,VOU6CTy3UP l! 
KICKS'lOue W4Y ILL 
OfcTTHtMMitJE-OKAV?

MeMJWHILJC.../tXD HE ASK TOU

aatafai

| J ^ - j P . . « r r  Party

1. WP(
' 6:»6rr

.Rosa Miller . 
WORU—Oai K.iibv > 
WPOP—Waxyorka 

6:4s—
W iu y-P lau er Party 

'  W n ^ R oaa  Miller 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Waxworks 

6:SS-
WHAV—patellna 
WnC—Hews ^  
e^iR^|7ewa Raporttr

gils— ~
WHAV-Oatellne 
WTIC—Strictly Sports 
WDRO-J Zalinaa 
tjVPOP—Lawrence Walk

*■ WHAV-Serenade 
'.W T IC —Cote Glee Club 

WDRC—fiuy Lombardo 
WPOP—Top 40 Time 

6:4S-I
WHAV—Serenade 
WTIC—Three Star kixtre 
WURO—lx>well Thomae 
WPOP-Top 40 Time 

»!*S-WHAY-Berenade 
W ire—Dick Bertel 
WltRC—Ainoa ana Andy 
WTOP—Pulton Lewie

'THAY—Serenade 
^ r o —Dick Bertfl

It

DRC—Amoe and Andy 
POP-^Sd. P Meraan

WhaY—Serenade 
Wnc-Newe of the World 

. WDRC—Anewer Pleaee . 
WPOP—Top 40 Tima

Serenade
wjftc—Newe of the World 
WDRC—>C. R. Murrow 
WPOP-Top 40 Time

* ‘9HAY-Reoord Rodeo 
WTfC—You Bet Your Life 
WDRC—Robert O Leene 
WPOP—Myetery Time 

8:16—. WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WTIC—You Bet Your Life 

■ WDRC—Robert Q. Lewie 
WPOP-MTatiry Time

 ̂V?HAY—Record Rodeo 
WnC—Nlsbtltne 
WDRO—ROety Draper 
WPOP-H

'1-20
T w 1.,. ve. eW ee.
S icw „  He I

-H<̂ nd Dos

'But TV |s •ducationnl, Pop! Tho only passing grado 
I got last month was in currant ovonts!"

BUGS BUNNY
i:

WHAY—kecord Rodeo 
w nc—Nishtllne _
WDRC—Riuty Drapew 
WPOP.—Hbttnd Dog 

l:S^
WHAT—NlStit Watch 
WTIC—Telephone' Hour 
WDRCLJTbe World Tonlsht 
WPOP—Mound Dos

r—Kisht Watch 
—Telephone Hour 

ORC—The World Tonlghl 
WPOP—Hound Dos
WHAY—NlaW Watch w n c—NlghtUne 
WDRC—Ruee Kaughton 
W’POP—Hound Dog

vfeLT-
W TIC-■ 
WORC-

HMMI LEAVE US NOT 
HASTY

POLLER M E '.

MO

WHAY—.N'letif Watch 
w n c —Ntghtline 
WDRC—Ruee Nauahton 
W ^ P —Round IVig

**W HAT—.Nlatit Watch 
w n c —Mueic 
WDRC—ftu«« Naughton 
WPOP-yHound Dog

**W1IAY—Night Watch
w n c —Muric 
WDRC—F

H U R TI M EEKLE UV DICK C A V A L U

NmjfhtoB 
WPOP—HAUfii IMfIM .  Jg

, WHAY—.Night Watch 
w n c—Congreeelonal Weport 
WDRC—Ruee Nauglttea 
WPOP—Modem Bounds

**WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—UN Radio Revlaw> 
WDRC—Run Naughton 

 ̂ WPOP—Modem Sonofla 
U:*S—WHAY—Night Watch 

w nc—News _  _WORC—Newa. Weather

TelPYirfnn Programs 
On Page Tiro

C APTAIN  EASY BY LESLIE  TURNER

thru tub
BKFgKHMtWr, yWD 

^MmSOM.SHkNDVt IT'DI

RBMiy.
OUAgD!

Sack
N7HB 
DEATH 
HQUBE I

, WAgDBNiP WE CAM AKRAMM THb \  HE MAY SB THE 
DETAILS, XM  GDWO TO LET SHANOV FIEST NIAN V  SEE 
PAf FOg MSOQIMEINAW AV 7D  /THE EARTH FROW 
AID BOENCE AHD MG COUMTRV!/OUTER SftCEl OW

ECRBrPBOJECr

WINDOW SHADES
Grtwn. Ecru

Wosboblc ’
H O iiA N D  HNISH

$ 2 -3 0

FULL LINE OF .CUSTOM

VENETIAN BUNDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
- FAINT CO.
723 Main St., Tel. M I 9-4501

P t  A  Slates Talk 
B y R obert Fuller

Highland Park PTA will meet 
at the achool Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. fo^ a program of sifecial In
terest. Bob Fuller, former base
ball coach at the University of 
Virginia, and presently generkl 
manager of the Lydsll A Foulds 
Paper Co. and the Colonial Board 
Co. on Parker St., will speak on 
the subject, "Ciood Sportsman
ship." Hs will also show sports 
films. ,

Children of Grades 4, 5 and S 
are invited to attend. Younger 
children interested should b». 
compsnied by their parents.

Mrs. Robert P. Puller, 88 sAde- 
lalde Rd., wife 61 the speaker, and 
Mrs. Lawrence Scranton Will con
duct a bake Skle during the eve
ning, ,/

-----------------

i. M •

C au s^  D ecide^  
Pamii* Sinking

IsMbecX^raiAxy. J*"- 20 (ff)— 
The Ld iebed^^tim e Board ruled 
today that whmgly M t sally, a 
shifting cargo, anttJscK of stsbillty 
caused the s ink ing^  the wind
jammer Pamir in ^  Atlantic 
storm. '

The ruling ended a 6-day hg^'ry 
Into West Germany’s biggest ̂ s t -  
wsr ship' tfsgedy, which ela(in  ̂
'Ote Uvaa, of 80 crewmen last sept 
21. The six survivors,'who wtrt 
picked up from the aes, testified 
in the YisArlngs. V./

The bdard said the fact that the 
captain: wha not familiar/with the 
>8,108-ton aaltlng bark add lack of 
experience on &e perp of the first 
mate also had 'Hinfavorable” ef. 
feets. The ship Uoked stability, 
ths board said, because its main

ballast tank was filled with grnln 
Instead of water.

Cnpt. Joseph Disbitch wai sub
stituting for the alUng  ̂ regular 
skipper,T h e  first mgte, Dieter 
Koehler,'was making, his first trip 
on s Wlndjammw. Both were 
drowned. ^  ^

South W indsor '

W appiiig M others 
P la n  P eiiny Sale

The Wapping Mothers Club will 
holfi their next m eetly tomorrow 
St is Vm. St'Wapping Community 
House. V ^ n n y  sale will be held.

Memberr-^re asked to bring In 
good used oKoutgrown chUtVen’s 
clothing, rubb^a. skates and other 
Items. Mrs. OrejiSA Barter la in 
charge of the pro;

Father Savee T ots 
- Ill Som ers B laze
SOmen, Jw. 20 (P — An early 

momlng fire yesterday forced a 
family eii n w  'to Dee fbelr home fit 
10-degree temperature.

Mr. And Iiirs. Kdward Famham, 
Ninth District Rd., had retired for 
the night In their downstairs bed
room. At about midnight Farfiham 
awoke and smelled' smoke m the 
house. Rousing his wife he rushed 
upstaUrs to Dnd the three children, 
ages ona to three, awake and dased 
from thp smoke. He carried all 
three out of the smoke-fQIed house.

The three children were taken to 
their grandmother’s house next 
door. Fire ' Departments from 
Somers and West Stafford respond
ed to the alarm to find the house 
In flames.. The. fire destroyed the 
house and contents.

Asst. Fire Chief Joaeph Parcoeki 
said thla morning that the cBQse of

the blaze la under investigation and 
a • prsllminaiy investigation .ye- 
vaaied that the fire started near 
the furnace.

The Famham family suffered no 
serioue effects from the fire ex
cept smoke inhalation. Fire offl- 
elfus credited Famham with sav
ing the children from serious harm 
op possible death by hla fast action,

a  I .1 I  r *■ • I II I > NHI

R adioactiv ity  N oted

Tokyo.. Jan. 30 —Unusual
radioactivity waa observed in th» 
air over the Central Pacific today 
by a Japanese naval .fleet on a 
training cruise to the Hawaiian 
Islands.
' The Flagship Haruksss report
ed that ita gtfiger counter recorded 
radiation Of 7,200, to 10,000 counta 
per minute In the Central Pacific 
3l)0 miles northwest' of Wake Is
land.
, ’Hte« report expressed belief the 
contaminated air may have come 
from Siberia. .

B oys See P rofit 
From  R ocket f lo p
Wallingford, Jan. 30 (P) — Four 

Wallingford youths, whose rocket 
failed to fire after two attempts 
under the supervlalon of the Navy, 
say they 'have "learned a lot and 
will try again.” - 

The four, David Gay, 18, Neill 
Bucklay, 17, Charles Svehberg, 17, 
and William Bayne, 18, returned 
here yesterday after the UB. Navy 
flow them to Chincoteagua, Va , to 
test a rocket they had built from 
plans in a science magazine. ;

After two triae the 83-lneh islu* 
iplnum rocket failed to leave the 
ground at the Navy test sita State 
and local police and fire authorlDes 
refused pennisaion to the boys to 
fi-s their rocket in the state.

Oranges ware mentioned 
Chinese writings of 3200 B. C.

in

u_  ________J4 _______,tist Up mints srI
Jomt, bunliui er tu 

ttons SmiUlaa U>,s eesunts B3te«7 snc 1
r nruis, Sss ts 
liSir tfritsMMs.

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN 0. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

T e l . bo s-esss 
87 e a s t  c e n t e r  ST.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
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Engf^gement
Bpiice-Bergcron 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith C. Bruce. 27 
Church St., announce the engage
ment Of their dsuhgter, Jo-Anne, 
to Leo Bergeron Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo B. Bergeron, Wind
ham Rd., .Willimanic.

Mias Bruce graduated from 
.Manchester High School with the 
Class of 1055. and is employed J>y 
the Travelers Insurance Co.

Her fiance graduated from 
'Vt'lndham High School with the 
claas of 1052. He served three 
years in the U.S. Navy, and Is 
presently associsted with his 
father » t  Bergeron's Super 
Market in Wlllimantic.

A May wedding Is planned.

Chiang C ontrol W eakened

Taipei, Formosa, Jafi 
Chtang Kai-ahek’s ruli

20 UPi 
ng Kuomin- 

Ung party haa won m^oritlea in 
20 cities and cduntyfcouncil elec
tions on Formoea but will retain 
control tn Taipei only with the co
operation of Independenta.

Running 69 esmdidates for the 
77-aeat Talpet city council, the 
Kuomintang elected 37 tn yeeter- 
day's' balloting—two short of 
majority.

Other seats were won by two 
minority parties and by independ 
ents. But at least six of the inde 
pendents electetf are members of 
the Kuomintang and are expected 
to vote with the party on major 
issues.  ̂ '

In all other city and county 
council elections on the Natitmal- 
tat Chinese island the Kuomintang 
won clear majorities. All elections 
were for a 3-year term.

The turnout waa 78.6 per cent of 
the qualified voters.

GENERAL

T V  SERV IC E
Days M  AC A OaO 

Nights wC«93 Phis Parts 
TEL. Ml 8-6482

.' Made to Order 
W ith  T o u r  R o lle rs

JEFF CURB BY PETER HOFFMAN

Ap JBFF ̂
COBB » /U>PMBmY 
THm tTtPBIHlB 
tttVBBTISATKSN 
OP....

.;.A NBWPlBiJtteARRn^ ON
n e  s cen e . Anxious for feuALE 
com n m sH P  before lejmng

TBRiaUS TRIP.

b

AND, MANY MILES ANAY..
HAS THE BODY 

BEEN IDENTIFIED 
YET SERGEANT 0

.SPECIALIZING IN 
flUStOM BUILT HOMES

GW ERAL CONTRACTING
Re m o d e l in g  omi REPAIRING

f r e e  e s t im a t e s — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

t  ERftlEST A . R IT C H ^
16 LIBERTY ST- —  TEL. Ml .3-8172. MANCHESTER

- NO, SR/...AU. WE KNOW IS THAT IT'S A CASe FOR HOMtOPE...
. FOB TBB VERY FINEST IN

 ̂ QUALITY USED CARS
ALWAYS SBE OUR c o m ple te  SELECTION
V ALWAYS AT LEAST BO CARS 

TO CHOOSE FROM
STATION WAnaiAN S. ooiiPES. s t a t io n  w a g o n s , c o n v e r t ib l e s

A U  ouk CARS ARE FULLY GUARANTEED .
. V \ BANK FINAKCINO CP TO SB MONTHS 
•*/ ' o n iN ' TILL •  EVENINGS \\

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
W M ISO R AVEe. ROOKVnXB-^PROKB TH 0-t5S0

7

'A

B k j e

WITH THE RETURN OF EACH 
LABEL OF GRAND UNION'S FAMILY OF FINE FOODS 
FROM JAN. 20th THRU MARCH 1st!

O f Ceorto, This Is Is  A ddH Io s to Tko Stom ps Yos Norm ally Kooolyo W ith Ysrokasosl

7 ^  ih e sd o u i& ia rid it^  b nand ii
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Marco Polos Surprke by Trouucing Green Manor, 96-70
Gain Big 
In Firs

% n

Gump Worsley 
Proves Tonic 
For New York

Standlnrii

M.omtr«il ...............
Nmv Y o r k .........
D etroit ...................
Boston ...................
Toronto . . . . . . . . .
Chlcdgo .............

W L T Pts. 
2» l 6 5 63
19 19 8 46
18 20 :  43
l.^ 20 9 39
15 20 9 39
15 22 6 36

Is>w York. J hji. 20 (iTi—The re
call of goalie Lome (Gump) W ors
ley from thejr Providence farm  
ha* proved to be Just the tonic the 
New York Rangers needed to  And 
the victory range in the N ational 
Hockey League.

A \vee4t ago\.the R angers were 
In the throes of an eight-gam e 
wnnless streak  and goalie M arcel 
Pain w as g e tting  shell-shock from 
the pucks th a t kept whizzing by 
him On WcKjnesday Paille was 
shipped to Providence of the AHL 
and W orsley, who hild started  the 
season wdth New York, rejoined 
the club.

In W orsley's first game the 
Rangers beat the Boston B niins 
S-2 T hursday night. Then New 
York eked out a 3-2 victory over 
the Chicago Black Hawks in a 
ns»)onalty televised game S a tu r
day.

i.a.«t night the second-place 
R agers routed D etroit 6-1 to  
move three points ahead of the 
third-place Red Wings. In other 
gam es last night the league-lead
ing M ontreal Canadiena bowled 
over Boston 6-2 and the cellar
dwelling Black H aw ks whipped 
the Toronto Maple Leafs 5-3.

The R angers erupted for five 
goals in the last period a fte r  Andy 
B athgate  had put them  ahead 1-0 
a t the end of the second stanza. 
Guy Gendron./ Andy Hebenton. 
P a rk e r MacDonald, G erry l^oley 
and Lou Fontinato  were the 
m arksm en while Jack  M cIntyre 
averted the shutout for D etroit. 
Fon tinato 's  w as his first of the 
season.

Bem ie (Boom Boom) Geoflfrion 
scored tw ice for his 20nth and 
201st goals to  power M ontreal. 
Geoffrion, In his eighth season, be
cam e the 29th p layer to achieve 
200 or more goals. Among the ac
tive players, he Joins team m ate 
M aurice Richard, , D etro it's Gordie 
Howe and Chicago’s Ted Lindsay. 
In (he select 200-goal circle.

Geoffrion's first goal gave the 
Canadians a  1-0 lead and his sec
ond ta lly—his 26th of the season 
- clim axed a five-goal third-period 
unriaing by the fi.vlng Frenchm en. 
In betw-een Geoffrion also picked 
up a pa ir of assists as M ontreal 
avenged S atu rday 's  3-0 shiitout at 
the hands of the Bruins.

Ted L indsay and E ric  N esteren
ko sparked Chicago to It* trium ph 
w ith  tw o goals apiece. Dick Duff 
kep t T oronto in contention with 
a pa ir of tajltes. The Black H aw ks 
moved w ithin three points of the 
Leafs and the Bruins, who are  tied 
fo r fourth.

In S atu rday  nigh t's o ther game, 
the Leafs edged D etroit 2-1.

Hollywood. Calif.—Billy (Sw eet- 
pea) Peacock, 117*4. Los Angeles, 
outpointed. Ross Padilla, 117*4, 
Stockton, Calif., 12.

George Breen of Buffalo. N..Y., 
won four N ational AAU swimming 
crowns in 1957.

UNIVERSAL 
GARAGES New

Approved Method 
POURING CONCRETE 

DURING
WINTER MONTHS

We Cover Your Garage 
Area With Tarpaulin and 
With Heat Guarantee Con
crete Floor — "Slab — From 
Freezing.

Bowling Champions
Merle M athews (left). Long .Beach, Calif., and Don C arter, S t. 
Louis, were all smiles w ith  the ir trophies last n igh t a fte r  coming 
out on top in the ir division *to become the cham ps of the 17th 
Annual A ll-S tar Bowling Tournam ent in Minneapolis. C arter, 
defending champ, beat Buzz Fazio, St. Louis, 311-03 points to  
308-09. Miss M athews defeated defending champion . M arion 
Ladewig, Grand Rapids. Mich., 145-09 to  143-42 points. (A P 
Photofax)

BC Faces Trouble 
In Next Two Tilts

Bogton, Jan. 20 (/P)—Boston College— sole survivor on New 
England college basketball’s unbeaten ledger—faces double 
trouble in a week which otherwise is slowed to a walk by 
midyear examinations.

U nscathed in Us nine s ta rts . BC 
m ust visft the alw sys-tough New 
York A thletic Club F riday and St.
P eter 's  a t Jersey  City, N. J,, Sat-
urday.

A fter completing their exam 
period early, the Eagles returned 
from a  two-week layoff Saturday 
night to whip Seton Hall 77-64.

"Only a few other* New England 
clubs see action this week.

New. Haven Teachers, winners 
of seven of the ir 10 games, play 
host to Quinniplac tom orrow  and 
once-m ighty Long Island U niver
sity  Saturday.

St. Anselm 's Is a t Springfield to
night and New H am pshire's- at 
Springfield Wednesday.

O ther Saturday  contests include 
A m erican In ternational a t  St. 
F rancis of Brooklyn, St. Anselm 's 
a t New H am pshire and M assachu
se tts  a t Springfield.

Sorrovrful D lscoverj’
B oston-U m versity  discovered to 

its  sorrow th a t the worst thing a 
basketball team can do is to meet 
Providence College Just a fte r  It 
has lost a game. ,

The lesson, adm inistered to the 
tune of 47-42 by the F riars, cost 
BU Us unbeaten record and left i 
BC alone In the categoiY. The T er
riers had won eigh t In n row be
fore Providence cooled them off.

The week began with P rov
idence dropping a 61-59 decision to 
St. F rancis of Loretto. Pa. The 
Friara turned around to belt St. 
Anselm 's 89-53- and then snapped 
BU's skein.

D artm outh has tightened its lead 
on the Ivy League lead and In ad 

dition captured the decisive th ird  
gam e ofiits ser'es w ith Hojy Cross. 
The C rusadefs are the only team  to 
beat the Indians (13-11 this Reason.

Connecticut took two more steps 
nearer its  lOtlKYankee Conference 
championship in 11 years and Colby 
■noved closer to -U* ^eighth rpn- 
secutive Maine stute '^itle.
-  U nbeaten Ivy Mgrk _

D artm outh  ran its  Iv y .m ark  to 
4-0 during laat week by eking out 
a 67-64 deciaion over Ha)va^d.

Then came the non-conference 
84-78 verdict over Holy Cross.

Brandeis clicked off victories 
over Clarlfc (86-75) and B ates (84- 
71) laat week while Assum ption 
handled Quinnipiac (70-51), 
W orcester Tech (85-57) and H a r t
ford Univeraity (78-45) in order.

Connecticut added two m ote 
notches to its conference belt by 
whipping New H am pshire and V er
mont. The la tter, figured as the 
only real th rea t left in the path  of 
the Huskies, fell by a 99-85 count. 
It w as Connecticut's 12th‘ s tra ig h t 
Yankee Conference victory over a 
two year span aided by a 51.9 per 
cent shooting average.

Colby knocked off two of Its 
sta te  rivals, Maine and Bowdoln, 
during the (veek. . ,

Schoolboy Roundup

Tech Only Area Club 
With Winning Record

By PA T BOU )U O
Cheney Tech, the lone area 

schoolboy basketball (julntet 
boasting a  w inning record, will try  
to Improve on th a t m ark  this week 
w’ith  two game* while punchless 
M anchester H igh, low-scpring 
Rockville High and Hebron 
Regional, the ho ttest club am ong 
the qu a rte t a t  the mom ent, a re  all 
dow n.for one contest lii the next 
five days.

The Technien m eet an early  sea
son conqueror In H artfo rd  Region
al I Tech W ednesday In H artfo rd  
an^d then re tu rn  home F riday  to 
en terta in  Holy T rin ity . Coach 
Clyde W 'ashburn's streak-running. 
Ram s are  on the road again F r i
day night- w ith a second m eeting 
against Ellington, the same night 
Rockville plays host tp m uch-im 
proved G lastonbury a t  the A rm ory 
In the W indy City. ISoach Elgin 
Z atu rsky 's  poor Red and W hite 
Indians are  home 'Saturday night 
aga in s t W indham in ah 8:15 CCIL 
battle.

' Maiichofiter HigI)
Since upsetting  the Whippet* 

57-55 in th e  season’s opener in 
W illlm antic last m onth the 
Iridians have lost six s tra igh t 
time.*. There'S not much else 
w rong w ith Z atu rsky 's  quintet 
which stronger shooting wouldn't 
help remedy. The cold-shooting 
Silk Tow pers h it on only 16 per 
cent of the ir field goal a ttem p ts 
las t w^ek In bowmg 59-29 to 
neighboring E ast H artfo rd  and 
Juat 28 per cent while losing 72-51 
to a  tall Conard combine. M an
chester, ■ which scored but one 
basket in 17 th ird  period shots in 
W est H artfo rd  la s t F riday  night, 
w as also a  w eak 13-35 (37 per 
cent) from the foul line against 
the Chieftains. On the season the 
locals are  averging a  feeble 27 per 
cent from the field and 48 per cen t 
from the free throw  line..

C aptain Dick Dubanoski, cu r
rently  averaging 14.6 points, has 
been the Red and W hite 's '’ only 
consistent perform er, both in the 
scoring and rebounding dep art
m ent. No o ther M anchester player 
is averaging double figures.

W indham, showing a  disappoint
ing 2-7 won and lost record, 
trounced Meriden 56-34 In its last 
s ta rt, checking the Red R aiders’ 
three gam e winning streak. Four 
of the W hippets’ last defeats have 
been by an average of only seven 
tallies. Co-Captain Andy Cjaiphry, 
averaging 14.3 m arkers” and Don 
P a rd u s .'au th o r of 114 points, are 
W indham 's main th lea ts . • ■

ftr iu m p h  w as a  well-needed 54-44 
verdict over F arm ington  to  avenge 
an  earlie r four-point setback. I t  
w as only the fifth  tim e th is year 
Coach John 'C an av a ii’a charges 
scored over 40 points.

Superior shooting and  rebound
ing plus added hiiatle w ere p a ra 
m ount factors In Rockville's upset 
of Farm ington. C aptain Bob Groua 
and senior Ron Jan ton  led th e  of
fensive a tta ck  w ith 15 points apiece 
while reserve Dave Kupferschm id, 
s vastly-im proved perfortner In re 
cent weeks, continued to  im press 
w ith his s te lla r  play.

B ut the R aihs can expect am ple 
trouble from G lastonbury F riday  
s t  the A rm ory since Coach Pau l 
G rogan’s crew has won five of its  
las t six gam es , and boaats a 5-4 
record for the season. Rockville 
won the first, m eeting 48-41.

Hebron Rams
T h e ir  la te s t 25-point victory 

over Cheney ’Tech reveal* bdvS- 
much the Hebron R am s have im- 
prbved in recen t weeks. Now 
sporting  a 4-6 won and lost record, 
Hebron has won Us last th ree  
s ta r ts  a fte r  losing four s tra ig h t 
and one of it* earlie r victin)* w as 
the sam e EUlington qu in tet which 
tbc Rama m eet again F riday.

Co-Captain Dave F arley  w as the 
big gun aga in s t Cheney w ith  19 
points to run hiS 'hoint to ta l to  130 
in seven games. B ut the g ian t 6-5 
senior fjprwsrd w as a(!corded strong  
support from  team m ates Bob Pon- 
chak and Bob lulo. The Rams 
gained an early  18-5 first q u e rte r 
advantage and w ere never headed.

A  scheduled contest ag a in s t Vin- 
al Tech of Middletown w as post
poned last Tuesday* because of 
sleet and rain  and as yet no date 
has been se t fo r a  fu tu re  .engage
ment.

W aterbury, C onn .- Billy L jneh. 
148'», H artford, Conn., knocked 
out PaolA Melis. 151*2, M ontreal,] 
2.

H avana — Gallilo Del Ring, i  
127*4, Havana, putpointed Freddy 
K ozart, 130*4, Miami, 10,

, Cheney Tech
C aptain H ank Jaalowaki, center 

Dick BiaseH and aggressive H arry  
Holmes combined fo r 45 points las t 
week to sp ark  Cheney to  a  55-49 
trium ph over E llington. B ut the 
Techmen were soundly spanked 56- 
31 In the ir laa t outing  by a  much- 
improved Hebron club F riday  n ig h t 
in W illimantic, I t  should be pointed 
out th a t Coach Tony D’A ngona’s 
combine wa* m inus tw o sta rte rs . 
Bissell, team 's  No.* 1 scorer and 
guard John Alosky.

Encouraging to  D’A ngpna w ere 
th e  fine perform ances turned  in  
by reserves W ayne B razeau and Ed 
Shay against Hebron. The two 
sophomores each tallied 11 poihta 
and Should see added seix-lce this 
week.

One of Cheney’s th ree  setbacks, 
the Techpien have won four Bmes, 
was a t  the hands of H artfo rd  by 
a slim 46-41 m argin  earlie r this 
w inter. F riday 's  ti lt w as originally 
scheduled fo r the Y- bu t .the site 
m ust be. changed since the Y And 
also the E a s t Side Rec a re  both 
unavailable thla week. D 'Angona 
hopes to  s tage  the Hol.v T rin ity  
:ontest a t  th e  V erplanck School.

Rockville Hi^h
By cap tu ring  their. lasF  two 

s ta r ts  the Rockville R am i have 
boosted th e ir won and 1)» t record 
to 5-5 for the s e q s o n / ^ e  la test

Swimming News ^
Sw itching from  basketball to  

swimming. Coach IMck SoUanek’s 
M anchester H igh tankers had  one 
m eet w ith H artfo rd  Btilkeley poet- 
poned last week because o f  inclem
ent w eather bu t the Indians post
ed a 43-34 victory  over CCIIL rival 
M eriden last S atu rday  in the Silver 
City. The Bulkeley m eet will be 
held la te r next mo,~ith.

T his week the Red and W hite 
ducks host Bristol -Tuesday In a 
3:30 m eet a t  the hlgl school pool 
and then travel to W aterbury  F r i
day n igh t fo r a 7 o’clock encounter 
aga in s t perennial strong  Sacred 
H eart.

A gainst Meriden Saturdiay the 
locals captured six of the nine 
events. The v ictors’ q u a rte t of Dan 
Dormer, Pele  Zagllo, Jack  Jacobs 
and Co-Captain Jim  Davis won 
the opening 160-ya*’ I medley relay 
in* the tim e of 1:35.1.

Sophomore Billy S tuck v.-aa the 
m eet's lone double winner. The 
youthful Red and W hite ace wa* 
home flrit in both the 200-yard 
freestyle and 10O-; a rd  freestyle, 
S tuek wa* clocked in 2:15.5 in the 
200 and 58.5 in the 100.

O ther M anchester firsts were 
scored by Zagllo la the lOO-yan 
orthodox breaststroke, Jaccibs, 
cap ta in  of nex^ year's 
squad, in the 100-yard bn 
and D orm er who won In /a  real 
squeaker over M eriden's ̂ r l  Angli 
in the 100-yard backstj 

Saturday's aumniarlr 
Modtry relay—Man<<h>Bt<T (Dormer, 

Za^lo, Jacobs and/Davl.'i. T.. I:®.!, 
200-yard freest.^^—1. Sliiek (Man). 

2. Towle (M ani/3. Clasiilll (Men. T,. 2:15.5. /
40-yard,frWtylp—1. Vumback iM<»r), 

2. r^nlon 3. Baxl^r iMan). T.,215.5. /
KKKvarrf orthiKlnx forpaat^tnik^-—!. 

Zaglloyfftlam. 2. Sl#»venji (Man;. 3 
T.. 1:19.6. *

Iw lng—1. Robliwnn (Mer). 2. Hvaon 
3. H^av^y (M m. Point*. 50.467. 

100-yard fr*e*lylo—l. Stuf‘k (Man>. 2. 
logan 3 Davla (Mani. T. 58 5.

■ lOO-yard butlarfl.v—1. Jarob* (Man). 
2.. Marth <MpD. 3., M^ind! (M^r). T 
1:17.4.

tOO-yard barkatrok^^ — 1. Dormer 
(Man). Z Angli (M^r). 3. Baurhman 
(Mori. T:., 1:10.8.

Prcfatyl** r*lay—M<‘Hd#‘n (Hravpv. 
F*nlon. Wright and Hogan), No tlm* 
available.

my

Broadway Blades
St. M oritz T . The B avarian Alpa? No, It'a a  young woman head
ed for the hill and adventure beyond when a  five-inch snowfall 
turned New Y ork C ity’s C entral P a rk  Into a  handy fairw ay for 
skiing enthusiasts.

Harshiiian Deal Stands
*  ̂ '

Between Chisox-Orioles
Chicago, Jan. 20 (/P)— An amicable compromise was reached 

yesterday by the Chicago White Sox and Baltimore Orioles in 
the case of pitcher Jack Harshman’s slipped disc. Commis
sioner Eord Frick issued an ultimatum that the southpaw 
pitcher goes to Baltim ore or theA 
six-player deal,consum m ated  last 
m onth would be called off.

T h a t sent Vice P resident Chuck 
Comlskey of the W hite ^ox and 
B altim ore M anager Paul Richards 
scurrying into a  huddle. Both clubs 
adn |itted  likipg the deal ao well 
th a t they w anted i t  to stand.

'Ike  Sox traded H arshm an, ou t
fielder L arry  Doby and an un
named p layer to the Orioles for 
p itcher Ray Moore, Inflelder B i l^
Goodman and outfielder T ito Fpdn- 
cona.

.Ailment Conflrme<I''
Exam inations last w /ek con-

yell
m ade4he 
n

pitch*

firmed H arshm an has a-klipped disc 
and the Orioles yellpo "foul.” The 
Sox said they m ade^he deal in good 
faith  and did nqtr know of the 30- 
year-old p itch p rs  condition, citing 
he hurled a/M m plete 2-1 victory 
over Cleveland several days before 
the seaspn ended. '

Follpwing F rick ’s firm stand. 
Con^M ey Im mediately offered first 
bapeman Jim  M arshall as the un- 

med player In the deal If Rich
ards would agree. Tqll P fu l agreed 
bu t thenJjrough t up the possibility

U T  BOLDUC ,
« miracle is forth-

eoming’ in the immediate fu- 
,̂ :ure semi-pro bafiketbali prob
ably had its last fling of the 
1967-58 season at the^spacioua 
Manchester High School gym
yesterday  afternoon.. ‘A pproxi
m ately  200- fans m o t enough to  * 
cover expenses) w atched the hus
tling  and Hot-ahooting M arco 
Polo Ebcpiorere all bu t chaae tha 
Hqit Green M anor Proa rig h t out 
o f the achool. The Im preistva \ i a -  
Itors from  neighboring E a s t H e rt
ford encountered • little  oppoalUon 
en roifte td  a  au rp riting  98-70 
Connecticut B asketball A im . vic
tory.

W ith C aptain N orm  B u rk t ^ 8  
ta ll Charlie W rinn in tercep ting  Ill- 
throw n Green M anor PM*e* sU 
over the .floor and sa lting  up th e ir 
faat-b reak ing  team m ates w ith  long 
accura te  tosses, the w inners shot 
Into a one-sided 32-14 lead a t  the 
end of the f irs t  quarter. McKanna'a ) 
am ooth-w orking combine kep t up 
Ita falst pace In th e  aecond period 
and erected a whopping 54-29 ad 
vantage a t halftim e.

Fourth  S tra igh t Win
M arco Polo, which notched Ita 

sixth win In eight league outings 
while also extending Its w inning 
streak  to fou r stra igh t, rem ained 
In fron t 70-58 a t  the th ree-quarter 
m ark and w as outscored only in 
the final 10 m inutes or a f te r  the 
decision w as safely tucked away.

The loss w as the fourth  In e i ^ t  
CBA s ta r ts  fo r the outclassed 
who saw  their tw o-gam e w inning 
■treak come to  a  dead end.

CBA StMidiBg*
L Pct.- G.B.

Milford ......... . . .  9 L .900 __
Merco Polo . . . . .  6 2 .750 a
D anbury . . . . . . .  6 2 .714 2 4
Green Manor . . .  4 4 .500 4 '
New Haven . . . . .  3 5 .375 5
Bridgeport . . .  3 6 .333 8 4
H am ilton . , . . . . .  1 3 .2,50 5
Derby ............. . . .  1 9 .100 8

of H arshm an never pitching again.
There v g s  ano ther huddle and 

the Sox agreed to add another 
player to  the trade or deliver an 
undisclosed sum of cash—believed 
to be 815,000—by Jan. .30. Rich
ards agreW  and th a t  ended the 
m atter.

srshm an. present at. the m eet- 
g, had trouble w ith his back du r

ing th e  season when he posted an 
8-8 record. He said W est Coast doc
tors he had (mnsulted did not come 
up with the slipped disc diagnosis 
until a fte r the trade w as made.

Must W ear Hupport 
H arshm an aaid Dr. George Ben

ne tt of Johns Hopkins Hospital in 
Baltim ore confirmed the diagnosis. 
H arshm an added th a t Dr. Bennett 
told him he could pitch this seas(jn 
by w earing a supporting corset.

A fter the settlem ent. Frick said 
"This definitely was not a fight be
tween clubs. There never wa.s any 
suspicion the W hite Sox were try 
ing to pull a fast one. I had one 
of two decisions to m ake: To can
cel the deal or m ake it stand. I t 
was settled in a friendly spirit."

Collegc^^Basketball Review

Mid-Term Examination 
Period Cuts Schedule

MOVING INTO A NiW NOMiT
Basketjt^l Benched Thh Week 
As ^ y s  Turn to Final Exams

PHOTO OF HEATER 
AND CANVAS TOP

•  Don’t 5Ilss This Offer Plus
•  All At No E tra  Cost
•  Shakes, Shingles, Clapboards
•  ,Wel-Bllf Overhead Door
•  Erection Immedlatel.v
a 1st Paym ent in April, 1958
•  Heavy Asphalt Roof Shingles
•  Tem perature Control Insula

tion Seals Out W eather
•  We Obtain All Perm its 
a  W eathered Rot-Proof Sills 
a  No Money Down, Take 5 Y rs ..

. Our Displays Open 
Daily and Sundays

Q  Bend Free Catalogue 
□  H ave 3'our B epresentatlte  

Can

N am e ,-............................... ............

Addresa .................... ............

, Nett* Haven, Jan . 20 (A’J—B asket- 
I baJL gets benched thla week for 
! ^ a l  exams.
I  There la only one gam e scheduled 

and the C onnecticut college baAket- 
I ball p icture  won’t i*eaUy tak e  on 
i its  full life and color again until 
a f te r  the first of Fehruarj*.

Tills w eek 's gam e sees QUinni- 
j plac College visiting New Haven 
i S ta te  Teachet-s for a  renewal of a

Plan on the best heating . . .(automatic 
oil heat and clean-action M o bilh«at.l

lAllHli*t

C ity

Phone

. State

UNIVERSAL BUILDERS
C O R P ;

AffUUted With 
D’O N O F U O  CONST. CO., INC.
K EV EB8 EOHAROBS ilM  l■Da90.

65 STILES ST.
NEW HAVB^, CONN.

Make your new home a more comfort
able home with safe, dependable auto

matic oil heating iand new clean-action Mobilheat. 
Here’i  the ratirely new fuel oil that actually cleans 
as it heats. ^

ClealM ctiea MUbillieet f i le s  
m ott cUan htat par gallon!

•  • • e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e . e e

CALL Mitchell 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY
 ̂ SILfNT.GLOW OIL BURNIRS

. \ ”\ ,v ,.v ' ' ■

315 CENTER ST.
BROTHERS

MANCHESTER

j

The Greafe.st Ever!
CONN. SPORTSMEN'S 

AND BOAT SHOW
Today thru Jan. 25

I s t a te  A rm or)' •  Havtford

4N PERSQN
★  LT. r ip 'MASTERS 

and RIN-TIN-TIN
★  BIG LEAGUE 

BASEBALL STARS
★  15 WONDERFUL' 

STAGE and TANK 
SHOW ACTS

(P len ty  of Free Seats)

p a lly  2:80 and 8 P..M. 
S atu rday  lliSO A.M., 2:80 

5:00 and 8:00 P .M .V  *■

★  150 EXHIBITS
★  A J .^ O M  COTTAGE

TO GIVEN AWAY!
DOORS OPEN

D aily 1 P.M. to 11 P.M. 
S a tu n U y  11 AJM; to 11 P.M.

**fiercely contested rivalry..
T h e  owls W-3) have a  b e tte r  

sedson record than  Quinnipiac 
(4-4) b u t the gam e is ra ted  a toss-, 

up. ■;
Im pressive v ictories by Connecti

cut and Yale highlighted the w eek
end’s play. The H uskies took their 
12th (cinsecutive Y ankee C onfer
ence triumpK in tw o years by de
feating  the U niveraity of Vermont, 
99-85. The Ells spun a spark ling  
passing a tta c k  fo r a  78-56 victory  
3Ver a  scrappy  A rm y quintet.

O ther i*esults w fre  C oast G uard 
55. MIT 52: Springfeld 71. Wea- 
le.van 51; WlIllmantTc T eachers 76, 
Plym outh (N.H.) T eachers 63; 
Yeshlva 92. B ridgeport 77 and F a ir- 
field 68, St. M ichaels 67..

Yale .displayed a ' dazzling fa s t 
break a tta ck  during the aecond 
half th a t broke, open a''Close ball 
game! L arry  Downs led a  fine 

■ team  effo rt w ith  '23 i>ointa.
The Oonn'ectlcut-Vermont. affair 

I was • nip and tuck  un til, the 
' UCerina' Jim  O’Connor broke a 
I  53-53 tie In the second )ialf w ith  a 
! Jumps hot. T h a t began a Con- 

n A ticu t ■ sp u rt th a t pu t the 
Huskies well, out in  frtm t to stay . 
V erm ont’s Bobby KucHar led the 
scorers w ith 24. points.^
* Springeflid go t off to  a  -quick 
s ta r t  and led all th e  w ay to de
fea t 'Wesleyan easily.. W esleyan’* 
Don Skinner w as the  gam e 's  high 
e^orer w ith 17 points., .

' W illim antic tra iled  , against 
Plym outh .with,five m inutez left in 
the gam e bu t • a stro n g  rally,, 
m arked by ag^fesgive ball s te a l
ing, gave ’them  the trium ph. The 
v ictors’ Geor^ge D arg a ti w aa .high 
scorer w ith 32 points, 23 o ^ lh e m  
in the aecond half*

N etw  York, Jan . 20 </Pi- 
basketball ha* conie up to It* an 
nual break for m id-term  exam ina
tions featured  by;

1. W est V irginia’s emergence a* 
the nation’s leading leant.

2. Th* O scar Robertson-W'ilt 
Cham berlain scoring duel.

S. Some of the closest—and daf- 
fiest—enriferenoe races In m any a 
year.

There ought to be a num ber 4: 
An aprehensive shudder am ong the 
sponsors of the post-season Na- 

j tional Collegiate A thletic Asaij. 
championships.

T he  NCAA is delighted w ith 
point No. 1, since W est Virginia, 
unbeaten in J3 games, appears to 

' outclass the iSouthern Conference, 
which sends its cham p into the 
NCAA tou rnam en t in March. The 
RoberLson-Chamberlain duel would 
be Just dandy if It ti'eren’t  for 
point 3. j

T here 's the shudder!
Robertson, the spectacular soph 

from Cincinnati cu rren tly  leads the 
m ajo r scorers w ith a 32.43 aver
age for 14'gam es. Cham berlain fol
lows in second place only one-hun- 
d reth  of a point behind a t  32.42 for 
12 games.

They rank  one-two in your 
chosen order a* perhaps the top 
prestige pla)*ers in the college 
game. Yet "bo th  m ay Be on the 
outside looking in, from . the 
NCAA’s standpoint, when the 
cham pionship tournam eqt begins 
unless they  can rally  their team s 
,ln a  p a ir of rugged conference 
races.

C lass-Packed iMop
) Cincinnati,-' stum bling while 
Robertson’s  6-10 helper, Connie 
DierHing. w as injured, hs* reached 
the mid-season break in all all-out 
scuffle w ith W ichita, Bradley and 
St. Louis In the class-pack8d, Mis
souri Valley Conference. W ichita 
leads ( w ith 3-0 a f te r  S atu rday’* 
74-63 w hipping of Tulsa, w ith Cin- 
c lnnatl,,next a t  7-1 a fte r  clipping 
St. Louis 85-72 w ith  O scar scor
ing 29 points. Brddley (6-1) and- 
St. Louis (2-1) »tiH have a  *hot 
a t the title , ' '
.W ich ltk  gets it* big test,) th is 

week, -facing B radley T h u rsd ay  
and Cincinnati S atu rday  in a  pair 
of rdad games.

In  the Big lU ght eqnference, it'a  
BO m ore certa in  fo r K anaas, which 
dropped, a  conference gam e to

' • 1

C ollegefO klahom a While Cham berlain was 
eu t w ith a groin injury.

Since W ilt returned, the Jay- 
haw ks have -whipped off two 
s tra tah t victories including S at- 
urday’j  68-54 romp over Missouri 
as Wilt -scored 315. But their 2-1 
record places them no b e tte r than 
th ird  In the conference behind 
Iowa S ta te  and K ansas S tate, 
both 2-0. ,

If  K ansas shouldn't m ake it, 
th a t'a  it for Chamberlain 
A Co. since the B ig-E ight goes to  
the NCAA or nowhere. Should 
Cincinnati miss out In the Mia- 
aourt Valley race, you can bet- the 
B earcats will be snapped up for 
the N ational Invitation  'T o u rn a 
m ent a t New Y ork's Madison 
Square Garden, whei-e Robertson 
scored a  record 56 points 10 day* 
ago- " . . • ‘

The Biig Ten, Pacific Coast,- 
Southwest. Skyline, A tlantic 
Coast,, and Ohio Valley* are  well 
scraml)led am ong o ther con- 
ferineCs sending the ir cham ps into 
post-aea.son play.

Conference l.*e*der* .,
Michigan (S-D leads Michigan 

S ta te '(2-1) in the Big Ten, but only 
two of the 10 team s have lost more 
than two gam es. UCLA and Cali
fornia each are  5-1 in the Pacific 
Coast w ith Oregon State a> 2-1, and 
In the Southwest, A rkansas runs 
first,w ith  .a 4-0 record in s  circuit 
noted for sudden shifts In form. In 
the Skyline, It’s Montana. Cblorado 
S tate U., and* Wyoming each 3-1, 
Brigham  Young 2-1, faVored Utah 
2-2 and flip a  coin; in the Ohio Val
ley, Tennessee Tech first with 3-1, 
Ml()dle Tennessee 2-1 and More- 
head (Ky)' 3-2, and In the ACC, 
M aryland 4-1, North C arolina 5-2, 
and N.C. State 4-2.

-E ight other confereni'es, includ
ing W est Virginia in the .Southern, 
seem  to have stickiout te a m s: Ken
tucky in the S(Hitheasfem, San 
F rancisco In the West Coast A.A.; 
Connecticut in the Yankee, Miami 
of Ohio In the Mld-AmeHcan; New 
Mexico in the Border, -Dartmouth, 
in the Ivy, and Idaho State in tlie 
Rocky 'Mountain. Temple ' 113-2, 
iHlh 11 In a  row) 'hppeqrs best In 
the Mld-Atlaritlc group.

Among the best independents, for, 
which Both the NCAA and NIT can 
choose a re  Seattle, Oklahorpi't State, 
N otre D ame, Si. Johns (Bkn), St. 
F ranc is  (P a), N iagara, and *y>ei> 
hapz Bos((m CoUeg*, Louisville,' 
GeorgetoWii (D O  and Holy Crosa.

Shooting a t  a  spark ling  47 per' 
cent average, in the opening, half 
(23 baskets in 49 a h o u i. the hlgh- 
ecortng Explorers wound up w ith 
38 hoops In 99 shots for a  38 per 
cent average. The locals, who took 
a 38 per cent'shootlng  average Into 
the contest, made 26 tw in-point
ers in 96 a ttem p ts  fo r a  poor per
centage of 27. Coach Eddie Ros- 
m arin 'a  slow-mbving squad h it on 
Just four o f  27 field goal attem pt*  
in the opening period.

A lthough Marco Polo ended up 
w ith a  slight 63-60 edge In re
bounds, the victors controlled the 
boards by a  big 38-23 bugle while 
running up their, firs t half* lead. 
Time and again the sm aller E x
plorers outm aneuvered ihe ir ta ller 
opponents under the boards, 

W allace Top Scorer
S tu idy  M att W allace, hitting' on 

a deadly Jump shot and one-hand
ed push shot, and Wrinn. who did 
an outstanding Job of rebounding 
all aftenitkm , topped the E ast 
H artford  scorers %v1th 29 and 23 
points, reiipectlvely. W allace, one 
of the loop's top 10 scorers, had 
12 m arkers in the first 10 m inutes 
and 18 in hi* team 's big first half. 
W rinn saved his best scoring for 
the second half, g e tting  17, includ
ing 11 tallies in the th ird  quarter.

Burke, a  fine ball handler and 
playm aker. chipped in w ith 16 
m arkers, one more than  Charlie 
Stetson, the Explorers leading 
point-m aker. Thirteen of B urke's 
to ta l were recorded during the 
first half and all but four of S te t
son's points came during the first 
16 minute* of the one-sided action.

Newcother Fred Diiite and big 
A rt Qiiimby, who carried a  fine 
25.4 average into the game, each 
tallied 14 points for the Proa who 
never reoovered a fte r the initial 
quarter. Towering B urr Carlson 
hooped 11 m arkers in  the first half 
and wound up wiy^ 13 or seven 
below his average.
■ W ith  the sharpAhooting W allace 

scoring all*of the points, the vic
to rs led 5-0 before B urt Fountain 
hft for the Proa a f te r  sevefi m iss
es. A Iree throw  by guard F rank  
Cutko put the locals ahead, 10-9. 
with 5:30 rem aining In the first 
period but th a t was .the last tim e 
Green M anor held the lead. 'Twelve 
stra ig h t points sho t the Explorers 
into a .30-11 m drgin ^ust before 
the buzzer.

Telling 25-Polnt Spread
Continuing its control of the 

boards, and w ith Stetson. W allace 
and B urke each contributing  three 
baskets. Marco Polo outactered ■ the 
losers 22t15 in the second q uarte r 
to  accoun t.fo r the telling 25-point 
spread a t  the intermission,

Never wa.s'Green M anor able to  
get hearer than  23 pbints of the 
lead in the, third period and tim e
ly, hoops by W rinn gave th e ,E x - , 
plovers leads of 75-45 and 78«I8 
in the game which figured to  be 
close all the way. M cKenna's ta l
ented quintet m aintained its  26- 
point bulge' throughout m ost of 
the final q u p ile r although, the 
E ast H artford  reserve* saw 'p len 
ty  of action.

B urt Brown paced the Wlllimian- 
Uc Y Nassiffa to an easy 9.5-89 
trium ph over the Meriden i  Y All- 
S ta rs  in the pre'im insry.

M a rc *  P o lo . (SOI
r  . B F rie.1 Sletson, f  ................... 7 , i-i j.)
2 K1I(i!;<*I: f ...................  n (U) ()
.■) Wallacf. f .................1 2  .5-7 - TO
1 llannnn. ( / ............... . 0 3-2 2
6 I'onzleVin, c ................  3 1-2 7
5 IVrlrni. ■* ...................  * 7-n
1 nic*-. * .........................  0 2-2 2
2 Burke, * .....................  7 )*
1 Wilson, g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T n.0 2
23 Totals ............. ' ........ 3S 20-27 M

(ireen Manor (.*«)
r  B F Pts.
2 Darison. f ....................  4 .•«> 13
2 Ashe, f ............... . 0 -,0-2 (1
4 Foitmaln. f ...................  2 2-2 A3 Dime, f .......... ......... . S 4:* 14
1 (lulmhy. c .....i.''.......... '7 (V2 14
4 r.mzan. e ........... . a 1.3. ,3
1 T*<ro. r  ,1....... S' 2-5 »
3 Fittko. f  ............ ..  9 ■ 4-4 111,
20 Totals .............  2?* lK-29

Score lat h*lf 54-2B Marcs Polo..
■ ■
Rice, vicLor'in 16 of its  24 baskets 

bay gam es d u ring  the 1956-57 sea
son, ha* eight le ttem ien  back this 
season.
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SUNDAY
J u s t  th a  perfect day fo r the 

planned schedule and a f te r  church 
w ith m y fam ily and a  ligh t lunch 
th e  en tire  fam ily pu t on Ice ska tes  
imd we motored to  a  nearby farm 
e r’s pond. The ice w as fa ir  but the 
'weather perfect and once again we 
an  had fun as  a  fam ily . . .  I  said 
I  wa* tired  about 3:45 and my wife 
agreed, not knowing th a t I wanted 
to  get hsck into the living room In 
t im e 'to  w atch  the annual AllrPi-o 
football gam e from  the W est Coast. 
Being an E astern  fan. I was disap
pointed w ith  the outcome, the W est 
S tare  w inning handily. I wa* Im- 
preased w ith the g rea t line play of 
end OIno M atchetti, t|pckle A rt 
Donovan a rd  linebacker Joe 
Schm idt of the W est en try  a l
though end Gene B rito  of the E ast 
w aa tabbed the gam e's best line
man. M atte r of opinion, governor 
. . . Quiet, restfu l evening reading 
and w atching teevee once the din
ner dishea w ere washed.

MONDAY
Two week* from tonight (he an 

nuel Odld Kev D inner of the Con

|*F re^ , Haney of th* Braves.” This 
took h^load o ff ' the shoulders of 
the GoItl. Key committee, which 
had severe) aitheduled headline 
speakers aal^M it for various rea
sons during t h ^ a s t  36 hours. . , 
Don Friedm an, oqe-tim e reporter 
w ith TTie H erald 'ju id  now co
ordinator of new* ' .a t  UConn, 
phoned w ith the word, th a t l^ b  
Miller of M anchester rahked sec
ond in the 37th annual \Vilhi 
Randolph H earst Air Force 
rifle competition. . . Ice skkltng  
conditions have been sp o U M .^ t 
least tem porarily  by t h d ^ o i ^ n d  
rain, and planned s i ta t in ^ t r ip a  
w ith my sons w era  ]>ostp(med. . . 
Roads were excellent fpir travel In 

wood!our p a r t  of the .

Delanyi Can’t See Indoor

excluded, and a t  n ight I had no 
trouble getting  tq /m y  desinatlon 
with aon-lJean nfy companion as 
well n*'Jlm  M urray of M M chester.

'I^U R SD A Y
' Invitatlofi to accom pany a  group 

\ from Hatnllton S tandard  to Bos- 
. ton <m Sunday was extended by 
! A rt Pongratz  and accepted. The 
i Harailton cagers will play In the nuai Goto ivey in n n e r  oi *ne t .o n - ' . Boston-Philadelphla

H game and a fte r  dinner thewill be be d in H artford  A noon
m eeting w ith the com m ittee Is on *HSckey League gam e be-
the agenda bu t there is the regular BSiln* find Mon-
w ork to  get out of the way before canadiens. Pongratz, one-
the hour of departu re  . . Vlaltoi basketball prom oter here, is
wa» R«c bo«« J!m Herdlc* who In- recreation and w elfare dlrec- 
quired about my volleyball game H am ilton. .B asrta ll ta lk
these days. I couldn’t answ er for I the a ir when John Cana-
don’t know, not having played In vari, of Rockville High phoned, 
the p as t five weeks since the h a s - , The Rama, to be coached by Ron 
ketbatl seaaon rolled Into high gear. Kozuclr, will play a  16-game ached- 
plu* the holidays . . Requests for , ule, opening April 11 , .The green 
Gold Key tickets are still coming light for the annual Junket to 
In end all who applied will be taken Florida waa given shortly a fte r 
car# of betore the 27th . Dined lite ra tu re  waa received from ftara- 
Wlth A rt MeGInley, Bill Lee, Hank aota's Terrace Hotel, the home of 
O’Donnell. Bill Crulckshank. Wil- the Boston Red Sox In spring 
la rd  William* and Bill Newell a t tra in ing . Talked basketball with 
noon and helpe*! burn the wires in Karl Keller and hia man Friday, 
an effort to line un a "n am e", Harold I.«Forte a t Keller'a store, 
speaker or two for the Gold Key LeForte Is one of the loyal sup- 
affa ir. A num ber of big names In porters of the Green M anor Pros 
the sport* world forwarded word while Keller adm itted he had lost 
th a t  they would trv  to be on hand in terest in the sport over the 
Including Fred Haney of the years because of excessive whis- 
B rsv ea  Casey .Stengel of I he Yank* He blowing. .N igh t free of any as- 
and Jim m y Plersall of the Red slgnment except for taking son 
Box . . . There will he s number Reed to Junior CYO. 
of notables a t the head table and FRIDAY
a  score more out in t^e audience ■ m^.^ation In (he form of a let- 
I t  is expected that 700 will be In was received ftom  Ted LaBonne

a' u to »‘< In f  the Kiwanis Club’s din-renU a 200 duck pm bowling single M anchester
w as passed along hv G-ne Enrico football team  on Jan . 28 at
■hortJy a fte r  9 o elork The score cavev  * The schedule is free and 
wa# th e  highest in 22 years of bowl- Kiwantans . . .
ing In M anchester Quiet night .j^phets for the Gold Key Dinner 
read ing  my favorite newspaper be- ^^.Jre distributed to those who made 
fore calling an end to w hat had . their reservations a year ago. Ap- 
been a busy day j pitoations are  still coming in and

TI'ESD.AV ! all will be accommodated until the
Bmlling face at the de.sk a t 8:30 : ""PPly I" exhaustad- Fred' Haney, 

w as tha t of Paul Correnli who ( m anager of the Milwaukee Braves, 
fu h io n ed  ft 200 single while bowl- . ^  main speaker . . .
in r  Monday night to raise more ' haven t missed a Key Din-
than  a few ey-ebrows. "I taugh t , ner in year* who will be on deck 
him all he knows about bowling,” again include Lefty Bray, Fred 
A lbert (Redi Cervtni of The H e r - ] Blish, A rt Knofla, Earle a iffo rd . 
aid  told me. .W ally Fortin , w e a r - ' Jack fTockett. Chris Glennev and 
Ing a  s trip  of adhesive tape over .John La Belie to list a few. At least 
the bridge of hia nose, reported he •’>0 from .Manchester will be at the 
waa high stlCked during a hockey S ta tler on the 2Sth . . Short trip 
gam e last Sunday a t Case's. He a t night to South Windsor where 
can understand .now why practical- | Jim m y Roberts sparked Ellsworth 
ly  every hockey player in organ,- | to an upset win over Stafford. Rob- 
Ized leagues has his nose broken ! erl.s played ba.seball last summer

with the M anchester Legion Ju n 
iors.

SA TlR D A V
E arly office arrivals were Don

Irish S|^r 
Scores/Ioth 
Wiium Row

in, Jan. 20 (>P)— Four 
mile indoors? “I don’t 
mused Ronnie Delany 

:6day. “I don’t really know if 
there’s anyone around who 
might do it. But I do know 
thie. I don’t  th ink I  Will be the one 
to  b reak  the barrie r if i t ’# done.”

Delany, who now has won 16 
mile faces in a row indoors (he’s 
never Been beaten on boards), said 
he didn’t 'th in k  he w as in top shape 
ye t before the Boston K nights of 
Colum bus gam es S atu rday  night. 
B ut he ripped off a 4:0.5 effort, one 
of his best and Just one and four 
ten ths seconds under G unnar 
Nlelsen'a world record.

“So I  guess I w as in- p re tty  good 
shape, a fte r all.” the Villanovs 
Irishm an smiled. “I hadn 't been 
feeling too good and had a touch 
of sciatica.

"In fact. I d idn 't think I ’d have 
to do 4 :0S to  win it. B ut Phil Cole
m an had been under 4:11 before, 
■o I knew I'd  have to w atch ou t.”

Aa it turned out, Coleman ran  a 
fine race. Mis final clocking of 
4:05.7 left him about a half dozen 
yards behind Delany a t the finish. 
Coleman hung onto Jim  B eatty , 
an A rm y private from F o rt Jack- 
son. S. C.. (the rabbit In the race I 
until they were alm ost a t  the 
th ree-quarter m ark.

Passed on I j i s t  I.ap
Then the Chicago Track Club 

s ta r  went to the front, thinking 
perhaps he could get fa r enough 
out to nullify Delany's finishing 
kick. W ith two laps to go, Cole
man had 15* yards on the Olympic 
1.500-meter champion. But it 
w asn 't good enough and Rrmnie 
passed him with a half lap to go.

"I wa* glad to see Coleman 
move, SO fast." said Delany’* 
coach. Jumbo Jim Elliot "I hope 
he gets even belter The fas te r the 
others go, the b e tte r Delany'* 
tim e"

B urr Gim of M aryland was third 
and Velisa Mugosa of 5’ugoslavia 
fourth. AH things considered 
Mugosa did fairly well. It was his 
first race ever indoors and he 
w asn 't quite sure of himself. He 
should improve.

This week, the earavan hits 
Philadelphia for the Inquirer 
Games Friday, night and W ashing
ton for the s ta r  meet Saturday.

O ther K of C winners included 
Tom Carroll of Yale in the 1,000 
(2:13.7).

Fits Perfectly
Billy M artin tries on * D etroit 
cap for aize. The T igers hope 
he w orks into their infield as 
easily.

Sport Schedule"^

a t  least opce and a.s man>- as 
dozen times before hanging up his 
zkatea. . .1 didn t need to put on 
any  akates to skate  th is afternoon
In  fa c t I had all I roulfl rto to _  Y* 1 ill u  i, V
w alk out to the car and hope that lie High basketball
I  would get home in one piece the

Tuesday, Jan . 21
M anchester vs Bristol (swim 

ming m eetl, 3:.30 High school 
pool.

\5 edncMlay, Jan . 23
CJheney Tech vs H artford Tech, 2 

— H artford
Rec Senior League, 7:15- High 

school.

R«*c Senior Lpagiie

ice sto rm . . Thanks to a rising 
tem peratu re  the roads were g(x>d 
when I  drove out a t night, a short

copy
the P ra ll A W hitney W est H a r t
ford monthly publication a t the

- Tvvuiu tc i  iiwiit- 111 ,,,, - ' Two m skeup gam es are on tap
road wa* so allpperv during the n  i fi ' renv of tonight in the Rec Senior Ba.sket-
•........... —  ball League a t the high school. ]

TTie Chatterbox R estauran t and j 
L'pton s A ll-Stars will meet in the 
opener a t 7 o'clock and Manches- | 
ter Sales and Appliance and Man- 1 
C hester T n is t collide a t 8:15. j 
W ednesday's schedule pairs C hat
terbox and Sales and Appliance in i 
the opener and the A ll-S tals and 
Ti-ust in the nightcap.

tr ip  to  H artfo rd  High where Coach '
Joe K ubachka’s quintet handled 1 Fred Berger. wWle Koelsch s to p p ^  
W ethersfield High w ith ease on the . ‘o *»>' he would be my chauffer to 
basketball court Gene Sturgeon. Boston on Sunday for the pr<i . 
a  fine young official in the area, basketball and ho<ke.v games at 
worked the first game He is due the Boston Garden . . " '’rk was
for b e tte r assignm ents in future  cleaned up early and I had the
years, I  am sure. ' afternoon to myself . . . Out again ;

I a t night and this practice has made !
33EDNESD.A5 unhappy especially o h '

"W e're all set on our prim ipal Saturday nights but I've a.s.sured 
speaker.” A rt McGlnley of the pp,. that thi.s will be the final sea- ,
'lim es  phoned to  say. "I ve got j  gon of Saturday commitment*.

The Finest . . . . . .

958 Main St., M anchester

I Horkry at a (Hancp
Sunday Results 

N ational League
M ontreal 6 , Boston 2.
(Tiirago .5, Toronto 3.
New 5'ork 6. D etroit 1.

.Xmerienn League 
Buffalo 2. Providence 1. 
Cleveland 1, Hershey 1 (Over

time Tie 1.
Springfield 3, Rochester 3

lO verlim e Tie).
E astern  I^eague 

Johnstow n 2. W ashington 1
i (O vertim e).

- Philadelphia 4, Clinton 1.
' New Haven 4, C harlotte 3
I (O vertim e),
I Monday’s Schedule
i No Games Scheduled in Any

League.

OHAMBBRUAIN CARD
Ames. Iowa — (N EA l Wilt 

Chamberlain packs Big E ight bas
ketball court*. 'The Kanaas game 
a t  Iowa S tate, Feb. 24, is already 
sold out.

IVasbinVzrtietime ijind-Finished

A .

' Find ou t how much cleaner 
and b righ ter we can wash 
your car w ith our W eaver 
A utom atic C ar W asher. Ev> 
ery  ca r is  automaUcall.y- 
sprsyed w ith fresh w ater and ' 
mild detergen t and thorongb- 
ly hand eponged and cham -i 
oisied. Give your t a r  th a t  \ 

I “like new " look today.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
80L316 CENTER STREET^MI 8-5135

Wins One Ball Event
Rejgning Town champion. Mrs. 

Amy PIrkey won the W omen’s One 
Bail TcHlrnament at the Double 
S trike alleys over the past week- 
encj'w ith a 201 three-gam e total. i 
High single award was shared by 
fo u r women Emm a Acelo. Olive 
Rossetto. Doris Prentice snd F ran 
Crandall who shot identical 71’s.

OW.N JITIGM EX T
Neiv York iN E A l The use 

of protective head gear in am ateur 
boxing m atches may be decided by 
AAU officials in the areas con
cerned.

A rt  Your Car 
Paymonts Too High?

TRADE
DOWN,

We will pay eft your bol> 
anet in full and offtr o 
complete selection of 
oMor model guaranteed 
cars.
Wo also buy for cosh 
dl types of late ears.
Prompt, fast, relioblt 
buying sorvice.

Barlow
MOTOR SALES

• PHONE TR 5-2538 
WINDSOR AVE. 

ROCKVILLE, CONN. /  
Open Till 9 ETeningn

East Favored  
To Beat W.est 
Tuesday Night

St. Louis. Jan . 20 (JP) - The E ast 
I* the favorite in the anniial N a
tional Basketball Assn, A ll-Star 
game tomorrow night but the hot 
St. Louls-Boston rivalry may 'b e  a 
factor favoring the West.

The W est will have the support 
of a partisan  St. I^ouis Areha 
crowd, expected to reach 15.000. 
The E ast has an edge in height, 
exnerience and sroring power.

The Bo.ston Celtics. NBA cham 
pions. placed three men among the 
E ast's  s ta rtin g  five picked by 
sportsw riters and broadcasters , 
as many as the rules allow. The ] 
St. Louis H awks placed two on the 
s ta rtin g  West Team. j

The coaching jobs went to the | 
head 'hien of the two division lead- ' 
era--B oston 's hot-tem nered Red 
Auerbach and St. Louis’ fiery Alex 
Hannum.

Two E astern  starters, Boston's 
flashy Bob Coiisy and 6-foot-8 
Dolph Schayes of Syracuse, were 
picked for all seven previous All- 
S ta r games. Bill .Sharman of Bos
ton has played in five. The other 
two starters. 'Bill RuS.sell of Bos
ton and Willis Naiills of New York, 
are playing the ir first A ll-Star 
game.

Top Rcbounder
The 6-foot-lO Russell, the NBA's 

lop rebounder and shot-blocker, Is 
one big reason the E ast is favored.

The East has won five of the 
seven games in the aeiie.s. s tarted  
in lf).5I by Boston Owner W alter 
Brown

In the W est's s ta rting  lineup are 
Bob P e ttit and S later M artin of St. 
Louis: George Yardley of Detroit, 
the NBA’s leading scorer s t  27.5 
points a game, big Maurice .Stokes 
of Cincinnati and Dick C arm aker 
of Minneapolis.

The East ‘squad also includes 
Arizin and his team m ate, Neil 
Johnston. Richie Guerin and Ken 
Sears of New York and L arry  Cos
tello of .Syracuse, West squad mem
bers Include Cliff Hagan of St. 
Louis, Dick .McGuire and Gene 
Shiie of Detroit. Larry Foust of 
J 'lnneapolis and Jack Twyman of 
Cincinnati.

A T K I .N S O N  B A C K

Coral Gables, Fla. - -  iNFlAI — 
Veteran jockey Te ' Atkinson re
turned to the acfs at Tropical 
Park, w arm ing up for the Hialeah 
meeting.

Hawks Pacing 
West by 8 ^ ;  
C eltics Win

E nstarn  Division
W  L  Pet. G.B. 

Boston 29 12 .707 ■
Syracuse ..........  25 19 .568 5<4
Philadelphia . . 1 9  21 .475 9>.4
New Y o r k ___  20 23 .465 10

W eetem  Division 
St. Louis . . . . .  29 15 .659 —
CTncinnatl -----  21 2.3 .477 8
D etroit ____. . . 1 7  27 .386 12
Minneapolis . .  11 31 .262 17

Monday’s Hchediile 
No Games Scheduled.

Sunday’s Results 
Boston 114. Philadelphia 113 
Syracuse 112, New York 108 
St. Louis 108, Ctnclnnati 90 
Minneapolis 118, D etroit 111 

‘ Tuesday’s Schedule 
E ast-W est A ll-S tar Game a t St. 

Louis.
New York. Jan. 20 f/P — The 

ram paging St. I^juis H awks own 
an imposing eight-gam e lead in 
the W estern Division of the Na- 
Uonal B asketball Assn, today due 
to their suprem acy over the run- 
nerup Cincinnati Royals.

The H awks humbled Cincinnati 
108-90 yesterday for their sixth 
s tra ig h t victory over Cincinnati, 
the rest of the league, have won 
hte res t of the league, have- won 
Just one game from St. Louis this 
season.

In o ther action yesterday the 
Boston Celtics edged the Phila
delphia W arriors 114-113. the 
Syracuse N ationals downed the 
New York Knickerbockers 112-108 
and the Minneapolis Lakers turned 
back the Detrtrit pistons 118-111.

P e ttit M ainstay
Bob P e ttit again was the m ain

stay  for St. Louis, which culm i
nated a successful weekend against 
Cincinnati. P e ttit scored 40 points 
- -included the winning basket — 
in the H awks' 10.5-103 trium ph 
over D etroit in a nationally tele
vised gaiT\e Saturday,

W ith his injured left arm  still in 
a cast, P e ttit clicked for 28 points 
and shared 29 rebounds Sunday 
as St. Louis bolted to a 55-39 half
time bulge over the Royal*. Clyde 
Lovellette topped Cincinnati with 
26 points.

Cincinnati had won nine of Us 
last 11 outings before running into 
the Hawks, who played both their 
weekend games w ithout high-scor
ing Cliff H agan. He suffered a knee 
injury against Minneapolis Friday.

The Celtics overcame a 10-potnt 
deficit in the last period to pull out 
their verdict over Philadelphia af
ter the W arriors had whipiped Bos
ton 116-104 Saturday night.

F rank  Ramsey. Bob (bousy and 
Bill Sharm an sparked the late 
surge. Cousy wound up w ith 27 
points, Sharm an 25 and Ramsey 
24, Neil Johnston led the W arriors 
w ith 26.

Come from Behind
Syracuse came from behind to 

avenge a 123-120 .setback a t the 
hands of the Knicks Saturday 
night In w inning their 13th con
secutive game a t home, the N ats 
remained 5'.. gam es behind Bos
ton. A 33-point output by Dolph 
.Schayes paved the way for S y ra
cuse while Kefi Sears was high for 
New York with 21,

Rookie Hot Rod Hundled pro
duced his best perfoi raance, col
lecting 22 points, while Minneapo
lis won its accord iji a row under 
new coach Johnny Kundla. The 
Lakers put on a fourth-quarter 
spurt as they outscored Detroit 
33-19. The Pistons folded when 
George Yardley fouled out with 
slightly more than seven minutes 
to go. Y'ardley. team m ate Phil Jo r
don and .Minneapolis' Dick . Gar- 
maker each accounted for 21 
points.

Joe Cionin. now general m an
ager of the Boston Red Sox. set a 
home run record aa a pinch h itle r 
in 1943 when he hit five.

Got A Minute To Answer

t h e .............. question?
“What is the ONK nio.st important reason why you 

changed to BANTL'V’ OIL Service?
“COURTEOUS HELP. The BA.N'TLY OIL Service 

staff must really enjoy their work because I’ve never 
had a cross answer from any of them—from the service 
man to the bookkeeper.

“With help the way it is today—I’d .say that BANTLY 
OIL Service has the “cream of the crop’’ when it comes 
to patience, helpfulness and politeness.’’

I t’s statements like this that jnakes us .strive even 
hardbr to better service our customers. We’d like to serve 
you, too. ' ■

DELCO-HEAT "O ur Reputation 
la  Your A ssurance”

BftNTLTOILCO.iiK.
MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONM

Telephone MI 9-459S-^Rocimil«—Phone TR 5t3271
. /

tm jm
M t x m  i K i m t E B

HlAftftlnftt
W’ h Pet,

O llvf«Joe R orrpUo 36 19 .6411
IriH'SftTn V acan ti ................... 34 30 .6 ^
Pftt-John A c^lo ..................... 33 21 .611
Ann*-Pftul CorrpiiU ............... 2k 26 .519
M yrU«“Bni L a n iv lr re  2k 26 .519
Fftnny-fiddiA r n j ^ n i  ........... 26 28 .481
M ftri'’>Al   26 28 .481
A nn-R ota tjftLibcrt«) ........... 26 28 . 481
P e g '^ b  BoiiftdiMi ............... 25 29 .463
N an^y-Joh ti GaMdino . . . . . .  2n 23 .444
R uth-K m lp  Poh! ...................  23 .11 .426
R<»na-LouiA D am ato  ..........  17 37 ..115

T op  S a tu rd a y  nlfthl sco rfn  a t  the 
D ouble S tr ik e  a lley s  w fro  f o i l e d . by 
J f in  V acanti who chalked  up »ingtf 
ftftmpp of 143 and  108 w hile rom pilinfc a 
line  iVT trip le  and  O live Roenetto who 
p inned ft 114 einirle.

M IX K n n O I ’BLKS 
S ln ad in m

W L P et.
B. W hlte-N. V U tner ............  6 3, .667
C aro K teo rg o  M arag n an o  . .  6 3 .667
N. Rohan-iT. Yoei ................... 6 3 .667
Jean -B ill T hureton  ............... 5 4 ,.556
M ary-K d llln d le  . . . . . . . r . . .  5 4 . 556
A iva-Rd Ito u ce tte  ................, . ' h  4 ..556
N anry-N orm  W arren  ........... 5 4 .558
M. W eddell-B. Conopaet . . . .  8 4 .556
A udrey-Chel L a rk  ............. . . . 5  4 ..'^6
M abel-D on H arrU on  ............... 5 4 ..556
A nne-Ntck T w erdy  ................  5 4 .M6
M arge-O eorge M urphy ......... 4 5 .444
M. A echenbr^'ner-

P . Jackow ekI ....................... 1 .6 .H I
B arbara-D Ick . M cCnnville . . 1  6 .113
H azet-M annv M arg arid o  . . . .  2 7 .333
Mwiifpen-Don .Mower ..........  2 7 .223

N ick T w erdv  139-358. Don H arrleon  
1S3-340. N orm  W arren  131. Anne Tw prdy 

an d  M aureen  W addell J07 led 
all n a rtlH o an ta  a t  the M ancheater 
Bow ling G reen.

Indians Team to Beat 
In Ivy League Race

New York, Jan. 20 (A*)—The Ivy League schools turn to a 
concentrated two-week bout with the books today with Dart
mouth firmly established as the team to beat in the basket
ball face. In 14 games prior*to the break for mid-term ejeami- 
natloni, the Indiana won 13. ln-4 .........  — - ------------ —
eluding all four of their league 
games. Closest to them  la Bro'x’n. 
2-1. Princeton • and Penn are tied 
for th ird  v/Ith 3-2 records.

D artm outh w ent ou t of the 
leagpie S atu rday  n ig h t to  get 
square w ith - Holy Cross, which 
earlier handed the Indiana their 
only defeat. Tom Aley and Rudy 
La Russo each scored 16 point* in 
D artm outh 's 84-78 victory.

Brown and H arvard  w ere idl* 
but Penn liptlletl Columbia 48-46, 
C ornell.upaet Princeton 82-86 and 
In a non-league m atch. T ale down
ed Arm y 78-66.

Cornell, now 2-3, will be the only 
Ivy team  'n  action this'week, m eet
ing Colgate in a non-conference 
game Saturday  night. Ivy compe
tition reaumea In two weeks.

Record Field Seen 
For Seniors Golf

Dunedin, Flk., Jan, 20 iJFi — A 
record flcM of 260 of the older p ro
fessional golf s ta rs  had their last 
practice session today for the an 
nual PGA Senlo- Chamnionshlp.

Because of the large field and 
th , w ear and tea r of four -tra lg h t 
days of play on golfei's a t least 50 
years old, the first two rounds will 
be played in shifts. The tournam ent 
will cover six days, instead of the 
usual four for a 72-hole affair.

Golfer* 55 and older will play 
their first rounds tom orrow and 
the second W ednesday and Friday.

A fter th a t the low 100 scorers 
and ties will continue w ith the 
th ird  round Saturday and the final 
18 Sunday.

A1 W atrous of Birmingham, 
Mich., who won the tournam ent 
last year, la back to defend hia 
title.

O ther strong  contenders Include 
Gene Sarazen. Germantown, N. Y.; 
Denny Shule, Akron. Ohio: Tony 
Manero. Greenwich. Conn . all fo r
mer U.S. Open champioha; and 
Sam m y B>Td of Birm ingham . Ala., 
onetime basebal. player and for
mer PGA titleholder.

I-jiinbrrt Dies

Ranking Middleweight Boxers 
Meet Tonight, Eye Title Shot

L afayette. Ind., Jan. 20 (jjn— 
W ard (P iggyI Lam bert, 69. fa 
mous Purdue U niversitv basket
ball roach, died this morning. He 
had been suffering from an em 
bolism.

N ew  York, Jan . ,20 o n —Ranking* 
contenders Ror.v' Calhoun and 
Spider Webb clash in r  return  mid
dleweight fight a t San Francisco 
ton igh t th a t m ay earn the victor 
a shot e t the 160-pound crown.

The w inner will be in a  atrong 
position to angle for a rrack  a t the 
champ a fte r  titleholder Carmen 
Basilio and Sugar Ray Robinson 
get through w ith their aecond 
scrap  a t Chicago, Maroh 25.

Webb, a clever, fas t boxer- 
puncher from Chicago, has posted 
a fine 25-2 pro record, including a 
narj-ow but unanim ous decision 
over Calhoun a t Chicago, Aug. 29, 
1956. Calhoun, an exciting, m uscu
lar. 28-year-old b a ttle r from W hite 
Plains, N. Y.. has compiled an 
impressive 31-2-1 record. His other 
defeat w as another controversial 
verdict, th is time to Joey G iar-| 
dello.

Calhoun is ranked fourth con
tender by the N ational Boxing 
Assn, ami Ring Magazine. Webb, I 
25. Is ranked sixth by the NBA | 

i and seventh by Ring.
1 The 10-roun(ier a t the Cow Pal

ace won't be telecast.

Tlie Monday n igh t televiaion 
fight (Dumont. 1() p.m., EST) 
m atches featherw eights Harold 
Gomes, 24. of Providence, R. I., 
and Harold Smith. 21, of W ashing
ton. D, C.. a t New York's St. 
Nicholas Arena. Both have fine 
kayo records. Gomes has a 38-4 
record including 21 knockouts. 
Sm ith 's record is 16-6, including 
11 KOa.

Virgil Akins, recognized a.s 
"world ” w elterw eight champion by 
the M asaachusetts Commission, 
defends his "crown” Tuesday n ight 
against Tony DeMarco, onetiine 
world ruler, in a non-television 
15-rounder a t the Boston Garden.

Akins knocked out DeMarco in 
the 14tli round of a bii-stling b a t
tle a t Boston Oct. 29 to gain 
Ma.ssarhii.setts’ bie.ssing as w elter

king. The commission pulled out of 
the N ational Boxing Aaan., when 
the NBA' refused to go along w ith 
the s ta te  body on ruling.

Since then the NBA haa declared 
A kins "ou t” of the w elter mixup 
and has decreed th a t the w inner of 
a Vince M artinez-tsaac L ogart 
bout will be its  champion. The 
World Boxing Championship Com- 
rnlttee, which ia headed by Ju lius 
Helfand. chairm an of the New 
York S ta te  A thletic Commission, 
and Includes an NBA member, attll 
insists Akins and George Barnes of 
A ustralia  belong In the elimination 
tournam ent.

There Could be two or three 
"cham pions" In this division before 
long.

Middleweight* Bobby Boyd of 
Chicago and Holly Mima of W ash
ington. D C., m eet in still another 
re tu rn  bout th is week. The 160- 
pounders Clash a t  the Miami Beach 
Auditorium W ednesday n igh t 
(ABC TV. 10 p.m., EST) In a 10- 
rounder. Boyd outpointed Mima in 
Chicago in 1958. Bo.vd’a record ia 
47-8-2, including 22-kayoa. Mima’ 
record ia 42-16-5 including 10 
kayo*.

L ightw eight Champion Joey 
Brown, undefeated in hia laat 14 
fights, shouldn't have much diffi
culty stre tch ing  the streak  to  15 
F riday night a t  W aahington, D.C. 
The 32-year-old cham p opposea 22- 
year-old Ernie (Sonny Boy) Wil- 
llama of W ashington In a  non-title 
10-rounder (NBC TV, radio, 10 
p.m., EST). Brown’s record is 67- 
14-3. He has 29 kayos to  hia 
credit. W illiam s’ record la 20-3-1, 
Including 10 kayos.

A nother world champion, fea th 
erw eight king Hogan (Kid) Bassey 
of Nigeria, meet Belgium’s P ierre 
Coa.semyna in a non-title 10-round- 
er at Liverpool. England. Thursday 
night.

new homes for old
The W. Glennev Uompan.v can .show you how to transform an 

old house into a modern miracle with miracle working materials.
You can tile ceilings, panel walls, lay floors, divide a room at 

modest cost . . . and pay for materials and labor on easy terms.

A FEW HANDYMAN SPECIALS
NU-WOOD CEILING 

TILES
NU-WOOD TEXTURED 

WALL PANELING
1 3 c S q P t

CHOICE OF .3 DECORATOR COLORS

KNOTTY PINE 
PANELING

4’ \ 8’ Panels, *»’’ Thick Q 4  

12c Sq. Ft. a Panel

PLASTIC COATED 
TILE BOARD

39c
So* us Hiis wook . . . wc'rt opon wookdoys rill 5:00 and Soturdoys till noon. 
To sptod your work, wo'll rent you powtr tools.

"Your Guarantee 
Our 36 Years Of Reputable Servicet f

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  FUEL

.. . 1

- V

336 North Main Strett 

Tel. Ml 9-5253
■ ■ J

Qpen Daily 7 A.M. . . 
to 5 P.M.. Ineluding ' 

Wfdnenday Aft«rnoo« ' 
and Saturday Until Ninni

J

2
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Classified
Advertiseinent
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
8 :15  A.M. to 4 :30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME  
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A.M. 

SATURD AY 9 A.M.

YOITR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial Ml 3-2711

Lost and Pound 1
FOUND—Wristwatch on McKee St. 
Owner may have by paying for 
thla ad. Ml 9-0406.

I/58T — PASS BOOK No! 2̂660. 
Notice la hereby given that Pasa 
Book No. 2660 iaaued by Firal Na
tional Bank of Mancheater haa 
been made to aaid bank for pay
ment and laauance of new book.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Paaa Book No. 78109, iaaued by 
The Savinga Bank of Mancheater 
haa been loat and application haa 
l^en made to aaid bank for pay
ment of the amount of depoait.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Paaa Book No. 83785, iaaued by 
The Savinga Bank of Mancheater 
haa been ioat and application haa 
been made to aaid bank for pay

ment of the amount of depoait.

Automobiles tor Sale 4
NEED A. CAR? -Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don’t give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a amall loan com
pany — uit "Harry”  at 333 Main 
St. (Forimriy Douglaa Motora).

BEFORE YOU BUY a uaed car 
aee Gorman Motor Saiea. Bulck 
Saiea and Service, 286 Main 
Street. Ml 9-4571. Open evcninga.

VOLKSWAGEN 1956 aedan, black 
with whitewalla, radio, heater, 
mileage 14,500. Exceptional condi
tion Reaaon for aelling, arrival of 
Ghia. MI 3-6308.

NOTICE IS hereby given that Op
tional Share Book No. 6343, iaaued 
by The Manchester Savinga and 
Loan Aaaociation. Inc., haa been 
loaf and application haa been 
made to aaid Aaaociation for pay
ment of the amount of depoait. |

I/)ST—Black and white puppy | 
wearing blue collar in the vicin
ity of HillatowTi Rd. BU 9-2057; 
after 3. j

FOUND—One hound, black, white. | 
brown, female. Milford N. H.,' 
license No. 58, 1957. Call IjCC I
Fracchia, Dog Warden, MI 3-8594.

BLACK AND white female pup, 
four white pawa, white tip on tail. 
Call Lee Fracchia, Dog Warden, 
hn 3-8594.

LOST—Male dog, mixed breed, 
long curly tall, light tan. Answers 
to riame of Major, tag 4121. Find
er please call 93 Waddell Rd. Ml 
9-8642.

1957 FORD. FAIRLANE 500 
Hardtop Victoria. Green and 

white with 6,000 miles.
1957 FORD V8 STATION WAGON 

COUNTRY SEDAN 
Fom. R.. H., P. S. WWT. It’s 

what you need. Full price $2188. 
Only 1188 down.

1956 FORD RANCH WAGON 
Radio, heater, WWT. Red and 

white. Tt's-a dolt. Full price $1305. 
Only $195 dowhi.
1956 pE  LUXE VOLKSWAGEN 

Bumper guards, radio, heater. 
All leather. Two aide mirrors. A 
black gem.

1956 FORD V8 COUNTRY 
SQUIRE STATION WAGON 

Fom. H., R., P.S. WWT. It's next 
to new.
1955 OUDS 2DOOR V8 COUPE 
with P.S., P.B.. R. H. and hydra- 
matic. Very clean, one owned. 
Drive it.

1954 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR. 
Powerglide, radio, heater. WWT. 

Low mileage. It’a extra nice.
1954 MERCURY SEDAN 

Look, it’a got overdrive, radio, 
matic. Very clean, one owner. 
H. Four door, two tone. Verv Clean. 
Drive it.

1963 STUDEBAKER
1952 FORD 2-DOOR
1953 OLDS H. T.
1952 OLDS SEDAN 
1952 FORD 6 COUPB<
1951 FORD CONV.
19.50 BUICK H. T.
1950 STUDEBAKER

NO CASH DOWN—
AS LOW AS $5 W E E K

BRUNNER’S EDSEL
TOLLAND TPKE. 

TAIvCO’TTVILLE, CONN.
Open Evenings Till 9

Auto Dnving-Schooi 7 A
LARSON’S driving SchoblT-Offers 
all typea of driver education bn 
insured dual control-.cars, etand- 
ard o f automatic. By trained and 
certified instructor, licenaedx by 
the State of Conn. MI 9-6075

MANCHESTER Driving Academ' 
licensed by State of Conn, aii 
Motor Vehicle department. Can 
fulfill all driver educational needs, 
from 16 to 60. Standard sluft, push 
button, fluid drive and -automatic. 
Serving Manchester. Rockville. 
Coventry, Bolton, Andover and 
Vernon. Call Mr. Mlclctte. PI 
2-7249. /

Mntnrcvclea— Kicvcies 11
1957 HARLEY-DAVISON sportster 
model motorcycle. Sacrifice $750. 
JA 8-8814.

Business Services Offered 13
FLUOR SANDING and retinishtng 
Specializing In old floors. Ml 
9-5750

1951 NASH Rambler station wagon, 
price $250. MI 9-7620.

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. MI 3-4723.

INCOME TAXES prepared. 
MI 9-3329.

Call

Personals
WANTED—Ride from Autumn St. 
to Pine St., Manchester. Arrive at 
9 a.m. Call MI 3-6282.

WEDDING Stationery — Beautiful 
selection at money saving prices. 
Campreaa.'O South Main St. MI 
9-2240. Evenings by appoirtment.

RIDE TO and from Hartford.* 8 to 
4:45. Main St. near Henrv. PJ 
2-6388 after 6.

STTJDEBAKER - Land cniiser. 
radio, heater, five good t'res, best 
offer goes. MI 3-7676,

NEED A SECOND car, or first? 
1952 atudebaker, good condition, 
$200. MI 9-6423.

Trailers 6-A

ROYCRAFT (411 Under Sn.' down, 
excellent condition. Low payment 
scheldule. Many others on the 
same plan. Jensen's, Inc, (always 
reliable!, 64 Park Road, West 
Hartford, AD 3-6214 or GA 9-4479. 
Monday through Saturday. 9 to 6 
Monday, Wednesday, 'Thursday 
evenings.

SHARE RIDE-East Middle Tpke. 
to New Park Ave , Hartford. 8 to 
6. MI 3-2053.

A utom obiles for Sale
1950 DODGE, two-door, fluid drive, 
radio and heater. Good rmning 
condition. MI 3-1815.

MOBILE HOMES —Furniture tak
en as down payment or mobile 
homes. Excellent lots available at 
Mansfield. Jensen's, Inc. 'always 
reliable) 64 Park Road West 
Hartford AD 3-6214 or GA 9-4479. 
Monday through Saturday, 9 to 5. 
Monday, Wednesday. Thursday 
evenings.

Auto Drm ng School 7>A

Three-Way Quilt!

5540

i ,

y t' f T  ^

BABV-fiLOCKS

NiNE-PMCH

T H R E E  
W A V  

a u i L T

Here’s a quilt pattern that may 
be used to make three different 
designs — Star-of-LeMoyne, Nine- 

- Patch and Baby Blocks. Make 
the quilt of your choice, then sit 
back and listen to the compli
ments from both family . and 
friends.

Pgtteni No. 5540 contains quilt 
pattern pieces; material require
ments; full directions for making 
the three designs.

Send 25c in coins, for this pat
tern—add 5c for each pattern for 
first-class handling. Send to 
ANNE CABOT. MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD, 1150 AVE. 
o r  AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36. 
N. Y. ' 'Priht name, address and 
pattern number.

QulH Books now available— 
Flower Quilta-^101: Grandnioth- 
ar’s PatchworJe—QI02: All-Year— 
QI08;.^Young- Folk's—Q104. Pat- 
Mhtipiitoea and full directions for 
Riakliic twelve quUte ini each of 
QlOl, Q103. and Q103; tien quilU 
la QIOL Each book 50c- ' •

■ G

MORTLOCK'S Driving School — 
Licensed by State of Conn. Author
ized by Dept, of Motor Vehicles 
for driver education, including 
classroom teaching for 16 years 
old and up. Three cars, push but
ton drive-standard shift-automa
tic. Ml 9-7398.

Style News For You

MUKTENSEN I'V. Specialized KCA 
television service. Ml 9-4841

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv: 
ICe. Cleaning attics, cellars, and 
yards Incinerators emptied, ashes 
removed Contract service avail
able. MI 9-9767.

LIGHT TRUCKING and odi’ jobs. 
Ashes, trash and junk removed. 
For courteous and reasonable 
service call Hurri-aean Transit 
any time. MI 9-7853.

GONDER’S T V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna convefsipns. 
Phtlco factory supervtsed tervles. 
Tel. MI 9-1486.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all timea. Phllco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. Ml 
9-9698.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Cali MI 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

RAT ANN T V Clinic service call 
$2.75; day-night service. Bonded 
work. Work done on 'adiOH. car 
radios and Hi Fi. Ml 3-8877, MI 
3-2958.

ELECTROLUX owners —Prompt, 
friendly service on your Electro
lux (R) cleaner. Pick up and de
livery. Call Electrolux ai thorized 
sales and service. MI 9-0843 or JA 
2-0108. Please ask for Augustine 
Kamienski.

TBUKE OUGHTA BR A L A W ! BY Fa Ga LY and 8UUK'1?EM

N

BOWf ATLA*T a 
PLACI to  PARk MV 
c a r ; 1'U.MEVtR 
MAVE to  LEAVE IT 
OUT -WE STREET 

A&Aiur

MV MU6BAMO HUES 
IT,' WE’LL TAKE IT.',

■ i- ir rn r -T T .

T he thins that
SOLD CA0AVE^0N 
THE HOUSE WAS 
THE BIG BOOMV 

GARAGE•
’̂ KsircM 'a-

H H C
_  - i HE GOT HIS GA12AGE f  AhlO flS ' 
HADN’T VET BSSN ABL-E TO'MAKE 

ROplyLFORTHE CAR

fir PAVe HAMILTT-'
\. MA, ItJPlAK'Ai.

■-Tir r r r fr^ rn n i
‘ ^

1-20

f"» - ............. .. NWWMH

Millinery Dressmaking \ l9

DRESSMAKING and Alterauoh 
done. Ml 9-2552.

Moving— 'Trucking
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Co. Ml 3-6563. Owned and op
erated by Walter B. Perrett, Jr., 
agent for Burnham’s Van Service. 
Service to 48 states.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing, storage. Call Ml 8-5187, Hart
ford CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0762.

Painting— Papering 21

FLOOR COVERING, floors, walls 
and countcrii. expertly installed, 
reasonable rates, free estimates. 
MI 3-6675.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper ' re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Mariow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanshhip at rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester. Raymond 
9-9237.

Help Wanted— Male 36
PART TIME good all around man 
for Esso Servicchter. evenings and 
weekends, willing to work. Tel. MI 
9-8108.
EXCELLENT opporttunity — Bur- 
\on's is looking for an ambitious 

tan for assistant manager's posi- 
tl^ . Good salary, terrific possi
bility for advancement. Previous 
ret^ling experience preferred but 
not essential. Please apply In per
son, Mr. Swartz, Burton's. Inc., 
841 Mkin St., between 10-12. 2-5.

WANTED—A school bus drl' er. Ap
ply immediately to Supt. of 
Schools, Worcester Warren. Cov
entry. Conp. PI 2-7665.

MAN TO adsemble pump lamps 
spare timc.'\Easy, profitable. No 
canvassing. Free details. Ougor 
Enterprises, upldwell 1, Arkansas.

Male oit Female 
Help Wanted—

37

EXPERIENCED Waitress, counter 
man and short ondcr cook for 

Fiske. Ml i nights. Apply Bar 8S Food Ranch, 
Rockville or call MI\3-7488.

EDCTERIUR and Interior piUntIng. 
Ceilings retinlshed Papernanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price Ml 9 1003.

FURNITk'RE repairing and refIn- 
ishing; antiques restored Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottville. 
MI 3-7449,

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whilp you 
wait. Marlow’s.

ABSOLUTE Bargain — Upholster
ing, custom made cornices, 
drapes and slip covers, $79.50 and 
up. Choice of fabrics. Call Mrs. 
LaPine, Ml 9-3694

Building— Contracting 14
GENERAL repairing and remodel
ing, SpecicJizing In building of 
garages and shell houses of all 
types. Ml 3-0731.

BIDIVEIJ- Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-Siding specialists. Easy budg 
et terms, MI 9-6495 or TF 
6-9109.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Free estimates. Eastern Conn. 
Painting Service. MI 3-0683.

Courses and Classes 27
DIESEL HEAVY equipment. We 
are seeking men in this r-rea to 
train for Diesel and heavy equip
ment. High pay and future secur
ity are the benefits of n trained 
and experienced Diesel man. If 
you have mechanical aptitude 
write to us for free information 
without obligation as to how you 
may become a part of this rapid
ly expanding industry. Tractor 
■Training Service, Box K, Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 35
YOUNG LADIES—Wanted for 
general factory work. Apply Man
chester Modes, Inc., Fhhe St., 
Manchester.

NURSE WANTED—Ucense.1 nurse 
to "work in convalescent home, 
pleasant living conditions. Rock
ville. Tel. TR 5-9121.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof
ing, porches, etc. Call MI 9-5981.

NEED MORE rooms? Will finish 
your upstairs and relieve your 
worries. Prices reasonable, free 
estimate. Lozier Dry Wall. PI 
2-6452.

Aluminum Storms and
Screens -14-A

CX3MPLETE LINE of alumlntim 
windows, doors, awnings, lal- 
ousies. For free estimate call us 
any time. Home Specialties Co. 
MI 3-2856.

Roofing— Siding 16
SPECIAL WINTER rates for all 
types of roofing and siding. For 
free estimate, call Manchester 
Roofing and Siding Co., Inc. MI 
9-8933.

FOR THE best in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
Ml 3-7707.

EXPERIENCED 

Sewing Machine Operators 

Apply
Manchester Modes, Inc.

Pine St., Manchester

8164
10-20

The newest pel of fashion this 
season —the striking chemise dress 

I that flatters a slim figure. This 
j version has off-center closing, new 
stand-up collar.

' No. 8164 with Palt-O-Rama is in 
sizes 10, 12, 14, 16. 18, 20. Size 12. 
32 bust, with collar and sleeves, 
3^i yards of 35-inch.

For this pattern, send 35c in 
Coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the Nattepn' Number 
to !8l'K BURNETT, TBE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1160 AVE. AMERICA!^ NEW 
YORK 36. N. 1’.

Send 25' cents more with your 
pattern order for the new Fall ft 
Winter '57 issue of our pattern 
faagsxine B uie Fuhlon, Inspiring 
«Jid so ptgctical for every home 
sewer.

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, AH S-833S.

ROOFING. SibiNO, painting. Car- 
pentry Alterations .and additions. 
Ceilings .Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI 3-4860.

Roofing— Chimney 16-A
ROOFING -  Specializing lii repalr- 
uig roofs of all kinds Also new 
roofs Gutter work. Chlm"*!ys 
cleaned, repatrad. 26 .years’ ex 
pertence Free estimates Call 
Howley. Manchester bu 8-5361.

Heating and Plumbing 17
S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat- 
tng contractor. New Installations, 
alteration work amt repair worl- 
Ml 9-3808.

PLUMbiNU AND neatlng—repairs 
and contract work. Call Ml •-8541.

LLOYD’S PLUMBINO Service u -  
sures sausfacttbti, prompt service. 
CH 7-812$, Ml f-04M.

\ Read HerakI Advs.

CASHIER-^-For super market, ex
perience desired but not essential, 
good hours and good wages. Apply 
Mr. Peterson, Popular Market, 974 
Main St,

y o u  l ik e ’ sevvingT ’
Have you had experience in sew- 

-ing for yourself and others? We 
have attractive position open for a 
woman with good knowledge of 
sewiiig to act as sewing instructor, 
wo will train in our methods. Ex
cellent starting salary. Commis
sion and salary after training 
period. Vacation with pay. All Em
ploye benefits.

For Interview apply
SINGER SEWING 

MACHINE COMPANY
832 Main Street, Manchester

(CLEANING WOMAN one-half day 
(5 or 8' hours) per week. Owm 
transportation preferred. MI 
9-0118.

CORRESPONDENT to'handle news 
for The Manchester \Hcrald In 
South Windsor. WappiiW. Contact 
Walter E. Tedford, County editor, 
MI 3-2711.

Articles lor Sale 45
ONE PAIR aluminum and one pair 
hickory skis, each 6’x3” , reason
able. MI 9-2803.

FULL BED SIZE box spring, over
stuffed chair in black and gold. 
Kitchen base cabinet, with white 
mother-of-pearl formica top. Ad
miral console TV. H O electric 
train outfit. All reasonablv priced. 
MI 3-2892.

WORMS FOR ice fishing. Tel. MI 
9-4205.

ONE 8-volt battery, two am w tlrea, 
one tire. ' regular tread, aizea 
760x15. MI 9-1614, or 71 Jarvis Rd. 
after 5 p.m.

FREE MONEY saving bargain dis
count catalog. Houseware!, books, 
jewelry, etc. Manning Products. 
139 Re)molds Road, West lalip, N. 
Y.

SET TUBS for sale. 
MI 9-2842.

reasonable.

17” q,y t a b l e  model, very good. 
Chattanooga coal wood burner. 
Cadillac coupe 1947. PI 2-7211.

Building Materials 47

Hoosehold iGbods 51
ANTIQUE f u r n it u r e , illvar, 
glasa, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold, Fumltura Repair 
Sarvlca. Ml 3-7449.

ABSOLUTE BAROA07 -  Custom 
made comtcea and .drapM. Slip 
covers, $89.50 and up. Choice of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita. 
JA 2-7780.

Wearing Apparel—Fora 57
CHESTER f u r r ie r s  -  Fura rs- 
modeled, repaired. Capes and 
stoles made, $19.95. Call Ml S-7318 
for free eitimate, at your home.

SALE 1-8 QFF'Ofi wallpaper. Wall 
Ulea-4C'a tile, Kentile, from 7o 

'8ach. Qrzen Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green. .

WANTED—Good, reaaleable ' uaed 
furniture. Watkins Brnthers. MI 
8-6171.

1954 WESTINQHOUSE washing 
machine, fully automatic. Call hu 
9-0162 after 6 p.m.

DINING ROOM set. French . pro
vincial, antique finish, round 
table, large beauitifully designed 
breakfront, aix chairs. Resisonable. 
Call MI 9-4888.

BARGAIN on all kinds of sterilized 
used furniture, reflnished includ
ing bed springs. New mattresses 
from $13.95. Open 9-9, LeBlanc 
Furniture Hospital, 195 South St., 
Rockvdlie.

ACCORDIONS, guitars, band In. 
stnimenta at big savings. Easy 
terma^-repairing. Cheater Accor- 

.dftJhT Company, 48 BumaMe Ave., 
East Hartford, Tel. BU 9-5807, 
Manchester branch, 91 Union St. 
MI 3-8709.

Wanted— To Buy 58
OLD OUNS (any ' condition), 
swords, war relics,' antiques, etc. 
(one or whole collection). 70 Mill 
St. Tel. «0  8-8717.

Rooms Without Board 
Inquli^

59

SPECIAL 
'TWO ONLY

ROOM FOR rent. Inquliis State 
Tailor Shop, 8 BliaelL MI 8-7888. 
After 6:30 Ml 8-5047.'

ATTRACnVEl-y furnished and 
cheerful rooms. Complete light 
housekeeping faclllUea available. 
Single, couble. Children accepted 
—limited Parking. Central. Rea- 
■onable price! Come aee 1 Mrs. 
Dorsey. 14 Arch St, 

---------------------------- -------- --
PLEASANT, heated room for gen
tleman, free parking. 54 High St.

80" electric range, 
matic oven. Were 
$149.00.

de luxe auto- 
$279.95, • now

Now la the time to get that odd 
chair lor the living room or den. 
Very gqpd selection, floor samples 
1/3 off.

CHAMBER’S FURN'TURE
<T THE GREEN 

Hours 10-5 7:30-9 Dally

R(X)M FOR rent, suitable for one 
I or two men. Shower. Call at 101 
I Chestnut St.
1 R(X)M FOR rent. Near center.

Heat and hot water. Gentleman.
! 35 Foster 8t. MI 3-8547
i ?  ̂ '
j f u r n is h e d  ROOM near Main SL 
I 9 Hazel St. MI 9-2170.

CABINE7TS—For your long playing 
records. Stores up to 300 LP’s. 
Unfinished, $15. Phone PI 2-7792 
after 6

HI-FI TAPE recorder, used, but 
still in new condition, will demon
strate. Top offer takes it Cali and 
inquire. MI 3-0858 after 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, all day 
Saturday and Sunday.

FURNISHED ROOM tor rent. 106 
Birch St. MI 9-3884.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished front 
room for one or two gentlemen. 
With kitchen privileges and 
parking. Apply 167 Maple St.

AN’nQUE CT-OCK-150 years old. 
Will sell to collectors only. MI 
3-2692.

BENDDC DRYER, like new, elec
tric range, price neaaonable. Call 
MI 9-2795 after 6 p.m.

BEAimFULLY furnished large 
front room, hot water heat, tile 
bath and shower, parking. MI 
3-7116.

ROOM AND board. Gentlemen. Tel. 
MI 3-7675.

Apartments-^ Flats—  
Tenements 6.1

PART TIME and full time fcen and 
women needed to display ^ r  new 
1958 Royal line, complete training. 
Car necessary. Call MI 3-r

Female ' \38
Situations 'Wanted—

WOULD LIKE to care fo. one Oir 
two small children while mothel 
work.s. Bolton vicinity. Call M: 
9-0018.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
MANCHESTER Pet Center for all 
your pets, supplies and acces
sories. Open Monday through Sat
urdays, 9-6. Thursday and Friday 
nights until 9. Ml 9-4273.

COCKER PUPPIES,, AKC regis
tered, excellent temperment and 
bloodline, beautiful red and buff 
males, $40. MI 9-3994.

COCKER PUPPIES. Adorable 
home bred, black. AKC registered, 
temporary distemper Inoculation. 
Six weeks old and ready U go. MI 
9-0790.

PAY a n d  t o t e
Colored Prime Shakes sq. $10.25 
8D and 18D Common Nails

keg. $10.35
Disappearing Stall-ways each $25.50 
(Jler.r Oak Flooring (960

min.) M $195.00
BELOW PRICES DELIVERED 

IN CONN.
Canadian Lumber 2x4” /12"

(Your specs.'5 min.) 'M $69.00 
4 0x8/0 Plyscore M $97jOO

^Shcelrock (5 min.) M $53.00
fo. 1 Douglas Fir (min.) M $110.00 
cl2 T A G  Dry Sheathing

ISM) M $89.50 
H^nd Split Shakes No. 1 sq. $23.50

our competitors advertised 
prices we will beat them by at 
least 5%.

NOBODY BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

GIVE ME $40 PROFIT 
ON THESE NICE 

1 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
IF I MAKE $40 PROFIT , .

THEN I’LL BE SATISFIED! 
IT'S A NEW YEAR 

SO MR. ALBERT IS CELEBRAT
ING AND BELIEVE- IT OR NOT 
MR. ALBERT WILL GIVE YOU 

1, 2 OR 8 YEARS TO PAY! 
Ixiok Over These—AND RFMEM- 
BER! THE PRICE IS ONI Y-$390 

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
All 100% Guaranteed 

ONLY — $390 
— YOU GET —

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

Plus
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE
FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 

Hartford CH 7-oS58 
After '  P.M. CH 6-4C90

A—L—B—E—R—T—’—S
43-45 ALLYN ST,, HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS 'TILL 9 P.M.

THREE ROOM Trailer to rent, $58 
a month. (Thambera Trallei Park, 
Rockville. Apply at office.

MODERNLY~ D E N N E D  for ef- 
fortleaa living. Beautiful new ex
cellent location In Rockville, twen- 
W mlnutea from Hartford via 
Parkway. A|i appliances, indivi
dual heat control and antenna, 
laundromat Ample amesite park
ing for two cara. each available 
Nov. 15 and Dec. 1. Three rooms 
and bath. Adults $100 . monthly. 
Phone, Ml 9-4824, TR S-5775.

REDECORATED three room heat
ed apartment, $95 monthly Phone 
Ml 9-5229, Ml 8-7444.

FOR RENT—Approximate)- Janu
ary 22, Six room duplex. Opposite 
Center Park. Three' large bed
rooms with closets, steam oil heat, 
copper screens and doors. ^11 
basement and attic. Llnoleun on 
kitchen, formica counters, kitchen 
cabinets, new oak flooring, newly 
decorated, two porches. Adults 
preferred. References requested. 
Ml 9-7!529.

WANTED—Home for tw-o stray kit
tens. 91 South Main St. Mr. Sea- 
strand.

OiamonaA— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re- [ 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. I 
Reasonable prices Open diaily. I 
Thursday eveninga. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml 9-4387.

HI-FIDELITY phonograph, solid 
mahogany cabinet, eight watt 
combined amplifier-preamplifier, j 
2 speakers, etc. Call 'MI 3-2280 i 
after 6 p.m. ,

SERVEL gas refrigerator, in good 
condition, 825, MI 3-474(j.

STUDIO couch, combination radio 
and record player, dining room 
table and chairs. 9xl0>j wool rug. 
MI 9-3841.

PARTLY furnished, five room 
duplex, no bathroom. Sullivan 
Ave., Wapping. MI 3-5724.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Ontral 
location, heat and utilitie.s fur
nished. $90 month. Write Box E, 
Herald.

EAST HARTFORD — Two room."; 
furnished, bath. Inquire 135 Burn
side Ave., second floor after 5
p.m.

Articles for Sale 45
KNAPP insulated boots and shoes. 
Harry Mahoney, 38 Maple St. Tel. 
MI 3-4327.

Fuel and Peed_____49-A
SEASONED hardwood foi fire
place, cut and split to order. (Jail 
Ml 3-7083. Leonard L. Giglio.

LIVE BAIT and minnows for ice 
fishing. Camp Meeting Road. Rt. 
85. Bolton. MI 9-5685.

SEASONED hardwood fo, fire
places, furnaces and stoves. Giglio 
Brothers, MI .3-5301.

TEN PIHXIE dining room set, good 
condition. Call, any time MI 
9-6971.

FRANK'S ANTIQUES. Selling at 
reduced prices on account of sick
ness. Come and see for yourself. 
420 Lake St.

FOUR ROOM apartment w<th heat, 
hot water and ga.s. Electric refrig
erator and gas stove. Call MI 
9-4071 from 5 to 7 p.m. only.

FOUR Rooms with garage. 'Ground 
floor. Stove. refrigerator gas 
space heater. Reasonable. Rock
ville TR 5-5820.

Musical fruments 53

VERNON—Three room apartment. 
Garage. Exclusive neighborhood. 
Modern conveniences. References 
required. Tel, MI 9-2837,

PRACTICALLY new large space 
heater. 50 gallon tank and stand, 
pipe. Call MI 9-2098.,

JANUARY wallpaper sale, 49c to 
89c per single roll, , values to '$2.50 
pec single roll. Over 250 paftems. 
All pre-trimmed, some pre-pasted. 
Sherwin-Williams, 981 Main St.

FAIRBANKS-Morse water systems. 
Shallow Or deep well, sump, or de 
watering pumps. Water softeners, 
purifiers. Water heaters. Installa
tion and service. Capitol Equip
ment Co.,_38 Main. MJ 3-7958.

ONE PAIR Champ dltis 6 foot 6. 
hickory, just like hew., One pair 
figure ice skates, Winslow, size 5. 
One pair shoe roller skates, fiber 
wheels, Brooks, size 6. Ml 3-2004.

DRY OAK wood. Cut fireplace and 
stove lengths $10 per lead, de
livered. Tel. Coventry, Pi 2-7886.

FIREPLACE wood, trunk or truck 
load, cut to order. JA 8-3311.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
__Products__  50

COOKING APPLES 90c. McIntosh 
cold storage No. 1. $1.25 half 
bushel. Te!. Ml 3-8118. Louis 
Bunce, 629 West Center Street.

I TRY THiS Kinsman electronic 
spinet organ today. Finest quality 
of any home organ. Dubaldo 

I  Music Center, 186 West Middle 
! Turnpike.

i  Wearing Apparel— Ftirs 57

NOTICE

WOMAN TO DO housework, one or 
two days weekly. Call MI 3-7084.

OPENINGS FOR llirec womeh, If 
you want work but cannot devote 
full time there is a wpnderful in
come opportunity lor you with 
Avon cosmetics. Phone M- 3-5195.

WANTED I-ady to take phone. 
calls, at home. Pleasant work. 
Write Box 421, Norwich. Conn.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGQED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septlo ’TaniM̂  Dry Wells. Sewer 
Lines Inatalled-^Uaif Wster- 
prooflng Dons.

MeKINNEY BROS.
SQWMogt Mspesal Co. >
ISO-ltS Pearl BL — MI SrftSOS

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

#  In s t a l l a t i o n
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainage Co.

Ml 9-4143

^CONVERSE
JR.

PAINTING andr 
PAPER HANGING

t e l e t h c n̂ e

Ml 942^6

Board of Tax Review 
The Board of Tax Review of the 

Town of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will be In session at the Municipal 
Building, in the Assessor's Office, 
on the following days during the 
month o f February 19)58. 
FEBRUARY 1, 1958

Saturday 2-4 P.M. 
FEBRUARY 3, 1958

Monday 2-4 P.M, 
FEBRUARY 4, 1958

Tilesday 2-t P.M. 
FEBRUARY 5, 1958

Wednesday 6-8 P.M. 
FEBRUARY 7. 1958

Friday 2-4 P.M; 
FEBRUARY 8, 1958 ■

Saturday 10-12 A.M 
FEBRUARY 10, 1958

Monday 6-8 P.M. 
FEBRUARY 11, 1958

. Tuesday 6-8 P.M. 
FEBRUARY 14, 1958

Friday 2-4 
FEBRUARY 16, 1958

Saturday 10-12 A.M. 
All persons claiming to be ag

grieved by the doing of tlie As
sessors of the Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut, and ' those requiring 
adjustments mus't appMr and file 
their' complaint at one of . these 
meetings or at some adjourned 
meeting of said Bogrd of .^ax Re
view. 'liie time of appeal is limited 
by law to 20 days' from ahd' after 
the first day of February 1958.
. Earl Rohan, ^airm an

. Arthur J. Lapaire, Sac.
»' Floyd Ford *
ALdvt. No. 5380 '

SUN VALLEY ski pants, like new, 
size 12, four dresses, size 12. MI 
^5076.

Coventry Notice
Following is the schedule for 

hearings of the Coventry Board of 
Tax Review:

February 1, Saturday 9:30 A.M. 
to 5 P.M.

February 3, Monday 9:30 A.M. 
to 4 P.M. and 7 to 10 P.M.

February 4, Tuesday 9:30 A.M. 
to 4 P.M. and 7 to 1() P.M.

Fpbniary'8, Saturday 9:30 A.M. 
to 5 P.M;

COVENTRY BOARD OF TAX 
REVIEW

Albert S. Bray 
Albert A. Roast 
Ernest J. Gdwdy

FOR THE VERY 
BE.ST IN HOMES

-tC5*
See Our Classifled Ada 

R. F. DIMOCK CO. 
MI O-.’IZIS

FOR S.ALE—VERY FINE
CUSTOM TAILORED
MEN'S SUITS
Used, But In ‘*Llke New" 

Condition
' Sizes: About 43-44. 

Priwrt To Sell 
See Them At The
LEXINGTON 

TAILOR SHOP
309 SPRUCE STREET 

MANCHESTER

P.M.

MEET BOB OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 MAIN STREET

Selling Only 
Personally Selected 

Used Car'
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Terms To Suit You 
Bank Financing 

Phone MI 9-0081

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL:
1957 FORD ,

6 passenger station wagon, 
radio, heqter, automatic 
transmission, locally owned. 
Low mileage, hew car'guar
antee.

SAVE

t- _ .i\ l' ...y

- 1
- A
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PAGE THIRTEBN
ApartmenU—Flats— 

Tenements 6S

SIX ROOM apartment, located In 
cenUr of town. Tel. MI 3-1783.

piVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil heat, ISO. SO 8-47M.

e a s t  HARTFORD, 24 Silver Lane. 
Immaculate five room a) artment 
on eecotid floOr. Meat, hot water 
and electrlciW fumiehed, $125 per 
month. Call 'Ted Goodchlld Agent. 
MI 3-0030.

73 FOSTER S T .^ ix  rooms, $85 
mMith. Immediate occupancy. 
Write P. O. Box 823, Mancheater.

f o r  RENT—Modem five room flat 
with garage, adults preferred. See 
owner after 8 p.m., lis  Rueeell St., 
Manchester.

APARTMENT—Third floor, four 
rooms, bath, heated garage if the 
car Is email. Nice neighborhood. 
MI 3-4049.

tiAROE THREE room heated 
iqiartment, new building, stove 
and refrigerator. $110 per month. 
Call MI 8-S983,

PLEASANT, large heated room, 
free j ' 
ter S(
free parking, on bus line. 146 Cen- 

8t. Tel. MI 8-5002

Houimw for Saig
(VI) MANCHE8TER-”8 room Cape 
$15,800. Six ftnuhed rooms. Com
pleted game room. Detached ga
rage, Idee) location, near trans- 
MriaUon and ahopping center. R. 
F. Dimock ft'Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-8818, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702 or 
Robert Murdock, Ml 9-6972.

(XIX) $16,900 - ‘ NEW room 
ranch. Built-In stove and oven, 
fireplace, full basement. Near 
Verpianck School. R. P, Otmock 
ft Co., Realtors, Ml 9-6245, Joseph 
Ashford, MI 9-6818, Barbara 
Wooda, Ml 9-7702 or Robert Mur- 
dock, Ml 9-5972.

MANCHE8TERt-S1x room Cape, 
near schools and churches. A 
buy at $11,500. Four room Cape, 
$10,500. Many m ^e In all price 
ranges. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. MI 3-6030.

WEST side:—Sparkling six room 
Cape, three bedrooms, wonderful 
kitchen, living room with' fire
place, dining room. Full base
ment. Storms and screens. Made
line Smith, Realtor. MI 9 1842.

Business Locations 
for Rent

PORTER STREET aectlon -  Five 
year old six room Olonial, largo 
living ixiom. (ireplaci metal 
kitchen cabinets, attached garage, 
large porch, hot water heat oil, 
tile bath and first floor lavatory. 
Aluminum storm windows and 

, screens. Near bus and schools, 
64 I real bargain. A-l condition Price 

$22,500. George L. Graziadio,

Houses for Sak  72
THEBE TWO neW raqch homes ot
ter threa latge bedlam s, extra 
large tile bath, ful)> basement with 
garage, lot size 100x200,. Select 
your Interior decoration bi' acting 
now. Other listings available in 
Manchester and rictnity, S. A. 
Beechler, MI .̂ -8902 or MI 8-8989.

EAST side:—Beautiful seven room 
brick and frame home. Three 
master bedrooms and one single, 
l l i  baths. Living room, 30x12, 
dining room, birch cabinet kitch
en. Two-car garage. Madeline 
Smith, -Realtor. MI 9-1642.

55 RUSSELL STREET— 
EXCELLEarr

(Convenient Cape (Cod. Six fin
ished rooms. 1% baths. Modem 
throughout. Easily financed 10% 
down • 30 year mortgage. Occupan
cy on closing. Priced right. $15,500.
For appointment phone MI 8-6273. 

BRAE-BURN REALTY

TOR OF n ^  or commercial use,. Realtor. MI 
three roonts, ground floor. Mam'
St. near post office. Phone MI (VII) MANCHESTER—$14,500 Cape 
9-5229, MI 8-7444. ; four down, two unfinished up. Nice

STORE FOR RENT -  Good for 
beauty parlor or any type busi
ness. MI 9-2997.

e n t ir e  BUtLOING about 8.500 
SQuars ‘TeeL Suitable' for stores, 
office. Insurance company) hall,
etc. Occupancy j-8 months. In ' VERNON-An executive a

up
I condition. Near schools, tranzpor- 

tation and shopping center. Im
mediate occupancy. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtors. Ml 9-5245 or 
Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-8818. Bar- 
b.ara Wf.ods. Ml 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, .Ml 9-5972.

MANCHESTER vicinity -  Three 
bedroom ranch. A real gem. Beau
tiful condition, quality construc
tion. Garage, large Ibt. Many, 
many extras. This one will be go
ing, going, gone fast. So call 'The 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors MI 3-8930.

DUPLEK 4-4, quiet street, among 
well kept eingle homes, two new 
oil hot water heating systems, 
near bus. Only $14,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

lAit8 tor Sale 73
LOTS 125x200 and larger $1,200 
and up. Off Manchester Road, 
Glastonbury Telephone M* 9-5981, 
after C p.m.

dream
m T « ‘^ l ‘^ n t ‘^ : 'c :n \ n t 5 2 S ' '  ‘ h* Manchester line in J:«321,
or MI 3-7444.

BOLTON—Two large wooded lots 
on Williams Road, Call owner, MI

Hoases tor Rent
Suburban tor Sale 75

BEAUTIEHL five room furnished ■ 
three bedroom year ’round home 
Bolton Lake, oil heat, fireplace, 
all built-in appliances, svni.able 
until June 15. Call MI .’i-8271 for 
appointment.

MAIN STREETT—Seven room single 
house. (Jould be used as residence 
and office. $125. MI 3-4685

(XX) $16.800—Oiventrv Lake, new 
seven room split level, t 'i  baths, 
fireplace, attached garage, game 
room,, lake privileges. Present 
mortgage can he assumed, month
ly payments are only $77.39. R. 
F. Dimock ft Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245. Joseph Ashford. MI 9-6818 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702 or- Rob
ert Murdock, Ml 9-5072.

Vernon on Valley Falls Road. This 
custom built 6 room rancher fea
tures 1600 square feet of extras 
that have to be seen t be appre
ciated. Such Items as disposal. 2 
fireplaces, fire alarm system, are I 
just samples of what is to b e ' 
found in thla year old home de-. 
signed for better living. Pprclous' 
breezeway and 2 car garage. 1% ' 
ceramic ti,ed baths, finishes base- j 
ment, all of this on a 2 ' j  acre; 
wooded lot. Priced for qi.ick sale j
due to owner’s transfer at $23.900.1_______________
For appointment to inspect ca lll(X n i) TAIXIOTTVILLE Vernon, 
TODAY. Jarvis Realty Co. 654; J21.900. New Conn, contemporary 
Center St., Manchester. MI 3-4112, \ ultra modem ranch. \  acre wood 
MI 3-7847. ; ed lot. Washer dryer-refrigerator-

^ “ i S, m'̂ 'e I For’ 'lp,^Tmmmrto"see ‘ c T m e
refrigerator, dism al, no pets $90 ama° Five car garage New I ^ 52 5̂ jS im rd“ 'M r9-68? ?per month 38 Kirn slleel Phone rnnt nmenite drive Kiccellenl In- " ®245, Joseph AShford. MJ 9-6818.
TR 5-2505, or TR 5-5050. P F m S  ft Barbara Woods, Mi 9-7702 orcome prowrti R F ihir.ock ft Robert Murdock. Ml 9-5972.Co , Realtors MI 9-.524S J osep h ________________ :________________

Ashford MI 9-6818. Barbara ; (DCi BOLTON-Coventry line. New 
Woods, .Nil 9-7702 or Robert Mur-; 5 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
dock. .Ml 9-5972. | knotty pine kitchen, walk-out

basement. Large lot. Reduced to

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE—New three im 
apartment, heated, electric range.

Minor Court Issue 
Aired at Hearing

(Contliiued frma Page Oae)
she went on. She said Uiat the 
minor courts must bs brought 
more closely into the organised 
judicial system.

John 8, Bultma, prosecuUng 
grand juror for Beacon Falls, said: 
"1 hope I never live to see the day 
when the justice courts are abol
ished." He said that he had held 
Ms post for 11 years, and knew 
the people of Beacon Falls well, 
but Uiat In those years nobody liad 
ever influenced him or scared him 
into making a decision based on

anything except hit concept of 
what was just.

Mrs. Ella T. Gfasso, of Windsor 
Locks, Democratic national com- 
mitteewoman for Connecticut, said 
that the position of the State Dem
ocratic Party is that the trial jus
tice court system is inadequate 
and needs reorganiiEing. She said 
tliat the Democratic platform to 
be adopted tomorrow includes 
court reform as a piece of unfin
ished business, and at the next 
legislative session a bill will be in
troduced calling for such reform.

R o c k v i l l e - V  e r n o n

Baldwin Lauds Sadlak; 
Avoids Nominee Talk

Clarence "Cajppy" Baldwin, Re-Aafms; and John Schweitzer, trus
tee for three years.

The officers were install,ed 
Thursday by EMward Landin' of 
Willimantlc, and his installing 
team.

Spielman Heads March
Albert C. Spielman has lieen ap

pointed chaii-man of the Elks com
mittee which will direct the March 
of Dimes drive locally.

Coin cards will be mailed out 
and coiJecUon boxes placed in 
places of business. Bowling bene- 
flts are also planned, as well as 
other special events to raise money 
for the drive.

Mr. and Mrs. George Poole, pat
ents of a student who will be on 
double sessions next year, has ad
vised School Board Oiairman Wil-

MANSFIELD, Route 44 A - .Six 
room Cape Cod, Oil heat, garage, 
$85 monthly. Cali GA 9-4479.

ROCKVILI-E- Four room unfur
nished apartment, conveniently lo
cated, ceramic tile bat)- and 
shower, hardwood floora com
bination gas stove, washei dryer, 
parking space available Immedi
ate oceupanev $95 per month. Tel. 
TR 5-4956.

VERNON—Dobson Ave., new five, 
room ranch with fireplace Ma- $14,900. R F Diniock Co . Real

tors, Ml 9-5245. Joseph Ashford,hogany csbinels and trim, base-1 g.ggi8 Barbara Woods, Ml
board heat, tie bat^ near school; or Robert Murdock. Ml

9-5972.and on bug line. Convenient to 
new highway. Mortgage 'inances | 
arranged. Phone Charles Ponli- HENDEE ROAD Andover 
celll. Ml 9-9644.

Wanted l o  Rent 68
LIFE-LONG resident of Manchos- 
ter with two small children, wishes 
5 or 6 room- rent on ground floor 
Will assume any damage done by 
children, will help care for ail 
grass and sidewalks if rent rea
sonable. Charles R PiJard, MI 
3-0883.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

I (II SIX ROOM CAPE, centrally l 
I located, $13,800. Aluminum siding,! 

amesite drive. This home is an
excellent buy ’ For appointment 
to see call the R F. Dimock Co.. 
Realtors. MI 9-5245, Joseph Ash-

New
home of 6 rooms, basement ga
rage, large lot Builder w f  accept 
your present home in trade Op
portunity to acquire a new' home 
without trying to sell you.r present 
home. T. j  (irockeU. Realtor, MI 
3-1577 or -dl 9-7751

ford. Ml 9-6818. Barbara Woods. ELLINGTON—Florida style five
MI 9-7702 or Robert .Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

FOUR BEDROOM Dutch colonial 
1>3 bathji. three lots. Manchester ', PlT-7932
Green area. MI 9-1205. i i .

room ranch, fireplace, hot water 
heat, extra large garage \ acre 
lot, artesian well, $1,000 down. 

) Welles Agency, Coventry, PI

-------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------—------------ BOLTON CENTER—I>ooking for aFOR DIFFEREHT sizes and types $17.900—N e w 'r o o m  ranch, ^.M m___  -s .  • ••Q rts i / • fil/k noto rlminiT arnn i . . . —. . ..of farms and land tracts wrlthtn 70 
r )les of Hartford. Ijiw’rence F. 
Fiano. Broker. Mi 9-5910

cc ami'- tile hath dining area.  ̂
attached garage, full .basement. I here it is. Only three bedrooms 

but they are large, lmmen.se
amesite drive. Completely land- kitchen and dining room. I'-i

Hoawes for  Sale 72!

scaped. R. F. Dimock ft Co.. Real
tors. MI 9-5245, Joseph Ashford. 
MI 9-6S18, Barbara Woods, .Mi
n-7702 or Robert Murdock. MI- 
9-.5972.NEW SIX ROOM house. Carter St.. I 

Manchester. Five rooms, compute |
full rear dormer, i ' i  baths, fire-! w-e s t  SIDE—Six room ranch, rec- 
place. basement garage. T Shan-.; rcation room, near bus. $14,500, 
non, Builder, Ml 8-7469. BU 9-1418.1 io% down. 30 vear mortgage^

— ! Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

baths, brcczeway anad two-car ga 
rage. New heating system, many 
extras. Must sell, offers consid
ered.-T. J Crockett, Realtor, MI 
3-1577 or MI 9-7751.

(VIII) BOLTON -  Coventry Line. 
New six room Cape. Four finished 
down, ceramic tile bath, walkout 
basement, large lot. $13,700. R F. 
Dimock . Co.. Realtors Ml 
0-5245. Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702. or Rob
ert Murdi.rk, Ml 9-5972.

(in) I^EST. SIDE—Six room Cape
4 down, 2 finished up, large en- i MANCHESTER— New seven room 
closed porch, amesite drive fine ' ranch, manv extras. Call Builder- 
location. For appolntmer; t. see! Owner. MI 3-0321.
call the R. F, Dlmock Co R eal-,.......... ............. ........... ..........—_____  _________________________________
tors. Ml 9 5245, Joseph Ashford i  MANCHESTER—Custom brick and Bolton-Two new
in  9-8818, Barbara-Woods, MI' frame six room ranch, two fire-, homes of sU room, base-
9-7702 or Robert Murdock, MI places l^gc rccreatloii room, garage, fireplace, combina-
9-5972. vTT "  • Hutchins, I windows. Excellent construe-

(IV) MANCHESTER-Gretn Area. ,
8 room Cape, basement garage. 26 LINDMAN ST.—Six room home; J-Ciwkett, Realtor, MI
Ehccelleht condition. Call the R. F .: >̂ on two acres of land. Recently 3-iaT7 or ai -i-tiSI. _________ _
Dlmock Co., Realtors, Ml 9-52451 redecorated. Excellent ootential.
or'Josepti Ashford Ml 9-6818. Bar-' Selling for $14,000 with financing 
bara Woods, Ml 9-7702, ~ ' -  - -  . _  .Robert
Murdock, Ml 9-5972

available. T. J Crockett Realtor. 
MI 3-1577 or MI 9-7751.

(V) b u il d e r s  special-built for FOUR BEDROOM colonial, excel- 
himself; New living room with, lent condition, large lot. central, 
built-in bookshelves, finished rec-' only $13,590. Carlton W. Futchins. 
reatlon room with fireplace and' M l'9-5132.
paneled den. Huge kitchen, dining ------------------------- :-------------- ---------area.Twice as many cabinets - as : SIX R(X)M Cape .Cod (two
usual. Two ceramic tile baths. For 
further Information or appoint
ment to see call the R. F. Dlmock 
ft Co., Realtors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph 
Ashford, Ml 9-6818, Barbara 
Wooda, Ml 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, Ml 9-5972.

(XII) MANCHESTER -  New sTx 
room ranch home in Rock'ledge 
section, i ’/i baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached garage, 
amesite drive, fully landscaped 
lot, $21,000. Call R. F, Dimobk Co., 
Realtors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph Ash
ford, MI 9-6818, Barbara .Woods, 
Ml ^7702 dr Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

(XVn) TWO new Capes with 1100 
square ft. of living area. 5 minutes 
from Manchester Green. Youngs
town kitchen, living room with 
fireplace vestibule. I.,argr lot. 
$16,200. R. F. Dlmoc. and Co., 
Realtors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph Ash
ford, Ml 9-6818, Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702, 'or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

BEAUTIFUL new three bedroom 
ranch, hot water heal, ceramic 
bath, excellent workmanship, 100' 
fi^ntage, $11,700. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

(XIV) PRICED for immediate sale. 
Large split, 2',a baths, two car ga
rage. Built-in oven and stove in 
kitchen. For further information 
or appointment to see cal' the R. 
F. Dlmock and Cki.; Realtors, MI 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, M’ 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-^03 or Rob- 
e rt ’Murdock, MI 9-8972, ^

MANCHESTER—Five iiooms (one 
unflhiahed) '.'excellent condition, 
aluminum stornis, $8,700. (jarlton 

. W. BuU!l)lM, MI 9-6133.

-/■

unfinished), hot water hekt, oil 
burner, fireplace, front entrance 
with closet, rear porch, metal 
hatchway, open stairway, shed 
dormer, birch cabinet kitchen, city 
sewer and water. Reduced price. 
Telephone MI 3-8446, Raymond 
T. Schaller, owner and builder.

ixD  OVERSIZED Brick Cape. 
Five rooms down, two unfinished 
up. Family room in basement. 
Present mortgage can be as
sumed. R. F. Dlmock ft Co., Real
tors, MI 9-5245. Joseph Ashford, 
MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI- 
9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI- 
9-5972.

(XV) RIGA HEIGHTS, Bolton— 
Magnificent hew ranch, Georgia 
marble fircpiaoe, built in oven and 
stove, two car garage. See .signs 
on Bolton Center Rd. R. F. 
Dimock & Co.. Realtors, MI- 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI- 
9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock, MI 9-5872.

(XVI) SOUTH WmDSOR—Just 
over Mapqhester town line. Newf, 
two 'bathroom' ranches, raised 
hearth, paneled living room wall, 
1,200 square feet living acea. R. 
F. Dimock ft Co., Realtors, MI- 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI- 
9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock, MI 9-5972.

ROUTE 44-A. five room ranch, one 
acre. $58 montlily payment. .PI 

.2-7211. , ,
ROUTE •«,: ^ndover, Coftri. — Six 
room, batlis, lot 89x270, Full 
basement. Immediate occupancy. 
Owner transferred out of state. 
Price $15,800. (Kenneth Ortrinsky, 
UoUns Realtor. MI 8-5159.

Want«d— Real Estate 77
Wa n t e d —Real Estate Listings. 
Call Fred Turkington. Purkington 
Bros. Realty Co. Ml 3-1507 or Ml 
9-5665.

SELLING, Buying, Trading? L.M. 
M L. (which means Live Modern 
— Multiple List)-ail your real es 
tate the modem way. The Ells 
worth Mitten Agency. Realtors, 
Ml 3-6930.

publican State Central CJommIttee 
chairman, commended Rockville's 
Congressman-at-Large Antoni N.
Sadlak at the GOP Victory Dinner 
Srturday but sidestepped backing 
anyone for the gubernatorial nomi
nation.

Speaking to some 150 Republi
cans from Rockville and Vernon, 
and sharing the speakers' table 
with an "available" candidate, Sad
lak. Baldwin sidestepped the ques
tion uppermost in GOP circles.

Baldwin declare.' that he would 
rather have the decision of the 640 
representatives to the slate con
vention than that of "three or four 
people in a smoke-fllled room."

Commenting that half of Con
necticut’s voters are not registered 
with either party, Baldwin said the 
party would be wise "to present 
someone who will appeal to 51 per 
cent of that unafllllated group.”

In praising Sadlak. a 6-term 
Congressman. Baldwin voiced such 
phrase.s as, "done a great job to 
build the party up...can be very 
proud of him. . and "Republicaa 
Party owes him a great debt,"

Baldwin attributed the dual 
GOP victory in tow-n and city elec
tions here this, fall to "an old 
formula." consisting of good 
candidates, a definite position on 
issues, and party organization.

Speaking of the state election 
ahead, the GOP leader said "the 
American people first .want to vote 
aganist something:" and. second
ly, "people vole for a personality 
nowadavs."

Million Dollar Publicity
Congre.ssman Sadlak. address- 

•ing his “ hometown friends;" said 
he thinks he has brought the com
munity "$1 million worth of pub
licity,” in his stale, national and 
international travels. "Everyone 
wants to know where Rockville 
Is." he said.

Remarking on his observations 
in Washington, Sadlak said. Pres
ident Ei.senhower looked fine when 
he saw him Jan. 9, that there are 
sufficient funds in the budget to 
make the United States the 
strongest nation in the world, and 
that hla Sadlak's jnoderate tax re
form bill, if passed, would provide 
the incenlivg needed by business
men to expand business and there
by increase jobs. "If the current 
recession continues, something 
along the line of tax relief will be 
needed to lift it. " Sadlak,declared.

The Rockville Congressman is 
the first Connecticut member of 
the Congressional Ways and Means 

[ (Jommitte^ since 1925.
I Taxoir and Tariffs
! He has proposed a tax relief bill 
I which would reduce income taxes 
over a 5-year period. His plan 
would take nothing out of the fed
eral budget or away from defense,
Sadlak declaretf.

Defending his stand on the tariffs.
Sadlak said he haa "never been a 
rubber stamp and never will be.”
He said he opposed the President 
on this matter because he knew 
of businesses in this slate which 
have been adversely affected by 

. foreign imports,
"I'm as much for free trade as 15-3136.

anyone as long as it doesn't injure! ............ ............
home business," Sadlak ststed. ■

The guest speakers praised John 1 R r o w i i u
» te r«  a n d  E ra n k lln  n  W a l la . I C I  J i  C l I t -

Ike Starts 6th 
Year with Talk 
At GQP Dinner

(Contlnnell from Page One)
Ommlttee;. and Miss Bertha Ad
kins, assistant chairman ot the 
OOP National (Committee.

The party effort from the Presi
dent on down is geared to raising 
funds for. the GOP campaign to 
wrest control of Congress from the 
Democrats In the November elec- 
t.ions.

The Republicans have not won 
control of Congress since 1952 when 
they rode to power along with 
Elsenhower, who five yesrs ago to
day became the first GOP Presi
dent In two deesdes- 

t Wo years later. In 1954, the 
President took an active part in his 
party’s drive to maintain control 
of the legislative branch, but the 
Democrats took over both the Sen
ate and the House. And they hold 
on to their majorities In both 
Houses in 1956 despite E'senhow- 
er’s own re-election triumph.

Since the President took office in 
^953, he has suffered three major 
illnesses—the most recent, a minor 
stroke, Iss.t Nov. 25. His doctors 
still have not given him a medical 
discharge on that illness.

And since the start of Eisen
hower’s second term a year ago 
today there has been the tremen
dous Imnact on national security 
of the Russian sputniks and So
viet process In the missile field.

There has been no word from 
the President yet on how active 
a role he may play in this year's 
campaign. When reporters tried 
to find out at a news conference 
last week, Elsenhower simply said 
those whose political philosophy is 
in line with his are the ones wVi 
will get his help.

Eisenhower's party for the Chi
cago trip included a number of 
White House and Republican Na 

I tional Committee staff members
liam R. Hahn that they favor thei®»
Board's recent decision i " f  the Illinois

The couple strongly objected to a i j*’*” ?' j  '
counter proposal that school cafe-1 
terias and home economics rooms |
be converted to classrooms ‘ o avoid i included Dr. Howard M
double sessions. I Snyder, the President's personal

"The advantages of a good home obyslclan; press secretary James 
eoDnomics program far outweigh ■ U- Hagert.v; television adviser 
the possible inconveniences which i Robert Montgomery: and Thomas
may result from double sessions 
they stated in a letter, to Hahn.

Double sessions are planned for 
Grades 7 to 8 as a stopg^ measure 
next year, because of the shortage 
of classrooms.

Hospital Notes
Discharged Friday: Harold

Oliver, 80 Grand Ave.
Admitted Saturday: Frederick 

Zahner, West Rd.: Mrs. Rose Kuch. 
9 Soruce St.; Holly Redens, 8 Beck
er PI.

Discharged Saturday: James 
Lowe, Methuen. Mass., Clemens 
Wahmann, North Coventry; Greg
ory, Lutzen, Ellingbon Ave.; Mrs. 
Pauline Heffron, 36 Prospect St.: 
David Wl.snleskl. 13 Upper Butcher 
Rd.; Thomas Blake, 61 Orchard 
St.

Admitted yesterday: Frank Del- 
son, Massick Memorial Home, 30 
Davis Ave.

Di.scharged .ve.sterday: Frederick 
Zahner. West Rd.: Mrs. Anna Nee- 
lans, Hazardville. /

Events Tonight
The Common Council will meet 

at 7:30 p.m. in City Court/room.
The Rural 'Vemon Scho^ Assn, 

will celebrate its 10th anmversar.v 
at 8 p.m. at the school.

Warden Mark iUchmond of 
Wethersfield Slale^^rison will ad
dress a meeting qr the Northeast 
PTA at 8 p.m. qt the school.

Two games ip the Senior Basket
ball League vvlll be played at Long
view School.' At 7 p.m. Zahner’s 
will play Willington. with the sec
ond gaine being pla.ved between 
Frenchie's Restaurant and Web
ster's R^al Estate.

'The American Legion Post will 
iiytlale a largo class of new mem
bers at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 
The degree team of the James J. 
Shea Post in Willlmantic will be 
in charge of the initiation, headed 
by Past Dept. Commander Howard 
Jacobs.

Vem on and Talcottville news 
Items are handleii through The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 7 W. 
Main St., telephone TKemunt

E. Stephens. New York lawyer 
who formerly was the President's 
apnointments sccretarj’ .

Chairman Meade Alcorn of the 
GOP National Committee and Mrs. 
Alcorn also were Invited to go 
along, as were Illinois, Rens. Simp
son, A rends. Chinerfleid, Allen, 
Springer. MeVey and 'Vursell.

A Chicagoan. Asst. Budget Di 
rector Robert Merriam, also was 
In the official party

On the return trip the President 
is to bring back Illinois Republican 
Reps. Church, Michel, Collier, Shee
han and Bx'me, all of whom are 
now In Illinoi^/as well as Meyer 
Kestnbaum, ^  aoecial assistant to 
the Presldfht for carrying out 
recommendations of the Hoover 
CommisOlon.
, The ■^^ite House has announced 

thay since this Is a political trip, 
thycost of the flight of the Presi 
dent’s plane would be paid b.v the 
dinner committee

The Baby 

Been Named

Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Vincent A. Orlas r̂ski, 8 Wind«r> 
mere Ave., Rockville. He was bom Jan. 9 at Man^eotor Mo* 
morial HospitM. • • • • •

Gall Lonlse, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Haotejr, 68 
Drive B. She wras bom Jan. 10 at Manchester Memorl^ 
pital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Otis Alley, 
Jonesport, Maine, and her paternal grandmother ia Mrs. UUm  
Hastey, Marshfield, Maine. She has three brothers, Leland, 3% 
Allan, 9, and Robert, 1. • « • • •

Thomas Hawldns, son of Dr. and Mrs. Richard C. Alton, 
Backachers, Bolton Center. He was bom Jan. 9 at XCanchastw 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 'ore M . wid 
Mrs. George A. Hawkins, Old Greenwich, and his paternal grand* 
mother is Mrs. Richard Alton, Manchester. He lias a brother, 
Richard, 214. • • • • •

Joseph Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert' McFetridge, 
East Windsor. He was bom Jan. 14 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sauer, East Windsor, and his maternal grandmother la Mrs. 
Elsther McFeteridge, 42 Bigelow SL He liOs three brothers, 
Robert 21, Gerald, 20, and Richard, 18; and two aisten, Joan, 24, 
and Lynn. 8. • • * • •

Richard Warren, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Odeos, 29 
Elizabeth Dr. He w'as bom Jan. 11 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alex* 
ander Spungln, Hartford, and his paternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mra. Philip Odess, West Hartford. He has two brother^ 
David S., 7. and Bruce Ian, 6; and a sister, Leslie Margaret, 18'i• a • a •

Robert Edward, son of Mr. and Mra Joseph F. Elsada Jr.. 
Loomis Rd., Bolton. He was bom Jan. 14 at Mancheater Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Hill. Swamp Rd., Coventry, and his paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eisadsq Ellington Rd^ South 
Windsor.

*  •  •  *  *

Robin Frances, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AtwoOd R. Far
rell Jr.. 36 N. School St. She was bom Jan. 14 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Daisy 
L. Smith, 36 N. Scliool St'., and her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Atwood R. Farrell, Bar Harbor. Maine. She lias a 
brother, Duane. 6. and a sister, (Jheryl L., 10.* • « * •

Kory Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger F. Loucks, 56 
Olcott Dr. She was bom Jan. 14 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandprfrents are Mr. and Mrs. Edgar (X 
Lundeberg, Hartford, and her paternal grandfather Is Fred L. 
Loucks, St. Petersburg, Fla.• • • • •

Martlia Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David A. Fletcher, 
East Hartford. She waa bom Jan. 14 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Hooper, East Hartford, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Fletcher, 273 Adams SL She has two brothers, 
Michael 5. and David, 2>4, and a sister. Marybeth, 1%.0 0 0 0 a -.

Linda Sue, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. FousL 73 
Waddell Rd. She was bom Jan. 12 at Hartford Hoqfiital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Murphy, Cum
berland Furnace, Tenn.. and her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. FousL (Jlarksville, Tenn.* a a a «

Michael Bruno, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Cordani, A ndow . 
He was bom Jan. '14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miner, Gilead, 
his paternal grandmother, is Mrs. Eeterina Oirdant, Long Island 
City, N. y.. and his paternal great grandmother ia Mra Mario 
Barsottt, Andover.

Court Cases

50lh Aniiiversarv
Peters and Franklin G. Welles, 
city and town committee chair
men. for fheir successful handling 
pf the campaigns.

Welles noted that "the city had: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown of j ford, presently servirig a l-to-2- 
a flew' broom, and a new broom j 35 Edgerton St. celebrated Uieiriycar prison term at Wether.sfield. 
sw'eeps clean. The town also had ! 50th wedding anniversary Friday, \va.s presented in court today, on
ft n#*w hmnm *’ nrlHokH “ hiif ______________ _____ i__ i A.. * ____  , ^AoIrlAdB orsH

Judge Wesley C. Gr.v'k. In Town 
Court today, derided to reseiwe iii.s 
decision to Feb. .1 in the rase of 
two Willington teenagers rharged 
with smashing automobile wlnd- 
.shields here on Jan. 2.

Robert I. Tedford, 18, and Don 
P. Caisse. 17. today pleaded guilty 
to a charge of breach of 'he peace, 
changed from a charge of willfully 
destroying private property on the 
recommendation of Prosecutor 
John R. FitzGerald. The breach of 
the peace charge carries a more 
.severe penalty hut the change was 
requested by defense counsel Atty. 
Jay Rubinow because of implica
tions referred by the former 
charge.

Foilow'ing a police invest)gatior. 
the youths and another boy. under 
16. were arrested and charged with 
smashing "at least "eight wind- 
shield.s and po.ssihly 10 with a lug 
wrench." FllzGeraid said. Neither 
of the youths could give the court 
any explanation for their actions. 
Judge Gryk said that he would de
cide the .youths’ fate after reatitu- 
tion had l>een made to the vehicle 
ov.ners.

Gerald J. Barrett, 26, of Hart-

she broke Into hla home and cauaed 
a disturbance. The prosecutor to
day said she had been committed 
to Norwich State Hospital.

Richard K. Nielson, 18, of 73 
Brookfield St., received a suspend
ed judgment on a charge of failure 
to grant the right of wa.v. He w'aa 
involved in a 2-car accident on 
Center St.. Jan. 7,

Forfeiting $5 bonds on charges 
of failure to pmy overtime parking 
tickets were Nicholas Rossano, 3-1. 
of Hartford, and Oscar SW'anson of 
Old Saybi'ook. Mrs. Lydia L. Whit
ney, 32, of Wilson, similarly 
charged, was fined $3. John D. 
Parker, 23, of West Hartford, 
charged with parking too close to 
an Intersection, forfeited a $5 bond. 

Continued to Saturday was the 
case of Henry Vierllng, 53, of Cov
entry. charged with driving while 
under the influence ot an intoxi
cant. Continued to Jan. 27 was the 
case of Francis M. Martin, 36, of 
Rockville, charged with failure to 
grant half of the traveled portion 
of the highway to oncoming traffic. 
Martin, was involved in a 2-car 
accident on W. Center St. last 
week. V

handed dowm in the cases of Mra 
Wanda Scott, 26, of 174 Autumn 
St,, charged with failure to carry 
a license and failure to display 
registration markers; Joseph F. 
LaForge, 47, of 29 W. Gardner 
St., charged with breach of the 
peace; Russell Morse, 34. of Cov
entry. charged with improper lane 
changing: and James Madden. 54, 
of no certain addre.ss, charged 
with intoxication.

Nolled were the cases of Erwin 
L. Neumann. 54. of Rockville, 
charged with intoxication; and 
Cnrleton F. Larrabee Jr., 23, of 
370 Main St., charged with fol
lowing too closejy. Larrabee wOs 
involved In a 2-car accident on E. 
Center St, on Jan. 3.

The case of Mrs. Esther V. 
Gustafson, 67, of 66 Strickland SL, 
charged wifh driving while under 
the influence of an Intoxicant, was 
continued to Jan. 25.

Six Girls Solicit 
For Polio Fund

LISTINGS WANTED—.Single, two- 
family, three-family, business 
property Have many cash buyers 
Mortgages arranged Please call 
George L. Graziadio. Realtor Ml 
9-5878. 109 Henrv St.

ARE YOU (XINSIDERING 
SEUJNG YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise youi property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 
Selling 01 buying contact

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

Ml 8-8273

a new broom." he added, "but 
Campbell cut a hole in it . . ."  
He referred to Earl J. Campbell 
who led the new Independent Par
ty in criticism of then First Se
lectman Herbert I. Paganl, result
ing iQ Democrat Edgar Wilson 
winning the top town post, and 
Pagani getting the third position 
on the Board of Selectmen.

Town Counsel Harry M. Lugg 
was master of ceremonies for the 
event. In Introducing >Ata.vor 
Herman G. Olson, Lugg quoted a 
newspaper editorial which noted

The occasion was marked Tiy a 
parly given by relatives of the 
couple at their home.

The Browns were married on 
Jan. 17, 1908. at Palmer. Mass.
They have one son, Wilbur C,, who 
lives in Vemon.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed*

____________ _ . ____  Edward F. Coughlin to Richard
that although everyone might not P'bPpJ't.v on Union PI
agree with what the mayor did, no

LISTINGS WANTED, single and 
two-family houses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R Hastings. Real
tor, Ml 9-1107 any time

Open Forum
Not Town’s Walk 

To the Editor,
I thought you might like to know 

that the owner of the property 
whose walk I shoveled last week is 
not the town. I am very sorry that 
I suggested that it was. The own
ers have written to me and very 
nicely shown their appreciation.

’ Sincerely yours,
Jessie Mae Gipson

The town of Louisiana, -Mo., 
which has a population of. 4,206, 
la the location of a large U. S. 
Army ammonia planL /  ' 'i

one could say he didn't do any
thing.

A rising ovation greeted Mavor 
Olson as he rose to speak. The 
mayor spoke of the “ terrific team” 
he now has in the city govern
ment. “ I realized after the first 
two years in office that without 
a team I jiisf didn't care to be In 
there. In the next two years a 
hope to turn this place upside 
down,” Ije declared.

Andrew Ansaldi to Ronald J. and 
Margaret J. Daigle, land and 
building on Battista Rd.

Elwood L. and Elizabeth S. Cook 
to Raymond S. and Netta P Ames, 
property at 828 Hartford Rd.

^  With a pos.sible trustee statu.";, and Christiana Tii^elcnherg, land j William R. Pondsoldl, 17. of Ber- 
and building at 33 T a n n e r  in genficld. N. J.. pleaded guill.v to a

James V. and Alice K. Muii.sic 1 of theft of goods exposed

charge.s of reckless driving and 
failure lo seriire a licen.se. He 
pleaded guilty to the charges and 
wa.s given a 10-day suspended jail 
sentence on the first charge and 
fined $30. all of,which was re
mitted, on the latter charge.

Tlie charges grew out of a 
stolen car episode here in April 
19.36. Before Bairelt wa.s captured 
in East Hartford after abandoning 
a car wh'ch he had stolen in Man
chester. local police had spotted 
the vehicle and chased Barrett to 
the (Cast Hartford town line. In 
Hartford County Superior Court, 
he was sentenced to the term at 
Wethersfield Because the war
rant on the local charges w-as 
pending here, Barrett had peti
tioned for the hearing because the 
charges still pending interfered

lo Aldo and Gilda D’Appollonio, 
property at 105-107 Russell St 1

W. G. Glenney Co. lo Harding J. |
iwn' qe aeciarea. ..w I “ *” 1 Mary E. Steveps. property atAlso sharing the head table with | j 4g Lake St • r .

the dignitaries and their wives 
were the following: Mrs. Julia A. 
Keeney, national. Republican Com- 
mltteew'oman from Connecticut;^ 
State Reoresentative and Mrs. Ar
thur Bateman: and State Central 
Committeeman and Mrs. John H. 
Mullen.

Schmeiske Heads Veterans
Rudolph C. Schmetske has been 

reelected commander of Hockanum 
Barracks, World War I Veterans.

Others elected are: (Jharles H. 
Weber, senio- vice commander; 
William Chapman, Juqior vice com- 
mqnder; Perry A. Lathrop, chap
lain; M. Joseph Webster, adjutant; 
Arthur P. Huntington, quarter- 
m ofto;: Pater '^ b o ,  aerfeoat-at-^

RalpJph R. Kurtz to Richard W. , ... .
and Joan A. Kurtz, property at 49 *  ........

for sale and was fined $2.'i. The 
yot’Ui vacationing here, was ar
rested yesterda.v and charged with 
taking $4 worth of jewelry from 
the Mancheater Memorial Hospital

Erie St.
John and Emma S. Carliii to 

Henry W. and Rachel A. Tildcn, 
land at Stone and St. John Sl.s.

Mary C. .Stevens to W. G Glen- 
ney Co., property op Lake St.

Quitclaim Deeds
John D, LaBelle to Claire L. La- 

Belle, l^ d  and building on Beqton

lê i
lies

Ale;(ander
Honj^s, Inc.

Jarvis to 
land on W.

Gattage
Middle

CenaervatrU Deed 
of William Hudson to Al

ert D. and (jhristlna Ttnkelenberg, 
and building at S3 Tanner St.

Howard A. Conner, 22, of 262 
Oak St., was fined $12 for failing 
to .slop at a stop sign. Carl A. Rei- 
aer, 22, of 60 Doane St., cha ged 
with failure to cari-y a registration 
and parking on the left hand side 
of a driveway. Was fined $3 on 
each count. He was..found innocent 
pf blocking a private driveway and 
failure to report a change of ad- 
dresf! on hla driver’s license.

The case of Mrs. Clara L. Andre, 
49, of Andover, charged with com
mitting a breach of the peace Tap. 
6, was nolled. She had been arreat- 
ed on complaint of Cfilnton Jeronw 
of 68 Kensin^on St., who claimra

Saturday's Cases
Frank W. Binok. 39, of 104 

Birch St., wa.s fined $100 for driv
ing while under the Influence of an 
intoxicant, and $50 for evading re
sponsibility. He pleaded innocent to 
the charges before Deputy Judge 
Jules Karp in a Town Court ses
sion which lasted until early eve
ning Saturday. He received a sus
pended Judgment oh a charge of 
failure to notify thw Motor Vehicle 
Department of a chioige of address.

Police, charged thit Binok hit a 
stop sign at the- intersection of 
Spruce and Birch Sts. on Jan. 1. 
and fled from the scene without re
porting the accident.

Richard V. Jackson. 50, of 45 
Lancaster Rd.. received concurrent 
60-day jail sentence on charges of 
driving while under the influence of 
an intoxicant and as a aecond of
fender of the same. He was chargail 
with almost hitting Patrolman 
Waller Cas.sells' car on E. Center 
St. two weeks ago.

Harmon H. Holmquisl, 23, of En
field, .charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while his license wa.s 
under suspension, was sentenced to 
30 lays in Jail. Holmquist. last ' 
year, was twice convicted of sim
ilar offenses and was fined $100 
and .t.'iO, I

John P. BouHus, 41, of . 10 Proe-| 
tor Rd , w-as found innocent of ! 
charge.* of evading responsibility ! 
and driving while under the influ
ence of an intoxicant A Vet
eran’s administration physisician 
testified that Boukus' actions 
could have been caused by an in
sulin injection. Police had rharged 
him w'ith hitting a car on W. Mid
dle Tpke. on Jan. 4 and leaving 
the scene.

Lester C. Winot, 40, of 2.5 Lenox 
St., also charged with evading re
sponsibility, was found innocent. 
He was charged with hilling a 
parked car in j driveway off E. 
Middle Tpke. last week and then 
failing to report it.

Edward G. Hnalh. 18, of Staf- , 
ford Springs, was fined $12 for 
failure to stop at a stop sign.; 

■Hiram Gatewpod, 37. of Windsor. | 
was fihe<) '$3 o,i each of twp counts 
of failure to pay overtime parking 
titketa. Mrs. Monica V. Daley, 
42, Of South Windsor, received a 
BoUe on a charge of obatructing 

^traffic. '
 ̂Susponded judgmenU ware

Four youngsters from the Lenox 
SL area saw Frances 'Vlchl, a local 
little girl polio victim, when she 
appeared on a television program 
Saturday evening.

Carol Cronin, Janice Zeppa. Pat
ty Powers and her brother,- Billy, 
imihediatel.v decided do some
thing for the March of Dimes.

In response to the appeal of the 
television program, the four young
sters called on neighbors for con
tributions to the pol'. drive. Al
though Ihe.v w'ere supposed to re
port the results of their efforts to 
the television station by 4 p.m. 
Sunday, the t-hifdren were not sat- 
i.sfled with their efforts at that 
time and continued their canvass 
Into the evening.

Final returns for the youngsters’ 
campaign totaled $40.52, which was 
turned over to the March of Dimes 
thi:' morning.

In a separate effort yesterday 
afternoon, GaJI Warren and Julie 
Mariotti of Homestead St, solicited 
contributions from their neighbors 
in reanonse to the same television, 
appeal. Within -n hour, the two 
7-year-old „lrls collected $13.36.

Evasion Charged 
To Local Driver

Howard A. Conner, 22, of 262 
Oak St , was arrested yesterday 
and charged with evading respon
sibility. Polic- say Conner collided 
with a car driven by Gary Plx- 
zitola, 19; of East Hartford on Cen
ter St. about 1 a.m., and did not 
stop.

Patrolman Harold Newcomb, 
who investigated the accident, said 
Conner, driving west, waa attempt
ing to pass the Pizzitola car. when 
they collided. Newcomb said Con
ner’s fender became eng.aged with 
the front bumper on the other car 
and as he pulled aw'ay, the fc-’.der 
was torn and the front of the PU- , 
zitola car damaged.

Pizzitola "omploined of a shoulder 
Injury and was treated at ‘he Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Conner 
is scheduled to appear In Tdw» 
Court Jan', 25.'( ’

The tow'n of Little Talepbon% 
Tex., once didiift have a telepbona 
The telephone company got «n> 
barraaoed. and tnatajled Asa

k- % k '

: ,y . I
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About Town
Nelaon Booth of Alr-Kem Serv

ices will speak at the noon meet
ing of the Slanchester Association 
■of Insurance Agents tomorrow at 
the Manchester Country Club.

A  meeting of the Christian Edu
cation committee and teachers of 
the Buckingham Church School 
will be held Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 
the church. Candidates for mem
bership in the Church will meet 
with the deacons Thursday eve
ning at T;15, and choir practice 
•will follow- at 7:30.

Members of Hose Co., No.* 2, 
Town Flre-'Department, will meet 
at the firehouse' tonight at 7 
o’clock to proceed from there to 
the Holmes Fiineral Home to pay 
respects to Rudolph Johnson, whose 
brothers are members of the de
partment.

Window Shades
Mfide to Order

Bring your old rollers In and 
save 88c per shade.

ALSO

VENETIAN BUNDS

E .A .J 0 H N S 0 N  
P A IN T  CO.

72.3 Main Street 
Phone Ml 9-4501 '

St.'Jude Thaddeus Mothers Cir
cle will meet tdnight at 8:15 at the 
home of Mrs. Herbert Carvey, 55 
Scarborough Rd. Mrs. .lohn Mc
Dermott and Mrs. Harold Dwyer 
will he co-hostesses.

The choir will rehearse tomor
row evening at 7:30 p.m. at Zion 
Lutheran Church. On Wednesday 
evening at 7:30, the Sunday School 
teachers will hold their rneeting.

Members of Gibbons A.ssembly. 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus, are 
reminded to bring articles for the 
auction tomorrow evening follow
ing the business meeting at 8:15 
in the K o f C Home. Miss Helen 
Thomas will ■ serve as auctioneer.

The anniversary dinner of the 
Wa-shington School PTA scheduled 
for tomorrow night has been post
poned until next week Tuesday 
night. Jan. 28.

The Sacred Heart Mothers Cir
cle will meet tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. Joseph Syl
vester. 43 Scarborough Rd.

A cranberry social will be a fea
ture of the weekly meeting of the 
Women's League tomorrow at 2 
p.m. at the Salvation Army Citadel. 
Recipes will be distributed, togeth
er with sample.s of cranberry pre
serves and relishes. Mrs. Major 
John Pickup and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wilson will be hostesses.

Tomorrow evening will be "Men’s 
Night at the Community Baptist 
Church. The occasion will be an all- 
group meeting of the women's cir
cles. A film, entitled "The Broken 
Mask," will be shown. The execu
tive committee will meet st 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis DeMoll Jr. 
and children left by auto yesterday 
for Texas where they plan to make 
their home. En route they arc 
planning to visit friends in New 
Jersey, Maryland, Virginia and 
Washington. D. C. During the time 
that they lived in Manchester they 
resided at 32 Linden St.

The following groups of the 
North Methodist WSCS will hold 
meetings tomorrow: The Prayer 
Group at 1:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Be.ssie , Colpitts. 496 N. 
Main St.; the Brewster Circle at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Joyce 
Lundberg, 49 Brent Rd.; and the 
Tyler Circle at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Miss Gertrude Holmes, 106 
Hamlin St.

The Mary Wllliama Group of 
the Second Congregational Church 
will meet at the home of Miss Isa
bel Massey, 54 Hudson St„ tomor
row night at 8' o’clock.

, The topic for. discussion tomor
row by Mrs. Hooks K. Johnston, 
director of religious education st 
Center Congregational Church, 
during her television series, "Your 
Child’s Faith,’ ’ will be "Religion in 
the Home.” She will interview 
three,, guests, Mrs. Clifford O. 
Simpson. Mrs. Cliarles R. Baxter 
Jr. and the Rev. R. Russell Peery. 
The program will be viewed on 
WTIC-TV, channel 3, at 2:15 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle A. Keith, 351 
W. Center St., and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Nesbit, East Hartford, spent 
the weekend in New- York City. 
They attended the Lawrence W'clk 
show where they were personal 
guests of singer Alice Lon and en
joyed a pleasant visit with her.

The Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will hold a meeting 
tonight at 7:45 at the Citadel. The 
fellowship committee will be in 
charge of the meeting. Hoste.sses 
will be Mrs. Svea Gutafson and 
Mrs. Martha Turklngton.

____.e
The 8th District Fire Depart

ment will hold a ladies night for 
members and friends at 7:30 on 
Feb. 15 at the firehouse. Dinner 
and dancing will be enjoyed. Tick
ets may be obtained from officers 
of the department or from mem
bers of the committee.

Group C of the Center Congre
gational Cliurch will meet tomo;- 
row night at 8 o'clock in the Hob- 
bins room. The Rev. Samartha 
from India will be the speaker. 
Each member may invite a guest 
to attend this meeting. Mrs. Rob
ert Jack and her committee will 
serve refre.shments.

Tlie Holy Ghost Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Don 
A. Gulnan. 35 Milford Rd. A white 
elephant sale will be held after 
the meeeting.

Temple Chapter, No. 53, OES 
will observe its 56th birthday at a 
meeting Wednesday night at 8 
o’clock at the Masonic Temple. 
Group singing will follow the 
meeting. Refreshrnents will be 
served by Mrs. Robert Richmond, 
worthy matron, and the •>fflcers 
of the chapter.

Don’t Throw ’ Em Away
still plenty of wear left in those shoes 
when you bring them here for expert re
pairs.

W O R K DONE W H ILE .U .W A IT 
or W HILE Y O U  SHOP

SAM YU LYES -  Now A t 23 Oak St.
. OPEN WEDNESDAY

"Shoe Repairing of the Better Kind for Over 40 Years." 
Use Our Convenient Rear Entrance A t Purnell Parking

An Important meeting o f the 
executive .board of the WSCS of 
the S6uth Methodist Church '̂ 111 
be held tonight at 7:30 before the 
regular meeting of the WSCS at 8 
o’clock.

Hospital ]5fotes
Patients Today: 188 

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 
Eileen Dowds, 230 Colonial Rd., 
Rockville; Edward' Dziadul, RFD 
3, Rockville; Mrs. Harriet Clark, 
141 Adams St.; Mrs. Edna Finley, 
14 Drive E; Mrs. Frances Puzzo, 
224 Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Anna 
Wilson, 295 N. Main St.; Benedict 
Kaiser, 136 Woodbridge St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Blanchard, 237 Center 
St.; Rowland Ro.vee, 126 Falkndr 
Dr.; Mrs. Hazel Laskowski, West 
Rd.. Rockville; Floyd Hewitt, RFD 
1, Rockville.
• ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Virginia W'egner, Hebron; David 
Spencer Sr.. 115 Forest St.; Har
ry Wells, 17 Davis Ave. Rockville; 
Mr.s. Bertha Russell, 20 Salem Rd.; 
Rene Malre, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Una Clark, 806 Center St.; Mrs. 
Marie Fournier. 137 Brookfield St.; 
Judith Schlchofer, Mansfield De
pot; William Reichert, 226'4 
Woodbridge St.; Nicholas Lata, 
East Hartford; Anthony Krawski, 
East Windsor Hill; Eugene Fair- 
cloth. 30 N. School St.; Mrs. 
Lavinia Brousseau, Bradford, R. I . ; 
Joseph Durcault, East Hartford; 
Edward Bensche, 59 Maple St

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Russell, Co
lumbia; a daughter to Mr., and 
Mrs. Julius Beer, 14 Talcott Ave., 
Rockville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Lalime, 144 Green Manor 
Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul LaBrec, 613 
Main St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Woodcock, 123 Walnut 

I S f
• BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Relchlc, Wapping.

D IS C H A R G E D  SATURDAY: 
Alexander Fulton. I l l  Woodland 
St.; Joyce Crawford. 179 Maple 
St.; Hrs. Marie Stansfield, 632 
Vernon St.; Roland Cantin. Staf
ford Springs; Mrs. Evelyn Vincent. 
122 Cooper St.; Elmer Llzotte, 3.5 
Drive B; Roy Monminy Jr.. 65 
Franklin St., Rockville; Mrs. Kath
erine Kurylec, Hartford; John 
Kaezinski, RFD 3, Rockville; Elfen 
Swanson. RFD 2,'Rockville; S. Os
wald Johnson. 66 Walnut St.; Mrs. 
Pauline Latulippe and son. 405 N. 
Main St.; Mrs. Sandra Brennan and 
son, Hartford; Mrs. Nanc,y Pilvcr 
and son, 54 Birch St.: Mrs. Jladlyn 
Warwick and son, 9 Deepwpod Dr.; 
Mrs. Marguerite F’aircll and 
daughter, 36 N. School St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Harrier Clark, 141 Adams St.: 
Mrs. Constance Monaco, 71 School 
St.; Eileen Kerry, South Windsor; 
Lionet Beaulieu. 31 Overland St.; 
Mrs. Jane Melvin, 51 Cedar St.; 
Kenneth Weber Jr., 37'- Grove 
St„ Rockville; Miss Nancy Sulli
van, 185 N. Main St.; Christine 
Loveland, 23 Gorman PI.; Thomas 
Daly, Bolton: Mrs. Dorothy War
ren, 109 Princeton St.: Paul Rolx, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Barbara Tu
lls, Stafford Springs; Mrs. Ann

Rev. R. Russell Peery

The Rev. R. Russell Peery, as
sociate rriinfster of the Center 
Congregational Church, annoupced 
bis resignation at the annual meet
ing of the church held yesterday 
afternoon.

He has accepted a position as 
minister of the South Congrega
tional Church in Middletown, where 
he will take up his duties on April 
15.

Mrs. Peery, who had served Cen
ter Church as organist and choir 
director since last September, has 
also resigned her position. Both 
will continue at their posts here 
through Sunday, April 13.

The Pecrys came to Center 
Church in September 1955, follow
ing a pastorate of two years at the 
Congregational Church 4n Alfred, 
Maine.

A native of Madison, he is a 
graduate of Gettysburg College, 
Pa., and Andover-Newton Theo
logical Seminary. Mrs. Peery grew 
up in Wareham, Mass., and holds 
bachelor’s and master’s degrees 
from Boston University. She served 
as organist for the church in Alfred 
while her husband was minister 
there. They have two children, 
Gordon and Celeste.

Center Church 
Picks Officers

Kleinschmidt, 90 Valley St.; Eliza
beth Thurston, 16 S. Alton St.; 
Donna and Dianna Alexander. Cov
entry; Mrs. Mabel Arendt, 85 
Lenox St.; Harry Stauffer, Thomp- 
sonvUle; Debra Ann Mathieu. Wil- 
limantic;. Mrs. Diane Chagnot and 
son, Glastonbury; Mrs, Betty Cor- 
dani and son, Andover; Mrs. Jane 
Fletcher and daughter. East Hart
ford; Mrs. Marjorie, Loucks and 
daughter, 56 Olcott D ri,

DISCHARGED TODAY; Infant 
son I * Mr. and Mrs. Robert Odess, 
29 Elizabeth Dr.

Allan S. Taylor was elected mod
erator of the Cbnter Congrega
tional Church at the annual meet
ing held yesterday afternoon,.
■ Outgoing moderator Atty, Don

ald Riphter presided at the meet
ing when parishioners heard re- 
iwrts of the minister, the Rev. C lif
ford O. Simpson; the associate 
minister, the ReO. R. Russell 
Peery t and by Mrs. Hook's K. John
ston, director of religloUs educa
tion.

The budget, $66,230, for 19PS was 
approved. Other reports of boards, 
committees and organizations 
within the church were presented 
in mimeographed form.

A  I’esolution was introduced and 
accepted for the formation of a 
committee with the responsibility 
for filling the staff vacancies which 
will be created by the departure of 
the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Peery. Their 
resignations as associate minister 
and as organist and choir director, 
respectively, were made knowp at 
the meeting. The Rev. Mr. Peery 
has accepted a call to th » South 
Congregational CTiurch in Middle- 
town.

Other Officers
Besides Taylor, other officers 

for the coming year are: Atty. Ar
thur LeClaire, vice moderator: Miss 
Ruth Porter, church clerk; Justus 
Paul, church treasurer; Paul 
Ames, assistant treasurer; Mrs. 
Mark Hill, Mrs. Draper Benson, 
Mrs. George S. Smith, Miss Ger
trude Carrier, assistant's to the 
treasurer; Mrs. Paul Agard, assis
tant treasurer for benevolences; 
Lynwood K. Elmore, treasurer, 
building fund: Clarence Eichman, 
assistant treasurer, building fund; 
John Bengston,’ treasurer, church 
school; Julien Strong, assistant 
treasurer, church school: George 
Budd.' Ernest Weltlich. auditors; 
Mrs. Harry Maidment, historian.

Others elected to boards and 
committees are as follows: Herman 
Heck, representative to Manches
ter Council, of Churches; Atty. 
Richter, Malcom Robertson, Elmore 
Gibson, Mrs. Robert Martin, 
Church Council: Donald McClain, 
Stanley Sasiela, Kenith Leslie. 
Board of Deacons; Mrs. Edward 
Be.sser, Mrs. Leon Bradiey. Mrs. 
Ernest Bengston. Mrs. Gtlmoure 
Cole, Board of Deaconesses: Harry 
Maidment. Mr.s. Hyatt . Sutliffe. 
Forrest Hartin, Charles Towle. 
Charles King, lyays and means 
committee.

Robert Russell, Board of Trus
tees; Mrs. Donald Richter, Charles 
R.van, Miss Patricia Orr, Board of 
Christian Education; Robert Barn- 
ingham, William Howes. Bolton 
Lake committee; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Twombly, Mr. and Mrs. At-

bert Bogll, yit. and Mrs. Stanley 
Sasiela, Mrs. Kenneth Hudson, fel
lowship committee; Mrs. Kenneth 
Bird, Mrs. Willisum Vaders, Mrs. 
Raymond Winter, Mrs. Leon 
Twombly, flower'committee; Rob- : 
ert Russell, Mrs. Ralph Maher, me- 1  
morial fund committeei Mrs.'C. B .: 
Carlson, Dr. Frank Horton, mis- '■ 
Slonary commltteer Mrs. Robert i 
Wright,' Herbert Kiecolt, music' 
committee.

Rittbard Knight, nominating 
committee; Theodore Malek, Atty. i 
Paul Marte, Richard Hurd, pn i-' 
dentlal committed; Mr. arid M rs.; 
Charles Gipson, Mr^ and Mrs. Stan
ley Sasiela, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Carlson, Mr. and 'Mrs. Donald Mc
Clain, religious literature com
mittee; Cheater Bigelow, Howard 
Angeil Jr., social action commit
tee; Mrs. Harold Clendaniel, Philip 
Tangerone, publicity committee; 
Mrs. Charles Crockett, Mrs. Harold 
Scoville, armed fOrdes committee.
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A U T O  GLASS INSTALLED 

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firoploco and Door) 

PICTURE FRAM ING  (oH typos) 

W IN D O W  and PLATE GLASS
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ESTIMATES OLADLY GIVEN. ' '

Herald Gets New 
Phone Numbers

The He/ald has in
stalled a new and larger 
telephone switchboard 
with additional trunk 
lined to provide increased 
and faster service.

Effective at once our 
new telephone number 
■will be: ■

Mitchell 3-2711
H a u r l| P H t p r

lEuniiutj ^rralii

OLLIE'j; 
A U TO  BODY
ir W ELD ING  
it  A U T O  BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS 
if  COM PLETE C AR  
* PAIN TIN G

lw%ipqirRR asd ENAMEL

8 Griswold Street 
Tel. MI-9 S025

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER 5T.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
I ' u f  .N’ i;4 h l M iirm  r •’'♦  r* it r  O n l\

Call m i ,0r M l 3-4S4i>

HALE’S JANUARY

W H A T  A  VALUE! H NEST Q U A U T Y

DARK TO N E CHINO CLOTH
Dresses'of this quality china cloth retail from 829.95 to -$.39.9.5. 
"The finest quality made. In navy, brown, black, lodeii green, 
charcoal and light tan. 45” wide. O Q f
Reg. $1.69 yard. Yard

36" CR O M P TO N  PRINTED

CORDUROY *119
Reg. $1.69

Make up a smart dress or Jacket in a check, stripe or tweed. 
Also regular $1.69 yd. Quilted printed cottons, now $1.19 yd. 
'Ideal for housecoats, skirts and bed jackets.

OUR COM PLETE STO CK  O F HNE Q U A LITY  "  
DRIP-DRT CREASE RESISTANT

COTTON PRINTS v rd 77c
Reg. 99cYd.

Mostly dark tone prints. Inchided also arc regular $1.49 
b a t e s ’ Disciplined Prints on pastel grounds.

C LO SE O U T PAHERNS O F 
REGULAR 98e 36" PRINTED

INDIAN HEAD Yard 77c
8 patterns at a closeout prtce. Ideal for draperies, spreads, 

couch covers and slipcovers. _______ ____________»

SLIG HT IRREGULARS O F $1.29 
54" WIDE

I N D I A N  H E A D  v. d 7 9 c
The irregularities are very slight.. Limited quantity.

DRIP-DRY. CREASE RESISTANT

C O T T O N  P R I N T S  v „d 5 9 e
Reg. 79c Yd^

Bordered prints, all over calyp.so prints and stripes for smart 
skirts. No-iron flnish.

FINE Q U A LITY  36" OLD 
FASHIONED PRINT PAH ER N
SANFORIZED 
BROADCLOTH Yard 59c

Reg. 79c Yd.
For draperies, spreads, sportswear. Uri- 

usual designs in pen and ink sketches.

94" B.\ULIXU’S HAND WAt^HABLK

Wool and Nylon Tweed
.  Reg. $2.98 yd. A smart tweed In green 
and black, yellow and black, pink and 

'black. Also'’hand wasjtoble ivy stripes in 
tutone combinations. ®

W ESrO LUXURY f'BF.PE 45"

Acetate-Rayon *T^Yd.
Regularly $L98 yd. ■ Here’s a beautiful, 

soft, fine quality, crepe in black, navy, 
brown and charcoal.

HALK'H .lANUARY 
WHITE SALE 

NOW IN  PROGRESS 
. . .  Be sure to take advantage 
of our wonderful bii.vs on fa
mous brand sheets, plllbweases, 
blankets, bed pillows, towels, 
mattress pads and covers.

H ALE ’S D03IESTIC DEPT. 
M AIN FLOOR. REAR
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CORMES M A IN  and p A K  STRERS

V'* /

Artragt Daily Net Frees Run 
For tlw Week EadMl ' 
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Blizzard 
Roars h
Midw
By THE A M K K ^ T E D  PRESS
The worst/Wizzard In five! 

years s w ii^  in Kansas and| 
Missouri loday, halting trans- ■ 
contineitlal road traffic and! 
virtually paralyzing Metro-! 
ptdKan Kansas City. j
/ T w o  deathi were attributed to 

-'the atorm. ♦
The weather bureau In a apeclal '■ 

bulletin at 11 a.m. (CSTi iaaued: 
heavy’ anow warninga for north-: 
east and north central MiasoiirJ 
and aoutheast Iowa, forecasting an 
additional four Inchea for an area : 
In which deptha already ranged up 
to $4 inches with some drifts of 
aix feet

The weather bureau had to go 
back 27 yeara to find a atorm com- 
parabltl to thia one in Kansas C ity ,;

The bureau said the atorm la ex -' 
pected to spread tonight Into 
northwest and extreme north 1111- 
noia. southeast and extreme south 
Wlsronain. and lower Michigan.

At midmorning snow was fall
ing from northeast Oklahoma, 
tlr ough eastern Kansas, into west 
and north Missouri, soiithessl Iowa 
and northern Illinois..

Behind the storm a mass of cold, 
dry air hung over Colorado,' Wyo- j 
ming and New Mexico and was j 
beginning to edge into western i 
Kansas. It was expected to move j 
eastward tonight, bringing tem
peratures down from the present 
low 20s to from 5 to 15 above zero,

Air and bus travel through 
Kansas City came to a standstill 
this morning and several of the 
main highways were blocked by 
high drifts and stalled vehicles. 
Bchools were closed in many areas,

. (ConMniied on Page Nine)

' . a
Manche$ter~-^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Foreeaat of U. S. Weatber B oriM

8oow this owntaif, ckaagiag to 
ntln lato tonight or onriy wednoo- 
day. Low tonight 82-87. Rain 
Wednoodsy chwiglag to snow Xnr- 
rtea, eoMer. High In mM 80s.
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On U.S. Rocket Bases

- 0 ^

Mra. Elsenhower smilea as she and the President greet SlUO-a-plate diners a' United P.cpublican 
Fund gathering in Chicago. Gov. William Stratton of IlUnois ia in background. (A P  Photofaxi.

Brownell S e e s ^  S e C U ritV
G U r  b w e e p i n g j  ^

State This Fall ^ o l l t lC O l  IsSUG

Next President 
Still in. Doubt 
For Guatemala

Guatemala. Jan. 21 iA’> ■ Gua
temala's Congress today’ appeared 
slated to elect the country's next, 
president. Rightist Gen. Miguel 
Ydigoras Fuentes hsd piled up a 
big lead from Sunday's election 
but seemed certain of falling ehort 
of the needed majority.

Ydlgbras. who.«e supporters in 
the capital staged bloody riots to 
nullify the election la.st Ocloher, 
expressed confidence f ’ongre.ss 
would choose him if it had to de
ride the is.stie. He promised trouble 
if it didn’t.

" I  would not make trouble, but 
the people would.’’ the 62-year- 
old Rightist leader said.

Unofllrial returns from all hut 
SO of the eountry ’̂s 322 municipsli- 
tie.s.gave Ydigoras 110 802 votes 
leftiat Mario Mendez Montenegro 
98.238 and Moderate Jose I.iii.s 
Cruz Salazar 97,768.

Presidenlial press olllrer Fer
nando Molina S'̂ id the only areas 
not heard from were small dis
tricts and their count presumably 
would have little effect on the re
sult. I f  no candidate ,tops the com
bined total of the others. Congre.s.s 
must choose between the two 1 ,gh 
men.

Candidates from Ydigoras' re
conciliation party, also were re
ported leading iri the ra i i for 
many of the 37 congressional seals 
being filled to take ' office in 
March. T3ie other 29 Congressmeiy

(Continued on Page Seven)

[ Hartford. Jan. 21 </P> Connec
ticut Republicans today headed 

■confidently, for the November elec- 
tlons following a gala ' and profit
able fund raising dinner.

Some 725 GOP backVrs paid 
$1011 a plate last night and heard 
former I'S . A lly  Gen. Herbert 
Brownell, the principal speaker, 
prediet a Republican sweep m 
Connecticut next fall

Brownell's comments tame on 
the hee?)i of an exposition by t'.3. 
Sen Piirtell (R-Conni Of the 
party's status in the state. The 
senator, whose first term expires 
In the fail, sounded, the keynote 
fov Republican optimism at a pre- 
dinner news conference.

•'I believe we'are golng ’to be a 
very sucres.sfu) party in Connecti
cut. ’ he said "We have no major 
differences ami I see no reason st 
all for believing that the party is 
not united '

Purtell conreiled. however, that 
there wete some minor disagree
ments within the parly

Defends Elsenhiiucr 
Hrownell devoted a large por

tion of his speech to a ilefense of 
the Eisenhower administrations 
military policies

Me .-aid the United .States :.s 
inditarilv the most pov er fiil pa- 
lioh in the world. It is imoortart 
'll our allies and to the peace of 
the worM that this be recognized 
he said and added:

"To my mind nothing is nioie 
damaging to the continuance i-f 
peace in the world than cpr e!e.-s of
ler' ie.-s statements thai indicate
that the I'nitetf States lack- the 
sli.-ngth and.power to detei and 
piini.sli aggression”

He said the administration ha.s 
been .developing a steady prog: am 
for tW missile age since 1P.'3 He 
sail) the program lias been i-ai-' 
rigd out "without any aecompany- , 
eng saber tattling, becau.se it will 
not be used for aggres.sive war."

( ( ’nntiniied on Page Fl\e)

P.y .M.\KM.\ L. .\KltOWKMITII
Cliicago, Jan. 21 ah President 

Ei.senhower says America is .strong 
militarily "and will grow ever 
stronger and that national .se
curity must be barred as a poli
tical issue in this year’s copgres- 
.sional p|ccl:on campaigns.

The President also told a Re
publican $100-a-platc dinner rally 
and a nalion-.yide television-radio 
audience last night that United 
Stales defen’se is 'markedly strong
er than when he took office five 
years ago.

Eisenhower again pledged effec

’ at pe.s.s mist.s but he nameil no 
names. Up gave Republican.-, indc- 
pendcnl.s and tho.se he termed "di.s- 
cerning" Democrats tills advice;

"Don 1 pa\- any attention to the 
pessimists, those people who for 
masons of their own contend th.-'t 
America is fearful, Ame- t a . is 
weak.

■'Let Us throw back oui shoul
ders and stand proudly and erect; 
ly. Let Us throw out dm chins aiyd 
.say: America is strong and will 
grow- ever stronger as long as 
there is any danger of attack np- 
.on us or our allies.

"America has never been afraidlive modernization of the defensei,„ 
set-up to deal more adequately 1 want w a r  ft 

w?|n!.s onlv peace jn.Bt anii .secure 
and iQstinp peace Our country 
want.R aJI pr^cple to aUam a better 
wnrM for 1 |i'''>i,‘--elve.s and their 
chihlren

“ Anie i ’icHs iieai.t. her stienj;Ih. 
hei faith are dedicaUd to this sin
gle. over-rid mg fibject ive. "

( (  ontiniMMl <»n l*ngp Se\rh)

Minor Courts Held 
Near Breakdown

Hartford, Jan.' 21 t>P)—Connecti
cut’s minor court sy.stem, riddled 
with pdlitics, is no longer work
able "and ia on the way toward be
coming a national disgrace."

In strong statements similar to 
this, the 'Court Study Committee 
of the Legislature’s Interim Com
mittee on Judiciary and Govern? 
mental Functions, was advised 
Monday that it should do what it 
can to he[p with legislation that 
will Integrate, the state’s lower 
courts with the rest of the judicial 
system and put full-time judges 
on the munlfipai court benche.s. 

The warning of a breakdown in 
the trial justice and municipal 
courts came from Atty. Ernest W. 
McCormick of Hartford, chairman 
of the Court Reorganization Com
mittee of the State Bar Assn.

■ • Attorney McCormick reviewed 
the conflict that has existed since 
1948 when the state constitution 
was amended to provide for nomi
nation of minor court judges by 
the governor ■with appointment by 
the general assembly.

"From  1947 to 19.55 there has 
never been a time whgn the Gov
ernor and the General Assembly, 
could get together and make these 
apppintments because of political 
differences over this form of 
patronage,’’ he declared. Interim 
appointments, made by governors 
after the legislature adjourns have 
only complicated the situation, he 
said.

Judge Vincent J. Sc&mporino of 
Middletown inunlcip81 court was 
rinothcr with strong condemnation 
o f the- present political system of 
naming lower court judg^.

Seen ‘No RMpect’ , '
‘•Tlie pu>lic has no respecst for 

the lower courts,”  he averred.

4>"Thls injures the courts and 
makes the judges' job .harder.

"The inferior cour Îs for many 
yeara have been subject to politi
cal activity, the anpointmenLs are 
political, the whole stale knows it. 
and until you remove- the sUgina 
front the.se courta you are npt go
ing to have good ju: isprudence, " 
he told the committee.

He said the lower court judges 
today are "wliipping boys" who 
can't, do a good job in the face of 
public opinion.

‘ 'Remove the politics from our 
lower. I purls ami slop the judge.s 
from practicing civil cases in any 
lower Court and you will be on the 
road to improving conditions," he 
added.

One of the few .speakers in fa
vor of keeping the present sy.stem 
was a t:ommittee member. Rep. 
Benjamin M. Schlo.ssbach of West- 
port, attorney and hotel owner.

He said he .saw nothing repre
hensible when people in a small 
town go to a municipal court judge 
or prosecutor and talk over a case 

[with the piiipo.se of adjusting 
i charges or fine.s-downward "in oi - 
j der to speed the case along and 
1 save time and money." 3'here is 
: nothing, wrong with tempering' jii.s- 
I tice with "a bit of mercy." he de- 
i claied. He warned that court re- 
I form would be a very ' expensive 
i procedure and that little would be 
gained from.it.
, Atty. Bisltoq  ̂ A. Copp of New 
London, former prosecutor of town 
courts in , Groton and Old Lyme, 
said )the present judicial system 
“seerinri.to be. rotten at the base. 
Administration of Justice at the

(Contilnupd on PageT "'® )

with the Russian threat in tl)e fu
ture. And he told applauding party 
faithful here that in the moderniza
tion program ” 1 Intend to partici
pate pcr.50nally. imtii the job is 
d o n e."

The President, with Mrs. Ei.sen- 
hower at his side, spoke for 15 
imniite.s before about 5.000 en- 
thuaiastic ilincrs at Chicago's In
ternational .Amphithealei at the 
.st.iM of his sixth year as chief 
exec itive. Hi.s talk carried by TV 
and radio lo more than 40 other 
iiarty fund-raising ilin'ners around 
the country kicked off the 1958 
drive to laptiiie- control of Con- 
Si ".ss from the Democrats.

.N'ear the out-sel of his addies.s 
tlie President .-aid the Republican'.- 
li st objective securitv and a jus'
Iieare ;s not a pailisan or polili- 
■ ?1 matter. Then he added:

■'American.s-niiisl never and will 
never let the i.-'siie of security and 
|ieace become a pa wn in' anyone s
• . ■ ■ ' . -Pin,- ■■
, Some Demoi i ats and some Re-
p..---  ... .. c;,nU’ii(ird in tin.-
election year'and in th-s dawning 
spare era th.at U S. security is 
being imperiled.

.\ilaii|s IIRh UeuKM-rats 
Even as F.isenhowe spoke hi.- 

chief aide, Sherman Adams, was 
accusing Demorrats of "politic 
with national defense.’ Jtnd 
Adams saying the Demc 
oughl lo ;-e called strictly I 
count by the American peopli 
•serted fill tliei ;

'W’e Republicans greet 
position on thia battlefield 
much anticipation as ari.v 
the\- I an e.-iniiiie rn,"

So it appears that again the 
President may remain relatively 
aloof%i the give and take of polit
ical warfare wliile Adams and oili
er GOP Stalwarts stand ready to 
do the slugging.

Departing from hi.s pie|iaied 
text at one point, the President hit

Paralyziud Slaver 
Ha.s Siiifjle Cliaiioe 
To Escape Chair

Hartford. Jan 21 uTi Court
ntta"hes say that Frank Wojeuie- ;   I
wicz, hopelessly parah z.ed ' .New 
Britain slayer of two, has only one 
slim chance lelt lo heat death in 
the- electric cluii:.

Tl^e Connecliciil Supreme Court 
yesterday denied his plea for a new 
trial sought on the gFound he had 
not had a fair trial when a jury 
convicted him in 1952.

Superior Court officials .say
W’ojcuiewicz.’s'one last chance lo|i,,,ve the Interstate Commerce 
escape exe; ution lies in an appeal I Commi.-sion regulate live abandon- | 
to the .State Pardons Board for nient of railroad service. ' |
commutation of the death senlenf'o The goveinois passed a resoUi- ; 
lo life tmnrisoiimenl. ; lion at a conference yesterday for |

He can plead for mercy, they iNiibinission lo the Interstate and i 
say. because the juiv wliich con^ Foreign Cmiirtieice subcommittee 
victed him as he lay on a whe'el ■ now .studying the railroad situation 
litte.-, Tefused to recommend in \Vsshln,“:ton 
mere.v. Gov. Abi aham Ribicoff, ( D-

Wojculewicz. w as convicted of . Conn i said federal levies on pas- 
fatally shooting a New Britain . se.nger ticket a(i(i freight rates 
police sergeant and it , hy-8‘.anderl^(j>uld be eliminated but. added that 
following-an upsuccesriful lioldup|"we must be carefpl that tlie rail- 
attempt ne^t’l.v six years qgo. > : roads im'prove and expand their 

He was himself cut down J4y; service." 
police bullets, one of which lodged None of the-, six’’ governors- sup- 
in His spine, paralyzing his .eg.s. i ported a proposal by Patrick Mc- 

He claimed (n hia appeal for a Glhnis, president of the Boston i i

Democrats Hit 
EiseiilioHcr for 
Defen se Cla ims

W.-ishinplon, Jiin, 21 -1‘ Top
.Semite Democrats challenged to
day I’ lesulent Eisenhower's con
tention that the nation's seiiirltv 
has been "markedly .strengthened ' 
during his fixe ye:us in office.

Th- Democrats also sfnick back 
at the as.-ertion by .-iberman 
Adam.s. chief presidential assis
tant. that their party has been 
"politieking with national de- 
fen.-e "

Defense matters leceived major 
ent-ion as Eisenho-.vei. .\dams 

other administration, offieials 
'sed a series of Rppubliean 

rallies throughout the nation last 
night. Eisenhowe; s speech in Chi
cago was part of a half-liour pro
gram earriod by ladio and televi
sion.on a national network.

Chairman Russell iD-Gal pf tlie 
Senate Armed Services Committee ; 
said Eisenhower told only [lart of 
the story in claiming tliat the na- I 
lion's defertses have been hnistc'.ed j 
under the Republican rule',- I

Relative Muller
"O f cour.se.'■ Russell saiil. “ we 

have grit the B.52 homPei and the | 
B.38 on its way during the period ! 
ir wliich Eiscnlipwer has been | 
rrc.sident. We have strengthened 
ourselve.s.. blit all defense is a rela
tive matter.

"In tlie last five years the Rus- j  
sians have made mm-h faster gains ‘ 
than we have. Wo have definitely 
lo.si gr'und In relative sUength in 
those five yeais and we must get

Dag W  eighs 
Arms Talks 
In Moscow

.United Nations, X. Y.. Jan. 
21 ( I P )  —  Secretary General 
Drg Hammar.skjold indicated 
today he wa.s con.sidering a 
visit to Moscow to di.scuss 
world problems. This would 
include disermamenf.

Hammarskjold already has had 
private talks with .Secretary of 
State Dulles, British Foreign Sec
retary Selwyn Llovd and French 
Foreign .Minister Christian Pineaii,

Asked at a nows conference 
whether he had plans to visit Mos
cow soon, Hammarskjold said he 
wa.s going to Kuala Lumpur. Ma
laya. eariv in March for a meeting 
■•’d hoped to visit several capitals
•1 his way to and’ from Malava. 

.to far. he said, there was no def
inite-dcelsion as to which roiintrlea 
he would vi.sit.

The Seerclary General said the 
disarmament problem was atilt 
primarilv a matter for the T’ .N. 
and he knew of no government 
which wanted to change Uiis. He 
ari-.nowledeed however, that it 
could be handled both inside and 
o'-’ -ide the wo-ld organizr tion.

The Secretary General indicated 
one way to tackle the problem 
would be lo use the formula eni- 
nloyed ai.er the nationalization of 
the Suez Canal bv Egvntian Presi
dent Nasser in 19.56. In the canal 
nse he conducted private negotia
tions while the Securilx- Council 
met at the foreign ministers level.

"I feel Ihst this formula could 
be anplied in man'- rasas." He said 
"T x-’o’ ilfi not e*:eliule the present 
case." j

He noinled out, however,^ that 
the disarmament prohl<-m also 
eould be taken un bv other U.N. 
organs, esoeelallv the Disarmament 
Commission and tb- General A.s- 
serpblv.

Uemmarskiold ' saifl he nex-er 
had b-'cn p"ssjmist'c about this dis- 
ai mam"n'■ i-siie. hut hsd been a 
lit’ l" xvorried hx* tiie loss of time.

The ,«ef-reiar-- General said hei 
xvelcnmeil P-esident Ei.oenhower's I 
siig.ges'ion for International rd -: 
oneration on a sri"nre for peare 
nrpgram. In resnonse to a question. : 
he said .such a program should not ' 
he linked with disarmament.

>Te->nxvhile. the United Slates 
end Britain proposed today that 
•Iordan and Israel destroy their 
m ili'aiy facilities in a .No Man’.s 
Lend .south of Jeruselem

The pronnsal xvijl be introduced 
in the UN. .Security Co\ini-il to- 
morioxv. The meeting xv.as request
ed hy .Iordan for fuithei- ennsider- 
aiion of her comnl.-int that' Israel! 
is vnlatmg a 1949 armistice ag:ec- 
menUby diggi.ng' in the border huf- I 
fer zone” Is-ael contends she is 
planting f  ees.

The U .S -B'itish resolution says 
Jordan and Lsrael should prevent 
all forces from passing over ainiis- 
tiep demarcation lines and that Is- ' 
rael should stop digging or plant
ing until U.N. truce chief Byron, 
V. Leary determines piopertv 
oxvnership In the zone or until an 
agieement Is reached. ;

News Tidbits
Culled front .AP Wires

The Lucky Girl
Tears in her eye.s, young Denise Llaee ia comforted by her father, 
Alphonse Lisee, after,learning that her skating companion, 
Yvonne Guimond.' 14, was drowned xvhen ice broke at Jewett 
City, Denise was rescued by Joseph Roinainox Frogpnen later 
recovered Yvonne’s body. Story on Page Two. /(AP Photofax 1.

Nimitz Urges 3-Man 
Joint Chiefs of Staff

(Continued on I’Hgi- Five)

Governor.s Oppose 
Kail Service Cuts

Stowe. 'VI.. Jan. 21 oV' - Tlie 
Nexv Engalnd governors seek to

(Continued on Pxge Two) (Continued on Page N lp^

Cong: e.ssional leaders shoxv cau
tious reluctanre to share Presi
dent Eisenhoxver’s eonfideni-e In 
national economy. . . .Scarcliers 
find de'. ris in Pacific Ocean from 
military tranH|M>rt, one of txvo 
missjng planes. . , . Senate rackets 
probe seeks lo find xvhat happened 
xvhen "reformers" selzetl rommand 
of San Francisco Local 3 Engi
neers Union. ' ■

California’s Sen. Knowland .says 
Eisenhoxver administration may 
liave to make compromises to get 
foreign aid and reeiprofal trade 
trade programs through (.'ongres.s.
. . . Information about boxvs and 
aiToxx's elassified as se<-n-t says Dr. 
Wallace R. Bi'ode, science adx'i.ser 
to the Secretary of .State.

Thvo motions introduced by Lib
erals and Socialists in Can.adlan 
parliament against Prime Minister 
Jolin Diefenbaker appear slated 
for defeat. . . . Special legislative 
study group says Blue Cioss and 
Blue Shield are under the "domi
nance and control" of a "m ere, 
handful of persons xvhose actions 1 
and policies are largely heyon l̂ 
their subscribers and the publii- 
autliorily."

Governor Ribicoff re.-uimes lilgh- 
way safety spi-eclies to indii.-itrial 
workers tomorrnxv.. .Victor xV ; 
Knaiith. pre.aidcnt of .Norxvalk i 
Hospital Board of Tni.-xtce.-. say.s 
low-pressure - fiiiul eiinipiiigns are 
best. . .  Butte. Motu., man arrested 
for leaving ear on railroad tracks 
because it ii.aî d txvo quails of oil 
gvery JOO miles.

NexV York's Gov. Haniman dis
agrees with state's GOI’ leaders on  ̂
methods of smashing organized: 
CQrme wave . .  New York Supreme ; 
Court accuses hfexv Rochelle Board i 
of Education of underpaying more | 
than 200 teachers.

IVashingtOn, Jan. 21 id’i—Gen. 
Carl S|iaatz, .Mr Force head In 
1947-48, urged "a single chief of 
staff for the secretary of defense 
instead of the committee system 
we have now.” Fleet .Vdm. Ches
ter \V. ’̂ imltz. chief of imval op
erations in 194.5-47- said it would 
be "totally wrong’’ lo set 0|> a 
single chief, of staff In plaec of 
the present joint staffs.

Wa.shington, Jan 21 i/l’ Cliestei 
W. .Nimitz. former top .Navy of
ficer. proposed today that the Joint 
Cliiefs of Staff i .K.'’S i be reduced 
to ihiee member.s.

He told the Senate mi.s. île-sutel- 
lite inquiry that the post of chair
man of the lop military advisers 
could be rotated among heads of 
the Army, N’avv and .\ir Force.

"TTiis xvould remove one layer 
in this pyian.id of the chain of 
comniaml. " Nimitz said.

The XX hite-haired Nimitz re
called that at one time during 
World War II. xvhen he xvas a top 
commander in the Pacific, he fa
vored a "single chief of staff."

Sense of Frustration 
Thai xva.s xvhen he "had a sense 

of frustratiori " waiting for deci
sions from Washington, he ex
plained. But he said himtsight ami 
expe '̂icnee have convini ed him "I 
XX as xvrong and I an) now opposed 
to a single chief of staff '

After World War II, .Admiral

*  Nimitz, served as ehlef of riaval 
[operations for txvo years and then I  .•etired.

The Senate Preparednes-s sub- 
i commiUec called him and Gen. 
I Carl Spaalz. former Air F'orce I  chief of staff, for public testimony 
I in its search for xvays to stream

line the Defense Deparlmegit and 
' .speed missile-satellUe programs.

At the same time, the House 
i Armed .‘lerviccs committee wa.s 
: continuing its separate inquiry 
' Aimed like the Senate subcommil- 
j tee's at finding xvays lo strengthen 
'the defense set up The House 
group called Seirelaiy of the 

' .Army Bruckcr and' Gen. Lyman 
. Lemnilzer. acting Army chief of 
! staff, for closed door questioning. 
: Bruckef had a prepared iitale-
; ment, given to nexvsmen, which 
[said that "the Army has never 
j  subscribed to the theory that the 
I ICBM I intercontinental ballastic 
: miasirei is or will be the ultimate 
! xveapon”

Brucker said the Ntke-.Zeu.b anti- 
I missile on which the Army is work
ing "xvill provide this country xvilh 

I its first effective defense against 
I Soviet intercontinental hallastic 
missiles "

<’ens<irc<l Tcsliinoiiv Kclciised
One of tile questions lo Quarles 

XX as xvhat coiilfl Congress d ' to 
expedite the dex’elopipenl of a U S

, ( ( 'ontimieil on Page Nine)

Funds Unit Votes 
More for Missiles

^ II ■

Washington. Jan. 21 i.l”  Tlie, 
House .Appropriations Committee 
today voted an emeigoncy "time- 
huying" $1,410,000,000 fund to 
speed missile programs and give 
more punch to the Air Force’s le- 
laliatoiy poxver

This IS $40 milium mpre than 
President Eisenhoxver requested I 
two xveeks ago. |

Tlie addition is all for the Army, j  
to bolster its missile programs. A | 
la.st minute rex’ision doubled tlie| 
propo.sed increa.se by allotting $201 
million foe the Perslilng project, i 
aimed lo develop a .solid-fuel suc-| 
eessor ■ to the Army’s 200-mile 
range Red.stone.

or the total. $1,260,000,000 is 
nexv rash and $150 million is| 
authority to trarnder funds al- 
rcadv available. 33ie $40 million 
inciea.se is in the tninsfer funds.

The House xx’ill erm.sidcr the com
mittee’s 'action tomoi roxv and 
tiiere ate indications of a strong 
di ive to jtrovide even more .money.

Tho nexv money xvill he litadc 
available to the Defense Deparl- 
iiicnL immediately to finance .space- 
age weapon.s programs whicli are': 
developing faster than anlicifxated.

In a report written hy Rep.. 
Mahon (D-Tex)x chairman of a I 
subcommittee that drafted the |

(

measure, the committee said "Our 
uiilitory strengtii as of today, in 
tile ovei -all. is supci ior to that of 
the U S .S R ’̂ alllioi’lglt in tile crili- 
cnl .areas of space satellites and 
hallistic missiles ' xve are general
ly heliind" Russia.

In tliose vital areas, the commit
tee added. "We cannot afford to 
be in second place."

S.VC Deterrent
Today's superiority of tlie United 

.States over Russia, the committee 
said, IS due to the striking ppxver 
of the Strategic .Aii Command, 
xvhose long-innge bombers noxv 
are a deterrent lo aggrcs.sion but 
xvould not conlimic to be "against 
an aggre.sswi equipped xvilh a sul>- 
slanlial slockiiilc" of operational 
mi.s.silc.s:

The Air Force's stiure of the 
nexv tuiids in the cnreigency bill 
is $910,000,00(1 earmarked for dis- 
per.sal of the heel ot puclcar-bomb 
planes, construction, of new facil- 
itie.i to xvarh of approaching ene
my planes, and djevelopmefrt of the 
Allas.* 'phor and Jupiter ballistic 
missiles. The money ■w’lll pro
vide also tor construction of. Inter-' 
mediate range ballistic missile 
platforms knd facilities for an op-

Sees Insult 
And Threat 
To Moslems

Moscow, Jan. 21 (/P)— The 
Soviet Union warned the na
tions ot the Middle hast to
night that U.S. plans to e.s- 
tablish nuclear and rocket 
bases on trteir territory are a 

j threat to tlieir e.xistence and 
, “ an insult to the religious 
feelings of the Moslem peo
ple.”

The Soviet Foreign Ministry 
called a special news conference 
to denounce the Baghdad Pact 
prior to the scheduled opening of 

I the Baghdad Pact Conference in 
Ankara Monday.

Foreign Ministry spokesman 
Leonid Ilyichev took the occasion 
also to xvarn the United- States 
and other members of the Bagh
dad Pact that they would have to 
"take full responsibility for all 
the consequences" of Uie Middle 
East ^policies.

He singled out Turkey for tak
ing "an especially aggressive 
stand" again.st the Soviet Union 
at the recent NATO summit con
ference in Paris.  ̂ .

Ilyichev charged that the''Uh,iled 
States, although not officially a 
member of the Baghdad Pact. Is 
plotting to llnli the Baghdad Pact, 
the North Atlantic Treaty Allianee 
and the Southeast Asia Treaty 
Organization into an aggrestiive 
bloc against the Soviet Union.

"U.S. participation in the Bagh
dad Pact has the aim of uniting 
under one roof the aggressive mili
tary blocs of NATO. SEATO'and 
the Baghdad Pact and thus . . .  of 
Impolilng the military obligations 
of NATO on members of SEATO 
and the Baghdad "Pact," he said.

The Unitep States, Britain and 
I 'Etirkey have been trying to expand 
, and strengthen the Baghdad Pact 
militarily by bringing in other 

I .Middle Ea.st nations such as Leba- 
I non and Jordan, Ijviehev said, and 
; "by exerting pres.surc on these 
I countries."

Il.vichey accused the United 
States o f” playing hyporntically on 
the religious feelings " of the Mos
lem people.

The United States refuses to take 
into account, he said, that "estah- 
li.shments of nuclear and rocket 
ba.ses in the Middle East in close 
proximity to areas held sacred by 
all Moslems, is an insult to the re
ligious feelings of the Moslem 
people."

Il.vichev said Secretary of State 
Dulle.s is trying to revive the Bagh
dad Pact and place it more firmly 
under U.S. leadership,

Ilyichev said Dulles is going to 
Ankara “ not only in his official 
capacity (as Secretary of State) 
but as a , confidential agent of 
American oil monopoli.st.s and pri
marily the oil empire of the Rocke
fellers,"

Bulletins
from the .\[* Wires

MOUSE FOR DEBT BOO.ST 
Washington, Jan. 21 i/Pl— The 

Mouse today shouted douu a 
move to limit a proposed In
crease In the national debt to 88 
billion rather than $5 billion. 
The Mouse then moved quickly 
■loxxard expecfetl over>vhrlniing 
passage of a bill enacting Into 
liixv the Eisenhoxver administra
tion’s request to hike the debt 
celling from ,$273 to $280 bil
lion.

UM.NG CO.STS I ’NCHANGED 
Uashlngton, .Jan. 21 i/Pl— Tho 

goxernment reported today that 
a decline in new car prices kept 
living costs from advancing in 
Der-ember. They averaged the 
same a.s In Notember. Lower 
prices for automobiles and ap
parel offset slight advanres for 
food and otlier goods and serv
ices ill December. New ear 
prices declined 2,3 per cent as 
dealers liegan granting larger 
discounts on 1958 new ears.

(Continued on Page .Nine)

.MILLER PLEADS GUILTY 
Hartford. Jan. 21 (iP)— William 

P. Miller, 50, Hartford and East 
Hartford advertising promoter, 
pleadetl guilty in U.S. INstrirt 
Court today to IS counts of m)UI 
fraud. >11111̂  was arrested last 
summer and later indicted by a 
fetleral grand jury un 24 sepa* 
rate counts of soliciting adver
tisements. for several publica
tions. The government alleged 
that fnuch of tliq advertising 
for whirli Miller's advertising 
firm was |>aid never was pub
lished. •

NEGRO C’LE.AKED IN 8U\YINO 
New York, Jmi. 21 (ft—Monroe 

lilbson, 26; a Negro laborer, w'as 
cleared today of a hemleide 
charge baaed on the fatal beaOag 
of Gerald. Sarraclnl, a Hrbadway 
actor. ‘ ‘Huuik God," said Gib
son, "tbla occurred In a  elate 
where a man tjaa delen| hhnaelt 
regardless of race. —
creed, and still get a lal# I

*8^


